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NEW U.& RULE AIDS

BUYERS OF GOODS

THAT ARE FLAWED

F.T.C. Makes Banks and

Other Lenders Liable,

Along With Stores

JECT IS POLITICS: WMIe Patrick J> Cumdng-
tresses state Democratic Party committee,
ayor Robert F. Wagner mid Meade H. Esposito

G Reagan, inDetroit, Asserts

U.S. Curbs Auto Industry

Support in Bid;

dual Pacts

—

ismay’ Owners

ON STETSON
the striking build-

ip!ovees were mar-
irt yesterday from

; in a drive to

nts with landlords

ives on an indi-

By DOUGHS E. KNEELAND
Special to The New York Time*

DETROIT, May 14— Ronald

Reagan, campaigning for the

first time in President Ford's

home state, lashed out today

at the restraints that he said

Washington, “from Capitol Hill

to the White House,” had

placed on the automobile in-

dustry.

In a speech before a recep-

tive crowd of about 2,000 per-

sons at a luncheon meeting of

Mr. Reagan, linking Mr. Ford
to the problems be charged
that Washington was creating

for the automobile industry,

said, “The energy bill which
Congress passed and Mr. Ford
signed last December, I believe,

is a case in point"
Declaring that the bill man-

dated gasoline mileage stan-

dards that by 1985 would "have
the effect of forcing Detroit to

make some 80 to 90 percent]

By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Jr.

Spedal to The New York Time*

WASHINGTON, May 14—

A

new Federal Trade Commission
rule to protect consumers from

losing their rights against those

who sell them defective mer-
chandise went into effect to-

day amid a rising chorus of

opposition from those who
supply the credit

Bankers and other lenders

around the country contended,

along with the Federal Reserve

chairman, Arthur F. Bums, that

the nation's commerce could be

seriously disrupted by the rule.

It exposes the lenders to new
risks and thus is expected to

cause them to be more careful!

in making loans.
j

Forced to Do So
j

The F.T.Cs rule is designed

to make a merchant keep his

end of the bargain. Previously,

although he was theoretically

responsible to the consumer, he
could in effect avoid his re-

sponsibility merely by selling

the installment contract to a

third party—a bank or similar

lender—and disclaim liability.

Now the new “bolder-inrdue-

course” rule extends respon-

sibility to the lender as welL If

store fails to make good on

faulty merchandise, the lender

can be forced to do so. Thus a

lender could be expected to put

I Affidavits Suggest Seizure jpressure on the merchant to

ttm NewYurt Tlraes/NM! Bowel

of Brooklyn hold an informal tgte-4-tdte. Mr. Wagner
said yesterday that he intends to devote much time to

party affairs. An interview with him is on page 23.
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Accord Calls for Exchange

of Envoys and Revival of

Air and Rail Links Soon

41/2-YEAR RIFT IS EASING

Foreign Secretaries Tell of

Agreement After 3 Days

of Talks in Islamabad

Unite) Press International

Anne Chaine kneeling over her dying husband* Jacques,

president of the Cr6drt Lyonnais, France’s second larg-

est bank, after both were shot by an assailant In Paris.

A Top Paris Banker^

Is Slam by Gunman-

CrimeHeld Political

|
the Economic Club of Detroit.

* Advisory Board i

in Coho Hall, the former Gov-jOf its automobiles subcompacts

sents apartment- ernor of California declared. !
or even smaller." he added that

s. contended that! "The automobile and the men. by doing so it “regulates the

ibers were holding!land women who make it a re 'continued on Page 10, Column 4

sing to go along !

wder constant attack from
|===== =

mmmendations 0f]Washington.”

anel for a $39-a-i The attacks are coming. Mr.

year package set- Reagan' went on, “from the

j

elitists, some of whom feel

. Local 32B of the : guilty because Americans have

(oyees Internation- [built such a prosperous nation,

enlarge yesterday{and some of whom seem ob-

sessed with the need to substi-

tute government control in place

of individual decision making.”

Meanwhile, President Ford,

of Letters From U.S.

May Be Continuing

By JOHN M. CREWDSON
Spedal to Tbo New Tort Times

WASHINGTON. May 14 —
Army intelligence officers sta-

tioned in West Berlin have
opened first-class mail between
thpre end the United States

and may be continuing to do so.

on of Thursday
agreements with

s, but it did list

specific buildings!

I management bad
: panel’s proposed
rms and where
returned to work.

Beame Will Share

Role at Convention

WithMissKrupsak

his rival la Tuesday’s Republi-

can Presidential primary elec-

tion here, campaigned in Ten-

nessee and Kentucky for pri-

G- Ford, - executive
}maries that will come a week

i Page 50, Column 2
1
after Michigan votes. [Page 10.]}<

Dner’s Captain Freed

eath of 2 Off Lifeboat

By THOMAS P. RONAN
Mayor Beame and Lieut Gov.

Mary Anne Krupsak were elect-

ed co-chairmen of the state’s

delegation to Che Democratic
National Convention yesterday

after a flurry of opposition to

Mr. Beame because of his re-

ported decision to back Jimmy
Carter for the Presidential nom-
ination.

The Mayor was accused of

violating the commitment he
made to vote for Senator Henry
M. Jackson of Washington
when Mr. Beame was elected

an at-large delegate as a Jack-
son supporter.

Mayor Beame calmed the op-

position by assuring the dele-

gates he was “morally and le-

gally” committed to vote for

Mr. Jackson on the first ballot.

The Mayor was originally

scheduled to be elected chair-

satisfy a disgruntled consumer.

The possibility of such pressure

was not present before, and a

store that habitually now fails

to back up its merchandise will

find it difficult to persuade

lenders to finance its sales.

A Typical Casa

About $122 billion of credit

was extended last year to fi-

nance the kinds of transactions

covered by the new rule. These

include the purchase of such

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH
Special toTbc Nnr York Time*

PARIS, May 14—Jacques
Chaine, president of the Credit

Lyonnais, France’s second larg-

est bank, was shot to death

today and his wife wounded

by an assailant, identified by

the police as an anarchist from

southern France, who then

killed himself.

The slaying took place a few

minutes before 10 AJd. in front

of the bank's headquarters, a

stone building on the tree-lined

Boulevard des Italiens' near the

Opdra. It was the second ap-

parently politically motivated

street assassination in Paris

within three days.

Mr. Chaine was getting out

of his chauffeur-driven CitroSn

IA

Palestinian Leaders Protest

Shelling of a Camp and

Blockade on Weapons

according to two affidavits re-

cently filed in civil court cases items furniture, automo-Jwhen the gunman, a 22-year-old

by Army Secretary Martin R. b ‘les* appliances and home im-jformer shipyard welder named

Hoffmann. Iprovements. - Jean Bilski, wearing blue jeans,

Mr. Hoffmann acknowledged
!

*

^**12^
ICaJ

.
°f

I

approached and fired one shot

By HENRY TANNER
Special to T2ae New York Time*

BEIRUT, Lebanon, May 14

—

The leaders of the Palestine Lib-

eration Organization publicly

appealed today to Syria for the)

first time to end its military

intervention in Lebanon and to

stop using Palestine Liberation

Army units for its own political

purposes.

The predawn declaration is-

sued by “the' Command of the

Palestinian Revolution" charged

that "Syrian forces" shelled the

Palestinian refugee camp of

Borj Brajineh near the Beirut

airport two days ago, and that

Syria had imposed a land and
sea blockade to keep arms sup-

plies from reaching Palestinian

and leftist-Moslem forces in

Lebanon. In the past, the Pales-

tinians publicly attributed these

Continued on Page 33, Columns

Continued on page 10, column 7

Lottery Is Enjoined
A special drawing in the

New York State Lottery

scheduled for Tuesday, to

make .up for drawings not

ting out of the car. He fired a: The so-called Higher Military

third bullet at his own temple.
|

Committee, which is responsi-

Mrs. Chaine, who was hit in|ble for curbing the fighting,

the neck, was described as met under Prime Minister

being in satisfactory cond iton
[

Rashid Kararai and ordered a

tonight by officials of the St-!new» immediate cease-fire.

Louis Hospital in Paris. Dozer* of affixes have

in cue of the affidavits that|I?S
F'T'C’

°
|

in the chest at P°int Wank

196S a letter from a member
j J5.

dear “ he fired-
, , . .. i in installments, rue sola soom

of the Socialist Workers Partv F I ,
. . ,h

The youth then fired “Is
,

- -

to an addressee in West Ber-i*?_
pm>

.
, ^ .38-caliber pistol at Mr. Chaine’s actions to "certain forces.” nev-

Un. and a second letter, four^**
t0
/
epair °r reptaCe lt

iwife. Anne, who was also get^r naming Syria,

years later, that “merely dis-

cussed" a party member.

In both instances, Mr. Hoff-

man said, the letters were "not

then in United Sates mail chan-

nels,” but presumably in foreign

mail systems. The affidavit

was submitted by the Secre-

tary in response to queries

from the Socialist Workers
Party in connection with its

lawsuit against several Federal

intelligence agencies.

In an affidavit filed in a
related case, brought against

Defense Secretary Donald H.
Rumsfeld by a group of

American citizens living in

West Berlin, Mr. Hoffmann said,

“The US. Army conducts
monitoring of postal and tele-

phone communications within

its sector of Berlin for itself

and other United States in-

vestigatory agencies."

Asked whether Mr. Hoff-

mann’s statement could be

held last October after the , . , .. . _ -

lottery was suspended, WM on a hrinreofly eteerjmd;i^g Uttle effect..

barred ytesterday by an

order in State Supreme Court

in Manhattan'. Page 29.. IContinued on Page 6* Column 3

warm Paris spring day. Wit-] in a direct challenge to

nesses said the killer had been! the Syrians, Yasir Arafat,

the leader of the PL.O., or-

:1 Continued on Page 6, Column 3

ContinuedonPage 22, Column4

Levi Weighs AskingHigh Court
To Upset Boston Busing Ruling

[

By LESLEY OELSNER
Vpcdal to TUc New Yak Tones

WASHINGTON. May 14—At- It would come at a critical

- >' LaBrecque and Jessie, his wife, after

.- id not guilty yesterday at Camden, N-

tasodatet press

after he was
J.

By DONALD JANSON
Sped*! to The New Y<ffk Tint** . .

NJ., May 14—Tbefnounced the verdict after five

hours of deliberation.

Bradford Blakely, 20 years

old, and Paul Sagarino. 19, died

after nearly 10 hours in the

Stormy Atlantic off Brigantine

NJ., on Jan. 29. 1974. ‘The two

boys were friends of mine,!' the

captain, 52, said. .

. a shipwrecked
hose -dog remained
t while two crew-
to the boat in Che
: till they died of

is found not guilty

ansJaughter or en-

unan lives.

;ue, who had I

hroughout the two-
in Federal District

ed no emotion when

tomey General Edward H. Levi

is seriously considering filing

a friend-of-the-court brief with

(the Supreme Court within the

next few day's siding with op-

ponents of Boston's court-or-

dered school desegregation

plan, and asking the Court to

reconsider its landmark 1971

decision giving Federal courts

broad power to order busing

period in President Ford’s

struggle to win the Republican
Presidential nomination over the

conservative challenge of for-

mer Gov, Ronald : Reagan of

California.

The Attorney General's con
sideration of the matter has al-

ready drawn heated opposition,

both from inside the Ford Ad-
ministration and from. outside,

to desegregate schools, sources pn part because of the connec-

close to the matter said tonight.

Such an action could have
broad impact in the areas of

The first mate of the schoo-:civil rights and politics, and

ner. Valentine Bach, now 49.’could affect school desegrega-

survived after hanging an even

longer to the stem of the II-

foot rowboat, then hoisting

tion efforts not just in racially

troubled Boston but in cities

across the country.
;

lion that many persons might

draw between the filing of the

brief and the Presidential race.

. Mr. Levi tentatively decided

last week to file the brief, with

the backing of Solicitor Gen-

eral Robert H. Bork, the sources

said. However, according to sev-

-Sman, Clifford Har-t
_
—^— _ ^ . , 'welcome o. «. cim-bwtatu* »•

Cinnaminson, an-iContinnetionPageZS, Column 3 ,**. asm «& m*t «. hp & w.-*dn.

x- r
a -p* ^

Continuedon Page28, Column 2

By WILLIAM BORDERS
Sprdal to The Ni» York Times

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan, May
14—India and Pakistan, moving
to ease years of bitter hostility,

agreed today to the resumption
of diplomatic relations “within

a short period of time.'*

The derision to exchange am-
bassadors again, after a hiatus
of four and one half years, was
part of a broad agreement that

included the resumption of air-

line and railway Krifcs, and the
promise of other -ties as well,

as soon as they can be worked
out
The agreement was an-

nounced in a joint statement is-

sued at the end of three days

of negotiations between teams
headed by the Foreign Secre-

taries of the two countries.

Prerise Date Avoided

At a joint news conference,

the Indian Foreign Secretary,

Jagat S. Mehta, and the Paki-

stani Foreign Secretary, Agha
Shahi, shied away from putting

a precise date on the resump-

tion of diplomatic relations,

which were broken off in De-

cember 1971 as the two nations

plunged into the last of the

three wars that they have
fought But both of them used

the words “a short time" and

left the implication that they

were talking about a matter of

months.

The exchange of ambassa-

dors, when it comes, will be

one of several majormoves that

have changed the diplomatic

complexion of South Asia in re-

cent months, opening a number
of doors that had long been

closed.

Talks Broke Off Last May
Just one month ago, India and

China announced that they

were sending ambassadors to

each other’s capitals after an
absence of 15 years. In the pre-

ceding months, China recog-

nized Bangladesh, and Ban-
gladesh and Pakistan, which

were one country until the 1971
,

war, established what is devel-

oping into a cordial diplomatic

relationship.

Although many aspects of
;

the talks were clouded by the
,

mutual suspicion that has
/

marked the relationship of In- ,

dia and Pakistan ever since

they split into separate coun-

tries nearly 30 years ago, both

sides said they were trying

hard, and both sides said they

were pleased with today’s

result

“We are convinced that there

is no alternative but a relation-

ship of trust, confidence and
cooperation,” said Mr. Mehta in

a statement that characterized

at least the public attitude of
|

both delegations.

Pakistan had been pressing .

for some time for a resumption

of diplomatic relations with

India. One reason Prime Min- .

ister Indira Gandhi agreed to

accept, in the view of some
knowledgeable people here and

.

in New Delhi, was a desire to
'

strike a conciliatory position

before the conference of non- }

aligned nations that Is sched-

uled to open in Sri Lanka in

August.

Another reason may have .

been a desire to deflect interna-
,

tionai criticism of the autbori- /

tarian turn that her Govern-

ment has taken domestically in

Continued on Page 4, Column 3
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Rhodesian Call-Up of White Reservists

Strains Manpower of Small Companies;

By JOHN DARNTON
Special toTlw Nwr York Times

, Rhodesian businesses, after a . the personnel manager of Afri-[

decade of evading sanctions; can Explosives, a chemical and:

and three years of accomrao-l mining concern employing I'

14—The mflitai

while reservistsivwuie reservists is ptamg *1 <^s something one takes in! most no Notice.’ There’s no pat-i

.

strain on Rhodesian businesses,
jong

,

s " Gerald Car- tem to it, no order. It’s impo^i
iespecially small companies.

“liev-Smith. manaaer of the An-.sible to wan” }

pa^ol the country's ooraers. ggtment conglomerate with the caDkips by • instituting a
The man^wer drain comes

employees is the largest,
1 computerized system or by ap-

at a time when the Rhodesian ^ the country.
|

pointing a wartime director of
economy, while still defiantly ^ 0f white workers f manpower,
healthy in the face of mtema- ^ black -workers in Anglo The Government is asking the
fconal sanctions, has been damp-

£5 small—1 to 10— businesses to give the can-
ened by the world recession.

but whites predominate on scripts “makeup pay,” the dif-
iast

T.?
e
^
r
’

-

:

r

J
ti5

T tbe administrative side, where Iference between their military
since Rhodesia declared itself

cuts ^ be made more easily, and civilian salaries: Many
independent from Bmain m jhe same is not true of small- businesses have don® so in the
1
_?j’ .I

15
*f
e S

-« er companies that rely on past, bat whether they can con-
product—the sum total of all whites for key positions in timie to is questionable,
goods and services at home

marketing, accounting, person- In general, businesses have
fell, by IJ> Percent. nef and other divisions. closed ranks and supported the

irWe ^ really feeling the Government’s mobilizatiQn withKfras ^^ 1— of

and imports, Md^the military
out of Some CompMnts

mobilization will swell the de-
a

•

charted a noli. Privately, seme powerful
fen^ budget, already running busin^n complain, about
at S96 million a year.

Srtfortunately, tlurt's^omer- rn?
.

“intransigence" of Prone
.

Blacks Not EUgible anged on ns. We’ve had to Mini4er ^ D
\
s

.

mth
,

OT 2!
The impact of the call-up is bring in the females.” • ^ies

^
0^ of majority ™le. But

heightened by the virtual exclu- CaD-Uos Since 1972
bu^

nass community as a

sion of blacks, who are not sub-
CalMJpS

SS®1
®,

^ eme^‘ “ *

iect to call-up ' from managerial The manpower shortage from behmd - the - scenes lobby for

or supervisory positions in military mobilization is notuberalrzation. - - ;

business. There is no group new, but it has suddenly in- One explanation, for this js
;

equipped to fill the vacated tensified. Since December, 1972. that some of Mr. Smiths posi-

posidons when guerrilla activity by black tions in the past—notably the

Even now with some excep- nationalists began, reservists-, unilateral declaration of inde-

tions on farms and ranches and have been called up far jm m- pendence—has ^ numerous _

in the mines, many businesses creasing number of 56-day businessmen mto lat profits. It

are temporarily hiring “Eu- tours of duty. stimulated the manufacture of

ronean” women instead of Two weeks ago, the Govern- substitutes for imports and'Iu-

“African” men. ment announced that the reserv-
j

eratire “third-party" contracts

‘They’re afraid to put Afri- ists can be called for “indef- to move impor^ and .exports

cans in because they say it will inite” periods, and a week ago through the wide holes in the

affect the morale of the other it extended the initial year of.net of international sanctions,

white workers or cause trouble military service to.16 months.: One byproduct of the mtens

-

when the men come back from Although Rhodesian autfaon- fied call-ups is tnat for the fmst

the front,” one of the few Hack ties keep the figures secret, the) time empltamt of b acks has

executives here said. move affects thousands of surpassed that of whites at the

Others see another reason— young men. Altogether there 1 University of Rhodesia. Of the

the deeply ingrained attitude are about 25,000 “territorial” 669 students there, 3S5 are

that blacks are lacking in skills reservists and some 20,000 re-;biack and 264 are white.
f

and aptitude for anything other servists in the paramilitary po-{ Since the whites are military-

than menial labor. lice. .veterans and tne blacks arej

The attitude can be detected In Rhodesia, with a popul a-. moving toward a sense of na-

even in companies that have tion of 278,000 whites and 6.1 ticnaiism, the;r relationships

temporarily advanced blacks, million blacks, only whites are
:

are net always harmonious. On

such as Rhodesian Breweries conscripted for military semce.-Apnl 30 a melee in the student

Ltd. which has moved some But in the regular forces of the 'union bar reportedly began

blacks up to fill gaps in front- police and army, blacks out-
;

when blacks npped up a Rhode-

line supervision in the brewer- number whites, since they, nave sian flag.

ics “Maybe they can't do the more difficulty finding employ- =r=.= ....̂ =.--= :

work as well,” said Mike Rout- ment and thus volunteer m.

ledge, a company official. “But greater numbers.
_ ]

thev can hold the fort for three I The average yearly earnings

or six months.’’ ;
of blacks in Rhodesia was SS.1

Despite the loss of manpower, jin 1974. For whites, Asians ana

most major companies sav that; people of mixed ancestry, tne

they do not expect a decline average was $7.1 52.

in production or in profits.; What has upset Rhodesian

They are adjusting by paying businessmen more than tne

remaining workers overtime, call-ups is that the system for

doubling up shifts, drafting se- choosing who is to go seems

nior personnel for lesser duties haphazard,

and cutting comers. “It's a bloody shambles, said

;

Spain Ousts Right-Wing Carlist

Accused by Left of Role in Clash
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MADRID, May 14 CReuters)—.treme right-wing group called;

The Spanish Government hasf “Guerrillas of Christ the King’’-

expelled Prince Sixto de BorbOnj had occupied the top of the:

Parma after clashes between i
mountain accompanied by

right-wing and left-wing Cari-iSixto, and was to blame for the.

ists that caused two deaths last) shooting.

Sunday, an Interior Ministry! The Car-lists are a largely

spokesman said today.
j

rural clan of dissident Roman
The police put the ultra*

j

Catholic royalists, concentrated

rightist prince, who holds a ! in Navarre Province, who fought

French passport, on a plane
j

two unsuccessful civil wars in

bound for Rome at the Madrid the 19th century. They fought

airport last night The Govern* for Franco in the 1930-35 civil

ment acted after wide criticism war but became disillusioned-

and charges by left-wing Carl- when he ignored their royal '

ists that right-wing gunmen claims. He eventually expelled:

who fired on them had had their claimant to. the throne,
1

police protection. Prince Carlos Hugo.
Prince Sixto, who is 34 years

;

old, was expelled shortly after
_

tm vew tor*

-

riw™ ~

.

Interior Minister Manuel Fraga- m £1®
Iribame returned from a trip to iam_afr.ua

f

Venezuela and asserted that the <w;r. SKmd-<i*x P<uut* ?nd<

Government would not tolerate
tl

tSSi
“ «wlUo“ l

:

terrorists, leftist or rightist. kail siragom-ri^N u.s. territories I

Followers of the exiled leftist Wert[daT Md
Pnnce Carlos Hugo, Prince stfo nil
Sixto's older brother, were fired S& tobiiw'immtries '

.

upon as they were climbing ^ !

Montejurra, a mountain m «{ «u wlii
northern Navarre province, for SSKm toSi°S«'

l

5j
'

a rally. !

The leftists said that an ex- “* •*“ re**rYwl
- J
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“Botany ‘SOO’ta
me that realvahe
more thanlow pri

“Valuebeginsw
luxu ry fabrics, te

rific sri-lingahd ti

finest tailoring.

“Then Ilearned

Botany’s nations

/ distribution enab

them to give me
qualiridotliesat

jjopular prices.”

'

Thomas-Mun
agrees with base?

newest supersta
tliat swliywecai

Xcw York’s large

selection ofBota
*500' clothing.

.
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*

environment
well custom-^'--
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on ourown prea

Join FredLyn

Let Botany ’50(
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linens, prints, corduroys, denims, Vectras, Herculons, elc^ eic., etc. But choose now)
The truth is wa have floor models in carefully selected fabrics that must make way for new convertibles
We have designer-look sofa/beds that were faetured In our window displays. And because we want !o
dear the decks, you are In line for some unusually advantageous buys and some never before Carlyle
savings.

Every convertible, regardless of sale price, features tne Justifiably famous Carlyle mattress So act now
before the convertible you covet goes!

custom m conyoramesna.

Manufactured by us for us
and tor ourselves alone.

.*353® Reduced from $479>

$343^Reduced from $550, convertible Queen ffeee f
;
Side Pillows additional 1 co*g

5249s5
Reduced from $350, convertible Full Size (Tight

Small additionalehaga * ddWOl

RJRfflTU
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Rhodesian Graduation Into War

^w «assswS5 ;.r ...

FR’ |

about^
IN MEM’S f ii

^ united Prau IntaiuHonal

van der Byl, Rhodesia's Minister of Defense, inspects the new troopers of the
« Rhodesian Light Infantry at graduation ceremonies outside Salisbury.

sp«d*noTt»n*srVflckTiniH
; Ynirntr IWhite* Inin eras clicked as the soldiers

SALISBURY. Rhodesia, May * drilled, and two parachutists,
14—As the black African band AntisUGtrilla Unit trailing smoke, drifted to a
played "The Thin Red Line,” .

e ‘landing.

220 young white Rhodesians in Ceremony A black Mercedes Benz,
marched onto the tarmuc and _

; escorted by two motorcycles,
stood at attention, their nilcs pulled up. Out stepped Mr. van
shouldered, under a cloudless 1 outfits dashed with the Sunday der Byl, the eDefense Minister,
sky. 'best of their relatives. For the He inspected the troops, walk-

. From the stands, a thousand (parents and girlfriends, it .ing stiffly past the ranks, sur-
or so mothers, fathers and: seemed a mixed moment. rounded by a swarm of tele-
friends doted upon them.

j
‘Tm very proudi” said Mrs. .'vision cameramen. "Shoot;

The Minister of Defense,
. Mervia Methven, whose eldest

;

them,” someone yelled from
Pieter van der Byl, a >°r-lson> jj^e the others, will be; the stands, referring to the
bidding figure in a black Jsek-igQjug to tjjB “operational area'

,,newsinen.
et. black honiburg anJ Gans :

jn six ^avs. "Also a little nerv-' In his speech, Mr. van der
sunglasses, leaned toward ,:1- jous perhaps." ;Byl warned of great sacrifices

honor All of the parents and friends' «= »«
To you will .all the nonor

, hit
K

_ - Rh soldiers in Angola mighr "have!
of exacting the most ternbl.

[ d f infantrv which a S<> at us," and he called Prime!

SSEEL2r
wh

r
o
C
°S

l

avfVe2n j
S now rfSch Tei fS? Master Fidel Castro of Cuba a

|

2S2S10
“„n-t?d mur- of 900. is an exclusive!v white! bloodthirsty dictator who

maimed, mutilated ana mur
„ in ntr-ra'n nhn now sees his histone role as

dered by the terrorist beasts.
! tv fonZ?

U
bErk*

the revolutionary Communist
It was the graduation cere-; ae®,an security forces, blacks.uherator of Africa."

mony of the Rhodesian Lightp^^ber whites
. T|]e Defense AUaJster con.

Infantry an elite anticom- *pe .crowd filed into an denined the ••eowardJv and
mando'unit of the army that i*

ISHSV^uIS MPeTerUt beSE^of “!
doing much of the figming in

^the comm^ndine officer “Ymi I

Arnerican Congress in opposing
the skirmishes with black na-

:m^ ^ve^litfle to wor^ "

!

the efforts of President Ford to
U0^iS4StXad just finishedjhe reassured them and m
]7 weeksfof basic training, and

| “li^lfy^asserting that
their "passing-out ‘parade at a

; i!f? J

a^ '^e
" J* ^'“Mhere were blacks and whites

barracks on the edge of to^,
/ŝ

e
e^ both sides, he declared: "This

was marked with the ^ not a raeia! war."
and rhetoric or a regime drift- a derogatory term, He received a g^t round of
ing deeper and deeper into war. ,or »'™flmcans.

[applause and left abruptly in

Most of them were aged IS Going to Make It’ tos limousine. Then the troops

to 20, just out of school, and *n,e g^p watChed the re- inarched off, as the black

their jungle-spotted combat
j
emits swjm re [ay

-

races and, ‘Africanband played "When the ;—-

—

==r [after tea and cakes, run an (Saints Go Marching In.*'

_ .
obstacle course. They cheered;

'rom Parley Delegates Helping ‘Develop’ Kenya!^^^lt^^iAMr; «"
j

Diamond and platinum band rings:

A. Part-way set, * 320. e. With sapphires, s 800. /A
. c.. Part-way set. -535. o. 5 1,355. £. Part-wayset. with •

emeralds. - 925. f. With sapphires, * f.035: Part-way set*
' with sapphires, 1 5S5 g. Part-way set, with ruble®, 5

1,05ft- *£j|

, • H. Marquise and round diamonds, 5 3.275, - Am
Diamond andeighteen karat gold.bapd rings':

1
-. -.. sfl

J. *-505. k. Part-way .set, * 825.
' C .Part-way set.

ali sapphires, 1 300/ m. With sapphires',* 67ft n. *73ft.:i

nHAEL T. KAUFMAN
|l toTM KW York Tina

pBl. Kenya, May 14
r Kenya is the only
tag country to have
lany tangible benefit

'he United Nations
ice on Trade and De-

• at that opened here

Sift-
MgniyVcV-l-fctT •• • -

.

/.to 6.000 people in-
Jdegates, secretaries

nalists, have arrived

ing the slack tourist

attend the confer-

. a new economic
nd as they discuss

i t distributing the
- wealth more equit-

veen rich and poor
-they are spending

-- %

. r. \. 4

.& V

.
stimated that each

'•ill spend close to
.-ffing the four-week

e. That will mean
- $6 million in hard
for Kenya.

...fv, one way to help
.. flow problems of

world,” quipped a
- cynically, "would
Id conferences- like
• two months in the

-itries-on a rotating

E- ..-TV.-’-:

-'•.-•33

AVS Mu
*i- 1- -

untries in the third

worid, however, have the fa-
cilities that this city does.
With more and better hotels
than any city in black Africa
and with a service sector
geared for tourists, Nairobi
has capitalized on its reputa-
tion as a pleasant, function-
ing modern city with unques-
tioned third-world credentials.
The star in its rffariw

m

is

the 28-story Kenyatta Con-
ference Center, with its

meeting hall for 700 dele-

gates, its top-floor restau-
rant that offers a view of
Mount Kilimanjaro on dear
mornings, its five translator
booths.

4 Years of Bookings
It was built in 1973 amid
controversy by the Kenya
Government at a cost of Sil
million. For the first year it

appeared that the skeptics
who doubted that conven-
tions could be seduced away
from European and North
American sites were cor-

rect But with the meeting
of the World Council of
Churches here in December
with its 4,000 delegates and
with current Conference on
Trade and Development. the
gamble has paid off.

The center has bookings

Jra?: tT.vi *

5". • >.
.
-- •

C- ? -•??

. .. ^

\ iiOiiiay

TibLtbr r*. .

V - ‘

wafl mounted or --
/V.

ding— in.Taak, light Oak, . . . s
or-WainaL

KAREN SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE INC.

331E.2ffTH £r. ^h148E- 53RD. ST.

enter St; -from 1st- Ave. )/ between Lex & 3rd.

636-5075 C33nin. 758-4207

HOURS; 10-6. THURS.-10t7:30, SAT. 10r5

We show a complete selection of

Scandinavian Furniture

!i The final luxurious touch....a diamond .

eam'ngl Accentuating your beauty,

adding afinal dimension ofgrace and charm.

$37.50 for 1/1 OCt. Larger Sizes Available.

Larger SizesAvailable.

,Wd $2.50 on Mail Orders. N.Y. residents add tax. -

1UUOR CREOnCARDSACCENTED

tTfernabona/Jeweters ftr/U/nesfHaifa
Cantwy -

00K FORTHE^OR^WITHTHE GARDENWfRgWT

for the next four years.
Within the next few months
there will be meetings of the
International Association of

Agricultural Economists, the
Associated Countrywomen of
the World and American and
British travel agents, winding
up with a UNESCO confer-

ence in September that will

have 2,400 people here for

two- months.

The economic spinoffs of

the current conference are

evident everywhere, but so
are the problems- of spread-

ing the riches in a develop-

ing country.
There is. for example, the

question of inflation. Finding
themselves with no vacant
hotel rooms, many hotels

here have raised prices by 50
percent One member of the

United Nations Secretariat

here from Geneva complained
that be bad to move from the
hotel he was assigned be-

cause the new rates exceeded
his $20-a-day housing allow-

anc. Restaurants have newly
printed menus with new and
higher prices. And the hotels

are insisting on payments in

hard currency, just dollars,

francs and marks.
Ordinary Kenyans get

(Behind the fence of a prison,
inext door, black inmates ini
drooping white uniforms stared I

in silence. i

v —— ^ niui ouu vamveu 4 wabum/ic. i> » # .• A .

(Behind the fence of a prison, DrOpS & DsfsmstiOFl Suit jj,"

some of the benefits of the next door, black inmates in
j

spending. Cab drivers, wait- drooping white uniforms stared I
LONDON, May 14 (Reuters) j"

ers, shopkeepers, tour guides in silence. ,

—-A former model who says he
?

and even the beggars who “This is a wonderful country, (once had a sexual relationship 1

congregate several blocks and these are wonderful men,” with the former Liberal Party l

from the convention site are said Mary Nortier. watching leader, Jeremy Thorpe, said to- *

having a better-than-average her 19-year-old son, David, day he was withdrawing a def- i

time. But their increases are "We’re going to make it—you amation suit against Mr. Thorpe,
j

are of a smaller proportion tell them that back home," Norman Scott, who asserts he
u

than those of the hotel and Filing past a display of wea- had an affair with Mr. Thorpe
|

restaurant owners. The rich pons, the parents reverently 15 years ago, filed the suit after I

are get tine richer faster than examined automatic rifles, mor-,Mr. Thorpe had accused him of I

the poor are getting richer. launchers, grenades and being an “incorrigible liar.” |

This was underscored on landmines. Mr. Thorpe, who has persist-

the second day of the confer- “The terrorists aren’t exactly entiy denied Mr. Scott's asser- .

ence when messengers paid crack munitions experts," re- tion, resigned last week as

for bv the United Nations but marked the soldier manning the leader of Britain’s third largest

recruited bv the Kenyan Gov- exhibit "They have this quaint party. There have been allega-

emment threatened to go on witchcraft idea that if they put tions by a Labor member of

strike The men who deliver 3 pound of sudzo on the bot- Parliament, Paul Rose, that

rackets and naoers for the tom M a n*1™ S068 off w^ South Africa is behind a plot to

With rubies, *495. ‘Or with emeralds. *555.

than those of the hotel and
restaurant owners. The rich

are getting richer faster than

the poor are getting richer.

This was underscored on
the second day of the confer-

ence when messengers paid

for by the United Nations but
recruited by the Kenyan Gov-
ernment threatened to go on
strike. The men, who deliver

packets and papers for the

smart groombuys her diamond ring at Tiffany,

delegates, complained that a discredit the Liberal Party and

meals at the conference cen-

ter restaurants cost more
than their day’s pay. A strike

was averted when it was
pointed out to the messen-
gers that they could easily be
replaced by the many unem-
ployed people here.

What did not have to be
pointed out to them was that

on a yearly basis their mes-
senger pay was more than
three times the per-capita

gross national product of
Kenya.

On the parade ground, cam- (several British politicians.

SHOP
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50
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1

Save §50
ON THE NORSK

Mini-Office
IF YOU ORDER BEFORE JULY 31

It holds everything you need to work at

home. Many unique features: Pull-out

lamp goes off when lockable cabinet

is shuL Full file drawer with letter &
legal-size sections. Adjustable

shelves hold largest books, standard

typewriter. Pull-down writing surface

closes magnetically. Selected hard-

woods, handcrafted in Scandinavia.

48Vfe''W x lBV'D x 5I"H. Teak or

walnut, reg. $490, now $440. Rosewood, reg. $540, now $490.

(Save $30 more Kyou order without light, $40 more withoutfLie
drawer. Teak and walnut only.) If you work at home the price

could be tax deductible. 60-day money- back guarantee. On mail

orders (Dept T52). N.Y. residents please add correct sales tax.

Shipped freight collect or pick up at store. No CODs. Major

credit cards. Free Furniture Folder.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

N©RSK
114 East 57th Street (Bet Park and Lex.], New York 10022

(212) PL 2-3111 * Daily till 6, Blurs, till 8
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1/. ^

16".porsons fable $42LL^
PLEXIGLASS LUCITF
Also chairs, tables, lamps, gifts and many otter items

we also mate up special orders.

abo Formica* Parsons tables.

PLEXI*CRAFT, 195 Chrystie Street, New York, N.Y 10002
(Continuation of 2nd Avenue below Houston Street)
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Japan Says Russian Spied on U.S. Fleet**"—Jg;

Take
a Stroll on

Madison Ave
JttADISON AVENUE STROL-

' LERS have developed’ Ike pleas-*

habit of dropping into

i'i 'SHERRYiLEHMINN where oor
y 'll JRAMATIV W$XE m

r! SAME awaits. Here 7011 will be
warmly greeted by friendly,

'C\ knowledgeable, coorlnutf «d«-.

[.i nten who will quickly alert yoa
1 10 ibe bent ' bogs that ap-

1 f. peared ia oar recent fall page

^ ad in The New York Tunes. If

*' yoa would like a reprint of oar'

s! eidliug ad, simply pboue or
write and we will send you one.

*s.v

By ANDREW H. MALCOLM
Sped*! to TtxSaw York Tlaus

TOKYO, May 14—In a local

police announcement with dip-

lomatic -implications, law en-

forcement authorities here an-

nounced today the arrest of

Aleksandr Machekhin, a Soviet

press agency representative, on
charges of attempting to buy

United' States military secrets,

including code books for the
_

Seventh Fleet

Perhaps not coincidentally,

the announcement of the arrest

made Wednesday night and

of the filing of formal charges

was delayed until noon today.-

That was just three hours

before the new Soviet Arnbas-.-

year-o!d staff correspondent o? ; Women Eligibly
Novosti the Soviet feature 1

j

agency. According to a brogre-i paris. May 14 (AP)—Tfie
j

phy filed with tire Foreign Cor- United States' will recruit -30;

respondents Club of JaDan, he|mors astronauts possfoly ni-j

bom m 1937 near jJ-j-jSSSSE £*^
He is a graduate of he Mos-

iproject Solving- 260 flights

|

cow Polygraphic Institute and starting in 1380, American offi-1

served in Novosti's Bangkok cials said- today. •

(

bureau during the height of the, The Soviet Brntato
— - — • - - —»— vtold that it will be allowed to
Vietnam War, when Ainericmi!““.™“™

Mw lictnd hie tinhhir POUfirl- SIS QUllOn tO 521 -miillOfl.

onmany saai^ej^
discontinued pieces and

one-of-a-kinditems, j
From ourexctosivB Imports: ^
Leathercasual chairs

rived in

United Pres IntenuttaHl

Aleksandr Machekhin
5S

“* h0bb>' “ coUecl’
1 price that hue led European;

m—nta* scientist to express concern,
has led European

j

With' him when arrested
1

'ZZ'ZSt !

“ ESSMk* t& iess'^J b«!

Walnutextension taWe4 4 cftaifS -•>-

Buteherbiockformica ext taWe,42
,r
R.

Glass &chromecocktailtable 6MD-*.*

Walnut ladderback chairs g'fDg
Upholstered seatteak chairs 2»-50ei

3sectionwalnut wall unit 2^00
Lacqueredwood waH units saw*
Ancfmuch* much iriore-toonumerous to mentis

Magniflcentwalnut bedroom furniture.

Imported tile tables made to ordeb

OPENSUNDAY 12-5

131 Lexington Avenue (32ndSt) N-Y.G.

Weekdays 114; Saturdays 10-6 * 679«1922

ttt 1
, 19^^^ — —

the Imperial Palac,

The ceremony as Minister of Agriculture last; was unclear.

^ ' imnedialdy. BeUeryei— drop

T-u in and nick np tout copy while

$ planned. However, there was winter after last year’s severe Tokyo police sources said ’ -je sjze of a dc-9 jet,
[

ki Wniatfon here tonieht that f.n»- that the Russian bad met the craft that!

involves a re-usabie rocket-
j

-ay i
fired American space shuttle*!

“7° miiphlw i-u* U7p nr st T"\C.-?1 ifit I

t; .in and pick up your copy while

H ' browing through our many,.

^
many bargains.

.

FaVpqedinB
New >'«fcTim April Xt, 1976

if:}/ LONG WEEKENDS are near. Many of our dieols to whom »e
'} / deliver year round are not aware of our prompt delivery service
:
J[ to their weekend or Summer address. We deliver rrithout
: £ rheirfft* on any order over SSto throughout New York Gly,

Lons Island and Westchester. Order now and

«£ speculation here tonight that harvest failure.
I
£«“* 2 European space craft that'

| skFk?IfSt“^jErSrSi
.? embarrass Soviet «u&oritiei “J

' “2^ against
the earth’s surface. .-I

and to express Tokyo’s con- es^ona f^' .... .
I<rmA

10 ?
ifl3es

- Appearing at the news con-*
-

\} tinued displeasure over the.
t
Mr- M̂ 9

f,e
S?‘5 I

s taken the American ^jferencewfth other National Aer-

^ state of deterioration in its re- custodyWednesday even- resUurantsandgaw the sai-;^^
and s Adminis-

% lations with Moscow. mg as he left a restaurant in Ioris child a oirthdav gut
cfgcials. and adminis- I

f Today's announcement was T̂ o's_ I^ukuro_sKhon
cf the European Space: j

« your summer.needs.
f,kSa'SSn^ five miles northeast <=f

j

fka chariot- Tininn m the Gmza. craft electronic apparatus und. -?. -^Tni-^rt-srrvr nr t*m».i

'-
•) SHERRIES OF THIS HIGH CALIBER usually command over SS ^ ended a visit to Japan, Prime port

i'i the boule. Herem ouisuoding examples from ’J. ML RIVERO, Minister Takeo Mild, in a major pass
;W ibe oldest Sherry bouse of Spain. We Live pul them all on sale. $ policy shift, announced that his flee.
;.-„4 -Whether you select Two Jerez*, with its typical bouquet and pale Government was ready to COH- ,

£;-| "color, or the majestic M8QS Solera* which is one of the most H elude a peace treaty with China
*'

:i rebuff to the Soviet Union in the Ginza. |cmt eie^nic apparatus
administrator of the:

P: recent months. On Jan. 13, just Initially, he was charged with; t-:NASA office of space flights,
j

2 hours after the Soviet Foreign violation of the immigration
|

1

JS
:

’«id that NASA already has:
£ Minister, Andrei A. Gromyko, control law because he had re-'?3/

Si,uuo lor eacn piece Dr some of its 31 or 32 astronauts!

nettlemcReek

•Vjt lfUUiaLUi y ru lUiei dv UlWUlJfAU, LUilUUl law UtWlUJC ll« ilOU ? £ * . bUOiC UL .LA O ± L*I UOUUi»i*w
3 ended a visit to Japan, Prime portedly refused to produce his miormauon. training fo rthe program.

,

J Minister Takeo Mild, in a major passport and had attempted to ^ vomgt, a Soviet Embas-
astronauts

{& nolicv shift armouncfid that hie ZZ sy offiaal was quoted by JaP?/ aTlfi -m tn four Eurooeans aresy omciaiwas quowt
up to four Europeans are-j

^ aboard each flight, which!'

^ Icjyde a. peace treaty^ mtb China] »— - «* —
remarkable example* of truly aged, full flavored Sbcnira ia cxlsi- jJ despite Soviet warnings against This morning he was charged groundless sianaer Dy

month. !

new itu
euee, you wilibe experiencing some of Spain’a finest. 9 SUCh a move. with violation of Article 6 sailor -

;

— j”| CA\/C
ch.rrinnFT m j

C

u* *• Japanese-Soviet relations are of the Special Criminal Code,
. , _ !

Islamic Parley Postponed
j

_ jAVl
S Jwiwrv rroS ^ TZ* stalled over one issue, among which is based_ on thejapan- Russians Demand Release

; BTANBCI, Turkey. May 14i ,

^ flV,
* ^ '> others, involving the return of U.S. Security Treaty. The ar- TOKYO, May 14 (UPI>—The (Renteia>— A final session of; -I ,|

, ./ i
-.tugut, tuy, pair. four northern -islands seized by ticle prohibits the collection of Soviet Union today demanded the 42-member Islamic Foreign' {• «yl *. • / / /
l"<
'TROC\DERO AMONTILLADO .3.49 39.80 [< the Soviet Union in the last American military secrets. Con- the immediate release of Mr. iMinisters Conference was post-

;

Amber-lik* color,Jlavormore nuuy than the fino. $ days of World War H. viction carries a prison term of Machekhin. poned today with delegates n
i

• ^ARRASCAL CREAM • • «.•••.. 3.99 KA ’ * Tho Pncti,«. biv. .h/inm «a Fivatn IDumh T..« Cmhacm aceairiu, ‘ n,!!. .. 'cena. eknirt Vrifroa 1 1 *aU .vffinviat: “?

1 Rick, full medium-dry

t ^TRAFALGAR 1803 SOLERA. 7.95
ffi -Dark, golden Kith great body, medium-dry, aged.

Care

29.95

BEDSPREAD STOCK REDUCTiOl

Must make room for

new fashions coming

SAVE UP TO 40%

45.30
4 days of World War U. viction carries a prison term of Machekhin. delegates;

91.10

/ The Russians have shown no five to 10 years. The Soviet Embassy asserted: solit cn issues about Eritrea]
.:
R
‘ intention of returning the is- Japanese authorities hold that to the Foreign Ministry tirat ar.d the French territory of Af-i

:»s lands, which now contain mili- Mr. Machekhin is accredited as the arrest was illegal and fars and Issas, officials said.
1

tary installations, and the Japa- a correspondent and therefore stressed that there was no evi- The conference, was to end;

.
• jnese have made their return a is not subject to diplomatic im- denes against him except the today but may now be ex-;

, |

precondition for the conclusion munity. word of the petty officer from tended until tomorrow, sources;

J r>

.—. Can does not have lo be a member of the

bar to enjoy the virtues of BARRISTER'S
CHOICE 12 VEVR OLD SCOTCH. It is

the proud product of some of Scotland's.

SSa'riiSlrt3 best distilleries and is bottled at a full.'

A YpArrte A 86°. The rouodness. the fullness, the mrl->

Wi'ilViSqiii lowness of ibis Scotch are not surpassed
'AYrjed

- bv other Hrll-known IU vear olds that

command doublr the prirc. HARRIS.
rdOHsan TER'S CHOICE rrprr-H’-nl* a unique op-

““rai"- portnnity for those slio are fair rested ia

1 2-vcar-old Scotch shnk.v at sca-atiouallv

- • low cost.

Barrister’* Choice 12 Year Old Fettle Case

of a peace treaty.

Additionally, the Japanese
were not overly impressed by

-.The accused Russian is a 38- the Midway.

INDIA, PAKISTAN

WILl RENEW TIES
CLEAR

;
Continued From Page 1, CoL 8 .

Fifths............................................ 5.99

Full Quarts 6.99

Half-Gallons 13.29

71.77
83.77
79.99

mf ,ie

inw*. »•

J. ;-4—l.

.A—

THE MOST LEGENDARY red wines

:«r the world come From DOMAINE , . -p» /-u IX

JDE LA ROMANE&CONTI. We ofTrr r.S..!™-.--
the ’7J», ’72s and "73s for the first

-’lime io America. These hislorir. rare k

red wines will gladden the heart of aswitwa

any wine lover. These Burgundian .A— —
'jewels are long-lived and wrll worth

1 acquiring. Order now —. while the full range of the most pres-
- tipous of wines still remain.

Vineyards of J973 1972 J97I

1
.
Domaine de la Romanee-Conti Gu. Gu« One

CR.4NDS ECHEZEAUX 183.06 210.60 541^0
R03IANEE ST. VD’ANT....280.26 268.92

RICHEBOlrRG 286.20 312.66
:LA TACHE 323.46 354.78 895.00

Bottle

229

Cate

26.50

35.75

g ;CHATEAU PITRAY 1970 (Bordeaux) 229 20.50
A imarinblt red view athtejmm Borrlmtt

SftA VIELLE FERME 1974 (Rhone Red) 229 26.50
' Canaderet/i-yesperu tnbtl&t &nl/rdviee ftnyefCnutce. .

SAINT ROMAN ROUGE 1973 (Burenudv) 2.99 35.75
,Cnm indmhdb bebuul UrmuiU—a tbrred Bnrptnify ofduliatiiea.

i|- CHATEAU VIGNELAURE 1973 (Provence), 3.99 - 45-50
tirdtrattorfanimllrpuvn in Ptntenx. lidmsiwR, exdUnt.

I' ALOXECORTON 1972 (Burgundy) 4.99 56.90
^^.fma lie rrta^ nfBbc. n uiperb redBtnjpuidy.

»?AYALA BRUT 1970 CHAMPAGNE-.- 7.99 89.50
Jjat efthe/trearChampap'tei eftrmcv nitons after a lonpabnnc*.

SiHHSE LAL0U 1969 CHAMPAGNE.; J5.99 172.70

45.50

56.90

89.50

Rntallv *ldfar g£\20 the battU la hanihoai e rlasac I9li<miary boule/torn bert re-

&/JWK, ifG. (t name.Sue mfVfio vael

CHATEAU LAROSE-TRDVTAUDON Is sit.

nated in the heart of the Haul-Mcdoc,
stretching alon^ the borders of the com-
mimes of Pauillac and SL Juiine. The
wines of this region enchant the palate by
their ronudneaa and finesse and raiov atheir romidiwu and finesse and enjoy a
distinct aroma and bouquet. This 1973
CHATEAU LAROS&TRINTAUDON is

rich rn frail and shows great breed, h is *
delight and is ready for drinking now.

On sale at only the bottle, $39.00 the rttxeu

^ OUR END-OF-BIN SALE has become a eontinuons ercnL When
JSi < many of our wrnes reach a point where only one or two cases

t remain and they are not repliexiuitable, we ceO the remainder at

lij '-wholesale or below wholesale. This creates room for the new
fk '.slocks coming in, and it allows ns lo offer you some great trines at

% ' great prices. OUR ENIM)F-B1N BARRELS ARE ALWAYS FULL.
.. Come in and lake advantage of our large selection—yon will pull

.out many glorious surprises.

‘GOING TO THE HAMPTONS? North Shore of Long Island?

« \ Ghappqna or Sterling Forest? ‘Wherever you may he ibis Sum-

& - mer, in town—out in the country, we will deliver to yon frCP Bf

.

f
z ! .MU nnlrr S2S nmvidnj ihf destination is with-8 .trhtrrge dn any order over £25 provided the destination is with-

iL. R.. UAmhuIii Tnnir VlMlplinlM. GlwUltlll Of-jp ihe five boroughs, Long bund, WealcheSier, Rockland or

iiSj v Orange counties.

^ " GOING TO THE ADIR0NDACK5? Or anywhere right np to the
:

jf t
-Canadian border? We deliver to yon Upstate free of charge on

.any order over S200.

^ DELIVERS* AS YOU SPECIFY. Yon can order jimp add

So ’save—and we will deliver daring May, Jnoe or July at your con-

k ^rcnience.

^V-"-.(Afietied by (he strike? Place your order now and lake advantage
;* of Ottr low prices. Simply rcqncnt that delivery be delayed and we

•

:

'"will hold yoar artier lo suit your eonvenienee.)

HEKRY-LEHMANN
WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

fc79 Maduon Ave. At 61 St-. Ns?-.York, N. Y. 10021

TFmnGrmi

the last 11 months.
The three-day meeting here,

,j. most of which took place in

an opulent Foreign Office suite

(' decorated with heavy gold
=
* draperies and chrystal chande-

liers. was the firs’t fonnal dis-

cussion between India and Pa-
kistan since last May, when
talks on some of the same
issues ended in disagreensent.

* This time the impasse was
broken by Prime Minister Zulfi-]

/ kar AH Bhutto’s March offer to]

f withdraw a claim that Pakistan
had pending against India be-

: fore the International Civil
* Aviation Organization.

\ That cleared the way for the

j
resumption of air service be-

{-!. tvt-een the two countries

—

VI which is now offered only by

£ such foreign lines as Pan Amer-
? ican World Airways and only

* a few times a week—and for
.V the resumption of fHghts by

each country’s planes over the
'p other’s territory.

j

j Air links and overflights were
,

suspended in 1971 as relations

between India and Pakistan de-

% teriorated. As with most of the

M matters agreed upon today, no
ft time-table was set; the joint

•j. statement, said only that "ex-
pert delegations from the two

I countries will meet to work out
the necessary detafls.”

!

8

Rail Repair Needed

The resumption of rail service

across the border, which is to
include both freight and pas-

senger traffic, will presumably
II take some time, since the raif-

» way Hne on the Indian side is

s still unusable because of war
1 damage. The Pakistanis have

1 already repaired their side of

ft the line, and India agreed today

I

“to carry out the necessary re- -

pairs on its side as soon as pos-

sible.”

The delegations also agreed
to work for expanded trade and
shipping contracts and to
pursue the discussion of cultur-

al and scientific exchanges.
In all these areas, the Foreign

Secretaries envisioned a series

of lower- level discussions
among various experts, work-
ing toward agreements.

Their discussions, they said,

covered all the outstanding
issues included in the 1972 Sim-

S la agreement between the two

H countries, with the one very

H large exception of the dispute

rf over the northern territory of

Kashmir.

§ Mr. Shahi, the Pakistani

f| Foreign Secretary, raised the

P, Kastaair question, but Mr.

|i
Mehta said he had declined to

M discuss it since he regarded it

S as beyond the agenda of the

fl present talks.

*f
Both here and in New Delhi,

0 it is widely assumed that the

& question bas been more or less

ill settled, with the 30-year-old

H cease-fire line as a de facto bor-

I der cutting Kashmir in two. But

J there is reluctance on both

'm sides to formalize the agree-

fi menL
i In fact just to prove that his

% Government was not softening

| its position. Prime Minister

S Bhutto was in the Pakistani-oc-

i cupied part of Kashmir today,

I promising its people that they

1 would . not be forsaken. But

I even in that heavily armed ter-

H ritory, with' reminders of war

| all around him, he struck a con-

I dilatory tone yesterday in

i these remarks, which he said

« were directed at India:

3 “As you wafit'Yo be friendly

| to us, so we Also like to be

I friends with yofi Diplomatic re-

st lufinnc wore flV n» before US.

SAVINGS
Glass-topped tables from the

Prologue Group by Hammary.
Beveled smoked glass on ash veneers and

elm solids with rich, autumn-leaf finish.

7 styles, reg. 119.00 to 309.00,
now 99.00 to 269.00 . Shown,

rectangular cocktail table, 60”1,

x 30”w x 15”h, reg.

239.00, now 209.00: book
drum table, 25

,,

x28Vi"x22Vi"h.
reg. 169.00, now 149.00.

Furniture, seventh floor, " py ,|

Fifth Avenue, selection t ;

I at branches. M

Instant redecorating ... yet with Ihe look of fashion

and quality. What a change they will make in your

bedroom. What a note of elegance they will give

your home.

1 Tremendous selection of colors, fabrics, styles, sizes

and many at VERY SPECIAL PRICES: ^
:

Regular priced from $90. to S2U0.
. ;

NOW . . . Twins from S50; Doubles from $65. T;

Queens from $75: Kings from $80. — f
5

Take one of these elegant bedspreads home NOW }

and we will custom make coordinating draperies, . i

shades and boudoir furnilure. A unique opportuni^? ; i

but don't wait. The prettiest things sell first! ^ * |

Nettle Creek Shop, 6West 56 SL, New York City

: -

Hi%(lr
Sale ends May 31st

-rs-ffW

OPENSTOA
SINGLE. DOUBLE

OR QUEEN SIZE BED

* CALCULATOR SALE *

The Murphy Bed .

the logical solution^ &ch

Texas Instruments

SR-50A JjtfT. SR-51A J}kt, SR-52
^

$65.00 $92.00 $2£bT00 ^
.SO AVAILABLE CD.CIS ' L

r LUGGAGE STYLISTS

PRESENTS

"TOOLS FOR TRAVEL"

CARRY-ON
2 Suiter

$60

SR-51A
$92.00

SR-52
$299.00

LI

It saves space. It's comfortable. It’s convenient
With a flick of the wrist, the Murphy Bed dis-

appears into a smartly styled cabinet.

Now Lockwood combines the Murphy Bed with

a system of modular wall components—ward-
robes. chests, bookcases, desks, filing cabinets,
bar units, and on and on. Choose from a wide
variety of beautiful woods and great colors.

Come In and open the doors to refreshinglynew
design ideas. .

ALSO AVAILABLE

*2500 II. S35.00
*2550 $45.00
#SR-10..~. $35.00
*5100... S65.00

SR-56

$160,00.
PROGRAMMABLE
CALCULATOR

21 "x 9"x 13'

ALL MACHINES COMPLETE WITH 1 YR. GUARANTEE

PC-100 Printer.. .i.5240.00

canon
PdcketranTcH

A
Pocketable

Printing

Calculator

NORELCO HEWLETT
PACKARD

B5 89.50' Model 21 $ 90.00

88 S260.00 Model 22 $157.00

?7 SSS Model 45 $175.00

98 :.......S439'oo Model 80 S265.00
18

e A\/c°°
H«ie, 65 S695.00

SAVE Model 55 8299.00

Industrial Duck Canvas, brass

zippers and European vinyl

protective trim. Two large

outside pockets.

Colors: Chocolate, Navy or

Rust, all with tan reinforced

webbing. Also available in'

24" 4 Suiter. S92.
Weil Order: Add tax if applicable
& $1-50 beyond delivery area.

Credit Cards accepted.
Specify Initials it desired.

dlnoffer: 24W 57SL
Jad: at 53 St, & Ave. of Amer.

New York City-10019 j

Shown above: Entire wall system in white laminate ** |
y*

excluding mattress 5975.
Lockwood's basic bed cabinet in white laminate, >•

famous Murphy Bed Spring (54
H
x 75*1, & inner-spring J,

loam mattress 5495. All Items may be purchasdcL A -
separately. ... if.jm- “ v Tr - •

Master Charge accepted
.
Open M«w & Thurs. toe; Twea.. Vlted..W*,Sau 10 -7 ~

Lockwood Cabinet Comp
163 East 61st Street. New Ybrtt. N Y. 10021 (212) 75

between Lexington and Third Avenues. .

TEAK SHIPS TRUNDLE BEDM"°eer WTH 2 3WOOUS {SI
OPENS to SLEEPtwo

iS

"•-fw a—u*

eNLY $69.00 V 20%
I Model 55 $299.00

Model 25 $148.00

'backgammon;

sale!
- TW

barco
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CORP.

OPEN SATURDAY^

SALES SERVICE ‘'STORES’
1

4A WEST 44th ST.. N.Y.C. 10036

697-5433. 661-1524

10 E 45 9.. N.Y.C. 1001 7 637-8664

695 Madison New YvK City 10021

832-2244

'mno Stamped fao^sgu
«»»5bse» ENvewpe rep

FREE BROCHURI
RY. STATE WJD 3ALE3 TAX

SHIPPING S3 00

j^UAOlSllH A? - EL >' W.S
\FLP? 53

jJyPjjt £> \kS*

wvr.ioat6.
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U.S. Gives Thais Proposal on Bases U.S. SETS UP PLAN Iwhich growing amounts of
•

• • • *• weapcns-grade fuel would be” "
' AlT JS .QBTDMUKPrC moving “umnonitored from"

By DAVID A. ANDEXMAN •
. 'J??*,

‘,Ajld aIthouS>1 s0ine of the Uil n IjUITULElll llJ country to country." ..

*
special 10 it* New yteirTima wetoIamI black-box equipment is gone "What happens now is that [

BANGKOK, Thailand, May 14 i. T^r'i from they still have _ ... e these toels leave the United,;
—-The United States today ap- 1 J iuosSv..| about two more weeks before I

1® Guns trie opr&ad of States, for instance, and then-?

pw Brisk)

,,

Keeps crackers, cookies,, cereals; nuts;
pretzels, potato chips, crisp, crunchy
and fresh. The box is electrically de-
humidified. Dimensions are 10x18x9"
deep, in neat modern chrome plate and
styrene plastic 34.95
Boat model same as above 12 volt 3435

Fub dffWry 10 rafts land ofl LUj beyond odd J 1.40

fix* may charge to your bankamericard, diner's club,
" AMERICAN EXPRESS OR MASTER CHARGE
^5'-^..^ WSTANT PHONE ORDERS: (212J 937-8181 OR (941)946-7725

^g>Scnto Tap Water Filtcr
^^W""BEte^B3E^isfecE CUBES ARE CLEARER V

°ZEW JU,CES TASTE FRESHER j

r*i , , £Tlfv benefits of bottled spring water. T’^^SSl
1 i \L \JT I C n a button. This filter makes tap IggasssST

1” 71 :

j‘7 ;

.

yr, Activated charcoal removes sly
"

~ ^liable taste, odor, chlorine, dis- Ka^^5Bg|5jS| JJ {.**;/ '
v
,i

- ~
C ; in caused by contaminates in sus- fiBSSBSajaagpM -jj '

W

_
so drinks, foods prepared with . jggfijEfera/sgj&jj -•/ w

: ~ j aturally taste better. Disposable jJi~ “
‘

^'-fvpjlts up to 8 months. Attaches to *-
, EL1M1NA1

^

s
<hich can be used normally. .29.95 11 -s/ CHLORINI~ :,r

"OQf ter Cartridge 8.95

-
U

: i D fi
j
^rtf/» «"•« tad c:i L IJj ie.-rod odd 51 JS

By DAVID A. ANDEXMAN
Special 10 The New Ycck Times

BANGKOK, Thailand, May 14

—The United States today ap-

pr-Mdwd the two-week-old f-S they reach the point of do re- Weapons Technology ^1

^SSStS°AtoSc ‘

Government of Thailand with a |V V turn on bemS able to resume Energy Agency picks them up
new proposal that would allow & .

L operations should the Thais By DAVID BINDER in their inspections a couple ,

at least one American military K j
BfiTiffiEUM change their minds,'’ one'West- spceuiu tub kcwt«% Timm of months later,” he said. * n

facility to continue operation f THAILAND ft 'em military official, not an WASHINGTON, May 14—The If such shipments were hS-
in the country, and more than

Bangkok >vmJi African, said today. United States is preparing pro- jacked, he said, they would be
‘

a. token force of advisers to
|

^ If ft new agreement is reached pos&ls of new inteniational impossible to trace,
remain ns well. 99& 1 4V uutaphao-

.

r
0*® United States, howev- facilities to curb the spread of The Vienna-based atomic'

A 90-minute meeting between
. l flB^L^cAMBOOA er. it seems likely that it will nuclear weapons technology, a agency has only about 40 active

United States Ambassador HRR /JhBBhB .
cover more than simply Rama- high-ranking Administration of- inspectors who are currently

Charles S. Whitehouse and the Hf/MHHw \ sun. In a briefing late today ficial said today. assigned to control 289 nuclear
‘

new Thai Foreign Minister, jtmf for some Thai reporters, Mr. In an interview, Fred C. Ikl6 ,
facilities around the world.

Phichai Rattakul. dealt largely Hm
j

Phichai said that Ko Kha and director of the Arras Control These include 35 nnrtear power
with the continued status of ^ Utapao were also discussed at I and Disarmament Agency, said stations, 104 other nuclear ra-
the United States electronic today's meeting with the United the Administration had become actors, 14 fuel-conversion fa-
espionage base known as Rama- States Ambassador—a meeting more and more concerned about cilities and 133 other projects,
sun in northeastern Thailand— ^ -me um York TimeyAuy is, iw« that was, officiaHy, simply a the lack of international con- Mr. Hcl6 said his office was
the one installation that the -A base at Ramasun is con- courtesy call to congratulate trols over shipments of weap- about to assign contracts for
United States is particularly sidered important to U-S. the Government on its first ons-grade nuclear fuels. the study of the nuclear trans-
anxious to Tetain in the coun-- -vote of confidence in the new He said that his agency was port problem and that he hoped
try. its functioning being vir- that were to be closed within ' ParhamenL i now studying the possibility of it would be ready to submit
tualfy impossible to duplicate . rrir

. Kc f fnr_ pr l On March 20. after receMng developing an intemationaJ proposals by autumn before the
elsewhere. uiree monins auer orrae news from Mr. Kukrit, who “nuclear transportation service" 10 major nuclear technology

After the session. Mr. Phi- Prime Minister Kukrit Praraoj
| month was defeated for re- that would regulate movements supplier countries for possible

chai told reporters that the said on March 20 that all but (election and was succeeded as|of highly enriched uranium and action.
Ambassador ‘‘has made a new 270 American advisers must Prime Minister by his brother of plutonium. “The problem is still in its

proposal lhat is of interest." leave the country. Seni Phamoj, Mr. Whitestone Mr. Iklfe said that the Ad- infancy” he said. “So we have
He said he had asked the Am- Since then some force reduc- said that the United States did ministration had also begun about a year’s time before it

bassador to present the pro- tions have been made, until not intend to press a new considering feasibility of inter- becomes a direct need."
posal in a written memorandum now there are fewer than 3.000 government for renewed per- national depositories for stor- Seven, nuclear supplier coun- -

next week, American military personnel in mission for Americans to stay, age of nuclear fuels, disposal tries began meeting secretly 13
'

The Ramasun facility was one Thailand. Nevertheless, at- "We do not stay where we of nuclear wastes and the con- months ago in London to con-
of a number of bases—includ- though the Ramasun facility are not wanted,” he said then stniction of internationally sider guidelines for improving
ing the seismic facility at Ko supposedly ceased all - its m a statement that has since supervised nuclear fuel fabrica- safeguards and controls Qver
Kha that is also used to moni- espionage functions by mid- been widely quoted. * tion units. nuclear exports. They were tha
tor Chinese and Soviet nuclear night March 20, in fact several On the transport problems, United States, Soviet Union,
tests, and the sprawling Utapao hundred Americans still re- ONE MILLION KIDS he said that shortly the inter- France, West Germany, Japan,
air base on the Gulf of Siam main. THE FRESH AIR FUND national community would be Canada and Britain.

THAILAND

Bangkok />

Weapons Technology S

Energy Agency picks them up
'

By DAVID BINDER in their inspections a couple .

speeui is Tho Ke*?«t Times of months later,” he said. * «*

WASHINGTON, May 14—The If such shipments were hI- '_

United States is preparing pro- jacked, he said, they would be
‘

lUTAfWO- . M
hJtcAM&OCIA

-me Hnr York Times/May 15, 1975

A base at Ramasun is con-

sidered important to U-S.

^/ELIMINATESJ CHLORINE

Pasta Maker
Now you can make your own spaghetti,

vermicelli, macaroni, noodles. 6 thick-

nesses from which to choose. Nickelized,

chrome-plated -steel. Easy to use, easy to

dean, easy to store. Free-standing or
just' damp on the table 39.95

fn» delivery SO rfos tad all LU; beyond odd $2.10

ORIGINAL BFO

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY 9:30-5:30

Roast pin
g&KSSf*

, .

• a ieats from inside out. Seals juices

t is more tender and tasty. Re-
jasting time by one third. Ther-

- r dial at tip, tells when roast is

. ishwadrer safe 14.95
byeiy ifl Rile* tad ail L Us bryjrd add SUS

-OR
‘

-)U. .

NCOB<

It’* Thermamstcr

Reduces Shrinkage

Saves Fuel

Heads Up Asparagus Steamer

Shiny aluminum pot for steaming asparagus

and com-on-the-cob. Pierced bottom insert

for lowering vegetables into the steamer.

Specially designed to cradle in boiling water.

Each spear or ear is done perfectly from the

base. Easy to retrieve and drain. 6%" dia.,

9%" high. By Invento 16.95

k Stainless Steel. . . (Not shown) 29.95

] Fivb deBwy 50 nlea tad aHLU/bsyond odd 51-25

I

Magna Clean

ur ..-.--J.--- Jit-

= id new idea in window cleaning. Sparkling

— rindows, cleans both sides at once — and you

_ lave to go outside. No more ladders, no more

g, no hanging out from heights, it's all done

magnetized hand unit on which you place a

fs leaning tissue. This is inside. Outside a steel

£ /ith another damp tissue. The inside holds the

and you swish away dirt on both sides at

r
:^&:£/^Yes. there's a cord to retrieve the outside

K Complete instructions, cleaning tissues and all.

Add 95d for shlpptnB and handSna

Hammcche^ Schlemme*
U7 Eail 37th Sl^ New York, N.Y. 10022 Stator Oi B.«D

Imtant Phene Orders* (212) 937-8181 or (914) 944-7725 DinendQ
N.T.C Add 8% Min io«. Ehtwtot N.Y. Srala a> appKcnM*. -

Ancrkard f G

iBll
pip

|g||ggiii^jii

Chock Endotad O Master Charga

SanMianfcanf O ADWfc»Beww

BFO. . .

The men’s clothier

that makes it all possible.
Most men like to dress well ... to wear the finest clothing.

The problem is, quality clothing has become too expensive.

But now BFO has solved even that problem.

We offer the finest quality clothing obtainable . . . from the

world's foremost manufacturers and designers the same
expensive clothing selling in the prestige stores . . . with one

big difference: everyone can afford it at BFO's Miracle Prices!

If you like to wear expensive clothing, come to BFO.

We make the impossible . . . possible!

The BFO Concept
now in

luxury furnishings:

BFO plus
Our new 2nd Floor department

149 Fiftti Ave., at 21st SL

(212) 673-9026

Famous Designers' Dress
Shirts, Sport Shirts,
Sweaters and Neckwear for

! Men at % Price or Less!

Alterations available on premises

(Manhattan and Yonkers Only}

We honor the American Express
Card, Master Charge and Bank
American]

* r

MANHATTAN—(6th Floor)

149 Fifth Avenue at 21 st Street

Phone: (212) 254-0059-0060

, *?VX'f&ifsp

Spring and Summer Weight *

SUITS
None higher than */D ... vi .’

Others
$65 and $55

Distinguished fashions in every respect . , .

impeccably tailored in vested models, lean looking

European Designer shapes and classic soft shoulder
styles. Huge selections.

Cool, Colorful

SPORT COATS
& BLAZERS
None higher than *45 . . .

Others-
$35

Checks . . . plaids . . . bright new colors ... In

crisp fabrics perfect for the warm weather. A great

selection in smart looking European Designer shapes
or classic traditionals.

Famous Brand

SLACKS
None higher than

$20 . . .

Others
51 5 and *10

An aH-but-endless selection of spring and summer
slacks . . . most with the quality labels In them.

PLANNING A VACATION? ‘

For your fun in the sun, you can choose one of our

handsome Sport Coals and compliment it with a pair

of cur colorful Slacks and you'll have a great outfit for

about S5Q or $601 . .

Authentic French Designer Fashions!

SUITS None higher than s75
SPORT COATS

None higher than *45
The true European silhouette . . . the tapered fit . . .

the higher armholes. Our reputation for outstanding

selection and miracle bw prices for fW3 elegant

clothing is rapidly spreading.

Handsome

LEISURE SUITS $35-$45
Some at *55

Look dressed up without feeling dressed up. We have

an outstanding selection of this popular new fashion.

participate in arbitration for Business
and customers through the Better Business Bur-

eau of-Metropolitan New York Inc.

OTHER LOCATIONS:
YONKERS—In the BFO/Wafdbaum Shopping Plaza (former site of Patricia Murphy’s) 1745 Central

Ave. . . just north of Tuckahoe Road. Phone (914) 961-6700. Open Mon. through Fri. Noon till 10

PM. Open Sat 1 0 AM-7 PM. Closed Sun.

CLIFTON, N.J.—550 Getty Avenue (Strassi Factory Bldg, Adjoining the Garden State Partway) Phone

(201) 546-9300. Open Mon. through Fri, Noon fill 10 PM. Open Sat. 1 0 AM-7 PM. Closed Sun.

CINCINNATI—Gentry Shops, 745 Swifton Center
,

Copyright BF0 1976

YOUR MONEY
BACK WITHIN
7 DAYS on any

__

\
' . . ,

unaltered

garment
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FOUR "PERSONAL" BOOTSHOPS

Luxurious Kidskin
E Unique Baseball Stacked Seam
P Tamialnif

7eEmuTtd I
YoulhKiUst°pFarisBanJ{er; CrimeHeld Politicâ

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1976

Continued Fran Page 2, CoL 8 ** ToulTe^S ,^ France, unidentified intruders! League,
another

T»»pM
B10C SLIP-ON

BMittm * Wide
Widths
7 to 19Ow 12add$3

Lirmlg Tau
mrBlack

Elegant kidskin witth unbeatable dressy Iook and soft

touch. Flexible lightweight leather soles and non-slip

rubber heels combine to make this a fashion extra.

NEW YORK: 12East46tkSt fflffl 48West43nfSL

fesaric 24 Brarfwd Place-East Oraage 568 Cotfnd atEwireea

Cm—— tm-m—«

-

m—mm— mm *

FeUman,Ltd. 12L «tfi St, New Yoric 10017;
TM15 <

«Tlf '

Sfce-

S*.

Cn&CardKo-

Address.

CHy— .Stab.

Add SI^O per for sMppiBs pfos cqrpScaW* tat
Vbff one of curcomertenf stopsor

Order bind or ptau rtfi confident

waiting on the crowded side-

walk, apparently acquainted

with Mr. Chalne*s morning
schedule. The police found a
hand grenade in a bag that the

assailant had been carrying.

Mr. Chaine’s first appoint

ment of the day was to hare
been with Paul A. Volcker,

president -of the Federal Re-

serve Bank of New York, who
was scheduled to arrive’ at

1030 AJW. Mr. Volcker waS
passing through Paris on his

way home from a meeting of

bankers in Basel. Switzerland.

Mr. Chaine, 61 , who had
been running the state-owned

institution for the last two
years, died at 10:15 AM. in the

hospitaL

Finance Minister Jean-Pierre

Fourcade said he was "deeply
shocked" by the death Of his

longtime friend. The murder, he
added, was linked to a wave of

violence in France, which has
followed the suicide in prison

on Sunday of the West German
urban guerrilla leader, Ulrike
Meinhof.
The Bolivian Ambassador to

France; Gen, Joaquin Zenteno
Anaya, was shot and killed last

jTuesday beneath a subway
bridge near the Seine. The
killers have not been found.
An organization calling itself

the International Che Guevara
Brigade later said it was re-

sponsible.

entered .a branch of

'major French bank, the Sod6t6
Gdndrale, last night and de-

stroyed some office equipment

and daubed signs on the win-

dows saying "From theAnarch-
ists" and "Death to the Boss-

es."

Mr. Chaine took over in 1974

when the bank was experienc-

ing' the first deficit in its 110-

year history. It reported a loss

of $35 million that year, which,

after an administrative reorga-

nization and austerity program

instituted by Mr. Chaine, was
turned into a profit of $40 mil-

lion in 1975.

But the executive, a member
of the elite corps of French in-

spectors of finance, ran into

difficulties with unions over his

plans to reduce the labor force

by 3,000 over the next three

years.

France’s two leading union

groups, the Communist-led Gen-
eral Confederation of Labor]

and the radical left-led General

Confederation of Democratic
Workers’ filed actions in civil

court here charging Mr. Chaine
with infringing upon union
rights. The murder occurred the

day before he was to appear
in court to reply to the charges.

The police said Mr. BQski had
described himself as an "an-
archist'.’ and a member of an
organization that he called

International Antifascist) corps of civil servants who are)

ie. About 1$ months ago
; prominently represented at the;

the police lost track of him. {highest levels not only in!

There was speculation government bat also in the pri-|

the slaying may have resulted*®

from a private dispute.. An ex-

ecutive of the bank said that

some time ago Mr. Chaine had

received "some threatening let-

ters” but he added that the sit-

uation "bad been rapidly

cleared up."

There was no apparent con-i

vate sector. _ i

In 1945, Mr. Chaine joined!

the parsonal staff of Ren€ Pfc-!

ven, a liberal, then in charge of I

the crucial pest of Minister of}

the Economy. The war had justi

ended, leaving the economy in|

shambles with a part of inans-j

try destroyed and food ration-

GREATEST SUIT
manufacturers
FACTORY OUTIET

OVER 10,000 SUITS

NO CLOSEOUTS—NO SURPLUS

100% Wooi Worsted

Patron-Worsted

BU

I

!

'

*je*

All Suits
$59

needon between the two mur_
!ing st21 on because of a severe

ders. The underground group
Jshortage.

.. _« i -nj. . -c--

that claimed responsibility' for.

the wHng of the Ambassador

said it was in revenge for his

role in the death of Mr. Gueva-

ONE 10W PRICE
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES

v X
'
!"S£Sr

Mr. Chelae stayed at the min-
istry for two years, then

joined the French Bank for;

Foreign Trade, the state body;

f aide to Hd^sno. I

1967, General 2eatenoAiiaya|b^a ag ^ chief ^hii-stra-;
wm m charge of tte regumof|

torj to general manager ini
Santa Cruz de la Sierra wnerejjggj ^ became president ini
the revolutionary leader was

i970i dtzriag the period when!
captured and^Hed. exporting became tie first pri-J
Police records show thatMr. orjty of French economic poll-

Bilski spent time in a correction l ry •]

center for juvenile ddinquentej ^ June 1974, the Government!
at the age of 16. He later fl2gf^TW fo 5fr. Chaim* to take
several convictions and escaped !ovgr zt credit Lyonnais, one
from prison twice. The records 1 COUntrv*s three state-run
show he was once arrested for and the second!
possessing materials used m

!ls êsL ^ appointment was!
die making of explosive

j

a considerable honor because!
deE!?%u mutm U, t Tjnne ™ [Mr. Cfcafoe succeeded Francois!
Mr. Chame, bOTn in Lyons 011

;
Bloch-Lain^, a man several!

March 31, 191a, was the son,^^ gg^ousjy considered to be]
of a notary He graduated B p^ Minister in the de Gaulle
Pans m political science. lawi^T ‘

and letters. As an inspector of
j ^ ^ officer * the

finance he became a
Legion of Honor, sat on tke{

OURSUITS—Nov selling ft

t

S1 10h leading reteS stores.

THE BEST SUIT BUY IN N.Y.
latest Spring,'Sommer suits are coming out of woffc evMy wttfc. Coy
'sejvalive & European shaped modefs^M latmcs from tamotu r

-

ottfy. Wa are MANUFACTURERS snen l«40 and aH sufls are mafia ft"

the same modem- UNon . factory. -NOTHING BOUGHT on OUT.

SJD£—-NO SURPLUS. Select from over 10,000 soils afl on one floor.

LATESTTROPICAL SUITS IN MOST WANTED COLORS
VESTS AVAILABLE AT SMALL ADDITIONAL C05~

GLEN PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAINS AND FANCIES

All cotore and sizes ireg. ,
shorts, longs, extra longs, cadets, stouisi.

Jmmerflate Alterations available. :y

LEISURE SUITS Regulars, Shorts, Longs

'ALL WEATHER COATS—LATEST MODELS

fsPDBT.JACKETS All Colors & Sizes-:S37

of France’s most exclusive!
boards of a great number of

companies, including Agrospa-*

Palestinians Urge Syria to Quit Lebanongl^sS'l 1

Continued From Page 1, CoL 7

Saturday, May 15
Art Supplies- Frames. Artists

and Drafting Furniture at Park Row
only. Books- Paper and Pads-and

hundred of other items. Plus Floor
Samples. Close-Outs.

Discontinued Items, Overstock.

. ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

At these two Sam Flax locations only

SAM FLAX
• 25 East 28th Street (Madison)

• 15 Park Row (near City Hall)'

Sale hours: 10 am.-5 p.m.

OVER 1,000,000 BOOKS!
SECOND HAND AND OUT-OF-PRINT FOR
SCHOLARS. COLLECTORS AND READERS

SPECIAL:
7HotJSA^ OTREVEV^' co^'

ART BOOKS:

OF NEW 1976 BOOKS AT 14 PRICE

HUGE DISPLAY

AT GREATLY REDUCE) PRICES

STRAND BOOKSTORE
828 BROADWAY (N.E. CORNER 12th STREET)

VTX. I00M praj 6C3-7452—BOOKS: f£0TO **9 IH«.4nia.

dered Syrian-controlled units of

the Palestine Liberation Organ-
ization to withdraw from the
Lebanese city of Tripoli and to

join leftist-MosIem forces on
their battle lines against right-

wing Christians.

The Palestinian units were
sent to Tripoli by the Syrian
high command ana for the last

four days they have been in-

volved in fighting against mili-

tary groups of the pro-Iraqi and
anti-Syrian Lebanese Baathist

Party.

The declaration warned
Palestinian offices not to en-
gage in any operations "with-

out the knowledge of the politi-

cal leadership” of the P.L.O.

The warning was seen as an
open invitation to Palestinian

officers to defy orders from
Syrian commanders.
During die night. Imam Mus-

sa al-Sadr. the leader of the

Shiite Moslems in Lebanon,
drove to Damascus to head off

an open, break between the

Pi.O. leadership and Syria.

The Imam left after an emer-
gency meeting with other Mos-
lem religious leaders who fear

that an open quarrel between

Syria and Al Fatah, the Palestin-

ian organization, would fatal-

ly weaken the Moslem side in

the civil war here between
Moslems and Christians mid
rightists and leftists, which

has been complicated by
the presence in Lebanon of

Palestinian guerrilla forces. •

The new confrontation be-

tween Mr. Arafat and President

Hafez al-Assad of Syria was the

latest of a string of events mak-
ing it clear that the election

of a new President of Lebanon
last Saturday failed to bring the

Lebanese crisis nearer to a so-

lution.

Syria brought about the elec-

tion of Elias Sarkis, conserva-

tive head of the central bank,

by giving military escorts and
protection to 66 members of

Parliament who voted for him
as mortar shells and small arms
fire from leftist positons raked
nearby streets and buildings.

Some of the members of Par-

liament later charged that they

had gone to the meeting be-

cause their protectors, uni-

formed officers of As Saiqa, the

Syrian - controlled Palestinian

IguerriJla group, had threatened

reprisals if they did not attend.

The election of Mr. Sarkis,

which was actively supported
by Saudi Arabian representa-

tives, was hailed as a Syrian
victory.

But the setbacks came imme-
diately.

First, fighting resumed in the
mountains in eastern Lebanon
where rightist Christians began
a major offensive. Yesterday,
Ieftist-Moslem forces support-
ed by Palestinians undertook a
mountain offensive of their

own near Mount Lebanon to
the north, threatening the heart
of Christian-controlled area ofj

the country.
Today there were reports that]

Junieh, the “capital” of the'
Christian redoubt, was shelled
for the first time in months.

Also, the Palestinian units
that Syria had sent into a nar-
row -buffer zone between op-
posing sides in the ruins of Bei-
rut’s old commercial quarter
were withdrawn today after
they had suffered losses in
cross fire. Fighting has resumed
on that front
The meeting was attended by

the top engineers of the Leba-
nese Government’s Ministry of
Power.

Only one of the 12 power
lines that supply the capital
continues to function. If it goes
out of service, Beirut would be
plunged into darkness and com-
munications, refrigeration, hos-
pitals and all other basic servi-

ces would be gravely affected.

Diplomatic observers here
believe that the Syrians had
hoped the election ofMr. Sarkis
would give them a breathing
spell during which they could
disengage themselves from Le-
banon and enoble President As-
sad—his international prestige
rising high again—to deal with
other vital tasks.

In particular. President Assad
has to decide whether to renew
the United Nations mandate in

the Golan Heights at the end
of this month.

highly successful Club Mdditg-
ran£e. insurance companies and
the United International bank
of London.

Besides his wife, he is sor-l

vived by four children, Nicolas,)

Catherine, Gifles and PascaL

NOVOSTYLE
BRINGS A TOUCH OF REFINED ITALIAN ELEGANCE TO YOUR HOME

;
.Queeri size bed, side tables and dresser with mirror are available in a variety of suedes and leathers with

brass orchrome trim.

Also:

Living room units

Dining room sets

Lighting Fixtures

Sculpture

Giftware

and accessories

215 Lexington Avenue, New York, Suite 806. Phone (212) 684-0790.

Showroom hours are Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FREE PARKING

J&B Parking 150 East 33rd 5treet NOVOSTYLE IMPORTS INC. Furniture styled to set the style.

A Danish furniture

system for children.
One your children can grow up with.
One with endless possibilities.

Basically, the VAR system consists o: three
chest stipes plus matching cask, leg and shelf

units. But it really depends on hew much desk,

drawer or shelf space you need.

This furniture system is Incredibly flexible.

Plan your era version: compcr.er.ts can be disas-

sembled and moved with ease. Available in po-
lished pine or red stain.

the chidreris room
318 East 45th St, N.Y.C 10017 (212) 6793585

Sex? or* detierhr r-a-

ORIENTAL RUGS
,

From Prominent Estates ;£,fc

1

MULTIMILLIONDOLLAR SALE! “
’

Priceless rugs that can giveyou a feeling worth millions - I ”1 ^ » ..XrJ'HW

—Partial Listing- Kl*llJt JP
OldY0MUDBOUKARA- Emerald Green ' flLfWa* mt
Background— (Mint Condition) . f %(P
5.2 x 8.9 S 675

.SEMT-ANTIQUEISFAHAN- AHOTCxPattem- jjJ Iff
French BlueBackground— jfW ffLJf

• 10.1x143 $1,500 J ' *

ANTIQUE SAROUK - (Jewel Tones)— ;
‘ A

Excellent Condition for its age— -
\

'

8.8x11.1 $1^00^ Jf
ANTIQUE MAHAL — Royal Blue Background— i

Crab Border- Low Pile 13.9 x 17.8 $L<KKf \
HERIZ— Soft Vegetable Style Colors— * * V
14.3x10 $1,500 > ??

/kexcwd&i WIM^
THE ORIGINAL ALEXANDER-SIMCE 1937j&BaBj
410 COLUMBUSAVENUE {Set. 79-80 Sts.) fflaWsMB
N.Y&.1Q02A 212^7246500 MEM ... ffy-

OPEN SUNDAY 11 to 5l ih™Ba
? ^

>' *?

MW!.

< l?
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ENJOYPURE, FRESH,
CRYSTAL-CLEAR WATER AGAIN
(and BettCT-Tasting Tea, Coffee, Soups, Juices and Mixed Drinks,Too!)

Remarkable New Invention brings you finest

BOTTLED WATER quality ...at Home or WHEREVER
YOU TRAVEL-for ABOUT A PENNY PER GALLON

One-out-of-two Americans today is drinking water which FAILS
to meet federal purity and safety standards! Even if the water

coming from your kitchen tap is dear-running and free from
odors and "off* tastes, it may still carry undetectable and poten-

tially dangerous foreign matter and pollutants.

Conservative medical opinion inclines to consider the very sub-,

stances generally used to "purify" and "treat” public water sup-

plies to be* in themselves, potentially hazardous to a large segment

of tha populace. (Chlorine, the most-commoniy used of bacter-

iarides and conditioners has been indicted as a probable causative

agent in heart attacks, strokes, senility and other diseases.)

Pcihaps the most shocking of all reports on the state of our
water supply is hidden within a U.S. Public Health Service paper

.of some 6 years ago which states that OVER IQQjQOQ Americans

are drinking REPROCESSED SEWER WATER! (A more recent

EPA study reveals even our underground water sources polluted

by arsenic arid radioactivity1

1

4MTD fiOtf A GALLON BOTTLEDWATER IS NOTTHE ANSWER

-
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IMPROVES taste and appearance of icecubes, juices, tea,

coffee, soups, mixed drinks* etc.

Unique DUAL-ACTION System PURIFIES A QUARTA
MINUTE • KILLS Conform Bacteria • REMOVES Impurities

Cfe

i

G

HeahJnzjnsdous families, upon reading- of the sorry state ofour
drinking water supplies, increasingly turned to bottled water as a
-solution to the problem, but at an average cost of 50d a gallon,

most found the price prohibitive. (Further, analysis proved many
bottled waters higher in bacterial content than local tap water!)

Now, at last, thanks to the pioneering research of a small but

dedicated American laboratory, a totally new. higbefficisncy

PORTABLE unit is available which safely, quickly and TRULY
purifies waten-both KILLING disease-causing bacteria and RE-
MOVING solid pollutants.

’ Smaller than most-thermos bottles, it requires NO plumbing, NO
electrical connections'. . . can be used ANYWHERE in the world.

It weighs a mere 14 dz. and can be easily tucked into a suitcase or

backpack.

Best news of allf This safeguard of family health against water-

borne threats costs you only about 2i per family member per

day." Ora unit serves the average family of 4 for a full year with

all of their needs for crystal-dear pure drinking and cooking water"
t just about M per gallon! And ... it's sold with an IRONCLAD
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE of FULL SATISFACTION or

YOUR MONEY BACK!

Requires NO Plumbing... NO Electricity ... NO Installation

COMPLETELY PORTABLE
Use it AT HOME . .. IN OFFICE, PLANT OR STORE!. . . IN HOTELS!M0TEL&
TRAILEB PARKS, CAMPSITES ... ON FISHING AND HUNTING TRIPS.

‘

BIKE TOURS. HIKES ... TRAVELING IN FOREIGN LANDS OR - “

WHEREVER WATER IS OF QUESTIONABLE QUALITY AND PURDY,
ANYWHERE,ANY TIME to assure a supply ofpure,

clear, odor-frae palatable drinking water/ •»••••••••»*•>•miMIMMa

0

H2OK PROTECTION
COSTS YOU ONLY

IMPORTANT?.

Do.WO£v
coni use. nc:^

- -H.0K
Waivsimpl?.:

;

_v 'charcoal

Vviatei 'Tte's

SOQ95c
ZiU “T.*;

COMPLETE Vsel
Serves Average FanHyef Foe-,.

- FULLYEAR!

" f

Unlike commonly available charcoal tlltara offered for nW
yean, the all-new H2OK Water Purifar provides DUAL-ACTIO .
purification and 4-WAY filtration. Oligodynamic SILVER W •

government approved) KILLS bacteria while CARBON
va»d form) REMOVES suspended impurities.Timtwopife •

•

;

.agents are bonded together by a complex technologlcal p^io'l
and form the heart of the HiOKeystem working together'*^'mtmrminf (;k~ - - H-J .V. . iMwrUpre-treatment screen filter end a"fine micron fiiwl fitter;

charcoal "filtera'are ineffective against bacteria and may absaf ^
*

add contamination to the water they are ctaimad to "puriVti
%

-

30-DAY R!SK>FREE TRIAL PRIVILEGE and GUARANTEE

«AH. ANDPN0NE ORDERS ACCEPTED.. .PROMPTSERWCD
If you cant drop Into our unra, we*H happily 'serve yoa'liy iSSf,

or tBtephone. ORDER WITH FULL CONFIDENCE-OUR 30 DAY
TRIAL PRIVILEGE and MONEY-BUCK GUARANTEE PRO
YOUR INVESTMENT!-

ORDER WITH FULL CONFIDENCE! Taka a foU 30 DAYS from de-

livery of your H2OK Water Purifier to determine if it isn't the wisest

investment yoa've ever made in protection of your family's health am)
assurance of pure, dean, fresh-tasting drinking water.

At the conclusion of this fair test period, if not delighted for ANY
reason, return the unit to us for FULL REFUND OF EVERY LAST
PENNY OF THE PURCHASE PRICE!

MAILORDERS. Remit $2955 |pUs$l posiage.antlbsmfluglfo
Purifier ragtiwd. Please make checks and money ordeopeyabtefa -

NEW CanaryCM Shops, if CHARGING yoar order, pUoa fiB-tobf

MASTER CHARGE DBANKAMERldARD- DINERS
AMERICAN EXPRBS

Can! Wn. _
AETER OUU&Ei frD

.Ba-DBlhWBlbS

__ Expire,Daw
Signature.

Country Club Shops
(A Onrblon gf LATTING TOWN GROUP LuU

121 LAKEVILLE ROAD
NEWHYDE PARK,
U^NLY. 11040
(1!* Blocks North
of Jericho TpkeJ

(AllCHARGE orders'MUSTbe signed}

7&9^iS22S2±!S!2daBia^
STORE HOURS: Mon., Thurs^ Fri.

10:00 to 9:00;.Tiiafc, Wed.,Sat so 6:00 PHOPJEi (516) K2-7M0

IF ORDERING BYMAIL: CT® lUenn '«Tnimd>> T*e*

PHONE ORDERS; You nay CHARGE ymr P
to your natkmri credit card. {Master Ghfip, “®';V .

Asieneard, American Expras or Dims Cbd>) SWHf# •'

no C.O.D. orders. .
•

I
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* FINALLYACREPE RAN
FOR ONLY$4.95.
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^;r:%. THESE REVOLUTIONARY “HOT MIST” ROLLERS
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— ARE SWEEPING EUROPE!

S£ DRY-SETHAIR
IN 10MINUTES-
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(NO LOTIONS

NO GELS

NOMlfi
WETTING

NO I

lectr/citW
IEE0ED.
JUST Oflbp

IN HOT
WATER1

^—— S»Y ouodbys to wot-and-wail-lo-dry hair setting. For- j

—

“—wail umisx coum t>my

got those setting gels and lotions, hair blowers that take • aibbcajw shop. Dept rmm
— lorever, awkward curling irons. Now there's a better J

5&w*_tom to.westport,CQWN Qsaao

£ way to a springy, beautiful coiffure: . . a healthier way,
;

Please md me me Mowno "Hot M[sr*

T£* JT13Y’*’ tool Professionals say moist heal is better for half than- |

dry. harsh heat
J

simaino!

V 3 P-lfl
The sw®* *3 "Hot Mist"? In minutes, without elec- • pmos) Radons) oi s "Ww-sizt"

2 aiU** My. these,amazing setting-and-styling rollers softly
J

"*»*«

*9 • a*
r(l

steam-set your wave in bouncy beauty for any otxa- « iamlj Pad»g«[s) or s "Oimt«-

sion. No split or dried hair ends to worry about ... just
J

siie-RoH***

$yh V>| heat rollers in hot water, roll hair without wetting, and i savei ontvm z Rukaees far eaiy s7.9s.pns

s flW®*’ -you're 3,1 sett Average total lime from setting to brush- J
*x a hmamp.

.a*' nrrt ic annmviintttdir Hfl raimitoe HanAArfimi nil lfflltr I tlVF Bflin ftniirm \ PtfiMM hr mlw

The secret -is "Hot Mist"! In minutes, without elec- •

tricity, these.amazing setting-and-styling rollers softly
J

steam-set your wave in bouncy beauty for any occa- «

sion. No split or dried hair ends to worry about . . . just
[

heat rollers in hot water, roll hair without wetting, and i savei wk mt z Ruin

-you're all set! Average total lime from setting to brush- J
5‘ 1 tanal"B-

_(HflOS) Packapels) ol S "lH«t-Sct"
Bollus

-IflROL) Patfngt(s) of S "OuarUi-
Sltt" Rollrt

rdu any Z Pukages far Mly57.95plus

. . i!!? otrt is approximately 10 minutes, depending on your . ..... , •

T C fuir lexturef Ideal forflne or coarse, timed or bleached
,

S1B-95 fllus Sl -50 p#suai *
J

*- ri
hair, even toman-hair wigs. Now airtime, anywhere ;

if *n»r rerrMnj w '“w “• tf«ii«*toa. f i

Sf
e

'

s h" water avai 'ab[e
-. y“. y“^ hai

.

r S5ru S5UXW^ !'

bouncy, more .manageable in minutes, and look and • && tamfliap}. •

2-r leel your best! , Taui^aww «r*>»d*_jo«v tss r. J

< "Hot Mist" Rollers come 5 to a package— your choice
} A” 8’- ^ .

,*

^ of "Oime-Size" diameter (for short or curty hair). w !
c*^ w *«v |

“Quarter-Size" diameter (for longer, looser styles)—
j Huu !

only $4.85 per package. "Hot Mist" Rollers are tang-
;

«

lasting, non-leaking, unbreakable. Get both sizes and J uum *pl # J

save . . . order gxtras as welcome gifts lor students, > «

travelers, or shut-ms. Money back if not deRghted. j .cHy sute zip {

Don't delay. Mail coupon now! i

HEMCANA STOP, SB WILTBN RD, WESTWIRT. CONK. 86888 Store heure: 18 AM-4^1 PM H8K-F8I

SAVE WAD Order *ny 3 Podagos far only

SI 0.95 plus SIJO postage A kntfllog.

lund me Ml purchase price (except postage

sul tanfllag).

ToUtfcwi endosid t [CWV rea*y« *Mn*»
Check or massy onM. M COOs please.

.
them with a Swiss

' tot Bed, Couch, Mat-

y/bm backaiflerers raw
,< the unique flexible

I'lex wood s!« spring.

fiBductfcie witli doctor's

WeBuyOldOriental Rugs

KaoudBrothers
37DanburyRd--Rt.7 -

Wilton, Ct, 06897

1-G20S3-762-0376

rip rbm AndtalaneaL Expert
Miectliigi the comet wWoM

' »<rT* otfter name brands

- ir Expert Backet tetri^ac

isse.Halpem
Sale t Tanis Stop

S>aity 9:30-6:30

, ‘J1S- HOrter 7-6971
' -erK8 11, Great HecLU.

7^ TILE TOP TABLES
Choice Of Titos From: ITALY, SPAIN, MEXICO & PORTUGAL

ST i |. PARSONS, BAMBOO

/jjy AND SPANISH STYLES

Ifoa-SaL 106:30^ Open Sunday's 12 PM

fiT EASY TO CLEAN. ALCOHO.
V' /a WATER a HEAT RESISTANTTOPSbV —SPECIAL SEES TO ORDER

—

Also avaflable Dining Room Tables, End Tables, Kttchen Tables, Chain

TWB® FTO“ TILE TOP TABLE CO.

199 duysUo SL. N.T. toxa 404 eooo H49-ZndAve.8ei.eo A 6i St

y^fUp N.Y.C. 503-91 09
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Soviet Defends Cuban Actions

In Angola and Criticizes U.S .

;

MOSCOW. May 14 — The(
,'Dangorous Campaign." cited:

Communist party newspapsri Pentagon statements that some.:

Pravda issued a tough defenseleontingency plans for military

today of Cuba's Angola involve- (action against Cuba had been

ment aod accused the United discussed. It also mentioned the

States of damaging dfitente by recent attack on Cuban fishing]

its "hostile campaign of boats by Cuban exiles living Wji

threats" against the Castro re- ... . _ .

gime 'The Lone of the anti-Cuban

in a commentary signed "Ob-
eprvpr " a KionaMirp mp»nf tn set by tendentious statementsS a

, ^ fcy

Js

r

?

V
.
d
r Id. *? SS« the figures,

sougnt to reverse Uie past ar- ... , • imanran
guments of Secretary of State HMlnmar^wiiri^hP thought the

ref
f5

ence wa5 Mr

"The hostile campaign of| L'-S;£- on
.

nofJ"
threats against the republic ofi°J

l
Jj
,nS

J? °J
direct mterest t0

.

Cuba cannot but cause concern 1
A!?~ » j,...:

among those who hold dearlhej .

LEVI*
COOLS IT

ger of increasing tension." !

L,,U ‘ ", il 1

"It is aimed/' the paper con-^ ,

s™?d * M" 1** ^ctory on,

tintied. "against the further I^h3,f °,
f
v,

on*

spread of detente in the Latin-
tlons •" the Angolanmill war.

American region, against the *n defending Cuba s Angola]

national liberation movement ro *e- Pra'’da repeated Moscow sj

and it cuts across the grain of previous arguments that a na-

the vital interests of the ticnaj liberation movement was
peoples of the continent." being supported against an «c-

Then Pravda issued what ter
?
al invasion of impenalists

some Western diplomats saw an<* r
ac,sts

- ^ s
.

uc'1

as a stem warning lo Washing- ? r
°J
e constituted expansion-

ton .
° ism,” an apparent attempt to

'The Soviet Union, a faithful
reassure some Latin American

ally and friend of the Island
governments that have felt

of Liberty, cannot remain indif-
anxiety over the Cuban adven-

ferent to sallies and pressure
against the fraternal Socialist J S^.h? PJSSS
republic. The interests of £iSn?eimnathanina il. operation as a measure of Mos-

n^rp
8
^nH

,

<frirnr!)
e
rrprT^n

0
i'fn cow’s success in wooing the

Em iTtl ZppJ^ Castro regime away froli its

previous flirtation with Maoism

tl,,Tn5LS nf and its earlier support of guer-
stop to the introduction of riUa warfart-.

fresh complications in the sit-

uation.” ONE MILLION KIDS
The commentary, headlined! THE FRESH AIR FUND

with this classic

gingham shirt that

checks out with jeans,

or tucks in if you like.

Tailored with button front,

2-button cuffs, and
two button flap pockets. *

Machine washable &
polyester/cotton in

navy/white or

powder blue/
white checks.

|wjg&gr
S,m,l,xl. 13.00.

Young Men*s m®|[
Sportswear,

sixth floor,

Fifth Avenue, ySpmL
(212) MU9-7000

and branches, j /W

rj/r;^

w%|r

i
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Delta has the most nonstop seats to Atlanta. Pins a
K V choice ofnonstops to both New Orleans and Houston.

f :v

ft?-
••

7:20aN (
iSu» 9:17ans

7:25aL

9:30a I.

12

9:23aNS

11:12ans

11:28ans

2

10:47a

12:40pfEx£aaA

11:03a

A .
•* lv. *V

trf ^

Ig|ss@t.

NS: Nonstop. OS: One-stop. NC: Night Coacb^S*: Royal Service. K: Kennedy.
N: Newark. L: LaGuardia. Except for normtops and thru-jets, service isvia
connection.

Leave on Delta day.or night for Atlanta and all the South.
We’ve got more nonstop seats available to Atlanta than any
other airline. And our nonstops include Wide-Ride L-1011
TriStars. Delta helps you save money, too—ask about our round*
trip Freedom Fares.

Delta acceptsAmerican Express and all othermajor general*
purpose credit cards. For instant reservations thru Dettamatac?
call Delta in NewYork at (212) 239-0700, in Nassau at (516)

292-1555, in New Jersey at (201)522-2111. Or seeyourfriendly
Travel Agent. And have a nice trip. ADELUA
Fares subject to change without notice.

7h,"lms ™n 01 pn>teiaoftfc
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r*te§raS5i5

lamina^tfway to vffligprs wfjo
.constrUctedthefraxnes-'Of their

starts to shake,"
3

"And'pretty soot

1 fly
; 'r'TiVfltj

1

1
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Household repair problems?
Helo is no farther away than next Sunday. Every
Sunday, you'll find Bernard Gladstone's expert
advice, instruct ionsand answersto readerquestions
on the Horae Improvement Pages of the Arts &
Leisure Section in

Slje jS'cUrJ|orkSmwjs

eraflftH AVENUErstSO*St
Phone 58*4366

•'

oJ -branch near your office. .

Cnstaa mmmiHB .
any lour

Soundtrack
A Kchard Brown Program

" Featuring an interview

with Hu^i Hefner

May 16
WXLQ-98.7FM—7:05 am

UDINE, Italy, May 14 (UPIV-^ m- ****& “We want to

Rainstorms, snow flurries and know what we can * give them

rock slides today turned the that they really . maed— it's

The Socioeconomic Impact tent cities that shelter 100,000 probably the first time we're
. _ p

earthquake refugees into quag- providing major disaster relief;

round Minor on Coast mires. The army stood by to in a major industrialized coun-

1 relocate the refugees in railroad try."

LO«5 ANGFTFS mw 7a ram boxcars.
*

' Geological monitoring stations

The United States Ambassa- recorded four more mild 'trem-

TTih dor. John A. Volpe, toured the ors, bringing to 69 -the num-
J
H^C

u?
n area with Daniel Parker, admin- ber of measurable shocks in

va
f

t

f
es public panic— jstrator of the Agency for In- the region since the earthquake

*
materialized despite terelational . Development, to a week ago Thursday that took

*
<IU~“ rorecast for Los determine how to coordinate re- nearly 1,000 lives. Officials said

Angeles, a University of Color- lief efforts. the new tremors were felt
adosocKrfogist says.

_ "They don't need powdered every 10 minutes bat were di-
Except for a sharp rise in the milk here,” said an embassy miniahlng in frequency,

sale of quake insurance, the official tolling with Mr. Volpe The o&dal death toll' was
forecast of a moderate earth- —
quake within a year has had
little socioeconomic impact, “dd in a telephone interview calling and just saying, ‘Add
said Dr. Eugene Haas. yesterday. it.’ They don't even, inquire specialcourt

Dr. Haas, a researcher in the .Th® increased demand for about the price," RShonal ra*. ftEOftawazATOHact ,

social effects of earthquake policies, which generally Mr. Haas said he had found
prediction, said he took an in- co6t less than $100 a year, was no signs of any change in MeoftosRng^RdiRaxgatauton

formal survey about a week aft- the only significant result re- property values, buying or sell- spBewc^fc^MaTs^
er the April 20 forecast by ported by.Dr. Haas

,
and thait ing of homes, or changes in orderandsupplokntary hotice of

Prof. James Whitcomb of the trend was also found in an As- lending policies for building or
California Institute of Tehchno- soelated Press survey. buying homes,
logy- "We've seen a hell of an in- He said that his conclusions
"My conclusion was that the crease in the last coaple of were based on conversations

matter bas died down and will weeks," said Kurt Sussman, an with real estate agents, mart-
remain that way unless there Allstate agent in the. San Fer- gage lending institutions and
are further developments," he nando Valley. "Many have been property assessors.

rS- :rTTwV

For the man who thinks
‘Fashion’; the Leisure Suit
represents today's top
casual outlook. In our newly
expanded 2nd F>. Mezzanine
“Leisure World" you
can choose from 3,000
leisure suits— from the
fully lined tailored styles
to the ultra casual, in a
superb selection of
fabrics and colors.

Schlesinger values
from $45 to $285

m.

Sizes to fit

most every man;

36 - 56 regulars

36-46 shorts

36 - 56 longs

36 - 44 X-Shorts

40 - 56 X-Longs

38 - 58 Portlies

42 - 58 Portiy-Shorts

38-54 Portly-Longs

SIZESAPPROX. • PARTIAL LISTING.
'3x5 AFGHAN..-.;....,..,....™.. ™™„$ . 45
3x4 - HAMADAN....; „ 75
3x4 ANTIQUE BLUE & BEIGE MING . 145
3x5' CHINESE ...........

.
45

12x4 SPARTA 165*
9x4 KURDISTAN........:..™.-...... ™ 149
1 4x3*-HAMADAN. 269
15x4 HAMADAN-; ........... 375
16x3 ANTIQUE KARABAGH 425
12x3 HAMADAN 1 85
10x3 DARGAZ1NE. 225.
12x9. SPARTA.;..,.!..;.....™..... 225'
12x9 SEMI-ANTIQUE HERIZ 899
12x9 SEMI-ANTIQUE SAROUK; 789
11x9 ANTIQUE SUMAC 1250
12x9 SEMI-ANTIQUE MAHAI ™™ 549
12x9 BEIGE BOKHARA 795
12x9 KAPUTRAHANG™. 449
14xtOANTIQUE SERAP1 2800
12X9 ANTIQUE KERMAN 595
12x9 NDAMAR-^..™......™! ™.;.™ 359
12x9 KHORRASAN ......... 375
11x7 HERIZ. 625
12x9 GREEN SCROLL CHINESE 575
12x9 BLUE & BEIGE MING 325
12x9 ROSE & GREEN FLORAL CHINESE
7 749
12x9 OLIVE & ROSE FLORAL CHINESE

695
>12x9 BLUE & TAN AUBOSSON CHINESE

’
.. ,

• 995
10x8 BURGANDY &TAUPE CHINESE 450
12x9 BEIGE & BLUEMING.: 549
10x8 ROSE & GOLD CHINESE..™™™ 799
14X15KERMAN 549
1 0x1 61SPARTA...... - ™™ 649
10xl 4HERIZ., 1 000
10x14KANDAHAR.......:..™. 399

.'Also a large selection of
. DOMESTIC ORIENTALS &
FINE BROADLOOM REMNANTS

. In sizes from 6x9 to 1 2x18

CENTRAL
CARPET CLEANING

426 COLUMBUS AVE.
(81 SU-OPP.PLANETARIUM) EN 2-5485

2 MS. FREE PACKING SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS IT
WEST HrfST. GARAGE (Bat Manta A Amstarias Aws)
bAlLy & SAT. M-* SUN. 11-5 * MASTERCHARGE

Enjoy our hand-
basted custom
• fitting service

FfttojotCWif^ocotHtfe.

HoityiLFHmdhr.PreoldUo Judge
Join Minor Warfare, Judon

4*126,1078
eatMCoftMtaE MKteHF.Danr.CM
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[/res of Independence Smolder in Soviet Georgia

MSmsr

‘''"-'iZSt

DAVID K. SHIPLER
,il u> Tne Nfr. Vex. Tisua

ILIS1, U.S.S.R.—Brood-
yea. dark with smolder-
anger. look; out from
id the raised glass of

wine. To the United

of America, r'ne toast
begins, the final

if it bulwark of democ-
racy and freedom.

^ .
Let the American

vSP’s! people not forget

"‘’‘l the Georgian peo-

.VViWH,«*fr:-tteir- own
fntedom. .A ttftSL-*4<L the eye* be-

**zvlsd Gamsakfcuitiia;

gMfi Georgia^ iatipn-

... ^ ,.yi-soparat^t wboJtves
' iife .m advocacy
>?g£^[tiependeTKc of
'.T

da from tie Soviet Un-

"vie knows 20 or 30 other

Sans who feel the' same

l-Vlaced on an American
"
riS%aI spectrum, these

h-^iah dissidents would be

-fr to the right than al-

hiny American conserva-
.... I^or they would welcome

States military force

•‘liberate" Georgia.

ie Voice of America
say. two words about

one of them dc-

hopefuHy. “the next

IJecause of the Georgian
!

J- exaggerating— they
|}be saying that.it had
•for two hours.”

n Ancient People

tever silent chords of

hy such separatist sen-

| B l|p generate within the

g | 0§ m population, they lie

gijl'neath the surface of

JL*Mpcidatidii between
0%(&tn culture and Soviet
ijAlraJe.
\Ol7flGeorgians are an an-

eople, really an array
iboring tribes and cul-

.1
^.scattered from the

7
';iea coast through the

; and into the moun-
Cr j-y.^r the Caucasus. Their
V

e .'’’'jritage of literature.
“ - ''language and religion.

Ruined intact through
>s of conquest and

o by Mongols.
Persians, and now

.a period of- Russian
jjnwice,- whicftKbegan In :

JSKlr ^ntnry-ttfter
>sought

'

protect;

Tte Mew roit Times/ Divid K-ilbeter

Street cleaners in Tbilisi, U-S-SJR., sit down for a rest and a chat after sweeping the sidewalks ,

Moscow.

.Mffis30D-

The New YMk Tinn/Hiv IS, 1976

Dissidence is apparent in

Soviet Georgia,
l

»ms.~

.•most overt 'and apo-
:-'torms. Georgian' ciil-

.. ems as plentiful as
mlent fruit of Georg-

.

-..i.zl ^ysrds.

bji Culture Common
Georgian language,

__
distinctive alphabet,

in television broad-
' 1ms, books and plays.

... .
- Rustaveli Theater re-

the program for

"Caucasian Chalk
.--performed in Geor-

as printed only in

not Russian.
' .Georgian - language
* - •

'

'•--Ter, Komunisti. has
es the circulation of

; Jan-language counter-
jrya Vostoka.

museums are filled

with the frescoes, icons agd
gold of Georgian artists.

The roots of antiquity are
visible everywhere. Filigreed

balconies lean out over
crooked cobblestone streets.

On dry rural hilltops, the
ruins of ancient church-fort-

resses look as if they have
.. ‘grown the rock itself, like the
against’ “Moorish castles m Spain.

Two Kinds of Assimilation

In the streets of Tbilisi, the

Georgian capital, there is a
fluidity and a subtle current
of unruliness as different

from Moscow as Rome is

from London. The busts in the

university are mostly of poets

and painters, rarely of Lenin.

The wife of a well-known
officially approved artist

wears a jade cross on a chain

around her neck. In the town
of Mtskheta, Georgia’s capital

until the fourth century A.D.,

a wedding ceremony has just

ended in the ornate chapel of

the 11th-century Sveti-Tsk-
hoveli CathedraL

"Ail Georgians are be-
lievers," says the bearded
priest. "It is an ancient tradi-

tion.”

"We’ve kept our own
language through invasions
and wars,” argues a young
woman guide for Intourist,
the Soviet travel agency."My
son speaks our own language,

and he speaks beautiful Rus-
sian. and maybe he'll go to a
Russian school. There’s no
Russification here."

"There are two kinds of
assimilation.” she continues.
“There’s natural assimilation,
and that's what we do have
here. There is forced assimila-
tion. and that is what we do
not have."

Still, the relationship be-
tween Georgian tradition and
Soviet orthodoxy is complex
—easy in some fields,

strained in others.

Mr. ' Gamsakhurdia de-
scribes a process of Russifica-

tion: Thirty percent of all

Georgian children now attend
Russian-language schools by
their parents’ choice, he main-
tains. Some take Russian ’first

•names; for instance, the In-

tourist guide, whose Georgian
name is Natella, or Nata for
short, often calls herself by
tbe Russian name Natasha.
Vocational institutes often

assign Georgian graduates to

Russian cities for their man-
datory three-year tours of

duty in their professions. Mr.
Gamsakhurdia contends, and
he believes that Georgian
writers, hampered by censor-
ship, now produce little that

is peculiarly Georgian or par-

ticularly good.

Campaign Against Customs

Last November, the- Cen-
tral Committee of the Geor-
gian Communist Party issued

a decree "to intensify the
struggle against harmful
traditions and customs.” a
measure ajmed at eradicating
certain "religious festivi-

ties," “name-days for various
saints,”’ • animal sacrifices

during religious ceremonies,
blood feuds and vendettas,
arranged marriages, extrava-
gant wedding and funeral
feasts, showy marble mauso-
leums, excessive drinking and
other forms of conspicuous
consumption for which Geor-
gians are famous throughout
the Soviet Union.
The apparent author of this

campaign is Eduard A. Shev-
ardnadze. the Georgian party
chief, who has aroused so
much positive and negative
feeling here that rumors cir-

culate of a secret party
decree against telling anec-
dotes about him. or about the
party in general.

Just how the campaign is

proceeding is unclear. When
pressed, several party mem-

Doyourpots
embarrass

your .

plants?

A beautiful
plantdeserves
a beautiful pot.

Come to Pot
Covers, New York's larg-

est selection of pottery

and- baskets in all sizes,

shapes, and prices.
Everything under the sun.

. 101 Wesl 281h St. New York City
Mon. thru Sal. Hours; 9am to 6 pm. i

212 594-5075

bars conceded that they i

would be reluctant to ad- I

monish anyone they did not '

know well to avoid tradi- -j

tional customs. One engineer,
j

a party member who could
j

name only seven of the 15 !

Politburo members, explained 1

over a late-night dinner that :

there would be "no shouting
j

—just saying, ‘you do not
need it.’ ” i

Another Communist, a
newspaper editor, remarked.

;

“We can't eradicate every- .

thing with a magic wand." 1

Then, blushingly citing tradi-
tional Georgian hospitality, !

he opened a bottle of wine. '

It was 11:30 A.W.
j

- ONE MILLION KIDS I

THE FRESH AIR FUND

Make
yourmove

to

a pierre cardin

couture

Picture yourself this spring

in 3 piece vested suits -

and blazers with a \

mafked international flavor.

Richfield's wide selection

is handsomely expressive

of contemporary tastes.

Value priced, of course.

Expert Custom Alterations

34 ,o 50 Regular. 34 to 44 Short. 38 * a SO Lonq
AM Mj|Oi CrcJi 1 Ccds Accepted <> U»c R'ehlield Charge P lo"

Benue Frankel

Kings Plaza Shopping Center, Brooklyn, N.Y.
212/951-7800

Five Towns Shopping Plaza, Woodmere. L.I.

516/295*5950

Open Monday Thru Saturday 10 a.m. till 9: 30 p.m. Sol Franks]

V

AIR CONDITIONING
WITHEVERYNEWSAAB
BOUGHTDURINGMAY.

•;f

;

%
; i - J,

426 cv®;

...r f •- ££
SKaSA*^ -

IRAQI
UNIVERSITIES

ANNOUNCE FACULTY VACANCIES

The Iraqi Cultural Attache announces

vacancies in teaching and technician

posts at Iraqi universities in the fol-

lowing fields:. Medicine, Dentistry,

Pharmacology, Engineering, Architec-

ture, Science, Veterinary Medicine,

Humanities, Social Sciences & Admin-
istration.

Knowledge of Arabic Language is

essential for Humanities, Social

Sciences & Administration. Details are

.srfl /available at this office. Applications

j; are accepted until June 15, 1976.

c i
-- • *

Cultural Attache
Iraqi Interests Section

1801 'P' Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Tel. No. (202)483-7504

NEW YORK
Bedford Hills
Zeus Subaru Con.
TeL 241-1156

-Brewster *

Lighthouse Motors
TeL 279-8086

BriardifTManor
Wallace Scott, Inc.

TeL 941-8600

Brooklyn
Mid-County Saab, Div of
Mid-County Buick, Inc.

TeL 284-6900

East Setauket
Setsuket Foreign Motor Sales
TeL 941-4640

JSlmont
Long Island Jeep, Inc.

Tel. 354-0267

Fanningdale
Luv Imports. Ltd.
TeL 694-2200

Glen Cove

.

Glen Cove Imported Cars, Inc.

TeL 076-1544

Huntington
Cojdspring Imports, Inc.
Tel. 692-6465

Long Island City
L1.C. Auto Imports, Inc.
TeL 784-8888

New York City
Zumbsch Sports Cars, Ltd.
TeL 247-1444

Orangeburg
Pizza Auto Sates & Service, ins.
TeL 359-7777

States Mum!
BeLAire Motors, Inc.
TeL 981-2353

White Plains
Stems Motors, Inc.

Tel. 94W 155

Yonkers
Wills Motors, Inc.

Tel. 963-5446

NEW JERSEY

Bergenfield
Parkfiald Motors
TeL 385-7736

r
Dcnville
Reinertsen Motors
TeL 627-0616

Dover
Swartz Motors
TeL 366-0224

East Keansburg
How-Lou Motors
TeL 787-4585

Englewood
Stillman & Hoag, fnc.
TeL 569-9000

New Brunswick
Middlesex Foreign Car
Sales & Service
TeL 217-8769

West Orange
Homung Automotive
Sales £ Service
TeL 731-7380

Westfield
RotcMord Pontiac
Tel. 232-3700

Whitehouse Station
Whitehouse Imported
Motors, Limited
TU. 534-2185

CONNECTICUT
Ansonia
Chemey Pontiac Corporation
TeL 734-3341

Fairfield

Continental Motors. Inq.
TeL 368-6725

New Canaan
Saab of New Canaan, Inc.
TeL 96S-680S

Stamford
Continental Motors
Tel. ."127.7410

Westport
,

Chapman Motors, fnc.

TeL 227-7287
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Once-in-a-Lifetime

SALE
my Doctor ordered.

. I paid no attention wtien my accountant and my lawyer said

t “Stow down, you're making Uncle Sam rich"— but when my
> doctor laid the law down, I knew I had very little choice .

i so slow down I must . . .

reduce my Inventory and cut

my overhead.

v i naa very nme cnotce . . .

An impressive selection of Maxis famous quality Men's
Suits, Sm»t Coats, Slacks and Haberdashery Including our

celebrated GflOSVENOR HOUSE and RUSSELL SQUARE
models, all in the very choicest fabrics and the new sea-

son's most exciting styling . . .

HalfPriced
. , . and less! The Choice is Yours

. . . but Come Early!

r
MEN’S SUITS

Maxis regular price $1 65 $79
Maxis regular price $T85 $89
Maxis regular price $195 *99

V y

SPORT COATS
Maxis regular price $95 $47

Max/s regular price $110 *55
Maxi's regular price $125 $62

%

MEN'S SLACKS
Maxis regular price $37.50 ^ 19®®

Maxis regular price $42.50 $219°

Maxis regular price $60 $24®°

Entire Stock of TIES - % PRICE!

Imported Swiss Cotton Shirts o for $Q90
Maxis regular price $13.95 £. IV/I Z*

Large selection ol Topcoats, Raincoats, Overcoals, Suburban

Coats at Cost and Below.

Extra Short and Portly Short Men wlH find a huge selection.

fikOOC16
385 Broadway Bklyn, H.Y. ST 2-6292

It's easy to reach uk
05 minutes from Times Square. All major buses, trains and
expressways lead to Maxis.) SMT to Hewes St. Station or IND

-

'{GG) to Broadway (Union Ave.) Station. By Car; LI. Express-
way to Metropolitan Ave. Exit. From Brooklyn, get olt at Flush-

-ing Ave. Exit. No parking problem.

OPEN MONDAY through SATURDAY 9:30 AM to 7 PM
SUNDAY, 10 AM to 5 PM

Master Charge and BankAmerican! Welcome.

INVENTORY TIME - SPRING CLEANING

m

,

v

‘O-A "

GOOD DESIGN

LAMP
SALE

.
' Many a< co*4- - some below cost.

*.\n t;ou6 rftHiy,n', bo t dt^ronl inueci

.

don't (iiid something \ou warn

;

mark downs, today we
* •

- 5 ^'wdlPivc vou 1*0V oil regular stork

.

bonlmarclie
70 FIFTH AVE. AT 13th ST. *,»*.

£»5-
7470

SHELVES
- VfMX MOUNTED—THEE STAWOffi

OB CH OMNI SHELF POLES
OVM 30003HSLVESMSTSSX

SKOAL SOKS MADE TOMEKuRE
EXPERT PLANMNO—FhEE DSJVERT

INSTALLATION SCFWCS

WICKER
ruawnmE and accessomcs
DECOftATOfl SELECTION AT
LOW TO MEDIUM PRICES

SHELF I WICKER
ANNEX

V

SHOP U
imswotaw.

Arrow.
‘ Wfltt

N.Y.C.

407 L 49 ST.

ATraSTAVl.
tsMin

s

[Campaigns in Kentucky and

Tennessee, With Michigan

Foremost in His Mind

By PBrt-TW SEABECOFF
SpecUl to The Row T<rk Thuto

LOUJSV1ILE, Kyn May 14-*

President Ford stomped -inten-

sively across Tennessee and

Kentucky today, but his most

pressing and worrisome con-

cern was' next Tuesday’s pri-

mary election in his home state,

Michigan.

Despite the support of most
of the official Republican es-

tablishment in Tennessee and
Kentucky, the President is be-

lieved by local observers to be
in a close race with his chal-

lenger, Ronald- Reagan, in both
states.

The experts say, and Ford
campaign aides agree, that

much depends on how the Mich-

igan primary turns out If Mr.
Ford wins, especially if he wins
impressively, he would probab-

ly carry the two border states,

both of which hold their pri-

maries the foHowing Tuesday.

The endorsements of Mr.

Ford by Republican office hold-

ers were unusually fervent.

There appears to be a con-

sensus among Republican

professionals that a national

ticket headed by Mr. Reagan
this fall would be a serious

liability to Republican office

seekers at all levels. -

Mr. Reagan, despite his re-

cent series of impressive pri-

mary victories, trails Mr. Ford

in public opinion polls am
both Republicans and
ent voters.

At today’s first stem, Johnson.

City, which is nestled among
the broken hills of eastern

Tennessee, the state's senior

Senator, Howard H. Baker Jr.

gave Mr. Ford a ringing endorse-

ment MT. Baker msd said, that

the nomination of Mr. Ford was
crucially important at this time

to keep lit "the torch of Repub-
licanism.”

However, Tennessee's other

Republican Senator, Bill Brock,

who is in a fight for re-election

this year, stayed away from Mr
Ford today.

In his Louisville speech, Mr
Ford said that he had signed

today a bill granting the Pres-

ident authority to mobilize up

to 50,000 troops of the selected

reserve of the National Guard
for up to 90 days.

Until today, he said, it took

a national emergency or an act

of Congress to put the reserves

into action. He said that the

jnew law would mate the Na-
tional Guard and the reserve

units "an even more significant

part of our total force.”

In his chief address of the

day, prepared for delivery to

an Armed Forces Day dinner

at Galt House here in Louis-

ville, Mr. Ford said that the

United States could no longer

afford a "roller-coaster ap-

proach to our national de
fense," dismantling its military

establishment and then rebuild

ing it in time of crisis.

"The awesome speed and
technology of modern warfare

means we would not have IS

months or even 18 days to pre-

pare our own-defense, 1
' he said.

‘Come-As-Yoo-Are’

“If we are forced to fight

again, the next war is likely

to be a ‘come as you are.

the President said. "We are

well to prepare to deter war—
but if deterrents should fail, we
are well prepared to control the

conflict and avoid nuclear con-

frontation."
The crowds awaiting for Mr.

Ford at his stops were moder-
ately large and friendly despite

the sodden weather most of the
day.

~
Mr. Ford's campaign speeches

are a lot more urgent than a
jfew weeks ago. He now pleads

very directly for voter support

and uses almost every a

he and his tides can think
Speaking in the rain at the

Mid-America Mall in Memphis
today, Mr. Ford baited back

I to what many consider his

finest hour, by reminding his

audience that when he took the

oath of office he ended "our
long national nightmare." That
moment was considered by
many the apex of his populari-

ty, which plummeted a month
later when he pardoned former
President Richard M. Nixon.
Mr. Ford’s aides concede he

is in a tough fight in Tennessee,

particularly because they ex-

pect Democratic voters to cross
over and vote for Mr. Reagan
in the primary.
The aides are also saying that

as of now, Mr. Ford a_

to be ahead in Kentucky, al-

though this is disputed by some
local observers.
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Pofl Puts Carter Ahead

Of Either Republican

WASHINGTON, May 14,
Reuters—Jimmy Carter, the
leading Democratic Presiden-
tial candidate, commands a
large lead over both Repub-
lican candidates. President

Ford and Ronald Reagan,
among registered voters In-

terviewed in a national poll

by the Washington Post
The newspaper said that

telephone interviews with
.1,117 voters found thatmuch
of Mr. Carter's strength cut
across party lines and was
drawn from diverse groups.

The poll, taken last week-
end, showed that Mr. Carter

would beat Mr. Ford by 48
to 34 percent, with the rest

undecided, and Mr. Reagan
by 50 to 33 percent, with

the rest undecided.
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marketplace, dictates to the

consumer and, in the process,

will mate Detroit’s unemploy-

ment problem worse than it al-

ready is.”

In a news conference before

his luncheon speech, Mr. Rea-

gan played down his chances

of defeating Mr. Ford in the

Michigan primary. Noting that

he had spent little time cam:

paigning here, he said that he

did not think anyone would ex-

pect him to beat “even an ap-

pointed incumbent in his home
|sii8Lte«”o

•This state is obviously more

important to him than it is to

me," he said.

I But, asked whether he

j
thought President Ford would

or should withdraw from the

race if he lost here Tuesday,

he replied, "Thafs his decision,

n
°ThenT obviously alluding to

suggestions from the Fora

camp that Mr. Reagan should

withdraw from the race after

he lost several early pnmanes,

he continued, "Somebody tried

to mate decisions for me and

I didn’t like it.”

To Campaign Hard

The challenger, whose.cam-

paign has been given newhnpe*

itus by five victories in the last

six primaries, went on. to note,

that Michigan's 84 Republican,

delegates to the national cot- 1

vention in Kansas City next

August "would be divided pro-

portionately according to the;

popular vote.

“I hope to get as many dele-

gates as I can,” he said. Til

campaign as bard as I can.

He attempted to explain that,

because of the crush of impend-

Election Unit Is Asked taStudy.
' Charges on Spending

. ByWARREN WEAVER Jr. ;
•

‘

SpeoUl to Tbe Ktw Tcrk Ham "

WASHINGTON, May'Tt—Thei Senator .from Kentucky, to.the

Federal Election Commission
has -been asked to investigate

two charges that President

Ford has evaded legal limits on

his ^pending in the primaries

jby not including certain politi-

cal expenditures in bis cam-
paign reports.

.
. ..

I

Campaign aides to 1 Ronald

Reagan have filed a formal

complaint with the agency that

the cost of what they called

"political stump speeches” by

Secretary of State Henry A.

Kissinger should be chargeable

against Mr. Foto's preamven-
tion spending .ceiling of *w>

million. In addition, the Demo-
cratic . National Chairparu

[Robert S. Strauss, has' asked

the commission to .reverse its

decision of last year and make

the President’s travel expenses

in late 1975 a part of his 1976

campaign for accounting pur-

poses.
, Both moves come at a time

[when the President.Ford Com-

mittee has cut back on its staff

and operating budget, contend-

ing that overall spending is too

rapidly approaching the.candi-

date’s celling for the primary

period and threatening to leave

inadequate funds for the last

important primaries,

i
Meanwhile, Mr. Ford wwre-

Tiably reported to have *dced

WHliara D. Ruckelshaus, former

bead of the EnvhoimienteJ

Protection Agency, to fill the

vacancy on the election com-

mission left by the request ot

the chairman. 'niQnias B.
I pgjjticiaiis as assisting Mr. Rea-

tis. that he not be renominated-

Mr. Ruckelshaus was under-

stood to have agreed to serve if

he were chosen Chairman, a

condition that did not win any

\

only »•«•'—

j

——T ,

.

hours to campaigning in thas

state# which is generally re-

garded as critical to President

Ford. But Mr. Reagan is plan-

ning to fly home to California

tomorrow after addressing the

[Oklahoma .state Republican

'convention and remain in seclu-

sion there until Wednesday,

j

The Californian flew to Mich-

igan late yesterday afternoon

and was greeted by an airport

crowd of about 400 at Battle

Creek. He then went to Kala-

mazoo, where he attended a
Citizens for Reagan reception

and addressed that city’s board

of realtors.

Airport Welcome

Later, he went to Flint, the

[soerua of a 1972 controversy

[over school busing for integra-

tion that led to a sizable Demo-
cratic primary' vote there -fog

Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala-

bama. Again, he was welcomed
at the airport by several

hundred potential supporters,]

who had waited for him in a 1

light rainstorm. This morning,

before coining to Detroit, he]

spoke at a breakfast meeting

of his backers in Flint’

Although he said today that

he felt that a victory for him
In Michigan was "definitely a
long shot” and would “be
something of a miracle,**. Mr.
Reagan and bis advisers have
been placing whatever hopes
they might have for an upset

an attracting large numbers of

[the more than 800,000 votere

who gave Mr. Wallace his pri-

mary triumph here in 197?.-

Openly courting independents
and Democrats, who are al-

lowed under. Michigan law to

cross over and vote in the Re-

publican primary, as Mr. Ford!

also has done in recent days.

Mr. Reagan reiterated that he
believed "there’s a new majori-

ty out there” that, the Reoubli-

A

agency, some of whom
d such an arrangement

asTwhite House dotation. Un-
der ' an unwritten rotation

agreement, the new chairman

would normally be a Democrat

The' President, bad originally

intended to name Marlow W-
Cdok, the former. Republican

caps must ppt together to win
in November. -

:
Again in an allusion to the

Ford camp’s charges, he "com-

plained at the news conference]

about "campaign rhetoric that]

have .a narrow ideological1

' .v i-’-.'v:-.

iti ......
..i-'t. V-'J-

W Candidates in [the s^drete.^

"balloting -for canverooh- 3ele»

^
fpe Demo-

cratiCTiominatkHi.'
' ' -

-
' '

Atoencan -Federation of Labor

a^d;Cqpgre?5 of Eodu^nal Or-

ganizatidns staff applauded Mr. h-

" Garter as he drived pt the la- ;
r

jbdri-' federation's headquarters,

.

[and - again ss he left. -A- few

aslredhim th pose for pictures.

,

1

Mr. Meany said nothing pub-
liciy. but Mjr. :Gari«f jeld report- £
'ere as he left thBt'.thefr 45-min- : •

nfc -tidk "Ve^'haymoni-.s,
diis."^ - ;

7 X :

,
;

isfc- the^e*-was-a .-general ?
--

v --n that:X m tor * strong , "J

posifaop- as*a-prospectitfe nomi-.

.

Kne-jigitside^the "National Brass MrrCarta--said. v

agency on Tuesday^ but the

nominatkm was. withdrawn aft

the last mfauta.
The fact that Mr. Ford

not yet nominated, a new Six-

member commissionj pursuant

to legislation he signed this

week, has prevented the agency
frdm authorizing the resump-
tion of primary campaign subsi-

dies, which have, been frozen

since March 23 awartmg recon-

stitution of the commission. .

The Reagan complaint -about
politicking oy Secretary ^ Kissin-

ger was filed two months ago
but came to- llgjht only today
when tiie Public Citizen Litiga-

tion Group, a Ralph Nader unit,

made ft public along with a le-'

gal brief supporting the Reagan
position. . > -

Complaints of campaign law
violations are not made public
by the -dommlssion, which dis-

cusses them in closed session,
but .the complaining party is

free to publicize, an accusation.

'Campaign Platform’

The general counsel to Citiz-

ens for Reagan, Loren A. Smith,
wrote the commission, “It is

clear to everyone that Dr. Kis-

singer is using his high office

for the. express purpose of -a

[campaign platform to promote
the Ford candidacy"

Ironically, since Mr. Smith
made that charge on March 12,

some of' . Mr. Kissinger’s

speeches, notably those on his

redent African trip, have7 been
regarded by some Republican

te was -sciiHMedi to Address

7P0 persbua a;t a National Press

;Club luncheon. H&jsodjed up.de-

WS remarks to a Crowd

^^^tand^eon^was Canceled

when Mr. Brown refused toJ

cross t|te pktet linp set up by
the National Association of

Broadcast Employeea and Tech-

nicians in alabor dispute with

NBC. which has some personnel

in tfe'buSdirgp
'Mf.3riwn,sesrEingIy unper-

turbed by. the change in plans,

said he?wanted to propose at

the luncheon
,

tighter-. Federal

laws against Jobbytog. He said

thJfc, if elected,-be- would push
far a law to prohibit any loblw-

istr from- making- "any- -gifts

whatsoever” to elected or high-

ranking Federal officials, to re-

quire a Federal dfffcdal to re-

port any gift totalling $25, and
to create an: ^dependent com-
mission- to enforce

1

the
.

law,

with Confess unable to exar-

ose any vetb power over the

cdmmissioai’s regulations.

.“The country is looking, for

prfitical .retoria,” [he tola the

crowd : oa_ the sidewalk. Tt
needs It,’-’ he added.
.

• The .Governor, who was criti-

cized recently by Mr. Carter as,

"ambiguous" dhd "an unclear 1

political thinker,” remarked,

“When any campaign comes to

a close, i some candidates "be-

come desperate and resort to

political attacks.” • „

. When asked why he was hy-

ing to toad a “stqp Carter”

!
movement,, Mr. Brown, replied:

“It’s a start" America move-

ment Why is he. qhgaging in

this kind of rhfetonc to stop

me?" v
' Mr. Brown entered tiie Mary-

land primary late but, accord-

.* ‘Asked- Sffiether he; Understood',
that he wotild' have Mr. . Mea-*.

fly's" support.- if he captdred the."
'

nominatino^ the candidate re-'

. beat Mr,\! ftrt?r.'}hJ the :y
[euJjaJ :

preferential baltot-r'-;

plied: *T?have that beti&" but
XWOTJi'ratherliave Hr. Meany*'
speak for himself

Udafi Denies “DeaF
' Bptdil toTbe New Yurt: TIbki

HASTINGS, Mich., May 14—

,

Representative Morris K. Udall
angrily denied today any impti-

-

oatipn that he and Senator
Frardr Chufch 'have1 made a

'‘deal” about toe Nebraska and:

Michigan primaries. Mr. Udall
.

who held a brief news confer-

ence to issue his denial attrtb-
T

[uted the charge of a deal to

his opponent here: Mr. Car-'

ter; .Mr. Carter, on his arrival

yesterday St Flint, Mick, made
a statement' implying- thatjbftr-

,

Church - and ‘ MR-,
'

gan rather than Mr. Ford- -

The Democratic complaint
was aimed at the commission’s
ruling in November that - toe
cost of toe President's political

speaking tours after-.he: an-

nounced his candidacy in June
1975 would not become
lrticaDy chargeable against his

campaign spending- -limit until

Jan. 1,1976. on -the .theory that

the .earlier "activity involved

“party building" rather than

campaigning.
•The political events of the

last- few weeks - have clearly

shown,” Mr. Strauss said in a

statement, “that President
Ford's first and most critical

consideration has been his po-

litical survival, not the alleged

‘party building.*”

'rathe tfeb scfiesiSjc- -

hot‘.to
:toeiNetiraj*«r|.-.

which ia?ss .

an4^fe.^ChiJch te
3w|t"’,hir;toL

staleVdontesf, "to be held Tues
day-

. .

“Senator Church beat Jnnm*
Carter fair and square in Ne-

braska, but the ex-Governor is

unwilling to accept an hones4-

setback," said Mr. Udall. "So. :

now he’s seeing visions of i ..

scapegoats and mythical con
spiracles.”

’ -

Within the Udall .campaig

there was continuing dlscussip

today of a poll taken amori-

556 voters b** Udall vblunteeit

in this state. The poll ,Mr. Udall

said in an early morning inter-

view in Detroit, "shows th,

we're gainmg." He did not

figures.

Berime arid Miss Krapsak. Vote

*

Co-Chairmen of StrifeDelegatioi

Continued Erom 'Page 1, CoL 3 gff
^

man. and-' Miss Krupsak co- Patrick J. Cunningham,

chairman but parly .leaders state chairman, then

yielded 'quScHy in belund-the- a vote on the entire proposed
y - > - ' J slate of delegation officials and

it was overwhelmingly ap-

proved. In addition to Mr.

Beame and WUss Krupsak, it

included Mr. Cunuingham ^
executive vice chairman and

[six Vice chairmen.

There were only a few no
votes from the 183 delegates,

and 69 alternates who at

scenes talks when women and

liberal delegates Insisted toatjit

>she be grrra equal status.

! *T did not project mysdf but

others did,” Miss Krupsak ob-

served after toe agreement was
breached.
The opposition to Mr. Beame

at the delegation meeting at

the Statler-Hilton Hotel was ledi“~ -r ^;fcra^aSHDlement'wr3
by Nassau County dd®g^)274 de^S^^Ss

i&lcommitted to Senator Jackson.

Dr. Burton White, president-

elect of toe Nassau County
Medical Society, told the dele-

gates that "the Mayor's -com-

mitment to Mr. . Jackson was
"tissue-paper - thin,” ' and he
.nominated Raymond. Simon, an-

other Nassau pro-Jackson, dele-

te, fqr co-chairman in Mr.
lame's place.

”

This nomination was second-

ed -by Samuel Lubin, an alter-

nate delegate from Nassau, who
criticized Mr. Beame and re-

ferred -caustically to “people

who walk on both sides of the

street,” - .

.

• The opposition died and Mr.

Simon withdrew when the

Mayor took over the micro-

phone,and gave his first-ballot

pledge- “I have made no state-

And in answer to' questions

by members of the Economic j|

Club, which Mr. Ford addressed •

earlier thin week, Mr. Reagan
[denied that he was appealuig

only to forma- Wallace sup*,

porters. .
•

"X have never Identified the

aople who crossed over as'be-

.jnging to one or the other of.,

[the Democratic candidates ” he

said. “I always thought they

'wore Democrats looking for

[something else.”

In his charges in “this auto-

mobile city that Washington

was placing unfair burdens, on

Detroit’s principal industry, Mr.

Reagan declared, "The unrealis-

tic fuel-use standards that have

beoa mandated by the energy

bill—if they are allowed to re-
main—would cost at least 200,-

000 Michigan; workers then-

jobs, according to industry

sources.”

Moreover, he said that "no
matter whether anyone wants

them ,or not, they will have to

accept” the 'small cars; even

though "there is little evidence
!toat they .

Will sweep: the coun-

try in popularity:"

"For all of this," he -said,

“you can toank"W* . .

[from -Capitol HU1 to toe

^
RonaMRCfig^

:

coiifeienceniiDgfcrdit. yester-

day before addressing the Eeonontio- Club luiicheaa.

B
nates.- y*’

-
1---. „

Authontanror party -otn

quoted ,-iniC.onessr -rrooEts

[said Mr. SahK^^d-decided to •

endorse' Mto-- termer. Geor^a .

-

Governor ^ meeting vrito
;
•_

[
him at Grade' Mansion. But toe

tyor told newsmen;that any
k of his endorsing anyone . .

-

was "premature.”
;

The vice chairmen elected

.

were Queens Borough President

Donald R. Manes, who beadwx-'

toe Jackson campaign in this -

state? Jo Baer, leader of the[ _

state campaign for Represents •

tive Morris K* Udall of Arizona: j

.

Thomas Fink, a Rochester iaw- i

yer who supported Mr. Carter;

Joseph F. Crangle, toe Erie t

County leader, who supj

Senator Hubert H. Humpt
and Representative Shirii _

Chisholm of Brooklyn andf Irma‘

Santaeila, a member of toe

'

State Hiapan Rights Appeals
;

Boards both of whom are listed y

as uncommitted. ,

Governor Carey aiggesied in

a brief talk that the delegation

meet again before the conven-

tibn to hear the views of the :

Presidential aspirants on the
;

-

problems of this city and state. ^

[He said later that be =and toe ^
delegation might then decide to

[endorse a candidate.
.

'

V

While, the : meeting mam&i
smoothly on toe whole, the i

proceedings were delayed more
f

than an hour whfie toe Jackson
-

delegates discussed bow ihey

,
tote.j^.for-ipnner Senaf
tor .Chester Strand) Of Bmtij&m|fwho was not on the^origajl?
list- ot delegation, representarfij
fives. r|

The delegation then -dnA
proved the list of 36 delegate A
vrtio'wilj represent it cm to^

"

platfom, rules and credential ;

committees -at the convention
12 on- each. They came .frosi
^PPorters of the various cznT .

dates an^ the uncommitted.:, :

'

•
i

, .. ^ . A

r
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Detroit Mayor Telling Blacks Carter WillEnd Neglect

%

^;.iy and Antoinette Simmont at home in Parkville, Md. Mrs. Simmont feels her vote
•--v? for Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. will cancel ber husband's for Jimmy Carter.

>?^own Gains in Suburb of Baltimore,

Most Support Seems Tentative
JOSEPH LELYVELD

«• >>.' da] to TO* New York Time*

.^SEVILLE, Md.. May 12

: Sturm has seen a

ITT deal more of Jimmy
1‘- on television than she
i;if his rival in next

‘-1™ ~i primary here. Gov.
. *-.id G. Brown Jr. Califor-

...~
r
-he assumes the com-

I 'tors are .right when
-

’; '

aSr the Georgian is like-

win the Democratic
"

: -~ition and she fears

i Brown victory here
encourage Senator

t JL Humphrey Co run

Sturm gestured em-
• _ ally with her crochet-

* -
• ak to indicate how un-

. >r: a Humphrey Candida-
- -

1

mid make her. If the
is between the Seha-

.
- -i Mr. Carter, she much

? Mr. Carter. Yet next
•” --iy she will vote for

.. or Brown.
. .

* doesn’t sort of beat
. . .4 the bush and talk a
_. - d not mean anything

;

. '

'

lot of them do," she
/‘He seems very sin-

PENNSYLVAtBA

e-
z-zMusfa

-- if*.-

k>;

_ i?

Uf‘>rn talk," she said,
ig the comparison.

, . n - f \*-i?£know. how they go on
• “ mes. Southerners. I

“"nave anything against

. mt when they get done
.
:rver think they've said

• • * Although she has
- ess of Mr. Brown, she
- ;he feels she knows
tier.

own Moving ‘Fast’

days of door-to-door
swing in this suburb

:••• ross the Baltimore city

dicated that this feel-

. is fairly common. As
* raos of Parkville's vot-

’
.
- /ere concerned, Mr.
•. had managed in only
^eeks to neutralize the
.£age of widespread rec-

.
•

. : r. in that Mr. Carter
- tarries into each new
:y state as a result of

••/.'- reless campaigning in

^at went before.

>: wn comes across fast,”

. ; . .

;

ed
1 Dorothy Heywood,

... .v decided voter who is

. '/, is about his qualifica-

Jnyx, Topaz and Emer-
treats, at least, Mr.
seemed to hold a

edge in a tight race.
•"

.
'9 Democrats inter-

’
.
d, 26 were leaning his

'. -Mr. Carter had 22 and
’

. te undecided.

al Democratic politi-

„ who are supporting the
•

• Californian can claim
- sdit, for in this all-white

lorhood of. modest
i-income booses there

: •
;
o trace of any activity

her candidate.

j Carter supporters saw
rown campaign as part

• - .-tbp-Carter effort “He's
.v iler," said Ned Caton,

ie operator. “I wish he

ihame.”
. ••, Brown supporters were
. caustic about the Geor-

. put never attempted to

,

f

their votes in terms

2 effect his defeat here

have on his hopes for

imination.

..... *rter Called ‘Phony*

. totnette Simmont said

elt she was “throwing

her vote by support-
: a candidate with no

. ?-$& for the- nomination

.-Vvhat if- Mr. Urown had
'--.•some '-to Maryland she

% not have voted, at all.

. .
don’t care for Jimmy

-- a- ” she said. “1 feel he's

...imous. He comes across
'tushy and I get a phony
ition . from that." A

. ny sensation/' she ex-
' ed is a sensation that
- tan is a “phony.”

least now, Mrs. Sim-
•: said, her vote will can-'

tit the one her husband,
. Itimore police Uputenant

¥
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and former George C. Wal-
lace loyalist, now plans to
cast for Mr. carter. “I just

got tired of voting for Wal-
lace.” Harry Simmont said.

“It never does any good.”

Governor Brown says he
is i the race because the
other candidates have failed

to “capture the imagina-
tions" of the voters. Only
two captured imaginations
were discovered in Parkville

and only one of them be-
longed to Mr. Brown. “Oh,
I think he’s cool,” said a
young woman, Mary Marga-
ret Schmidt ”1 think he's the
swiftest thing going.’’

Around the comer, another

'

voter, David Rodgers, spoke
in the same enraptured way
about Mr. Carter. “It’s amaz-
ing the way he brings all the
people under one roof, the
rich and the poor, the whites

and the blacks,” he said, “if

be were Preside/] r, everyone
would feel for him.”

Generally, though, the tone
of the voters was tentative.

About one-third. of the Brown
supporters traced this posi-

tive first impressions to the
CBS television program “Six-
ty Minutes,” which two
months ago dwelt for I44£
minutes on his relatively aus-
tere life style, his frugal ad-
ministration and his popular-

ity in California.

Only a handful of voters
seemed to have any clear idea
of his stands on issues, but he
was often praised for his can-
dor. Mr. Carter, by contrast,
regularly viewed as saying
different things to white and
black audiences—the residue,
it seemed, from last month’s
dispute over his remarks on
the “ethnic purity” of neigh-
borhoods.

“If he wants to be Presi-

dent of the United States,, he
has to be for all the people,

not just one race,” said Adam
Moore, an engineer.

Mr. Carter has been the
pace-setter in the antipoliti-

cian sweepstakes' so far,' but
in Maryland Mr. Brown
seems able to beat him at
his own game, despite the al-

liances Mr. Brown has forged

with old - style Democratic
politicians here.

"Carter to me is a typical
politician/’ said Christine

Bowen, a student at Towson
State College. "Brown’s not
one of your big-time politi-

cians," said Hubert Fuller, an
ironworker.

‘T don’t know too much
about Brown,” said Irene Ur-..

banski, "but when he says/
something, I want to believe
him."- •

. -

Brown’s Youth Assayed

Francis Snyder, who drove
a truck for the public library

before he retired, praised
Governor Brown for warning
that the American people

cannot expect always tobave
more, more, more." But the

key. issue for Mr. Synder

seemed to be the decline of

the work ethic, not the.deple-

tion of the earth’s resources.

”Pm afraid we’ve become
a terrible nation," he said.

"Politicians keep telling the

people how right they are.

They never tell then what
louses they've become.”

Mr. Brown’s relative youth
seemed to be as much an as-

set as a handicap in the eyes
of many voters. Richard Har-
rison, who described himself
as a service manager in a
factory, is the same age as
the candidate —38—but be
said he thought Mr. Brown
was “too young.” Probably,
he contended, Mr. Brown has
been dying his sideburns
gray.

"Age don't mean a thing,"
argued John W. Garrett, a re-

tired railway worker. “Jf he
can run a big state like Cali-
fornia, he's got the exper-
ience.”

Henry Alsruhe, a printer,
said he thought Mr. Brown
would not be ready for the
presidency for four or eight
years but Mr. Alsruhe said
he would vote for Mr. Brown
on Tuesday anyway out of
admiration and a conviction
that he does not stand a
chance.

In fact, few of the Brown
voters seem to think that
their man could be nominat-

.

ed or elected this year. Asked
who they thought the Demo-
cratic nominee was likely to
be, they mostly mentioned
Mr. Carter. Of thje seven
Brown supporters who
brought up Senator Hum-
phrey’s name, six opposed
him.
The Carter supporters

seemed to be as bewildered
by Mr. Brown’s strength as
supporters of other candi-
dates were by Mr. Carter’s
early in the primary season.
“He’s a young, good-looking
kid, who gets on there and
says nothing," said Mr. Ca-
ton, pointing to bis huge co-
lor TV set “When he comes
on, I .feel like shutting the
thing off.”

William Knauff, a regis-

tered Republican, thought
Mr. Brown’s impact on Mary-
land was easily explained.
“He’s just something new,”
he said.

ADVERTISEMENT

By WILLIAM K. STEVENS
.Special lpn» New York Tunre

DETROIT, May 14—The
black Baptist ministers, per-

haps 100 of them, were still

working on the fried chicken

and ham, the sweet potatoes

and snap beans, the mustard
greens and corn, when Cole-

man A. Young, Detroit's

black mayor, stood up to
speak and threw his high,
hard one on behalf of Jimmy
Carter.

It was dearly designed to

hit those ministers where
they lived—to pique the
sense of country-cousin kin-
ship that many blacks are
supposed to feel for Mr. Car-
ter—and to deal, at one
stroke, an important blow at
Representative Morris - K.
Udall, Mr. Carter’s competi-
tor for the black vote in next
Tuesday's Michigan primary.
The primary represents a

double test insofar as black
voters are concerned: Mr.
Carter has an opportunity to

demonstrate how well he can
fare in the Motor City, where
dwells one of the most po-
ideally astute groups of
blacks in northern industrial

America. And for Mr. Udali,

the black vote is crucial. It is

a healthy segment of the tra-

ditional liberal constituency
that some analysts believe

the Arizona Congressman
must carry heavily if he is to

survive beyond next Tues-
day.

Pulpit Endorsements

The Baptist ministers are

important to that effort, be-

cause this Sunday many of
them- will actively endorse
candidates from their pulpits,

and their, influence tradi-

tionally has been great.

So Mayor Young, Mr. Car-
ter’s chief surrogate and
most influential campaigner
among Michigan blacks, -was
working them like a preacher
himself at a gathering earlier

this week.
He told them how Mr. Car-

ter was a farmer who had
known black people all his

life. "He pronounces It */aw-

muh/ so you know he’s a
faw-muh/’ Mr. Young said.

He told them how Repre-

sentative Andrew Young, the

Georgia Democrat, and “Dad-
dy King”—the Rev. Martin
Luther King Sr., whose long-
distance influence is incalcu-

lable—had recalled the guts
it took, in Georgia, for Mr.
Carter to stand on the side
of civil rights and the black
man.

“All rights!" exclaimed
some of the ministers. "Go
ahead!” chanted others.

Finally, he told them. Mr.
Carter could win. could put
an end to the attitude of ne-

glect toward black people

that had dominated Wash-
ington since 1968, and could
help answer favorably what
Mr. Young said was the cen-
tral moral question American
history: "What you gonna
do with the black folks in

your midst?"
“The train has left the

station/’ he said of Mr. Car-

ter’s surging candidacy. “But
I do have some tickets." The
tickets were for a Carter
rally here. "He’ll be in town.”
the Mayor said, “and he's

stayin’ at my house (the tax-

supported Mayor’s mansion)
—at y* airs house,” he said.

Indecision Quickly Goes

The ministers laughed at

that, and applauded, and
soon many were gobbling up
the "train tickets."
One. the Rev. James A.

Lewis, said before Mr. Young
began talking that he had
been undecided on whether
to support Mr. Carter or Mr.
Udall. who had appeared be-

fore the ministers a week
earlier. “It's all different

now" he said after the May-
or talked.
That is only a part oF what

Mr. Udall is up against in his

quest for Michigan's black

vote.
Not every black thinks Mr.

Carter is the new Messiah.

“He don't never say noth-

in/" says Willie Hudson, a

31 -year-old auto worker who
comes from near Columbus,
Ga. "He talks in riddles."

Mr. Hudson is unimpressed

by Mr. Carter’s supposed ap-

peal to former Southern

blacks like himself. “He’s a

peanut farmer, isn't he?" the

auto worker said. “You go

to his peanut farm and see

who he’s got workin’ for

him. Blacks, at two bucks an
hour. He’s talkin' all this ra-

cial justice, but he's got to
start at home."

Still, Mr. Hudson’s favorite
candidate. Senator Hubert H.
Humphrey, is not in the field,

and he does not think Mr.
UdaJI can win. Mr. Hudson
wants a Democratic victory

in November. So he says he
will vote for Mr. Carter de-
spite his skepticism.

The Mormon issue

That, too, is a part of Mr.
UdaJl’s problem. Mr. Hud-
son’s vote will count as much
as that of Cornelius Waits,
a black nightclub owner who
says he is leaning toward Mr.
Carter because “he under-
stands the black people, he
knows where they came
from and where they want
to go, he knows it’s time to
forget about segregation,

that the stuffs over."
Many voters appear unde-

cided, but for all of these
reasons—and others—there
"seems little reason to believe

that Mr. Carter will fail here
to repeat his triumphs among
black voters in other states.
If he does fail, it will be con-
sidered a stunning reversal.

To add to his problems.
Mr. Udall is fighting in the
neighborhoods the hard-to-
root-out belief that he is a
Mormon.
Mayor Young added a

curve to his high, hard one

before the black ministers by
declaring. "I’m askin' you to
make a choice between a
man from Georgia who
fights to let you in his
church, and a man from Ari-
zona whose church won’t
even let you in the back
door.”

In fact, Mr. Udall says he
left the Church of Jesus
Christ of LatteT-day Saints
years ago precisely because

.

of its antiblack stance. But
that message appears not to
be getting across.

In fact, Mr. Udall appears
to be out-messaged across
the board. First, there is the
advocacy of Mayor Young,
who is by far the most visible

and charismatic black polit-

ical leader in Michigan.
Mayor Young's support of

Mr. Carter, for ai! his preach-
er’s oratory, is essentially

pragmatic. Like Willie Hud-
son, he prefers Senator Hum-
phrey. But after satisfying
himself on Mr. Carter’s basic
qualifications, the Mayor
says, he endorsed him in
early April mostly because
he thought Mr. Carter was
the best “horse" to ride to
the Democratic convention.

Mr. Udall has been en-

dorsed by Representative
John Conyers Jr., one of De-
troit’s two black Congress-
men. But while Mayor Young
has been appearing frequent-
ly in Mr. Carter’s beliailf, Mr.

Conyers, according to a

spokesman, has been mostly/''

tied up with committee work-;
in Washington. (Charles C->
Diggs Jr., the other blacky
Congressman, has not taken -

a stand.) .!

Effort By UA.W. ^
The more affluent Carter"-

forces have simply outtorgan-;
ized the Udall campaign in~
the black precincts. Several/
of Mayor Young’s appointees
are actively working for Mr.
Carter.

There is also the machinery

;

of the United Automobile r

Workers, which is helping fi-

nance the Carter campaign in ,.

Michigan. In Detroit, much of -
its membership is black, and -

much of its politicking and '.

get-out-the-vote effort is di-/
reeled toward blacks.
“The UAW. is pouring the

big bucks in." lamented Val-/'
erie Cushingberry, who was!-

'

helping staff a newly opened..
Udall campaign office on the .

city's predominantly black *

northwest side yesterday. /
There was one telephone in

the office. By contrast, a few .

blocks away, a six-phone *

bank had just been installed-
in a Carter neighborhood

'

headquarters. Did the Udali
-

.*

people hope to get any such! -

phone bank? “Maybe," said
Mrs. Cushingberry, "if a fairy
godmother comes down out:',

of the sky and lays $1,000 on
us.”

Noel Quits Party Post in Dispute

Over His Remarks About Blacks

PROVIDENCE. R.I., May H had made degrading comments

(UPn Gov. Philip W. Noel of about the character and habits

Rhode Island announced today of black parents in a remark

that he would step down as about school ousing.

chairman of the Democratici The Governor, in a taped

National Platform Committee|

because of controversy gen-

erated by his recently publi-

cized remarks that cast asper-

sions on black parents.

Mr. Noel, temporary chair-

man of the committee for s>ix

months, said he would rec-

ommend Gov. Wendell R-

Anderson of Minnesota as per-

manent chairman.

Mr. Nod refused further

comment on the issue.

In Washington, the chairman

of the Democratic
’

interview for Tha Associated

Press last fall, made the follow-

ing remark in explaining his

opposition to court-oraered

school busing to curb segrega-

tion:

'Take a kid from a black

ghetto, bus him across town to

a white school, he’s there four

hours under classroom' instruc-

tion. Then he’s back in the

ghetto for the other 19 hours

or 18 hours.
He's back in that sweathole,

S55o5i!* whatever he comes from ’

it •• y- “

yris. *

'

Ms‘--

Committee, Robert S. Strauss,

issued a statement saying that

Mr. Nod had “performed an

enormous amount of work in

bringing us toward a very solid

platform," and was withdraw-
ing "for the greater harmony
which we are all seeking in

our party”
Mr. Strauss joined Mr. Noel

in recommending Mr. Ander-

son.

Mr. Anderson is not a mem-
ber of the 153-member Plat-

form Committee, but the party

rules allow election of any
Democrat to the chairmanship.

A national party spokesman
said that Mr. Noel would con-
tinue as temporary chairman
until the dection Monday of a

permanent chairman.
Governor Noel has been un-

der fire since late last month,
after it was reported that he‘

with a drunken father and a

mother that's out peddling

[being a prostitute]/’

The Associated Press did not

use the quotation last fall, but

it was published by Jack An-
derson, syndicated columnist,

on April 24.

The Governor apologized for

the remark but the recent

caucus of black Democrats at

Charlotte, N.C., and the Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action de-

manded that he give up the

platform committee post.

Mr. Strauss, who appointed

Mr. Noel temporary committee
chairman with the ratification

of the party's national commit-
tee, has supported the Rhode
Island Governor, but was under
continuing pressure by the
black group to replace him.

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRESH AIR FUND

ADVERTISEMENT

Quick.

Get

underthe

Gordon'sGinValue

Umbrella.Now!
Now's the best time to stock up ~

on Gordon's Gin. The big feature at

you r favori te package store. Z

After all, Gordon's Gin not only

makes a better martini, it makes a v
better everyfhing.

. £

Largest seller in England,
/

America, the world.
-»
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Spend this

unday
in the park.

There’s green grass, tall oaks, fresh air, plenty of

sunshine, and great food.

And there’s the thriil of watching one of.the fastest

animals in the world in action, the Thoroughbred
racehorse.

Plus, this Sunday you’ll hear the sounds of The
Brooklyn Bridge along with the Trinidad Steel Band,

live in the paddock bandstand.

There are a lot of nice ways to spend a warm spring

Sunday. And starting this Sunday you'll find many of

them all in one place— at Beautiful Belmont Park.

First race l :30. Every day but Tuesday.

Sunday racing starts

this weekend
at Beautiful Belmont Park.
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Doctors and physical education specialists call it the Per-

fect Exercise -' because It is not fatiguing or monotonous nor

will it leave you with aching muscles- And-you don’t need a
partner,- exercise equipment, good weather or a lot of space.
You don't have to pound the pavements running and Jogging.

(Yet, it Is 300% more effective than jogging!)

This "Perfect Exercise” is the minutes-a-day "Action-Ropo’’

plan.

Yes' Doctom have known tor years that Jumping rope Is the
nearest thing to the "Perfect Exercise.” But now doctors hove
made this "P&rlect Exorcise" even more effective and prac-

tical for adulla by adding the principle of "Metered Action."

Now, with "Metered Action” end our special extraordinary

“Metered Action" jump rope, you can get all these physical

benefits in one 10 Ian minutes datly—Loae wetghl •. Fight
.

heart dlseasa * Improve muscle lone • Improve your agflily

- Banish fatigue and "names" * Tap m amazing new supply
of energy.
METERED- ACTION is the secret. Because Metered Action uti-

lizes both the carefully timed period of activity AND THE RE5T
PERIOOS to achieve the incredible results. Using the Metered
Action rone and scientific exercise program, your body banallts

EVEN WHILE YOU'RE RESTING!

In one documented ease, a group of working woman 19 to

42 years old olcipoed robe just live minutes dally and IN JUST
FOUR WEEKS ACHIEVED AN AVERAGE OF 25% IMPROVE-
MENT IN FITNESS FOR THE GROUP! RESOLVE .NOW TO
START YOUR METERED ACTION PROGRAM—

You can achieve almost instant Hnnrovemanl in the way you
look and feet, starlhig with os little es one minute a day. We’ve
packaged this amazing Malerod Action Program to provide
everything you need.

• Thie unusual "Rope” has been scientifically designed and
weighted for maximum .effectiveness. This Metered Action

Rope Is not a toy, but a professional exercise Instrument
Has tough hardwood handles, a virtually unbreakable nylon
core, armored with dozens of tough polyethylene links.

Can't twist or knot; will last for years and years.
•The Metered Action Program—Doctor-developed to lake
advantage of new scientific knowledge that alternates ac-
tivity and rest at metered intervals so you can continue to

benefit EVEN WHILE YOU’RE RESTING. Gives tha correct
regimen for any age, any physical condition. Tells proper
way to harness the power of Materad Action to your phy-
sique lor virtually In&tantaneoua improvement and lasting

results!
Order your Metered Action Program and Rope today—and

|

antwe your family and friends with tha new. betier.loofclng,t

mars nematic van that you can be! Onlv S4JB. 1

Helps bum off

excess fat!

Firm stomach,
hips, thighs!

fighl
'

heart disease.'

Arid years to -

your (He! .
-

Improve J

I
agsHy!

• Enjoy bloom ef'i
new energy!, s

'

90-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Try our Malared Action Rope Program. If you don't I

look and feel better almost Immediately, you may re.
f

turn it for prompt refund of purchase price.

|BUY WITH COMFIDEHCB—-ORDER TORAYl|_^._

! JAY NORRIS WereboaM Outlet, 25W. Merrick Rd.,

| OepLAA.533 Freeport,' N.Y. T1B21

1 n Please rush me one Metered'Action Rope R133Z and

] Program at purchase price or 5«.a> phis 70$ snipping

I
and handling.

, n SAVE! OrderTWO for purchase price ofonfy $8.98 plus
I Sf,OD shipping and handling.

Enclosed ischeck or money orderfor$
Sorry, no C-OZO.’s (N.Y. residentsadd safes tax.)

asw. Murick *.
Racoon. u.t. nsn

more energetic you that you can be! Only S4-99.

famri/iuMvw
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

ecu* hi kouv v-a Mm- on su.) ml) MS-aMc

Sanrteg Satisfied Cnitnman for over 25 Tears

Sorry,

Please Print

NAME

ADDRESSI

I

I
CITY

I state

L

zu»

©Jay Norris Corp« 1978
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gviarcmrig or Whirling,

|be la Renta’s Fall Styles

[felendDramaandBeauty

Cathy Hardwick's slender knitted dress,

shown against classic Greek backdrops.
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Probably the most popular

theater for fashion presen-

tations is the modem one at

the Fashion Institute ofTech-

nology, with the audience

seated on carpeted steps

rather than chairs. Cathy

Hardwick turned thmgs
around and sat the audience

on the stage, while the man-
nequins sauntered around the

steps. '

They had plastic white pil-

lars and broken statuary
_
to

cavort around with, which

led inexorably to the finale

of white Grecian -looking

draped clothes. Well, big bil-

lowy white silk pajamas are

more Turkish than Grecian,

but the idea worked in dra-

matic terms.
The carpeted steps and the

pillars also formed interest-

ing backdrops to the Hard-

wick knitted sweaters, simple

culottes and bloused pants,

winch indicates that Greek

themes and modern clothes

aren’t too far apart -

*

'tm
Carol Horn's cowl-neck tunic with split

sides, pants , and big coat to wrap them.

Carol Horn, who is the

keeper of the ethnic look in

.contemporary clothes, put

the audience back on the

steps and used the stage for

her presentation.

It was no straight parade

of fashions, you can be sure.

In one comer a mannequin,

accompanied by a full-size

lany Are Willing to Pay

For Improved Food Labels
SSJ By ENID NEMY
w^bbut half the women who
jJ^BSicipated in a Gallup poll

nutrition conducted last

month said they were suffi-

ciently interested in expand-

ing nutritional labeling on

food to pay more for it.

Support cut across eco-

nomic lines, although an ad-

ditional three cents an item

was mentioned as a possible

surcharge. Forty-seven per-

-cent of women from families

gwith anmiaJ incomes- under

£s10,000 were favorable to the

oidea, one percentage point

JJJewer . than women from

Pfamilies with a more than

J$15,000 yearly income. About

fiialf the women in the

|S1 0,000-to*Sl5,000 group ap-

proved.

t Fifty-nine .percent of the

back . because a food .con-

tained sugar.

The pop, commissioned by
Redbook magazine, was con-

ducted in personal at-home

interviews. Pollsters were as-

signed blocks in certain sam-

pling areas. They calculated

that the pall results had a
margin of error of pins or
minus 4 percentage points.

Almost 60 percent of the

respondents..had .completed

high school, and more than

25 percent had a college edu-

cation. About 35 percent re-

ported family incomes of

more than $15,000, and

slightly more than 34 percent

were in the $7,000-to-$15,000

range. Just under 40 percent

listed manual work as the oc-

cupation of the chief .wage

earner in the family, while

13 percent were in clerical

and sales, and almost 21 per-

cent in professional and busi-

ness occupations.

Most of the women (90

percent) were concerned

about the nutritional value of

foods and 77 percent said

they would definitely or prob-

ably be interested in haying

more nutritional information.

1*750 women polled favored

ibanning all food additives

jused only to improve the ap*

Spearance of food, and 29 per-

cent reported having
Jstopped, or cut back, on cer-

*jain food purchases in the

fast year because of addi-

tives. Forty-nine percent re-

ported stopping or cutting

Although 66 percent re-

ported having read natrition-

ai labeling on food products

within the 3ast few months,

58 percent of the women
polled found the- information

now available “confusing.”

Fifty-seven percent blamed
consumers themselves for

lack of nutritional value in

the American diet, while 27
percent blamed food manu-

facturers and 8 percent
named government
The poll found that weight

control, sugar and choleste-

rol were prime areas of con-

cern. and that although 65
percent thought about family,

likes in planning meals, only

,

11 .percent considered that

aspect “most important”

The most- important con-
sideration for 40 percent of

the women was balanced

meals. A minimal 15 percent

listed staying within a food

budget as their most impor-
tant consideration.

More than 65 percent of

the women rejected the idea

that their children influenced

them to buy foods advertised

on television.
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By BEHNAWNE MORBIS -

Oscar de la Renta brought

.

the two-week merger of fash-

ion and theater to a !happy

conelusion with a whaling,

vibrant presentation ' of his

fall collection at the Circle m
the Square theater.

"See you next • season,”

Paul T.fKin, manager of the

theater, called to the designer

as he was leaving after the

show Thursday, with his wife,

Frangolse. - At that moment,
Vanessa Redgrave was .com-

ing in with her son, Carlos,

to set ready for her evening
performance in "The Lady
From the Sea.”

The combination of fashion

with theater brought plaudits

from onlookers of both fields.

"It’s a new art form,” said

Andy Warhol, an observer of

several shows. 'It is filled

with beauty. It makes Broad-

way seem dull”
Mr. de la Renta managed

to fill the stage with drama
as well as beauty. He sent

his mannequins out dozens

at a time, marching briskly

in bis daytime clothes, which
included a full quota of pon-

chos, kilts and heavy sweat-

ers, and whirling in his eve-

ning ones.
Spectators, who included

Paulette Goddard, Kitty Car-
lisle and Regine as well as

store people, rated the show-

ing high in terms of theater

as well as fashion.

Some of the designer’s

clothes that lent themselves

to spectacle were the peas-

ant styles in challis. Their

cheerful flower prints were
carried out in babushkas,

quilted jackets and aprons,

accompanying the full -skirt-

ed dresses.
Evening peasants wore

printed sUk dresses, or bright

bouffant moire taffeta skirts

or billowing bloomers. Wom-
en who are not peasant-

minded are invited to dress

up at night in velvet braid-

embroidered boleros and
Dants, caftans over pants or

brilliant hammered satin

dresses.

The designer just happens
conveniently to have made
his first collection of men’s
clothes for the Kayser-Roth
Corporation. The male mod-
els, in sports jackets orblack

suits, blazers or jumpsuits

for evening, provided escorts

for the women models in

blending garb. It didn't hurt

the show at all.

I

mirror and a rack of clothes,

kept putting on one outfit

after another, adding differ-:

ent pieces, then stripping

down to panty hose and

starting all over.

Since Miss Horn's view is

that clothes should be worn

in different ways, this vig-

nette had its educational

value.
Meanwhile

c
in another cor

ner a television camera was
working and you could see

the show on a monitor as

well as on the stage.

The myriad tunics, tab-

ards, skirts and pants in their

vaguely ethnic stripes and
patterns were assembled in

their various combinations.

as alarm clocks and tooth1

paste tubes, and wearing
fluffy scuffs or hiking shoes,

sometimes one of each, oa-

their feet.

A realistic portrayal of
how most everybody really

feels, if not looks, in the

morning. Oh yes, in between
the scuffs and the boots, the

mode] 5 wore shorts, jump-
suits and other reaJisti
sleeping clothes.

They discarded their props
for nightgowns, which Mr.
Kloss has relieved of their

lace and other froth, and has
pared down to simple, sexy
cuts.

*
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A mixture of looks (medi

eval, Turkish, Balkan; Ren
aissauce, Berber and peasant

were mentioned in the pro-

gram) took place mi another

stage, the auditorium of the
Brotherhood in Action build-

ing on West 40th Street,

owned by the Garment Cen-
ter Congregation. They were
by a new company called

Multi Facets, a division of

Sportwhirl, which has been
around a long time. The de
sign team is headed by Kai
Fassett, a painter.

John Kloss sought out the

RCA Recording Studio for his

presentation of underclothes
for Cira and came up r/ith

the only truly funny fashion
show of the season. His man-
nequins staggered out in pink
curlers, carrying such props

Hotel ballrooms have Jong
been a setting for fashio:

shews. Diane Fursteaberg re-

moved the tables and thereby
fit some 1,400 people into
the Hotel Pierre's ballroom
At least that's how many ac
ceptances there were, accord-
ing to Egon Von Furstenberg.
Perhaps more showed up

Diane Von Furstenberg
didn’t simply show the prin

dresses for which she is fa

mous. She also presented an
derwear, furs, handbags, jew-

elry and raincoats. She has
become veritably a Von Fur
stenberg industry.

In addition to the dresses,
she now shows tunics and
pants, overblouses and skirts

with matching coats and sol

id colors in an acrylic fibe:

that Egon, her business asso
ciate as well as estranged
husband. Insists feels just

like cashmere.
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By JOAN LEE FAUST
Special to Tut New Turk Tiara

NEW LONDON, Conn.—

A

tight mat of leaves called

bearberiy hugged the woody
hillside and not far from it

were two other mats of green

leaves over the ground. Sally

Taylor explained to her small

attentive audience that one

of them was mountain cran-

berry and the large-leaved
one was cowberry. Both of
them belonged to the same
genus as blueberries and
cranberries.

Several of the 17 listeners

took out their pencils and
scratched notes. The students

had come from far and wide
to attend a Wednesday even-

ing program at the Connecti-
cut Arboretum here and Mia.
Taylor was explaining how
to garden less and enjoy it

more. ....

New Approach

The arboretum is enthu-

siastic about a new approach

to home gardening called na-

turalistic landscaping. The
concept uproots the tradi-

'

tional suburban manicured
look and cooperates with na-

ture, allowing native plants

to flourish.

This concept cuts down on
the amount of fertilizer for

lawns, consumes less fuel to

run power mowers and in;

vites birds, bees and other
animals to come around.

It struck .. a responsive
chord m Deborah and Wil-

liam Struve, art dealers, who
had driven down from East
Haddam.
"We have 40 acres that in-

clude a five-acre pond with

ducks and other species,”

Mrs. Struve said.. "But we
want to make it more attrac-

tive to wildlife and it is so
;

nice to have people close by
who can show and help.”

Priscilla and Justin Con-
stable drove down from Es-

sex. They live near the Con-
necticut River conservation

zone. "We have two-and-one-

haif acres partly landscaped
but the edge by the water
is land of a mess—sumac,
briers and brush,” Mrs. Con-
stable said. "We don't expect
it to be manicured, but we
would like to know what to

do with it”

Another long-distance

traveler was Lina Wagner,
who lives in Simsbury. She
is active in the Federated
Garden Clubs and thought
the* arboretum's program
might make an interesting

future course for the clubs.

But she was really hoping for

some ideas oa what to do
with her own 13 acres of

combined wood and open
space.

Indoors, Mrs. Taylor teaches

ornamental plants and tax-
onomy at Connecticut Col-
lege, where she is an assist-

ant professor. Her outdoor
laboratory this time was her
own seven - acre homesite,
which she and her husband,
Roy, moved to five years ago.

“We decided to manipulate
one acre around the boose
and push the woods back a
bit,” Mrs. Taylor said. "Main-
tenance is practically ml be-
cause the soil is covered with
planted groundcovers. wood
chips and natural leaf

mulch.”

The Taylors’ house sits on
the crest of a hiEsIde that
is covered with black oak,
black birch, hickory and red
maple with some dogwoods
and mountain laurel. "By
cutting out some of the trees

and high pruning those that
remained, we opened up the

woods to more light,” Mrs.
Taylor explained.

Mats of hairy cap moss
were Beginning to spread on
a knoll in back of the Taylor

house. Poking up in the moss
were tiny mountain laurel

seedlings that appeared on
their own. When large
enough to be moved, they
will be transplanted to sites

to grow.
The admittance of- more

light to the woodland floor

allows ferns, deciduous aza-

leas anrf other desirable

plants to develop and grow.

Mrs. Taylor explained. To the

right of their house is a more
open land area that is rough-
mowed with a sickle-bar

mower, twice a year
—“Once

after the English bluebells

and w3d geraniums bloom,
and again before the weeds
get too large.”

The mowing invites other
wild flower species to appear
naturally or to be planted.

The Taylors’ land now has
pockets’ of foam flower,

blood root and erytiironiums,

though they did leave a small

patch of lawn as a pfey area

for their grandchildren.

Holding Moisture

“Maintenance is essentially

pulling out unwanted tree

seedlings when they appear
and other undesirable volun-
teers,” Mrs. Taylor said. "Al-

so, I love the native azaleas.

which 1 like to plant in

strategic spots.

“Fra not interested in any-
thing that the ' insects like,

as I want to eliminate .the

need for and expense of

spraying. We allow the
leaves to fall naturally and
make their own mulch. If

they get too heavy in spots,

we brush them aside or bag
them and take them to a
needy place.”

'

The arboretum staff-.mem-
bers told of another tip for

putting the natural look ini-

order. Sometimes if there are

shallow pockets of soil,*

plants can be set jn but there

is not much, soil depth- to
hold moisture. They sug-
gested putting a small log ip
front of the planting pocket
to hold the soil moisture.

*

Tne basic outline and case- -

histories on the natural land-

scaping concept are provided
in a booklet, "Energy Cctaser- .

vation on . .
the

.
Home .

Grounds,'! edited, by' the ar-

boretum's director, Dr. Willi-

am A. Niering, and Dr. Rich-
ard H. Goodwin. K is avail-

.

able for $1.20 .postpaid from *

the Connecticut 'Arboretum,
Connecticut College, New
London, Conn. 06320. ..

Dr. Niering presided over

part of .the evening program
and explained that the natur-
al landscaping concept was
practical for small properties, .

even a half-acre, as weil as
larger acreage.

.

“

As a case in point, the ar-

boretum uses its- own demon-
stration plot. In 1953,- the ar-

boretum selected : a-; half-acre .

plot that had once' been* an

»

old pasture land but was ra-
pidly growing back -fo a
forest. •' ’

The arboretum arrested the

'

development of -the are'a 'by 7 '

taking out- the less desirable;:

trees, particularly wild cher- :

ry, and allowing more light-

to come' in. Young ‘Cedar,'

higbbush blueberry, dogwood
and viburnums remained.

The 'shrubs responded to tf

increased light and began .*

develop. Gradually a naih

grass called Wuestem can.

in and started to form its a.
.

tractive hummocks of feat

ery tufts. As Dr. • Goodw.
pub it, “the plot is plante

with only what the Lord pr-

: vided."

To start a natural lam
:

scape . means abandonic

some preconceived concep
of the formal look. Dr.- Nie:

ing suggests working wit

groundcovers, using woo
chips to smother weeds an

grasses in some areas, c -

maybe even, turning ove -

some turf. ...
<Dr. Bering’s own half-aa

property is used as a sort <

-

outdoor -laboratory far tfe.

concept. Hemlock, white pin

and zed cedar form a scree

. to bloCk out the street
. M

- A - tidy brick walk dead

past a small' -pad of gras: ••

• and ; igriaciqg the area

a‘" •; handsome.' multipk
’

-stemmed white paper hire

with absolutely shimng' whit •

•bark, and he confessed whe:

-

asked' why the bark was s t-

white: He scrubs iL
'

'
-"You kaow-the birch tree

_ get. all greened' up witf
' algae in' tins area,”' he said -

• “So whenever there is a goo
faittstorm, T go out Witf ..

"a'brash -and scrub the tree
1

;
.

.

bark dean." -
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because of naturalistic landscaping, little maintenance .is needed on Sally Taylor’s land- - [%
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r 2—"Alien" workers from W:
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^-;Ordeo ti ill
island; who were invited

*
'

• T»r«
c fi -OgL to the "American para-
* I iU

W’ ” »n ^ boom y®ars of the

Df-a-, -developing tourist indus-

3TH Wjffi n *
q
^tfd now *““* themselves

* j

H
%ht by the economic down-

„ '% in a web of conflicting

9p(i 7e ,
eats what make up Anaer-

i

"®‘W most complex hnmigratkm

•signaled such by a House
ammittee last year, the

em, now involving about
long-term visitors and
of their familfes, con-

officials and
ypd threatens to sour
between the United

juMfsoine of its Carib-
n^ghbors and between

1?.-Americans and is-

On; the territory.

issue iar whether the
Workers, who have

hwe on ££, Thomas and
roix legally on a "tera-

basis for a decade or
—» cases, should be?
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Campbell Key, left, George Goodwin, Joseph Douglas and Albert Hugh all want or are working for resident status for the long-term visitors

^resident status, a dipped recently as some have States bought from Denmark cal destiny or this territory,” With the precarious status of tions could be granted resident

bard," or whether that lost jobs and had to leave, for $25 million in 1917. in violation, she contended of aliens here, he added, “I can’t status from which they could
infringe on the position Tnr^ aWay from poverty at In a so-far fruitless appeal the 60-year-old Treaty of Sale take a Chance to buy.” eventually apply for citizenship,
[ye-born Virgin islanders, home by the commercial boom for assistance from the United that guaranteed the rights of ^

One of his fellow workers at There would be no change
comes at a time when 0f the early 1960’s in this ter- Nations last year, Edith Quetel native islanders. the Ume Tree. Joseph Douglas. ^ the existing procedure for
loyment is reported run- ntory originally named by Bryan, president of the Con- For their part, Mr. Goodwin a lifeguard and pool attendant off-islanders not yet here who
more than 11 percent Columbus for St- Ursula and cenied Virgin Islanders for and Albert Hugh of the Alien who is from St Kitts, recalled want to come and work; they
island government had the 11,000 virgins they were Action, said the alien popula- Interest Movement contend that m the boom years aliens would still need to show the
an -emergency loan of welcomed by local businessmen tion "has created undue strain that "here are people who built were lured here with attractive immigration authorities they

_
:.fn>m Washington demente for workers to handle 011 our social services and an the island and now with rough offers. had a job waiting. Moreover,

its budget, including growing tourist crowds, inflated government budget far limes they say, "Throw them "They promised you the boss under the resident protection
social service commit- under special provisions allow- out of proportion to the actual off the boat’ ” would supply you with a home, law here, any outsider can be

b ; ing them to work here as resi- long-range requirements of our Savings To Invest Sive you a place wherever you dismissed on two weeks’ notice

thQ&tin Are citizens dent outsiders, apart from the society.” Already, the group wei£’\ hc
. ,

said
-

.

“But ^ if a qualified Virgin Islander

^"^“complicating the ™B«nt quota., they the

.

1 00.- SS^ii SSLS IL£? "T c,aims the
. .. .= ’v'compffcatiag the|

| permitted to remain as 000 Virgin Islands population is workers have saved consider- that the island's coming to a Another bill favored by the

™^Jlong IsthtTkept Sjobs fro® Ar islands. able sums of money that they ci0Se. ifs ‘Go back."
”

- FortXi^ationMdVpon-
the fact that many of -

S
st v.'r* "Wnrv vnt ” «kp, would invest here, sparking the L.. D Mna.Ui:.n. nannatfie ract mat many or

j^taOed “nonimmigrant
.. have .'married local

and-have children who At» ft--
luuiiuup i* huuul i.mju rncgsi or Michigan ana xiamutan riso

,

ai^™ve cbhdren who One People. finanaal status and claiming Mr. Goodwin has therefore
al3ens here deported 10 Jr. of upstate New York, has-^^.automatically supporting their plaint are illegal dependents, and the in- called for a moratorium on ex- percent of the island population aroused more opposition. It

citizens. - Pan-Canbbeanims who say—as ability or unwfliingness of our pulsions of alims who cannot ^ 197^ would delegate tothe Attorney

t g^?^i ag
^
nSeS to “force **“ b*Ue “ The most promising attempt General the job of screening

5 testermg controvrasy himself Chalk Dust has been eligibility standards, an nnpos- setueu.
so far to resolve the issue is a the aliens for thesame purpose,

dmg.m Congress, but ball^deermg in a calypso hit— sible situation-has been allowed Moreover, he said, if yon nendine bill bv reoresentative Officials of the Ford Ad-

-One sip of this dsliclous, mouth-filling red Rhone and you
will know why it has bean our biggest sellar since ws in-

‘

troducad it four years ago. Another shipment is on the
way. ORDER NOW and SAVE! Mr. Krtager 838-5300 or Ur.
Hollister 838-5301

.

on arrival NOW
Case of 12. $33.00 $2*£5
Six cases each 27.00 24.00 -

HIlf! BARGAIH HUNTERS WANTED.
Our store and celfara am stacked high with hundreds of
OOO-LOT and ENEVOF4NVENTORY cases just wailing to.be
PICKED UP at ridiculously low prices. Short inventories on
many wines and ALL RADICALLY DISCOUNTED FOR IM-
MEDIATE SALE! For greatest selection, come in TODAY!

Examples, for Immediate pick-up:

RED WINES ON SALE reg. price l£ck

1972 Fixin. Les Hervelets (E/BJ

.WHITE WINES ON SALE

1 974 Gros Plant du Pays Nantais.

.

—S299.00 $249.00
95.00 65.00

...-122.00 99.95
90.00 69.93
33.00 27riW

54.00

364)0
40.00

.....54.00 404)0
54.00 40.00
21.50 16.00
21.50 16.00

35.00 25.00
......36.00 20^5

33.00 27.00
33.00 27.00
24.00 19.93
54.00 45.00
30.00 69.93

CORK & BOTTLE
1158 FIRST AVENUE (63-64 Sb)

838-5300

the only thing all sides on different islands. grams and other services which Key. a 28-year-old cook at the ^ HouSg Judiciary Sub- Eilberg, in turn has accused
.j on is -.that it is riot On the other side of the issue were in fact created and in- Lime Tree resort on St Thomas, committee on immigration, the Administration of “creating
the ahens* .fault;- they ate some continental Ameri- tended for Virgin Islanders as came here from Anguilla 10 ^ F;tWfT bill which has confusion” and ignoring the
^remained here legally can* like John Coffins, who is a United States citizens.’’ years ago as a non-mumgrant won some cautious support needs of the islands.

'

ions of the .law— hotel
.

accountant originally Mrs. Byron went on to ex- alien. His wife is from St. Kitts. from different sldes ^mld Here there is some feeling
there are believed to from Sf. Louis, and native-born press alarm over the growing Four of their children were

for ^ creati’on of a that Washington is once again
thousand illegal iesi- Virgin Islanders who complain percentage of voters of “alien bom here and are citizens. A

i7_mBinber official American dealing on the islands' behalf
4ere as welL But whether the aliens are taking jobs away extraction”—now put at about fifth was born on SL Kitts. ^1 possibly with majority without adequate local con-

should' be changed to from locals, that they are tax- 9.000 naturalized citizens "i couldn't find any work virgin Islands representation to sultation.
.^permanent residency to ing the social - and . economic among the 28,000 voters. She there and conditions were review the cases of alien work- “In this Bicentennial year,"

Axelrods...weVebeen
around 77years for

some very good reasons,
dependents recorded herejas, SL Croix arid the smaller native Virgin Islander and, con-' the truth I'm

|$aa. r. The nQmber has St Thomas — that the United celvably, determining thepoliti- in Anguilla.'

building my

''VcW.-

.v.
—

~

mse Panel to Study F.Bl.’s Link to Ex-Reporter

ularly needed services or with obsolescent colonial attitude

a strong stake in the comm u- that is supposedly foreign In

nityor other such recommends- modern-day America."

r»Avm Rimntiam FAL and the Nuclear Regula- partment be ready to provide
toiy Commission handled their the subcommittee with com-

Hnjrmw nffatr iz An investigation into the death in plete information on the “role

HSinn^hir? 8,1 aut“nobile crash of. Karen of the bureau or any of its field

7 Q/V„ Silkwood,- a technician who had offices played in her contact
F<?Sai

raised questions about the safe- with or appearance before this
ranon ana a ionner ^ measures involved in the subcommittee, and any connec-

'

"-'If Tn

c

operation of a plutonium fa- tion the bureau had in assisting
ie last decade «ai do

operated by the Kerr- Mrs. Srouji in researching, writ-

McGee Corporation in Okla- ing or publishing her book on
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_ie subcommittee.
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paF®j" figures as the Rev. Dr. Martin committee were Mrs. Srouji’s

LuteKingJr. contact, with Sorgo, F. Zayt-

sier L

Jacque Srouji,

her last contact with Mr. Zayt-
sev while in Washington last

month, from April 19 to April!

30, as a journalist second class

in the Navy Reserve.
A spokesman for the Navy

said that Mrs. Srouji, a 32-year-
old mother of three, joined the
enlisted reserves last Jan. 16.

Although the FJB.I. has re-

peatedly refused to comment
on its alleged relationship with
Mrs. Srouji, Congressional
sources indicated yesterday
that it now has her under in-

vestigation for posable crimi-

nal charges because of her con-
tacts with the Soviet Embassy
official.

In another development, the
Justice Department's Office of

Professional Responsibility has
started a separate investigation

of the Srouji case. The office

is the agency within the Justice

Department responsible for in-

ternal investigations.
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THE GREAT DRIVE-UP AND DRIVE AWAY
SUPER PICK-UP WINE SALE!

BUY ANY CASE LISTED BELOW AND BROWSE FOR ANY BOT-
TLE OF WINE UP TO 56.00. FIND IT AND BUY IT FOR 51 .01 (AS

LONG AS THE FAIR-TRADE OF THAT ITEM IS NOT VIOLATED).

CHATEAU LANGOA-BARTON 1971 -St. JulienS3.99 $43.10

Chateau Lalour-Blanche 1 972-Sautemes. 2.99 35.88

Chateau Loudenne 1 969-Medoc Magnum. 5.99 35.00

Chateau Olivier 1971 Red-Grave Magnum 7.69 44.00

Chateau Soutard 1970-St. Emiiion 4.99 56.00

BEAUNE 1970 (E. 8 D. Moingeon) 4.1 9 50.28

Chassagne 1971 (E. 8 D. Moingeon) Red. 3.99 46.98

Gevrey Chambertin 1971 (E.& D. Moingeon}.... 5.19 56.06

Volany 1970 (E. & D. Moingeon) 5.15 57.65

Ackerman Sparkling Rose 3.59 41.98

Geisenheimer Klauserweg Kab. 1971 (ESER).. 3.99 44.98

Erdener Treppchen AusL (Schmitges) 1971 6.29 71 .98
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GRINDS MEATS, VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, NUTS, LEFTOVERS,
FOR MORE DEUCIOUS

,

MORE EASILY
DIGESTIBLE MEALS!

• Sure-boldsuction base
grips tight, woot siip

or tip over.

• Two metal discs letyou
selectcoarse or fine

grinding.

• Disassembles In a jiffy

loreasy cleaning

ONLY

Fast, refrigerated delivery from our creamcri' to the dairy case in your
local supermarket lets you enjoy our products at the peak of goodness.

Axelrods— for three generations,

the'most distinguished name in dairy products.

A GREAT
LOOKIN ’SALE

adjustable
SuptnnuZ“ sd]aslabf* ... from 200 watts uji to 900 nils
of power for spood drying. Pewar Did adjusts hast and air-,
(low lor any hairstyling mod. 4 mfafua attadnnanls for easy
styling results.

R£! 2TBL8fiSt 22908'vrajr 25S9B
T

waj

sear 3 Ayr. atSJSL at 98 SL

iMO NONSEWSE!

EWDRIC
IWCEKS.

Now you can prepare more delicious, more nutritious

meals... more quickly and easily! This handy all-

purpose Food Grinder and Chopper makes it all

possible!

Grind meats, fruits, vegetables, nuts, grains, left-

overs for easier digestibility... and for more health-

ful, more economical meal preparation, too. This
convenient grinder has two metal discs that let you
adjust instantly for coarse or fine grinding. Works
smoothly, safely, efficiently.. . uses no costly electric

current '

What's moire, this fast-working unit will never slip,

never tip over. Simply set the sure-hoid suction base
it -grips tight to any table or working surface.

Grinder disassembles- in seconds for easy cleaning.

An absolute “must” for the modem kitchen... yours
for only $5.99 ...hyo for just $10.99. Use risk-free

coupon to ordernow!

90-DAY HOKEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Use Food Grimier far 80 days. You must j

be absolutely delighted with it—or return
for prompt refund of purchase price.

|

f
—

-

I BUY WITH CONFIDENCE—ORDER TODAYlt—
1 MY NORRISWntnu Outlet. 2? W. Hetrick RjL,

|
DeptAA-632 Reeporf, K.Y.11521

j H Please rveh me one Food Grinder (#RM7) el'
purchase price of $5.99 plus $1X0 shipping and

• handling.

I SAVE! Order TWO for' purchase price of only

J.
510.99 phis *1.50 shipping and handling.

{

Enclosed laQ check orOiponmr eider for S
Sony, no C.aD.'c.—

(

m.yTresident* add sales tax.]
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ALLPURPOSE
COAT SALE
s30.-s45.

RAIN OR SHINE POLYESTER
WASHABLE (WERE $60-590.)

GOOD TRAVELLERS. SIZES 8-20.

GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS.
MASTERCHARGE/BANKAMERICMD

136-40 E. Putnam Avenue
GREENWICH, CONN. 06830

OPEN SATURDAYS
203 TO M012 e PARKING IN ICAR

Eait 3, Connecticut Thruway

©J»y NorrfB Cora- 197B
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A Passage to U.S.

IForWriter of India

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY, WAY IS. 2976 — —- ~
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» By PAUL
After nearly 25 years of

writing fiction in India, Ruth
Prawer Jhabvala poured cof-

feedn her new home—a I4th-

floqr apartment on the East

Side of Manhattan—and re-

flected:

“Obviously, I’ve lost my
subject.”

By her own choice, Mrs.

Jhabvala has given up India,

her:- subject, to live in the

United States. She was inter*

viewed m New York in the

afterglow of two of her

greatest triumphs, both writ-

ten .with an Indian setting.

A few months ago. her

eighth and latest novel,

Heat and Dust," won the

£5,(g}0 (about $10,000) Book-

sr Award, Britain’s major

literary prize. Last month

fn New York, she was award-

ed a John Simon Guggenheim
Memorial Fellowship, which

w2£ allow her a year to ex-

periment in writing in her

new American- setting, with-

out pressure to publish.

A Devoted Following

Except through her fre-

quent short stones in The

New Yorker, Mrs. Jhabvala

is relatively little-known in

the United States. But her

navels, film stories and tele-

vision plays—all in English—

have a growing and dpoted

coterie, including literary

. critics who compare her to

E. M. Forster, Jane Austen

and Chekhov.

Though a writer of India,
’ Ruth Jhabvala is not Indian.

She was born in Germany cr

Polish-Jewish parents. At the

age of 12, to escape Hitler,

the family went to England.

She
- completed her education

at Condon University, where
she met her husband, Cynis,

an Indian architect studying

there. In 1951 they settled

In Delhi, where their three

children (all daughters) were

bom. „ „
“When I went to India.

Mrs, Jhabvala recalled re-

cently, "I just started writ-

ing. I didn’t give it a thought

I started writing about India

as if I'd known it always.”

For the first years. Mrs.

Jhabvala said, “I was very

GRIMES

happy—I saw only the glory

and the splendor.” But in

1959 she left India for the

first time, to visit England.

She said the impact was pro-

found,

“I saw people eating in

London,” she recalled. “Ev-

eryone had clothes. Every-

thing in India was so differ-

ent—you know, the way
people have to live. Human
beings shouldn’t have to live

like that, from birth to death.

In India the degradation

starts from birth. You have

no choice.

“So after that visit to Eng-

land I felt more and more
alien in India. I just got ter-

ribly homesick. I started not

being able to stand the cli-

mate. I just had to start com-
ing out of India more, just

to stay well when I re-

turned.”

Changes In Her Writing

Mrs. Jhabvala said that as

her attitude changed, her

writing changed, too.

"My earlier books are all

accepting,” she said. "In fact,

in my earlier books 1 just

wrote about Indian charac-

ters. In my later books, I

started writing more and

more about Europeans in In-

dia and the effect of India on
them.”

“X just couldn't come to

Dismissed Hurok President

Leads Josephson Unit

TIM Kbw Yorjs Times

Ruth Prawer Jhabvala in her Manhattan apartuient

terms with India at all any
more " she added. “Eventual-more.'’ she added. “Eventual-

ly I decided that I just

couldn’t stay in India any

longer. Td just been there too

long."
But when she decided to

move, why did she select the

United States?

“A lot of people ask me
that,” she said. “I know Eng-

land so much better. I was
brought up there; I went to

school there; I had a com-

pletely English education.

Even in India I was much
closer to England because

there were still such vestiges

of British India there. So Eng-

land might have been the

natural choice, except that

Tm not English.

I feel that people like

myself, displaced Europeans,

found a home in America and

especially in New York, My

parents wanted to come to

America, but we couldn’t get

a visa in time. So we went
to England and waited for

a visa there, and then the

war broke out”
But while Mrs. Jhabvala

says she feels at home in

New York, she adds that she

cannot discard her 25 years

in India-

“That experience has been

added,” she said, “to what

I brought to India with me,

and now I’ve taken it oiit

again. But I certainly want

to combine the two ii I can-

After all, there are not many
writers who have spent that

long in India.

•Layers’ of Experience

"I now think of myself as

having sort of a three-layer

experience: first it was Eu-

ropean, which was mostly

English for me; then it was
India, and now it's America,

which I think of as an exten-

sion of Europe, especially of

my childhood—my German-

Polish -Jewish background.

Hew or will or if I can com-

bine ail three, I’ll just have

to see. These things are not

predictable.”

In the next two months,

before beginning ha- Guggen-

heim year, Mrs. Jhabvala

plans to complete the script

for a film about the Indian

spiritual scene. Originally it

was to have been shot in

Kashmir, but now it will be
done in Oregon, where there

is similar scenery.

Mrs. Jhabvala says she may
visit India and England brief-

ly. Two of her daughters are

m the United States—Rena-

na, 23 years old, a graduate

student in economics at

Yale, and Firoza, 19, a piano

student at the Marines Col-

lege of Music in New York.

But her middle daughter,

Ava, 21, is studying architec-

ture in Liverpool, England,

and Mrs. Jhabvala’s husband
is in Delhi, where he is dean

of the college of architecture

and maintains a private prac-

tice.

Mr. Jhabvala visited New
York last summer and early

this year, but he finds it

professionally difficult to re-

locate permanently.
"He’s not as mobile as I

am,” his wife said. ”I can set

up mv tent anywhere, but he
can’t”

Sheldon Gold, dismissed last

week as president of Hurok

Concerts, has been appointed

president of ICM Artists L&L, a

newly formed classical music

and subsidiary of Marvin

Josephson Associates, a talent

agency .that handles clients pri-

marily in the entertainment and

literary fields.

Asked if any current artists

would leave to join him at ICM

Artists, Mr. Gold replied, “It is

possible that some Hurok art-

ists may be available; At the

moment we have no signed

contracts and I will not be able

to announce our preliminary

roster for at least a week.”

Hurok Concerts represents

more than a dozen popular

dance attractions, such -as the

Royal and Bolshoi Ballets, and
about 100 artists, including the

pianists Vladimir Ashkenazy,
Van Cliburn and Arthur Rubin-

stein; the violinists Itzhak Perl-

man, Isaac Stern and Pinchas

Zukerman and the singers Re-

nata Scotto, Janet Baker and

Shirley Verrett During bis 16-

year association with the Hu-
rok concern, Mr. Gold developed

j

close professional relationships 1

with many of the artists whose

!

careers he managed under the i

'direction of the late Sol Hurok.
j

|
Change in Direction

j

Mr. Gold said he was unable
j

to give the exact reason for

his unexpected dismissal from
Hurok Concerts, although he

pointed to a recent philosoph-

ical change in the company’s

direction with which he was
unsympathetic.

“I was told,” Mr. Gold said,
i

“that Hurok planned to diver-

j

•< n . ..Ilnr nf TWOCAnF. .

—an ice show, for example,

and there have been explora-

tions into the Las Vegas enter-

tainment area. This was all.

done without personal discus--

sions with me and without my
;

{approval—after all, I have no.

;

expertise in this area.” ;

Film : ‘Echoes’ Wavers

Jodie Foster Is Superb

as a Dying Child

By RICHARD EDER

"Echoes of a Summer,-’

about the slow dying of a

child, wavers infuriatingly

between stoic beauty and

sheer foolishness, between

wisdom and sententiousness,

between wit and archness.

Its virtues, left too long on

some vine of creative inde-

cision or second-guessing,

have gone badly soft in

spots. It could have been a
triumph. As it is, endurance,

patience and a selective

deafness will be needed for

the rough parts; the good

parts are good enough to

make up for the trouble.

The chief good thing is

Jodie Foster, who played the

barely adolescent hooker of

•Taxi Driver." That was a

stylish part; gritty, shocking

and a natural for an acting

tour de force.

“Echoes," made two years

earlier, when Miss Foster

was still a child, offers no

such ease. She must sustain

the movie’s major role. Her

composure, her toughness,

her bleak eye that dissolves

into a rare but total glee,

carry her over bad and em-

barrassing lines and turn the

good ones into arrows.

She plays Deirdre, whose

incurabel heart disease has

split her parents into oppo-

site and conflicting strategies

toward death.

The Cast
ECHOES OF A SUMMER, iiredei tv

D31 Tar<cr; wSttei md produced by
Rcsert L Ja^rdlrectarof stata-

mtv. John Coqullton;, JdIM
J
»_*£*

chart F. Anderson; d.rtriboxM hr Cine
Artis's. At the Cdumhia Tteo Ttwatar.

Rearing Timer 99 minutes. This nwv.e

has teen reted TO. .

Esw» sirtdan «W*art
Ruth stridm t-fo

HEltkten

DBlrfre Jodrt Foiter

San „ GBaHFrw FWswraW
Dr Hsllett William Window
PfilMp AiidlnB Bred Savage

iO’JAYS PERFORM

WITH DISTINCTION;

Music: New Structures

{Rhythm-and-Blues Group

on Westchester Stage

mixture of child and adult

whimsy, makes up stories

and fantasies, refuses to talk

to her about death. She must
end with dignity and grace,

he tells his wife. No one

dies gracefully, she says.

“Dying is a coming down
from the hills,” he says

cloudily. “Stop that,” his

wife say?, agonized. “How?”
he asks. Neither he in his

futile whimsy nor she in her

futile practicality can accept

Deirdre’s death.

Deirdre can. She discusses

her svmptoms pitilessly with

a brilliant and rough-man-

nered doctcnt—one of the

picture’s best scenes—and
asks him to soften things a

bit for her parents. She in-

dulges her father and plays

alibis games until pain and
weariness exhaust her.

Her mother is consumed by

the need to overcome the im-

possible. She has taken Deir-

dre to specialist after special-

ist, in Europe and America,

to try to find a cure. (“Euro-

pean doctors look away from

yon- -the same as American

doctors," Deirdre observes.)

When the movie begins it

is her father’s turn. A writer,

he is convinced that the im-

portant thing is to make Deir-

dre’s last year as perfect as

possible. No more dragging

from city to city; instead he

has moved his wife and child

to a riverside retreat in Nova
Scotia. . , .

.

He treats Deirdre as ms
“princess,” talks to her in a

Her only real confidant is

a plump, melancholy neigh-

bor boy who is half her size.

He lies down beside her on

the beach when she asks him
to—she wants to feel a man
beside her—although he cau-

tions her that he is too

young for sex. The scene

could be mawkish and coy;

it is funny and horribly

touching.
. „ ,

If Jodie Foster is tne film’s

main strength— Lois Nettle-

ton as the mother and Brad
Savage as the boy are almost

as good—its mam weakness

is Richard Harris.

He is disastrous as the fa-

ther. He is nothing but the

whimsical, sentimental figure

he is playing for Deirdre’s

benefit And he imparts to the

film most of its unbearable

softness.

The O’Jays, who are perform-

ing this weekend at the West-

chester Premier Theater, are

the aristocracy of rhythm-and-

blues vocal groups. Their sing-

ing is strong and distinctive,

and Kenny Gamble and Leon

Huff, the phenomenally success-

ful songwriters ana record

producers, lavish their best

songs and most careful studio

craftsmanship on them.

Manv of the O’Jays’s hits are

in a plain-spoken protest vein,

but there is also a gospel-

rooted strain of transcendence

and salvation in their Gamble-

Huff collaborations. Few pop

records have been as joyous

and uplifting as their “Love
Train,” “Put Your Hands To-

gether” and "f Love Music."

In performance, the group

recreates the full sound of its

recordings with remarkable ac-

curacy. The lead singer, Eddie

Levert, tosses off his patented

melismatic asides with exuber-

ance while prancing from one

end of the stage to the other

and tirelessly working the audi-

ence. Walter Williams imparts

a gospel quartet sound to the

trio's harmonies by shifting

rapidly between his bass range

and an unusually rich falsetto,

while Sammy Strange, a tempo-
rary replacement, fills in ably

where he is needed.

As a unit, the 0*Jays avoid

clowning and concentrate on
putting over their messages and
their music, and the result is

an unusually substantial and
satisfying show.

Robert Palmer
i

By DONAL
Just as there is a type of

humor that appeals to aca-

demics but does not seem
terribly funny outside the

walls of Scholastics, so there

also is contemporary music

that finds little appreciation

in the extramural world.

Nevertheless, there is a

school of thought that holds

this music to be worth pre-

serving precisely because of

its lhxuted appeal, and there

always seem to be a few ex-

cellent performers willing to

work tirelessly to bring it

before a small but dedicated

public.

Periodically, the pool of

young artists capable of

playing the more recondite

pieces needs to be refilled,

so a group that calls itself

the New Structures Ensemble

can be considered a refresh-

ing addition to the concert

scene. The ensemble’s pro-

gram at Carnegie Redtal Hall

on Thursday night concen-

trated largely on the pecu-

liarly dry, spare and jagged

styles of composing that

came into vogue in the 1950’s

and have continued to domi-

nate thinking in important

pockets of the academy.
Robert Wittinger’s “Tol-

leranza” (1969) drew some
glittering sonoroties out of

juxtaposing an oboe,
_
a ce-

lesta and percussion instru-

HENAHAN
ments in various combina-

tions, and that was about

all the piece seemed to be up
to. This was a United States

premiere, but the program

offered no explanation of the

enigmatic title.

Kenneth Bosley’s "Mobius

(1975-76), a world premiere,

probably followed a mathe-

matical plan, to judge from

its title, and further bearings

might make the scheme evi-

dent With Peter Lieberson

conductig a quartet made up

of violin, cello, piano and

timpani, “Mobius” sounded

like one more exercise in

post-Webern scientism.

The Wittinger and the Hos-

ley, as well as pieces by
Wolpe, Chinary Ung, Stock-

hausen and Varese, were
scrupulously performed. Mat-

thias Kriesberg, a splendid

young pianist who along

with Mr. Lieberson directs

the New Structures Ensem-

ble, was a lucid exponent of

Wolpe.
Best of all, the New Jersey

Percussion Ensemble under

Joseph Passaro’s direction

gave a startlingly jazzy per-

formance of Varese's “Ioniza-

tion.” Some of Varfese’s P^

St effects such as the

’s roar" were all but

lost, but the reading had tre-

mendous drive and youthful

energy.

Blanche Leonard to Sing;

Stem, Menuhin Also Due

By C. GERALD FRASER

Blanche Leonard will sing firm, has been a member of

Basement Blasts Damage

Housing for the Elderly

“Echoes," which opened at

the Columbia Two Theater, is

rated PG. The caution is pre-

sumablyfor some of Deirdre's

comments about sex.

Entertainment Events Today

Music

"WPSb? WlAmomC. Ave/y

CMCEET, Alice TullV Hall. Lincoln

^CMMOTOUTAH
TRA, Avon Fisher H»ll, Uncnlo Caller.

2:
our bach CONCERTS,. Alia Tully

Hall. Lincoln Center, numiWt.
LOUIS BRAILLE FOUNDATJOIf FOR

BUND MUSICIANS BENEFIT CONCERT,

^BTOOKLYN
1 ' B

PHILHARMO»UA COM-
PETITION OF COMBOS, Brooklyn Aud-
en* of music, a „ _ ,

_
CLAREMONT TRIO, Canwle Recital

H
NEW' YORK GRAND OPERA. Vett's

'Giotfinna d’Ano." Brocknm Academy of

f

' UROL
-

LIAN. eianisi, Tuflv Hall, 2;M.
ANN MacOOMALD PIERS, soprano.

Ci-iii* e Recital Half, 5:30.

STEPHEN MAYER, oanlsl-coniwwr,

Gamwl>! Rrcl tel Hall, 2:30.

HEW YORK LYRIC OPERA, fcl.irra

i-d Arlens’i “AseamvW!:. Bari el Cm-
and Mcnotti's *'T1sj Medan*,"

unr"rj*;‘Sl teller for f*c Central

Paif Wert and 76tn Street. B.

LIGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN. Ram-

bert's "The Student Prince," Eattto
Ptayhoose, 334 East 74tti Sired, 4 and

8:30.

Dance
ALVIN AILEY CITY COKRIBWCE

THEATER, CttY (MrJBM Short Sof-
ter, "Echoes ih Blue.'

1 '

'RMlf*"*
D." "Caravan," ‘'Liberian Suita. 2;

"Hidden Riles." 'The Road d tne Phoot*

Sow," "Black. Brown and Betafi," 8.

NEW YORK CITY BAUET. Hew York

Stale Theater# "Jewett." 2; Divertimento

from Lb Baiscrido ia Fee,"
"
Afternoon

of a Feun," “Stravinsky VMn Concerto,"

"Union Jade," 8.

ROYAL BALLET, Meftwolftan Ooora

Howe. "Swan Late," 2 andIt.

BALLET HI5PANICO OF NEW YORK,
Hmrr Sired Settlement PiayhOvSS, 4&>

Grand Stawt, 3 and 7:30.

JONATHAN HOLLANDER. Waw HMI

Center, Independence Awuie at »wlJi

Sired, Bronx, 3 and 7:30.

MARGOT AJCD ROBERT COLBERT,
Rrs Dance Groan. 254 West 47tn Sired,

7:20,

DANCES/JANET SOARES. American

Theater Laboratory, 2IP West 19fti Stmt,

BROCKTON, Mass., May 14

(UPI)—A series of explosions

in a 13,000-volt electrical panel

in the basement of a 10-storyt

apartment building for the el-

derly injured three persons to-

day and forced evacuation of

300 residents. One of the in-

jured was hurt seriously.

The blasts knocked out elec-

tricity, heat, alr-condltkming

and hot water for 269 apart-

ments at the Bel Air Towers
on Bel Air Street The housingi

authorities said services would,

not be restored for about a

week because of a lack of spare

parts.

“There was an electrical fire.

It was contained in the base-

ment,” said John Johnson, exe-

cutive director of the Brockton

Housing Authority.

'japan folkloric arts ensemble,
Fdf Perm. Madison Sauare Garden, 8

MULT (GRAVITATIONAL AERODANCEr
Cusien'.fcim Museum, 8.

Jersey City Bank Held Up
JERSEY CITY, May 14 (UPI)

—The police and Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation agents

searched today for two gunmen
who wore black Ku Klux Klan

style hoods during the holdup

of a bank here and escaped

with an undetermined amount

of cash. The police said a teller

at the Greenville branch of the

Commercial Trust Company of

New Jersey was slightly in-

jured in the holdup yesterday

after the two fired a shotgun

blast inside the h^nk.

at Carnegie Hall next Tues-

day evening.

She win be joined on stage

fry—among others—Vladimir

Horowitz, Leonard Bernstein,

Isaac Stern, Yehudi Menuhin,

Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau,

Martina Arroyo, Mistislav

Rostropovich and members

of the New York Philhar-

monic Orchestra.

And Miss Leonard is

thrilled.

In a spring replete with

auctions, fund-raising con-

certs and other devices con-

ceived to bolster the city's

major cultural institutions,

Carnegie Hall is observing its

85th birthday with a benefit

that Julius Bloom, executive

director of the Carnegie Hall

Corporation, contended will

be “the concert of the cen-

tury.

And Miss Leonard agreed.

She is a second alto m the

90-year-old, 100-member Ora-

torio Society that is sched-

uled to sing—Handel's “Mes-
siah”—that evening.

Reason for Being

"The original members of

the society must be rolling

over in their graves with

jealousy,” she said yester-

day, “at my being able to

perform with these great art-

ists"
Miss Leonard, an executive

assistant in an advertising

the society for three years.

The society was one of the

reasons Carnegie Hall was

built. ’Walter Damrosch went

to Andrew Carnegie and told

the Steel magnate that the

New York Symphony Orches-

tra and the Oratorio Society

had no suitable hall in which

to perform. Mr. Carnegie built

the Music Hall, later renamed

Carnegie Hall, and it opened

on May 5, 1891.

There are no tickets to

Tuesday evening’s benefit per-

formance. Those who have

contribued $1,000 or more to

the S6-5 million fund drive

will receive invitations to sit

in the orchestra. Others who
have contributed less will sit

in the upper balconies. The
program will be recorded, an-

other expected source of

revenue.
.

.

The hope of Carnegie Hall

officials is to raise over the

next three years the $6,5

million. The interest on this,

estimated at $300,000 a year,

will be sufficient to operate

the institution.

For 13 of the last 15 years

the hall operated in the black,

but inflation has put it into

the red in the last two years.

In the current fund-raising

campaign, Mr. Bloom said,

nearly SI million has been

raised from private, corporate,

foundation and foreign gov-

ernment sources.

E98I

A new portable stags ami
shell for concerts given m
New York City P**** **“
Metropolitan Opera and the

New Yak Philharmonic is

being birilt with a grant of

$552,000 from fi» Andrew
W. Mellon Foundation. It wiH

replace one that had been in

use since 1965, and had be-

come unworkable by the end

of last season.

Designed by the Wenger
Corporation of Owatpaoa,
Mum., the new movable stage

and sheS'wifl be furnished

witii a new sound system de-

sjgrwd by Klepper, Marshall,

TTmg Associates and installed

by Rosser Custom Sound.

Tbe cost of toe sound system

will be shared bv the Metro-

politan and the Philharmonic.

The shell will be used for

the first time by the Metro-

politan, which will give con-

cert performances of operas

in alf five boroughs between

June 15 and June 26. The
PbahannOBc's outdoor con-

certs will be presented later.

45- Strike Hits Some Hqtafc
«I want to quit, tue-**- •

,
-

year-oW acta said from the Cira Cuervos Shown

microphone to the studio. *?' —
^rSiSJljf'lSrtS CAM®8.my confidence; I can c ^ 29th annualV
with itm call my agent and

\ prim Festival sot

„ can't deal CANNES, France. May -

my confidence; 1 can c om _^ 29th annual c
with it mean ray agent and

^es
;

Fnm Festival got an
whatever we have to do, ru today despite a sfciks

deal witii it” some of the city's hjgj

hotels, which forced htmdp

Tn^tate- Artoark of visitors to coxy their ajpSLdLC -cxi tjJcu
hage and make thter own.be

mnounces Events The festal qpegj
showing of me Spanish arec

Artpark, the arts center on carios Sanra’s ^CSra Coervt

Upstate Artpark

Announces Events

the banks of the Niagara a ^am* of family ^ life stair

River in Lewiston, N. Y7, will Geraldine Cha^ia
open its third season June 30 Soma of HoOywood’s. f®
with “1776L” the Sherman figures including Cary (3a_ 4 _ _• * ^ — •*+ >*-Tl .

Edwards and Peter Stone mu- Fred Astaire, Gene KeSy. Jd
steal that ran on Broadway ny Weissmuller, Katfcrya

for 1,217 performances. son and Cyd Charisse. atteuc

More dance . and opera, a prefestival gala showing &

plus the addition of syra- night erf the film “Thafs.i

phonic concerts by two lead- tertainment H.” T-
_s ’

ing philharmonic orchestras, here with the title

are also planned.- Hollywood."
The final week of the sea- nmmtnm on

son. which ends Labor Day,
,,

will feature a native “Amen- _The I.wO empto

can Powwow” with Indian .
of Cannes^

Hollywood."

Ultimatum on Wages

The 1,000 employees of 8a
of Cannes's largest has

‘Legend/ 'Titanic'

Close Tomorrow

craftsmen, musicians and Jjotris

dancers from across the

Samuel Taylor’s new com-
edy, “Legend," which opened

at the Ttnel Barrymore Thea-

ter on Thursday, will give its

fifth and final performance
tomorrow afternoon.

Also closing tomorrow is

the Off Broadway doable bill

of “Titanic,” by Christopher

Durang, and “Das Lusitania

Songspiel,” a curtain raiser

by Mr. Durang, at the Van-

dam Theater after seven
performances.

„ _ . - — ...L. WL-:

country. Artpak theater

events this year will offer

postshow "curtain talks” where most of .the
postshow "curtain talks?*

with performers, directors

and other staff members.

usually stay, voted to- rate

to work but gave the xoanaj

meat a four-day ultimatum
Tickets will go on sale to- ThT^

„ -I n-unr mt- Hu, Arhwtr tffirot meet wage demands, rue ref
at the Argwk ticket ^ for two wee

office and Ticketron outlets.

The schedule is:

"1776” Jar* XWstr 4.

Alvin Alley Cmmhiy July 7-11.

Us Ballets Tredadero July 14-IB.
,rne Rota"- [film) July 21 and

ratten Cstserf JUtr 22 end 24.

"La Trerfata*' Jdy 29 «d 3T. Ang 4

"Tne Magic Rut* July 30, Aog. !, 2
nhr! 7.

"Hasay Birtttfar KLig" Ana. 5 and A.
Sottm Sa'lat Am. 10-15.

sify from a policy of present-;

ing strictly classical attractions:

James Earl Jones
'

Drops a Narration
WASHINGTON, May 14

(AP)—James Earl Jones, the

actor, walked out of a record-

ing studio yesterday after a

frustrating hour trying to

tape the script for a S100,000

Bicentennial film sponsored

by Charlottesville, Va.

Mr. Jones's walkout left

the film, “Mr. Jefferson's

Legacy.” without a narrator

only six weeks before its

scheduled premiere June 2S

in Charlottesville. He was to

be paid S2.500 for his narra-

tion of the film about Jeffer-

son and Charlottesville's in-

fluence on American life.

Murray Loots Comoanv Am. lt-22.
Kens’ Ycra PSIRianiwolc tLrtiHtarf) AOS.
24 a=d 24. (24 a=d 26. (KostaMnetz) Am. 25.

Buffalo PMHurnemc (GenZnrtn pro-

T3ro) Atm. 25. .

Tjriti Cumber EtaKtnble Ana. 29.

Native AcitriaEi Festival (Goccert) Seek
1, fPjj»j.vjr fsandasi Sett. A.

Creative Associates Ssot. 3 and 4.

In three other hotels, i

400-room Martinez, the Z
room Majestic and the 75-nx

Grand, guests fended for the

selves, generally with gc

humor 'and little real hanZsh

There was no room servz

bars - and restaurants w
closed and suits and dres.

remained impressed for tin

who had not brought iro

Firemen were called repeat*

to the hotels yesterday to f

guests from elevators that
'

;
Scranton is Party Delegate

guests from elevators that
"

came blocked because -

guests could not operate
mechanism properly.

A spokesman for the strife.

,
PHILADELPHIA, May 14 (AP) conceded that the action 1

' —William W. Scranton, the been timed to coincide w
United States representative to the film festival He add
[the United Nations, has agreed “We may be well-dressed, .1

jto be a Pennsylvania delegate we are* still proletarians. Hi
to the Republican National else could we publicize c

'Convention and join the fight grievances?”
for the nomination of President The hotel workers, includi

.Ford. It is a political role that imaids, waiters, kitchen sta

diplomats rarely play, but the. bellboys and elevator operate

Republican state chairman, Iare demanding sufcstast

Richard Frame, said that Mr.
i
raises. They said 70 percent

Scranton had told him “This (them earned $435 a month
will be an exception.” . 'less.

HieUmCBamPlfa
“THEY BROUGHT THE FIRST-NiGHT AUDIENCE TO ITS FEET

CHEERING! THE DANCING IS FLAWLESS.”
—WASHINGTONSTAR, MAY 12. 1976

“THE SPIRITED DANCING DANES HAVE A SUNNY VIVACITY

THAT IS UNIQUE IN THE BALLET WORLD!”
- WASHINGTON POST. MAY 12. 1976

nfatomhitoiMiMsiKtfi
HUROK_

KOVAL
Artistic Director: FLEMMING FLINDT

WITH SOLOISTS FULL CORPS DE BALLET SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SEATSNOW AT BOX OFFICE!
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Cttarga your tiefcsta by phona, call CENTERCHARGE: S74-S770
For lEcfcats to ifw Gala Opening on May JA mn« csfl Gm Amortcan-Sramananto Foomiatlaii. (2121 MSW7B

"ALONE IN
ITSGREATNESS"

Mi

‘TONITE 3 :30 & 8:30

* ^.-2:30 & 7(00

SWEDEN,
Jr THEATRE deLVS
n\ CkistipteSL 924-8782

Pradncotlby Irvin FcM and Kenneth FoM- Stagotf and fMraetirtbyHMmriBant«w

NOW thro MOM. MAY31 (STl
f TmlWU IOMk* __ 7:3ft>nr 1*00089 DBBCH1FPWX .
Tu»|Uru lftOOwf _ 7:30b"F *00089 ODBC H1F PUCE .

Wa0L.Ttas..Fns. 1:3V 730anT CWCf BFacgjBowbhimw
Sakscm lOJOanfam adrcoi
SuntalA 1:15 5-aOsni (looerlorouKKwMoodws
MoilIUV31009 1:17 UOpif Utrl7»l2«BndTii&l%2S>

GOING OU1?

PRICES: s4.50, 5.50, S50, 7.50,8^0
GOTOSEATSWAHASLEAS LATE A5 SHOWTIME

Use these Credit Cards to order by phone.Cafl (212) 594-4900.

AMERICAN EXPRESS* BANKAMERICARD- MASTER CHARGE.

$ 9jB-5im.lfat4fl'*45?qnre«8dfa'|inictsnii-M03yiigiitjgltTlaBjfc|.

? For intomation calf (212) 564-4400. TehetaritGanlen Box Offtce

5 and mer 1 50 Ticketron outlets. For location nearest you,
call (212) 541-7290. Group ratescall (212) 563-8080.
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pallet: Lithe Makarova

V - ^ " •• ?. : .v.v i" H ^
I *21 V*s in the Royal’s 'Song of the Earth ’

—

?
‘ :

.

' J :

;

v ; lichael Coleman Displays Elegance

: By CLIVE
•Sight Britain’s Royal

_>j. leaves the Metropolitan
'*

a House for tile John F.

Zyjt&y Center for the Per-

• any has been dancing
i >;Wngiy. and it was a par-

Ss-sT^yrMeasure to seeNatalia
Kirova perform with the

v-'tmy for the first time in

=V- 7 s&tafc^ nSnfkt rUo mntln

This is a worthy
goring ballet that has

-t less worthy and more
over the years. It

"
V,
X'' dynamic pressure, and

jnatics are almost casu-

T-sT^ their pretentiousness,

r.^vhe figure of Death fer-

off Everyman and
woman.
% best moment comes at

Tr'r'jXid when th.e three ccn-
'1 inures move slowly for-

E BARNES
ward in floating unison—but
even this seems to have been
inspired by the ending of
John Cranko’s "Beauty and
the Beast,”

Miss Makarova has cer-
tainly taken kindly to Mr.
MacMillan's choreography
and. she dances it with real
passion. Her performance in
"Swig of the Earth” went be-
yond the demands of duty,
for it had a lissome power,
and a human credibility, tl\ot
proved bewitching.

•
As the figure of Death, also

a New Yok first, Michael
Coleman made an incisive
impression. His dancing, with
its strongly arced leaps and
unflustered elegance, seemed
most impressive, and his la-

conic presence was just right
for the ballet. The program
was completed! with a repeat
of Sir Frederick Ashton's
"Tl\e Dream" with a cast al-

ready reviewed.

fiera: Cinderella Spoof

(4)01»a taw* j
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NEWYORKCITY
LAST 11 PERFS!
TODAY at 2 and 8

1 U# J \
,T

Tom'w at 3 thru Wed. Evg.

Thurs thru Sun. May 23

TODAYU 2:00

TONIGHT AT 8;D0

NOWTHROUGH JUNE 27
JEWELS (Three Arts)

LEBA1SERDELAFEE

-A CAUSE FOR
REJOICING!”—Tim**

D'OYLY CARTE
OPERACOMPAN

Tickets also at Dtootninedilel. Manhalinn and Hackensack. Bot Office open Monday, 10-ft

(ucsoav-Salnrday. 10-9; Sunday. Hoon-B. Procram sudjact to change

GROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES Call 877-47D0, Extension 347

HJADriT ORDER TICKETS BY PHONE WITH MAJOR CREDIT CAROS
VrnMnkgl I (212) 233-7177; (814) 423-2830: (SIB) 354-7727; (201) 3324360

NEW YORK STATETHEATEH. LINCOLN CENTER/ TR7-4727

2 Perfs. Today, 2:00 & 8:00
Today at 2:00: All-Ellington Program
Echoes in Blue, Reflections in Of,

Caravan*, and Liberian Suite

Tonight at 8:00: Hidden Rites, The Road
of the Phoebe Snow, and The Mooche

Wjrtd Premiere tRevival

ALVill AiLEV
CITY CENTER-DANCE THEATER

PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Tickets also at Btoomlnsdals's, Manhattan and Hackanaack
Student/Senior ClUxan RualL Programs uAfotl to china*

CITY CENTER 55th ST. THEATER, 131 W. 55 ST. 246-8909

CUBUT: HAMS CREDIT CARDS CALL:

012)239 7177

URISTHEATRE
5 1st W. of B'war- N.Y.- 58^6510

SEE ABC'S FBI DETAILS=====

‘HI BE SEN M EVEfiY ST1IE MH!-
“JB1IE IMS’SfEMUCE ISMSUi!’

— JACK KROLL,NawtweoK

“The luminous portrayal by Julie Harris “A magnificent new play. An arresting,

is done with piercing beauty...An in- riveting experience unlike any I've

trepid exploration of the heart, the known. There is no actress more magi-
mind and the son I. -t.e. kaiem. nmauegun» cal than Julie Hanis.'-frcx seed, N.r.D*a/Newa

“THOROUGHLY ENCHANTING!” “A LUMINOUS PERFORMANCE!
- RICHARD WATTS. Pott -MEL 6USSOW.N.Y. Tunaa

Al Avery Fttar Hall. Uncobi Center

TONIGHT 1:30

BOULEZ Conductor
WEBERN Paxaca&a. Opus 1

WEBERN Fhe Motenenb Mr Strings

MAHLER Symphony Na 7

TtHSGRT 7 & 10, SUN. 3 & 7JO

17tfe Year/llI SilUVAN/IR 4-3838

JUUE HAlUil-S

'THE BELLE

un GOT TO ME, AND I OOEDr-aenm N.r. r*n
SBrinAEn-IIUlU

"STRONG, HONEST, COMPASSIONATE!
—Morton, Beaten Koe. Amur.

LOW PRICE PREVIEWS TODAY 200 & 8 PJA.

AS Seats $7.50 & S5.00 (Sea ABC's lor dateto}-

THE LITTLE THEATRE- 240 WEST 44th ST- 22V642S

AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BW OFFICE.

Tickets also at Bloom'mgdale's and Ticketron (For Outlets Call 541-7290).

Chargeyourtfckatabyphora, call CQFTERCHARGE:fl74-6/ 70 4

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSEm 787-3880

Order MtaUs by phone vilii credit cards- call Taiectarga pl2) 246-6689
Tuex-Set. Add pan. 3 Mao. WeeMy: Wad. A SaL 2 pa, Sun. 3 p-m.

LONGACRE THEATRE, 48th St W. of B'way, 246-5639
£• MBC taHoc tor datallt

Total War! Total Theatre!

“Vital, funny,

tough, bright

and
theatrically

electric''
Martin Gottfried

N-Y Pest

oday 3t 2&8, Tom'w a* 3

Colleen Dewhurst BenGozzara

Edward Albee’s

Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?
•VUS.’C BOX THCpTKF VJf .V J5ih S! 14c 4634

(v-AK.T ?<?:>} *4- 77Ji*
. _ . v . ^

‘PERFECT PLUS, VERY, VERY FUNNY!

BRILLIANT EXPLOSION!” -SS52T

TODAYAT2& 8, TOM’WAT3

r J.vjWi’S i

MOROSCOltJEATRE 2f7WEST4?7h street 246-6&0
TODAY at 2 & 8 RM. see abb’s for details

SEATS HOW AT BOX OFFICE

3 Weeks Only! June 7 thru June 26

HURQK presents

c-M-. S t -.-"l £' r

•rj iH:- ic :
J

T
z- ~'.v. C.-

To charge yea* tickets by phun*. caM CEHTERCHABCt 874-6770.

METROPOUTAN OPERA HOUSE • 787-3880,

ranzsiMJ-usnipafEfcitojB—

—

“A LOVELY AND PASSIONATE PLAY.

VANESSA REDGRAVE IS MASTERLY."'—Cfive Borneo. N.Y. Tinea

\&nessa Redgrave
Hingle

John Heffernan.
. _ Henrik Ibsen's t^aref/Mfchad Meyer

c
IhecLadyfrom tifeSea

CIRCLE1N THESQUARE

ALL SEATS $8.95

CIRCLE-CHARGE 581-0720

JL 5(U Strut West ( BnsAoy

/ V7

GOINGIOUT

linn

-n 13

i AT

1 /BALL Now is the

\ I | L a baseball opera

—

I I [a as William Schu-
l m 1 /Lbne-act, three-scene

m^^rhe Mighty Casey,”
the poem "Casey at

With a libretto by
'Gury.'the Schuman

first performed in

iV IjFp^o™ 311(1 later as

|
A VI

;jon special, to critical

—-TT^y staged production

.
• -;vork is on tonight’s

. r at 7^0 o’clock at
vUy Hall featuring the

.^^-r^V-'and Symphonic Cho-
"" elation. This is a ben-
- - " -jntennial concert of

- n compositions for

Musicis Foundation,
.-leral door admission

. , - .-l $5.
-j -*iregg Smith Singers
^>der Stephen Foster's

Dances" and Gary
.
•*-'

’alt will be the fea-

doist in Walter Pis-

i*
.
**^?ncertino for piano

^^fpRnber orchestra.

U//FJ, DAYS There iswjyAsic in the air, the
Wad, tomorrow at

-m the site where the
/i^cjold Brooklyn Para-

» >^V|Theater once shed

j
screen glamour.

I
v/Jwcase is gone now,
, . v interior now serving

•
^Founders Hall Gym-
/;of Long Island Uni-
.jVjk at Flatbush Avenue :

HVVn.. and DeKalb Ave-
Wur-

. -— at the
'gymnasium floor,

yafternoon diver-

the - family, free
programs
presented

urn, sponsored
^university's Brooklyn
and the New. York
lOrgah Society. In ‘a
ihe old.Paramount,
's program is called

Eram - the- Movies,!’., a .

session with .‘Ron :

fre£ldlng:;at the. con-
,

free music sheets'

ipants. For more
bhr834-6090._ ’•

AND ABOUT. ..To-'

’s- third annui^k'e-V
for United .C^ibral

Palsy, open to aH pedalers,

starts at 10 A.M. at the 72d
Street and Fifth Avenue en-
trance to Central Park, where
cyclists will speed seven
times around a 35-mile park
course — or as long as you

• like. The tab for riders is

25 cents per mile, or 55 for

the day.

Over 50 artists will be
competing; showing and sell-

ing their work at the se*»nd
multimedia New York Out-
door Art Fair today and
tomorrow from 11 AJvL to
sunset on West 78th Street, be-
tween Columbus and Amster-
dam- Avenues. Rain dates are
next weekend.

A two-hour walking lour
of Greenwich Village, pre-

sented 'by Holidays in New
York, begins today and to-

morrow at 2 PJd. m front

of the Jefferson Market Li-

brary, Avenue of the Ameri-
cas and Ninth Street, with

‘

Kay Perper leading her loth

annual Village hike. The fee

is 82. . :

A free 90-minute trek

through SoHo and .
Tower

Manhattan, led by Lou Wex--
ler, urban planner and facul-

ty member of Fordham Uni-
versity, meets tomorrow at

10:30 /uM. at Robst Library,

17 Washington Square South.

TONES AND TEAMS WU-
,liara Warfield and Roger An-
drews will be soloists for “I
Have- a Dream,” Elit Sieg-

meister’s composition based
on the. famous speech of the
Rev. Dr. Martin - Luther King
Jr* in tonight's program at

j

8:30 o’clock in Queens Col-

lege's Colden ' Auditorium,
tcTswimfl Boulevard at Long
Island Expressway in Flush-

ing, with the College Orches-

tra- Tickets are $4 and 85.

The .school’s fifth annual
Sholem Alelchem Festival is

scheduled for 7 P.M. toraor-

rdsp,. same, locale, with ad-

mission* S3-.And S4.

For today’s Entertainment

\Eventir listing, see - page 14.

For Sports Today;, see page

20: . (

'HOWARD THOMPSON

WINNS OF9 TONY AWARDS
ESPECIALLY

A BESTMUSICAL 1976
NewYorftSmbapwe PcahaljwrMMB

LASTlt PSRFSI
Today «t 2 1 8 "THE MIKADO.-

D'OYLY carte opera
COMPANY

CJL3KRT * KUTJJVATJ
Kay asdm 33 “THE MIKADO.**

TboMtnw IhraMV19“HMS. PtNAFORa**
Ethnvlionat OrtmpM: fiMK/Artta 3S4-UUL
CHABGITi Mej. OaLCmb8192317117.

Tic***maCftc*T<rt»tT(tr$54l-ZSa
URIS Tliea. 5Tgl ». w. gf B'way 3Sfr45W

.

BEST PLAY TVS
N.Y. Drama Crttto and Tomr Awards

E
ANTHONY PERKINS in

QUUB
7i*s.-5aJ. Evs&af I: OndL SIS; Mas. $1259,
Tftflt 7JO- Wed. Alots- at 2: Ok*. STOHm
tKL L «. Sat. Mats, at J; & Swi. Matt, al T.

ORh. $W Men. *11, f, Z.

SUL MANNERS BEGIN TQMW at 3
Amct. Ejp. M>Oar Hit. Atctpf. M-91S6 .*

POE CROUP SALES ONLY CALL' J54-/W
srtCBnLiMr.^rairtjpjz. „

PLYMOUTH 234 W, « 51. 21224MB#

THE ATE
**A MUSICAL KNOCKOUT! "—PnlM.NBC

Grease:

“’CHICAGO* IS BRASSY, SASSY &
RAUNCHY. EASILY ONE OF THE BEST
MUSICALS OF THE SEASON."

—CEre Barm* N.Y. ftew 1

GWEN VERDQN CHITA RIVERA !

C
JERKY ORBACH
nlbUninlAuA Bn!HICAGO
DireftdbrBOB FOSSE

Prices: Mon^Frt. Bins, at 8: Hi: stLSB; nt.
ML V. S. Sat. Evgs. at r SI7LSD; SIS: su. 11,

Ml 8. Wed. Mats, at 2: Sliaa; flO; 8, A 7.

4HTi Stfwt^ S’Sti NYC 24M271
CBABC1T: Utj. Cnd. Card, (213) 330-7173

“SCREAMINGLY FUNNri OR I U. IAMT!"
—Ain Kit*, Nop Yrwtitog.-

K JULES FKIi'PER’S Non Cr*a«fr

NOCK KNOCK
-- ttintirtAManhaH W. Macon

PRICES Eva*. Tues. Un FrL & Matt. Wtt
Sat. BSul: Ore*, sifl: Mezz. Jlfl; Bale. si. 7,
s. Sat. emus: Orch. SR; Mezz. Ml; Bale $10,

& 6- EVgs. at L Matt. Wed. & Sat. 2; Sun. 3.-

GBOVP SALES ONLY CALL S7S-SMB or XOKS i

rtURcm JUJ. CREDIT CAROS pigf 3X-U7T
BILTMORE THEA. 17th M. W. et BTot JU 2SW

TODAY AT 2 A 8. MAT. TOM'W AT 3

L
ELIZABETH ASHLEY in

EGBND
a im romantic oamedy
by SAMl/tXTAYLOK

MUKKAY ABKAKAU
dmirdlp KOBKKT URIVAS

TWS.fr! Ewes, at S: Mats. Sat. at 2 & Sun.
at 3: Own. *12: Men. 112. 10.£ i. Sat. Eves,
at t On*. S13J0; Mezz. SI3A UJO. 10, 8.

Wed. Mats, at 2: One*. S10; Mezz. siCL a, 7. s.

Endoso stamped, seu-addr. aw.
SABSeYMORfe. 47 St. West Of BWay, 34M3S0
FOR CROUPKALESOK I.Y: <21» 354- Itm
PHONE RKSL rdh Crrrlir

Tirfar,mtm,1 TtCKKTKON: Ml-BSO

TODAY£30& 3: T0MW.ZX>£&30
EXTRA PERT. MON. MATHot K

SPgllFF. EVERYSIM at 2X0&SSBM^KriFic

E AND BESSIE
A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL! *'

Credit Cards: TST-TMVGrrtsT^Ksr'XttiTO
TWwtnxi: C12> S4V72RtthKta>t Rush

_ EDISON Thee.M W.47lh Sl„ 7S7-7W
nfai-Sof. % iter. »W I: 3al. 2JC Has. 3JOa £3*.

IAN RICHARDSON CTIIUSTTNKANDHRAS
GBOI1GK raws KOBRKTCOOTE •

M l^KNRRALOKWint
Y PAIR LADY
WORIITSGREATESTmiSICAU

1975 TOHY AWARDS
BetAcMrin nMaMad-JOnNCOLimi

WiUitan A. RaMy.NnBa*s*eNu»|m|W«

tACIFIC OVERTURES
A N«w UnbcjJ

Toes, thru Sat Evas, at 8 PJW. Ordi & Luge:
SIUO; Mezz. IHA 7JB. LDB. Sat Mat. at 2

PJW, t Sun. Mat at 3 PM.: Orth. & Lope:
SOSO: Mezz. »JB. 1M. 5.oa wed. Mat. at 2
pjw. ore*. A Lope: simb; Mezz. s9jn, aJfl,

SJB. Enckne aed-adwefsed sumped ca-
icteob
Winter Garden Theatre, ISM B'way. NHUS
llltQtlPSALEN; :tn lie 7u*r»m;S4hSau

A*iMiirnnWnnhjA^ti

.Opens Thun. Era. Maym .opere,™

Something'

Wed./SlL&SUKSU.fcL
TickESs also at THtetj

:

Reserve TMtU wUb m. C«
LVCEUM OK* W»W.4»(E.

I R E C T
Tartar of2A 7.30 Tm «•M :r

WINNEROFSTONYA lVARIK
BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT

MU5tCAL*COMEDY
"EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL THEATRE.
SPLENDID. MAGNIFICENTLY STAGED
AND PLAYED." .

—WiuM, Pat

A 1PPIN
Tues.-SaL Evos. at 7:30: SIS. 12, 18. «. 7, i.
wed. Mat. at 2: MZ Jft 9, B, 7.6. Sat Mat at
2 A Sun. Mai at 3: SU. ID, 8, a. 7. &.
Earl'** aiyaMairtBinM* LctoR. daunt

tlmmfitdr*: 136^07,fTMrtnm- S4 1-1230
IMPERIAL THEA, W W. 4Stt> SL CO 5-2374

TODAYatStOPAf,
“RICHARD RODGERS IS A> MUSICAL

k/OMETHING‘S afoot
AVartMlUMiMie

TarptSaL^ UaU. 1VM £ Saf.Jh AflL.T ^
Low Preview Prices: AH Per*. ». 7. 5. euD-
Orders Filled: Tus.-fri. Eras: SUM; IUL.
9SA.A50.5at Evas. SIS. 12, 11 7. Mats.:

f2niS«-7JW
,

ii wUb lid. Cred. Cants: UMW ,

U M» W.49R(E.Bl BW8fl 582gW

SHOW." -JJatinGaOrM. NT- Put
"I CANTWAIT TO SEE ITAGAINI"—Gton&OppuUuuatr.Nttatlaf

NTCOLWILLIAMSON

THE NEWR1CHARDB0DGHB' MUSICAL

Rrv

71004 7ATSA K TOiTWATJ
“SHOULD BE SEEN IN EVERY STATE IN
AMERICA!" - -JMZMomwb
“IN THIS LUMINOUS PORTRAYAL IS
DONE WITH PIERCING BEAUTY."—Tbarltag.

T
JULIE HARRIS m

HE BELLE OF AMHERST
A Vwm Ptay Bond andw Bfia

.
rOalYDICKINSON

T0es.-Frt. Eves, at a:00; 3 Mats. weeWv:
Sun. at 3:eo. wed. X Sat. at 2:00: no, 9, 7, 4.

-Sat. Eves, al 8:00: SttJO, 1LS0. 7, &.

For Crap Satamaetia PtnOtK Bit) 354-1(02
LONGACRE, 48 St. Westof Bhrav. MfrSUJ

Tkkets by phone: Tdedaroe 246499

TODAYatl&t-ALLSEATSS&SG
. _ tAsrr weses’ia^may^

"A SUPERLATIVE PRODUCTION. THE
HEROINE IS PLAYED TO PERFECTION
BY VANESSA REDGRAVE."

—BnmdmGdLThrNae Verier

VANESSA REDGRAVE

T
. PAT HINGLE
1 JOHN REFPERNAN
HE LADY FROM THE SEA

Tues. -Sat. 8: Mats. Wed. X Sat. 2; Sun 3
Circle in the Sonar?. M St W. or 3'ymv .

Crete Charge: SHQO/Tktztran: (212) . 541-72911

“A FascbiatlRa Musical I"—Mho* Bat

Tie magic show
A Jb-wthtaWmMudeaL"—CBS-7V

wed. 8 Thors. EW. 7138: 0Rh.su:MezLS2,lB;
8afc.a 7. FrL L 58L Eras. 73D: Orth. 5J4.- Maz
su, Bale,m 9 Mats. vnd. SaL 2: Sun. 2& 5:

Orth, ui: Mezz. sn. 18; Sale SL 7. Bcol Job I:

Tues. Perfs. II7-JB,
CORT Theatres «W. 48 St. 4BWOW
TUehan (212) 54M25WGro» Sales: 1217] TSMBtt

THEBIGGESTCOMEDYBTTEYES
"A SIDE-SPLITTING TRIP THAT LEAVES
ONE WEAK FROM LAUGHTER."—RaUty. KarhaaaeNraV*.
RICHARD PAULA DON
BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY
ESTELLE BARRY CAROLE
PARSONS NELSON . SHELLEY
t|' mOtiwcMalr

"WHAT A MARVELOUS WORK THIS IS. IT
If ALSO THE MOST INTERESTING AND
ORIGINAL THING MR. PAPP HAS
PRODUCED ATTHEBEAUMONTI"

MA FANTASTIC AND SENWI^^LY.
THEATRICAL PRODUCTION. IT WILL.
MESMBtlZE. THRILL, BLIND AND PER-
HAPS BUSTS? YOU!" —Watt. Doth Nem
*—. TODAYATZ30PM.JMPM.

TODAY at3A7:M TOMW at J
7TONY AWARDS 1575— Best Musical

IHE WTZ
Tues. thru Thm. Ewes, a! 7JO; Wed. & Sat.

amis, at 2 & Sun. at 3: six 3 b, 8. 4. FrL & Sat
Eras- 817:38: |15L 12, ML 8, L
TSnEHrw am .W/-SSO / Group Seine 46M3X!
MAJESTIC. 247 W. 4<B» SI. D12) 34WW3D

“A DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL!"
<( y —Oatrftvd, Part

“STRONGEST DRAMATIC EXPERIENCE CUR-
RENTLY ON BROADWAY."

-Alan EaA. Nam YorkMag.
COLLEEN BEN
DEWHURST CAZZARA

inEDWARD ALBEE*S

1 “ALOVABLECOMtC VALENTIHE." .*-MtaWaOaeKttamdgr
EVA

ROSEMARY 7M2ATJ.TRWNg ttl.T.gi

HARRIS SAM WARttm XEVENB

LOW PRICKPKKVTRWSTODAY230A t£00

T
1 ALL SEATS 5750.8 5W10

'

HE RUNNER STUMBLES
hyMILAN8TTTT

dmSffrf toAUSTIN PRNDLRTON*
teatt May lSfhaU: 45 Sharp! _ , ,

Mcn.-Saf. evm: at adBPJVL. Wed. £ Sat.

Mat at 3:30 PAL .
phone Res. SMufl Order; Accepted

urH?ETtE»T^5|^a»aSii*os

Taniginemoa Ittisisra. at 3B £80

* BT MY PEOPLE COME
ASEXUALMUSICAL

mnita.
STS. Phone. Re. 473-7270/413-3530. Bank-
Amef- Maser Charge, bv phone Oritr 23?-

7U7,Grmp Sales jw-wb.

TONIGHTZM* Hk TOM’W&30
“WIT. HUMOR, FANTASY."

—

Borne*, Timm

L
ISRAEL HOROVTITCorwSm

INK & SHOOTING GALLERY
i

Carol Ikon
WkL-Fh. 8; SS. 7:30 & W: Son. 5:3ft

UTH STREET THEAm SO W.- 13 51. 924978S

R
TODAYAT3MPJU. & 130PM.

Jnmph Psjippre«ewAi

EBEL WOMEN
a dneptar by Ttvsni*Bdw
dinviaitaiasL Kn4»i«»

TueSv wed. Thurs. no. at 7:39 PJW. sS,
Fri- Sat., Sun. w. at fXPM. a. Sat. mat
at IDO PAL 55. Sun. mat. at 3:00 PJM. S7.

PUBLIC/Nemnan Then.
42S Lafayette St. 477-4350

r TODAYAT3MPM.& 7:30PM.
. JaMph PafifiprnmU __
40 NICE THEYNAMEDmTOCE

dirrcrrxt tryBJ Ultnn .
-

VttL. Thun,ml at 7:30 PAL SL FrL,
n. eras, at 7:30 PAL 57. Sat. mat. at
LSS. Sun. met. at 3:00 P.M.57.

PUBLIC/Olher stage
425 Latavefle Street 677-8158

"ABSOLUTELYAKNOCKOUT!"-CbtAm
TODAYAT2 PM. £ 7:30 PJL
XBEPH PAPP/aerat*

a new ntav bv DAVID RABE
Directed bv MIKE NICHOLS

A M.Y. 5HAKE5PEARE FESTIVAL PROOUCTIOM
Tue.-Sun. eras, at 7JO PAL 51ft SL SL Sat*

"“inst/St omrgI bw'him

HtewfllMP*
LAET (PERFE-TOXICBT7Mt IftlS

TDJTIVJ* „
“AN ABSOLUTE DEUGKT- —DPI

T
,

JILLEIKENBERRYm
1 ISRAEL BOROVTTXr

HE PRIMARY ENGLISH CLASS
CHARGIT 012) 2IWI77«ROyP SALES: 53S5BM

CIRCLE IN THE 5QUARE, DwdOM .

US© fltecker SL, N.Y£. 2546330

Tim&dmt 730

&

Hk Tone 3&S3D
"ORIGINAL, BREEZY REVUE.'—tor.7Sra»

TOOTCTTcC 7* to

Vf “HANDS DOWN! ONEOF 7HE BESTOP •

’ THE SEASON!" —SokoNam .

ANITTES
[

& TO; Mats.Wedg
’ CHAflcnv UaL Cnd. Cerda tag 3337177
anon Wesittfe m • «t Sra 5t 5MB|-

DIVTNEN
THELONGESTRUNNING

Wr OfP-BBOADWAY ...»

COMEDYHIT
OMEN BEHIND BARS ~

•

MAIL ORDERS WOW Tuea- Wed- TteKU
Sna cm. at 8 PJL. FrI. s M.nc, at 8 ft .

ltMPJAAJlwrtt.ST^.KJLK^
CT7A snrr- Uai CrroL Cahft f :3 23477731

TRUCK i WAREHOUSE THEA..I9E, 4ttat
Ptrae Res. 77JCS40. SfudeatRlah.



Yoshimasa Wada

: Gives a Prograi

r- OfResonantMa:

,1 By JOHN ROCKWELL
’ Yoshimasa Wada, a Japa-i

jiese-bom artist turned, compos-'

tr, gave a program of his mu-
sic called "Small Night Music

in Fog" at the Kitchen Thurs-j

day night and last night, '

Actually, Mr. Wada is still:

very much a visual artist, in[

that his piece is almost as ap-

pealing to look at as to listen

to. In the dimly illuminated

Kitchen space, Mr. Wada sus-j

pended a tunnel made out ofj

galvanized metal sheets from a
rectangualr frame, and placed!

one of his “pipeboms"—long
bass horns of his own con-

struction—at one end; the audi-

ence sat on foam-rubber cush-

ions at the other end.
Mr. Wada began and ended!

the 90-minute program by sit-,

a winning movie from Robert

(Sounder) Radnitz whose family

oriented films are becoming

partofourheriftge/’-^nee/

“An exquisite film. Rich and
tender, a sublime achievement”

—Kathleen Carroll, New York Daily News

“An engrossing, rare film.”
—Judith Crist Saturday Review

“A richly fascinating

movie.A superb
cast. ..‘Birch inter-

val’ is for everyone.”
—Frances Taylor,

Long Island Press

ting meditatively in the center •

of his tunnel, chanting slowly
j]

and steadily and letting the
metal resonate on certain notes}
he struck. Gradually an electric :

drone (slightly below C with -

attendant partials above It)

picked up the resonances, and
another performer. Barbara
Stewart, began to curl around
the drone or an overtone with
elephantine blats from tbe
pipehorn.
The end effect, troubled

slightly by the clattering trucks
on Broome Street, was very
evocative—less austere than
some of Mr. Wada's previous
efforts for horn or sheet-metal
alone, yet never so fancy as to
cheapen the hypnotic ‘effect.
The music sounded like some
strange mixture of Tibet. India
and “Das Rheingold,” and there i

have been far worse combina- I

tions of influences than that.

AAAVMAIII presents a '^Udnitz /Mattel Production

BIRCH INTERVAL
A.raBTRRAOMTZFM

fggjl.gffi
RocasrityAA/A/AA IlllfcirfatalCa.

68&St3Haiihouse ut
3rtfAMLtf68A5L - HE4-030? 7, 9,U

“MEL BROOK? COMIC MASTWWKET

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRE5H AIR FUND

THE SAILOR WHO
FELL FROM GRACE
WITH THE SEA

1. 3.5. 7.9.11

LASH DAYS
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

ONE FLEW OVER
THE CUCKOO’S NEST

12. 2.25, 4-.50. 7.15. 9:40

UST4MIS

MEAN STREETS
12. 2, 4, fi. S. 10

f : YOUNG
i FRANKENSTEIN

!-- 12.2.4.6.8,10

TWO Br LIKA WERTMULLER

SWEPT AWAY

|ALL SCREWED UP
V- - 12.4, 8

{ Special Midnight Show Tonight

Andy Warhol's "TRASH”

F ROBIN & MARIAN
12. 2, 4. 6, 8, 10

tJL

UNDERGROUND
A KCl* TORfc£* FH.MS RTtLC^U

FEGENCY^Er
X. 1 50, 4J5,«1 25,410. 10

QUADcinemaI
'ONMl SI OtT *» k SW *» *»
S. 3-W, 5:70. 7, • 40, 10-70. 11 HID

"SPECTACULAR ACTION-—Canby, N.Y. Times

“BREAKHEARTPASS”
VICTORIANS Si

"SHERLOCK HOLMES
SMARTER BROTHER’*

&
-FHENCH CONNECTION li"

fiagiosBa

t-i-TUE EXPERIMENT]
j".i "g ,rrril

® Mu. SONS* LOVERS—
Atursaty
Daily from

nun.
•FRI. & SAT.

'it S5 SL'BsLBVuy E 81247-B600 TILL 2 AM

DiiiSl

"YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN" GENE WILDER-PETER BOYLE

MARTY FELDMAN - CLORIS LEACRMAN^TERI GARR
^KENNETH MARS^MADELINE KAHN

fflCHAELG&JSKOPF MEL BROOKS GENE WILdS-'MEL BROOKS/S^
PG? 'SRSSft N.4XY W. SHELLEY JOHN M0R/US L&t]

2nd BIG WEEK AT A SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE NEAR YOU!-

\MAfiHATTAV\

|
9R0KX I

IT! riaii:

TRIPLEX!»Il;n=»;l^i:i | i

BPCOKL YftY

UA BAY SHORE
UA BAY SHORE
5UMMSEIU.2
wanITS

WESTCHESTER
•’;T.vp inT?rr?

muhtihotoh warmmrnwYtm

FOX PLAZA Z
NLWDOHP

ALSO PLAYING AT THEATRES
IN NEW JERSEY &

UPSTATE NEW YORK

SNEAK PREVIEW TONIGHT at 8 PM -CENTRAL PLAZA CINEMA 1 only,

"A VERY SPECIAL
KIND OFTHRILLER.”

JuDiTH CRIST. SATUftDAV REVIEW

JON \OGHT JAfflUElM BESET MARTIN RITT

and ROBERT SHAW as Gastmann

OIOGAME
PG&

VAHHAT1AX

Jfokfftotfaf/S/*£#A<(tfiCAc^

furfur
"A high-water mark in the

exploration of women's sexuality."

Molly Haskell, Village Voice

12. 2:05,3.40,5:20,630,1;JD.1&-.1S

QihMHaStudio-
SMUMTJLKUJ1, 4774040

McmUHMIlU. BLDG. flCTrtH Pl«*l
«TH AVC. BTVfff. 41TM 4. 49TH srs. f717J IIHMH

MOK-TMJU. II 4I2.7PV.
rn_ UT. II *JI4 PM.

•

KM. II NODH4 PH.
ft nuuiAUH/awa aww MKMKWnCM-

m T.. -r X

i 5th Avenue & 58th Street

I^;IIU8-Z013
.*

|. 2-aO. 4.30. t 7.-40. M0. 11

£

ECHOES
IJOFA

that wiU linger in

your heartforever!

«Me4MTvncek"CTuncsnEUU$e
|p

NOW PLAYING
HASHAHAft

ttt

rax PLAZA

jonviEcns

ml

AnEDWARD LEWISProdoetiOT/LENFlLMSTUDIOS

Elrf Jfl® CJCEfif

A GEORGECUKORFILM

{WnxqEEi^
TODD UXB&Cj&D

^iXXaJS BUREmap

PAULMASLANSKY
GEORGECUKOR

EDWARD LEWIS

LEESAVIN «iPAULRADiN
HUGH WHITEMORE
and ALFRED HAYES

" MAURICEMAETERLINCK

gj PRINTS BY DELUXE*

ON THE GREAT STAGE

Great Composers ol Great Music Celebrated with Singing

aid Dancing Produced by JohnKJackson featuring The Rockettes.

The Symphony Orchestra under ewdiraetianirfwaiirMfn and Guest Stars
• rn.rr-m*, ~ .-:k

nMMSroiMiSM«>«OMnu(J'aHn*CMM<k»x ran*
tic tui>tus>uaiu-nu0ut<ouaMMac(X3i

DOORS OPEN TODAY 10:30 AJU. • PICTURE: 10:50, 1:28. 4£9, 7:CS, 9:45

STAGE SHOW: 12JO. 3:13,-6:14, 8:45 * DOORS OPEN TOMORROW 11:15 A.K.

I
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TOMNCO.C** I.B-IWW47HR3

-ON THEWESTODE- . -u«i-c£Mio*'t-

LOEIS ASTOfl PLAZA(3 LOEWS TOWER ERST
8nar«44aSL-B9H34a nwa«3rJ4ra-C9-Wl3

10SBXlDD.3J0.fcd0.8i3a 11 JIO 1 130.E0a*J0,7.-da>-J3.1ZD0

0WffiW- /
— flVWRYJERSEY—

nfOSSET /UA BELLEVUE RSpPAHl
4a-(S1B)9S14n0/UnKrHailBWp-(20l)744-14S5 Rk.iaPmn9W.Ean PC

iD TJii lan • MBMUTitiiaa »n 2« t-vi im

-OttT^ECASJSTEC-

8mrt44nsL-BgKM
losnx iflxjjafcoaajo. iijo 1

-omoNGtsLAm- / -®*
UASYOSSET /DA BELLEVUE

^ nwa«3nara-C9-«i3
I l:3fc£ Oa«DO.7Dae-ja1ZD0

— flVWRYJERSEY— n

vue bSHlopahk
KtoTBBflbn -151BJ3C1 iSltl/Ui:a:r Ua&Ua- (2011 7«-1455 Rk.IKPmn9RI.Ean P01IUVC57

2ja>:io.7i«xioao ‘ 2aasaa7Miojo zoo, **s.730.iea)

SWiSLEollrd Av#,

'ATERRIFIC MOVIE'

„5SJYV
HuhcrYO
TRANS-LUX EAST
WD AVENUE AT 5BTH STREET

759-Z262

1:DB, 3:00, 5:00, 7-HKI, 1M, 11AO

63,000 NEW YORKERS HAVESEEN “MISTT
— haveyou???

“Add this one

“Misty
Beethoven*

toyour list of

successful

I

erotic efforts

to turn both
men and
women on.

-Larry Wiekaum,
At GoUstems publication

W@nD49ihST.
- 4n,aiMHIi87n«n..apM>c43AM.

07-5747 IMK

ABDUCTIOH
IN THE PARKm

HwiSiiSi

«IT IS MATURE,

SOPHISTICATED

EROTICA,
-Bruce Williamson.

Playboy Magazine

Sarah

Miles

Kris

Kristofferson

StartsTomorrow

!

Thegreatestentertainmentsince
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2 Miry 14 (UPI)—
« * • »!;? '«a«4 -AH wiU defend

_ * g~; ofo* ^vyweaght boxing title

& :?; gto .Norton for up-

*§2r $7.5 million at Yan-
u%^r^:;?V-V^^5r^dftnP to tote Septem-—*, - - - ‘ bout sponsored by

Square Garden, Ali’s
' today.

York-' Friday
the Yankees an-

^ that the fight
St..

•' T‘. •"; - ’ be held on Monday
?»/ «.

_' £ji 'j
l
fSept- 27J

V
. ft Muhammad, the

^ . - said Ali would get
~

’snt of the fight pro-

^He expected "con-

i-siy” that the cham-
hare would reach $9

ankeeStadium
tsAli-Norton

Kx.LLY

could be. very likely

Ali’s biggest pay-

said John Condon,

sident in charge of

it the Garden. “With
ircuit television and
juld reach that pro-

S9 millionj”

»ht is conditional on
ting the European
x, Richard Dunn of

*i May 25 in Munich,
many. Ali was guar-

1.6 million for that

a further S6 million
t against a Japanese
Antonio Inoke, in

. June.

on Square Garden
»d its way through
e and is back as a
ctor in the boxing
’ said the Garden
.
Mike Burke. "We

Ring empire.'

closed the deal with the Gar-
den Tuesday after waiting
months for King to come
through with arrangements.

"I bad waited six months
for him to bring in this
fight," he said. *Tve been
holding up people for Don
King for the past four
months on this one particular
deal."

But he said rumors that
King was out as an Ali pro-
moter were not true.

‘This is nonsense, he said.
"Don will still be much aliYe,
and he:Il always be with us
whenever we have work for
him.”

All’s manager said he felt
he couldn’t wait too long for
a promoter because AK
couldn’t fight after Sept. 30.
The reason: He has a movie
contract and starts filming
on Oct. 6.

This will be the third fight
between Ali and Norton. All's
jaw was broken during their
first meeting in San Diego
on March 31. 1973, when
Norton won on a 12-round
decision. But Norton gained
nothing but financial rewards
because AH was not cham-
pion at the time.

Ali
_
won a controversial

majority decision over Nor-
ton in the return bout in Los
Angeles that September.
Norton then slipped from

Continued on Page 20, Column 3

AssodaM Press

Dave Cowens of the Celtics taking a hook shot over Nate
Thurmond of the Cavaliers in Richfield, Ohio,

: * - *-l l Li\]jl{jAnanager said Don
...J*Tip has promoted

.... '-^CAIi's fights in the

not get the fight

because he failedW

PreaknessSeenasMatchRace:
BoldForbesvs.HonestPleasure

2SEWA 150

with a deal fast

d one day and Don
-£jght in a deal the

%” Ali’s manager
-vould have been an
fedeal, but I had al-
'

zied with Madison
den.
working with any

or anyone that's

once a fight."

anager said he

By STEVE CADY
Sptdkl to The Jtar York items

BALTIMORE, May 14—
“Who’s going to win the

Preakness?” a non-racing fan

was asked today in a hotel

lobby here. •

“I guess the horse who won
the Kentucky Derby,” the
man replied. “What’s his
name? Bold Pleasure?"

Inadvertently, the tourist

._fjino as he birdled the 17th hole yesterday in

Colonial National tourney at Fort Worth.

had neatly summed up the

uncertainty surrounding to-

morrow’s 101st running of
the $182,200 Preakness
Stakes at Pimlico Race
Course,

There is no Bold Pleasure
in the field, of course. Just
a Bold Forbes and an Honest
Pleasure, the speed-happy
colts who ran one, two in
the 114 -mile Derby two
weeks ago in Louisville. Once
again, as they continue their
duel in the second leg of
thoroughbred racing's Triple
Crown, their encounter has
taken on the aspects of a
match race.

3 Big Questions

Did Bold Forbes beat
Honest Pleasure by a length
in the Derby because Angel

. Cordero outrode Braulio Bae-
za? Of because he went into
the race in better shape than
his heavily' favored rival? Or
is Kentucky-bred Bold Forbes
simply a better horse than
Florida - bred Honest Plea-
sure?

These are the questions
waiting to be answered to-

morrow when the starting

gate bangs open at about
5:40 P-M. Four other 3-year-

. olds, with no hang-ups about
the top pair’s press clippings,

also will be shooting for a
winner’s prize of $129,700 in
‘the 1 3/16-mUe test.

Three of them are Derby
alumni: Elocutionist (third),

Cojak (sixth) and Play the
Red (eighth). The newcomer.
Life’s Hope, will run as part
of a pari-mutuel betting en-
try with Bold Forbes, both
being trained by Laz Barrera.
In the overnight line, the en-
try was quoted at even mon-

Honest Pleasure at 6-5.

terests, the pari-mutuel op-
portunities are the thinnest
for a Preakness since 1948,
when Citation defeated three
rivals en route to a Triple
Crown sweep. There were
growing indications today
that both the entry and
Honest Pleasure might go to
the post at odds of less than
even money. However, bar-
ring any late scratches, man-
agement intends to allow
show betting on the race.
Long-range weather fore-

casts warned of possible
showers tomorrow, but the
racing surface was expected
to remain fast for the latest
showdown between Esteban
Rodriguez Tizol's Bold
Forbes and Bertram Fire-
stone’s Honest Pleasure.
Cordero left no doubt today

about how he feels. Speaking
at the track’s Alibi Breakfast,
the Derby winner’s jockey
said "Let the best horse win—again.”
But one theory about the

Derby is that Cordero rode
a brilliant race. Baeza an
overly conservative race. By
taking Honest Pleasure back
off the pace after the first
quarter, Baeza let Bold
Forbes open up five-length
lead before they had gone
half a mile. Most of the ana-
lysts expect Baeza to stay
much closer tomorrow. Some
of the experts see LeRoy Jol-
ley, Honest Pleasure's tradn-

r, using match-race tactics:
all-out pressure right from
the start

Jolley didn't show up at
the Alibi Breakfast, and Bae-
za ducked strategy questions
by saying, “I have to wait
to talk to LeRoy before I
know how Fm going to ride."

Earlier in the day, Jolley

Defense

Key to

Net Title
By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY

SptclaJ lo TtM Nrw Yet Times

UNIONDALE. L.I., May 14—The victorious bedlam*thet
started last night in the
dressing room of the New
York Nets and continued into
the early morning made it

seem that a long time had
in lbs American Bas-

1 Association season
since Coach Kevin Lougheiy
devised the pressing defense
he calls “Yellow."

Actually, it was back in

February, when the Nets,
firmly in second place m the
seven-team league, were al-
ready looking toward the
playoffs. Loughery began
calling out "Yellow” for his
zone press in unimportant
games against such hapless
opponents as the late Virgin-
ia Squires, just to get his
team used to the idea.

. Last night at the Nassau
Coliseum, all the preparation
paid off. Trailing by 22 points
with 17 minutes left m the
sixth game of the A.B.A
championship series, Lough-
eiy sent his team into the
blitzing full-court press. The
Denver Nuggets, perched
comfortably on their lead,
faltered, stumbled and then
cracked. When it was over,
the Nets had won. 112-106,
and were carousing in the
locker room over their sec-
ond A.B.A. championship in
three seasons.

.
"It was the Yellow that did

it," said Rich Jones, who
overcame a horrendous 1-for-
12 shooting night with four
steals during the Nets’ surge.
‘ Once we got it going, roe
game was never reallv In
doubt 1*

"Their press was great"
said Larry Brown, the losing
coach. "We just lost our
poise. The game got very
physical and when it gets
physical it gets tough for us”

For winning what may be
tbe last championship the de-
pleted A.B.A. will ever have,
the Nets got S95.000 ($25,000
for finishing second in the
regular season and $70,000
for the playoffs) to divide as
they choose. They also got
the same silver trophy they
won in 1974, since the
A-B-A/s new $800 silver bowl
that was to be presented to
the winner was stolen from
Commissioner Dave DeBuss-
chere’s car in Denver earlier
in the week. Denver went
home with $81,000, including
$30,000 for finishing first in
the regular season.

Last night, Denver played
a fine first half, severely lim-
iting the Nets’ offense with
their overplaying defense
while shooting 56 percent at
their end. David Thompson,
the league’s rookie of the
year who had 42 points for
the game, got 27 of them m
the half and looked unstop-
pable. When the teams went
to their locker rooms at the
half, the Nuggets were
ahead, 58-45, and it seemed
a certainty that the series

would return to Denver for

a seventh and deciding game.
John Willramson, who

played a big pmt in the sec-

ond half, said the Nets’
locker room was a noisy

place. "B.T. [Brian Taylor]

kept hollering 'Keep your
heads up,” the guard re-

called. “I felt I’d have to
come back and dominate my

Orioles Chase Hunter
AndDown Yanks, 6-2

•.Jjif'Cev
• S-’SWa?‘ ‘ r

With only five betting in- Continued onPage 18, Cohmm 3 Continued on Page 19,Column 6
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- Trevino, playing

•’ell-known flair and

4
<‘.ce, birdied six of

(seven holes, set a

cord cm the back

into the second-

ad today in the

Colonial National

golf tournament

-under-par effort.

ike off the rec-

te tough old Colo-
ntry Club course-

a one-stroke lead
er Barber with a

Tfl total of 132. eight

is in prime petition
fT- the longest victory

•-of his career, and
/ first triumph ever
-ve Texas.

’iever won' a golf
at in Texas," said

bo hasn’t won
14 months. 'Td-

to win anything:
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.
important. But

rty Eke to win
» it’s in- Texas."
way Fm playing
gonna have a

keeping, me from
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—29 strokes, on
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toying as well, and
as well, as 1 did

Trevino, who
American, British
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Dave Anderson

fThe Cordero Horse * and the Bookmakers

Sports

of

The Times

... He had on a flowered print shirt and he had Puerto

Rico in his voice. When the phone rang^Johnny tbe Book-
maker, picked it up and listened for a moment, then mum-
bled something and hung up. .

. . "Another one," Johnny the Bookmaker: said. "Another

one who wants tbe Cordero- horse.- They all want the

Cordero horse.” >

- ! Johimy -the Bookmaker’s real name is Juan but he is

known as Johnny in the' East Village where he does his

business. This week his business has been
very good. Because of a dispute with the
Maryland Racing Commission, the -013 of-

fices are not taking bets on today’s 101st
Preakness Stakes where' "the Cordero
horse,” Bold Forbes, will try- to duplicate its

victory in the Kentucky Derby two weeks ago. On the
streets of New York and especially in tbe Puerto Rican
neighborhoods, the Preakness is a bookmaker’s race. Bold
Forbes has a Puerto Rican owner, Esteban Rodriguez Tizol,

and a Puerto Rican jockey, Angel Cordero, and a Puerto
Rican background. As a 2-year-old, Bold Forbes was trained

and run at El Comandante race track in San. Juan, winning
five races there. As a 3-year-old, Bold Forbes; has emerged
as “the Cordero horse” to tbe Puerto Rican horseplayers.

They know that Bold Forbes was bred in Kentucky, but

they’re sure he whinnies in Spanish now.
- “Nobody is betting against the Cordero horse, the PJL

horse,” a man named Marco in a brown leather jacket was
saying. 'They would like to see a Three Crown winner

. from KR.”
T -

.
.

*No Money to Eat*

Not’feraway Angel Cordero looked down from a.bill-

board. Tbe jockey was annoupoing that -his cerveza was
Rheingold and below the billboard, splattered in white .

paint across the old red bricks of an abandoned apartment
;

' house, were’ the.words, “No Heat, No Rent” Almost every-

where were the squalor arid sqa®U poverty.

“Maybe these people 1 have no money to eat,” Marco
.

'wasWing, "hut they have money to-gamble. They’re bet-

ting $100, $200 on the Cordero horse."

,Even wiLh two 0TB offices nearby; Johnny the Book-

maker does a nice business taking bets on horses, baseball,

football and even hodcey. Bat this week "the. Cordero

horse”, has kept him busier than usual. -

"For horses." Johnny the Bookmaker says, “people

don’t bother walking to the OTB offices.”

But to somebody like Marco, who cares about his

neighborhood, the OTB offices are bad.
"When they opened,” Marco was saying, “the city told

us the money would come back to the community but it

hasn't come back. I don’t know where it goes but it hasn't

come back here. And the offices are bad places. Pick-
pockets and muggers hang out there. If a guy goes in to
cash a big ticket, it gets around. That guy is in danger
when he comes out But the big thing, people can’t afford
to bet but they bet anyway. When the welfare checks
arrive on the 3d and tbe 18th each month, the offices are
packed. And the beggars, the panhandlers, they bet the
money they -make. To bet, some people go to OTB and some
go to the track. Some went to Pimlico to bet the Cordero
borse there. They drove down. They took tents with them
m case they can't get rooms.”

The Other Horse in the Entry

But most of the people in the East Village will watch
the Preakness as most other people will, on television.

“I think the reason Bold Forbes is the favorite is the

entry,” a man named Raoul in a white suit was saying
now, alluding to the coupling of Harbor View Farm's Life’s

Hope with Bold Forbes, each trained by Laz Barrera, an-

other Latin with a Cuban and Mexican background. “If

the Cordero horse and Honest Pleasure kill each other,

the other horse In the entry might sneak in to win. I

don’t think' Cordero will run Bold Forbes in tbe front

this time. I thought they woukl put in a couple fast horses

to km him off fm Honest Pleasure but nobody did. Bold

Forbes doesn’t have to run in front to win. I've seen
Bold Forbes run from the back in PJL and win. He got
a bad start and he still won. People think that a horse

that races, from the front doesn’t like competition but Bold
Forbes likes competition. I have seen him run at El Coman-
dante and I know. And he has the best jockey now. Cor-
dero is the best jockey.

If “the Cordero horse” wins the Preakness, the parties

will begin in the East Village and the other Puerto Rican
neighborhoods in the city.

"I know,” Raoul said, "that there was a lot of party-

ing in the Bronx when the. Cordeo horse won the Derby,

and there' will be parties this time, too. And if the Cor-

dero horse wins the Three Crowns, 1

the parties wCl be

even bigger.’’

"What will the people be drinking?”

“Bacardi,” said Johnny the Bookmaker with a smile.

"They drink Bacardi here.” *

By THOMAS ROGERS
Catfish Hunter had de-

feated the Baltimore Orioles

more often than any other
active pitcher, but that was
hard to believe for anybody
at Yankee Stadium last night

for the opener of a three-

game series between the
Yankees and Orioles. Balti-

more, lashing six lute in suc-
cession, opened the evening

with four runs in the first

inning off Hunter.
That explosion provided

all the runs the Orioles
needed to defeat Hunter and
the Yankees, 6-2, before a

crowd of 27,431. Hunter, who
had pitched six straight com-
plete games, worked only six

innings and lost his fifth

game. He has won three

times.
Hunter, who had shut out

the Orioles in Baltimore on
April 12, took a 24-15 career

record against the Birds into

the game; Four of the tri-

umphs and two of the losses

came last season, bis first as
a Yankee after 10 seasons
with the A’s at Kansas City
and Oakland.

The Yankees, after drop-
ping two of three games to
Detroit earlier in the week,
were going to their ace.

Hunter. But he failed in the
attempt to widen his team's
lead in the American League’s
Eastern Division. The Orioles,
after a dreadful start, have
won four in a row and now
are at .500 with a 13-13
mark.

Hunter threw a called third
strike past Ken Singleton,

the leadoff hitter. But then
for a while he could not miss
any Baltimore bats.
Mark Belanger singled to

right and tben Reggie Jack-
son. Hunter's former team-

mate at Oakland, took one
called ball before belting a
400-foot home run. his sec-
ond of his first season with
the Orioles, into the right-

field bleachers.

Singles by Lee May,

Andres Mora and Tony Moser
produced another run. The.
fourth came home on &
double to right-center by El-
lie Hendricks. Muser, at-
tempting to follow More,
across the plate, was cut
down on a good relay to.
Thurman Munson. After that'
bit of assistance from his
teammates. Hunter finally re-
tired the side by getting
Brooks Robinson on a ground .

bail.

’T wasn’t loose enough out
there in the first inning," he-
said afterwards. “It was very
warm, so I thought I had
worked enough in the bull-,

pen before the game, but I-.

hadn’t. I just wasn’t loose. -

Z get loose better in cold',

weather.

“I should have had five

wins by now, but I don't •-

Now Til just have to work
harder—I ain't supposed to
lose-

Ross Grimsley, a left-hand-

continued on Page 19, Columns,.

Tb* Hew Yurt Tlmes/Larry MottIs

Yankees’ Graig Nettles makes a diving catch on a Hue drive down third-base line by
Brooks Robinson of the (Moles in the fourth inning last night at Yankee Stadium. * <“

MetsAre Defeated by Reds, 5-1

J

By PARTON KF.ESE
Sprdal loTb*Wi Tart Tints

CINCINNATI, May 14—The
four-gam eseries that started

tonight between the New
York Mets and the Cincinnati

Reds bad been billed as tbe
arms vs. the bats. But it

only took 1 hour 58 minutes
to prove that the glove was
even more important.

Three Met errors ruined a
three-hit, eight-strikeout per-
formance by Mickey Loiich
as the Reds won, 5-1, behind
the four-hit pitching of Jack
Billingham. Johnny Bench’s
sixth homer, driving in two
unearned runs, plus a run
scored by Tony Perez on two

errors in the fourth inning
proved the Mets* undoing.
Benny Ayala provided the

Mets’ only score when he
pmch-hit a home run in the
ninth, his first homer of the
season. The Reds added a
fourth hit and their final run
off Ken Sanders in relief in
the eighth.
New York’s strong pitch-

ing staff was pitted against
the world champions’ touted
sluggers, and if it hadn't been
for tbe fielding errors, the
contest might have turned
into a 1-1 standoff for the
first nine innings.
Bud Harrelson was the first

Met to err when he bounced
Ms throw from shortstop to

first, and Joe Torre couldn’t
hold the bail cleanly. Perez,
the recipient of this gift,

stole second on the next
pitch and continued on to
third when Lolich’s pitch
went wild.

With two out,. George
Foster bounced a hard shot
to Wayne Garrett at third
but after fielding it cleanly,

Garrett dropped the ball as
be prepared to throw. Perez

.

scored easily.

With two men out in the
bottom of the sixth, Loh'ch
still hadn’t allowed a hit (“I
was thinking of a no-hitter,

I must admit,” he said). Then

Continued on Page 19, Column 4
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Look at it this way:
Your daughter paid $85.00
for a dress that

used to be a petticoat.

And you're still

drinking ordinary scotch?
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Preakness Stakes Field
~

,
* Posi Tune . . . 5:40 P.M. ED I.

1 3/
16 Miles. 3-Year-OMs Gross Purse . .. $1 82.200

Post Program
r

Probate
Bdion Number Horse..- Jockey .Odds

1 2 Play the Red Cfuguet 15*1

2 3 Cojak Agneno 12-1

3 1 Life’s Hope* Hawley 1-1

4 * 1A Bold Forbes* Cordero 1-1

5 4 Elocutionist Lively 8-1

6’ 5 Honest Pleasure .Baezs 6-5

Forbes,
Honest Pleasure

In Preakness ‘Match Race

*****

Continued From Page 17

*Laz Barrera-trained entry. Trainers: 1 . John Campo; 2, Hubert Hirte;

,3 and 4. Laz Barrera; 5. Paul AetweB; 6. LsRoy JofleyJ

each horee carries 126 pounds.

Value to Winner. $129,700; second, $30,000; third, St 5,000;

'fourth; ST, 500.

1973 winner. Master Derby. TV. CBS. 5-6 P.M. ELD.T.

The New YwlC Tlms/MM 15* 1976

What A Summer Wins
From Dearly Precious

Sped*) toTtW Nipt ToOeTUms

BALTIMORE, May 14—Dearly Precious, last season’s
champion 2-year-old filly, found a 1 0-pound weight
concession about an ounce too much today in the 52d
running of the $58,300 Black-Eyed Susan Stakes at
Pimlico.

Jn a head-to-head finish, the Florida-bred filly lost

by the skimpiest of noses to What A Summer, an
undefeated Maryland-bred. Artfully wound up third,
five lengths back, in the 1 1/ 16-mile race for 3-year-
old fillies.

Dearly Precious, owned by Richard Bailey, carried
high weight of 121 pounds, and WhatA Summer, owned
by Milton Foh'nger, had 212. It took the placing judges
nearly five minutes to determine from the photo-finish
print that the 3-1 second choice had got home about
iialf a nose in front. She returned $8.60 for S2.

What A Summer, gaining her fourth victory, led to
the far turn, yielded control to Dearly Precious, then
rallied deep in the stretch along the inside for Chris
McCarron. Dearly Precious, favored at 4 to 5, appeared
to be gaining again under the urging of Jorge Velas-

quez in the closing strides.

Belmont Charts

refused to explain why
Honest Pleasure had been

given Butazolidin for the

preakness. The anti-inflam-

matory medication, banned

at New York tracks, is legal

both in Kentucky and Mary-
land- Bold Forbes, bothered

by an abrasion on his right

rear heel, ran on Butazolidin

in the Derby. Honest Plea-

sure did not Now both will

have it.

Asked why he ordered the

medication, Jolley said, “Be-
cause I felt like it-”

Honest Pleasure’s admirers

suspect that the colt was not

at peak efficiency in the Der-

by, that lack of hard work
had left him vulnerable.

There were unconfirmed re-

ports he had suffered a touch
of colic a few days before
the Kentucky race. Colic, a
kind of equine stomachache,
usually disappears within a

few hours.
"He may be fitter this

time,” said Jimmy Jones, a
former Calumet Farm train-

er. “And I don’t think they"
make the same mistake of
letting Bold Forbes get away
from him early. But the out-

side post position won't help

him."
Bold Forbes again will have

the advantage of a starting

position to the inside of

Honest Pleasure. Because of

the pari-mutuel entry, all six

horses will carry numbers on
their saddlecloths different

from their post positions.

Bold Forbes, in the No. 4

post, will wear 2A, Life's

Hope, in the No. 3 post car-

ries l, television viewers
should Look for a “5” on
Honest Pleasure's saddle-

cloth, through the colt will

come out of post position 6
in the starting gate.

Support for Honest Pleas-

ure remains strong. But Bold
Forbes, a son. of Irish Castle,

Is the only horse in the world

whose chances of winning

the Triple Crown (Derby,

Preakness, Belmont) are still

alive. It's too late for the oth-

er 27,291 thoroughbreds

foaled in 1973. .

• OTB Protests to Maryland

Paul Screvane, the chair-

man and president of the

New York City Offtrack Bet-

ting Corporation, charged

yesterday that the refusal by
the Maryland Racing Com-
mission to allow OTB wager-
ing on today's Preakness

stakes was "financially dam-
aging," not only to New
York, but also to Maryland.

In a letter to Gov. Marvin
Mandel

;
of Maryland, Scre-

vane said that over the last

five years OTB had paid over
$4-rmllion to various Mary-
land race tracks as a result

of agreements that allowed
OTB to accept wagering at
Bowie, Laurel and Pimlico.
Screvane said that more than
$1.4-miUion of that total had
goae directly to the state of
Maryland.

Last year, OTB accepted
S3, 103,879 worth of wagering
on the Preakness. OTB nor-

mally sends 1.75 percent of

the total handle to the track
allowing the wagering.
The Maryland Racing Com-

mission, under the chairman-

ship of J. Newton Brewer,
refused OTB permission to
accept wagering on the Preak-
ness. and on all other racing

in Maryland. Brewer said

that the commission took

such action in sympathy with

pen<Mng Federal legislation

that would ban interstate off-

track betting.

The banning of all OTB
agreements with Maryland

tracks—which
1 immediately

affects 10 Tuesdays when
there is no racing in the cur-

rent meeting at Belmont

Park—win, according to Scre-

vane, "deprive the City of

New York and the State of

New York of badly needed
revenue at a most critical

time.” A spokesman said yes-

terday that OTB had no idea

which track it would use

Tuesday when Belmont is

dark.
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Armbro Ranger Injured

MEADOWLANDS, Pa„ May
14 (UPI)—Armbro Ranger?
last year's champion 2-year-
old pacer, faced an uncertain

future because of a collision

last night at the Meadows
Race Track.
Armbro Ranger, trained

and driven by Joe O’Brien,

was injured at the %-naiIe

pole of the Pennsylvania sire-

stake races when his hind 1eg
was caught in the spokes of

a sulky pulled by Kito Han-
over and driven by Dick Still-

ings. Although X-rays proved
negative, veterinarians were
keeping an eye on the 3-year-

old pacer's progress.

The accident caused a pile-

up of four sulkies, but the
race continued after a short
stop and was eventually won
by Tarport Camel driven by
Stanley Dancer. Dancer who
injured *his back and right

shoulder in the accident was
treated and released from
Washington Hospital.
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Joe Gardi, left, the coach of the Jets’ special teams, watching one of theldckrair

93 Free-Agent Kickers Dream of Glo

C 13TB. br Trian;le Publication, me. iThe Dally Racing form)

Friday, May 14. 11th day. Weather clear, track fast.

Ail2ndar.ee, 15,741.

Tree*; na.-1-mufiwl teruUe, ir.5J0.i4i.

OTB handle, 57,503,939.

FIFTH-13, 503. cl. prices, 51 7,000-51 S,003,

4V0 and up, IM Winner, Sea Soray farm’s

S. m., 5. br Green—Alary Dee. Trainer,

//. F. Scnmi. Nb. 55,100. Hines—33 1/5.-

46 5/5; 1:18; 1:332/5.

OTB Storiers PP Mr Fin. Mds

Trevino Posts 68-132 for a Stroke Lead

Trainer, Frank Martin. Net, 53.600. Tim?
X3/S; i6: l-Jl 1/5.

OTB 5tarters PP la

F-Siadeo! Iron ... 6 2*

OTB Starters PP ^
FIRST—1&000, d. prices, S6.3X-u0tti, 1 « c;

JV0 and w, 6F. Winner, S. Sommer’s c't b.

rr or. 5. bv Iron Ruler-Tic Icly Bender. S'E'SSlK,1"" -J S. ?,=

3-La Mer Z 1“
Fin. C;ds G-Crarcvna 6 1V5 7
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Continued From Page 27

and Canadian Opens that

year.

Dave Stockton, who had

H-»:<rraHsss .... 8 n
Cr? Im ficelle 7 5 1

E-'afsns Oirsiian 5 J*
D- Famous Victor/ a z*
C-5al-jn!av Mornfns 3 7
B-Bf Lisr‘1/ . . 4 6*

•A-jji.y Mfirsts l *

rBrfrae.

..6 2* U'.i l«’s e TO, Present!00

. 8 UVj 2* S.-DiJane Leer

.. 7 iifo S» V'U : JO 1 Calamity Je.

i 3' 3* a* l!.to; s;

..77 5M ax ioJo shared the first-round lead,

|
L fia £ ’I'm ^ 46-year-oid Don January

7 6 iv? 7 7 19.7Q were tied for third at 136,

..ivenexiai 7.20 u» uo four strokes back of Trevino.

"&*!! " 2J0
IIS Stockton shot a 69 and Jan-

.
uary birdied four of his last

He holed two birdie putts

of about 25 feet and two oth-

ers of about 15 in his closing
burst. But it was a near-per-

fect approach shot that put
him in front of the 45-year-
old Barber. Barber's round of
65—"the best I’ve ever

was on the same line and
putted first.

Trevino dropped 15-footers *

on the 16th and 17th, then
wrapped it up with that ap-

proach on the 18th.

THE LEADING SCORES

i JOJSumlfr Wr. . ../WMMW) 3-» ouul - u*

'if: exacta i«i PAiiTnslo.
J

uary birdied four o

t!-V otb MveHt. toi 6.M, 2.80, 2J0; iE>j ^IV® ^oles for a 68.

zy.' 2.60, 2.M; (aj 3Jo. cD-E) Mm- Gary’ Player or :

'i.X StS, I nVa u'ilh a fiT "T

...viii.ii, . . . J - U 1 D HTDni. | vr D.W, UN, l.'l _ . I . -
B BeUs^i/ . 4 6* 7 ; 2.60, 2.20; jaj 3J0. E*«crt id-e> mio ! Gary’ Player of South Af-
•a

:
;ji.< .w.vt/ L_! nca, with a 67. Tom Kite,

-^TBriwec. : -- with 68. and Marty Flecfc-
(tK{ ”*

'|-S 1^2- rWSj man, with 66. were at 137.

-WMH • *«: Ni-f;-e.SS"THEH* 1^3 5; u '
Huhert Green - the SCHSOn’S

*.,OTB IMTOHs, IF) 1B.TO, ».«, 5.00; (H*> I 35 </

t.W. 4JO; (Gl 3JUL

ers soaked the course. He
was at 133.

MMt ol Iren

ISmNou
FTw BwMe

hour behind him. needed to

OTB Sinners

DOUBLE 164) PAID 5174

Hubert Green, the season’s

leading money-wirmer who
was tied with Stockton for

the first-round lead, slipped

to a 72 andwas seven strokes

behind Trevino at 139.

It’s the best I’ve played

in about two years,” said

Trevino, who has had putting
problems.

"I had the putting yips

he said. "The reason I had
the yips was because I was
changing putters every

changing my grip,

changing my stance, chang-
ing the position of the bail,

changing everything.

“Now Tm using what you
Fin. ootfs| might call the Arnold Palmer

stance, with the weight on
the inside of my feet. I used

to move my body a tot put-

ting, but now Fve got It sta-

tionary.

Lee Trevino & 64—ik: an c
i= bS—’.Z3

Da;e Steitldfl ...
. =7 ii—-Ja A

Con January Li 45-’.35
Ga-y P.'aver . 73 :7—:? ihro
Tam K;ie ... rr? c I—.37
Mirtv Fccxr.a-. .... 7‘

e

tA4Lk -

Jerry McGee .

"3 ent
c I'.Ta'.i / 73 o? to

H.’rcrr Grce- . . . .
.
ti

T;--i V.eldest . ... ... . £? : -:s? er a
Dai l>.^rscn . 73 :c—u3 3—-v

Ei»j . .6? •I---3
L.-. ir“ Italy

By GERALD ESKENAZT
Epedii to tsk New Trt Ttoa

HEMPSTEAD, Li. May 14

—Toere were names like Bot-

ticelli and Shanghai, from

schools like Diablo Valley,

and they wore old college

shirts and. for a few hours

today. :hey made believe

they' were major ieague foot-

ball' players.

More precisely, they
played the parts of kickers

as 93 punters and place-kick-

ers showed up at the Jets’

annual two-day, free-agent

iryout camp. Tomorrow, 400

other performers — quarter-

backs, receivers, tackles and
such—will attempt to make
the club.

It is not likely that any
of the hopefuls who turned
out this morning will be
around when the season be-

gins. But they filled the prac-

tice fieidis by II AJL, pre-

senting a weird scene, like

him Shanghai," said Far-

roukh, with Eastern logic.

The punters were super-

vised bv Joe Gardi, who will

handle the special teams this

season. It would have been
impossible to find someone
to make the long snap for

so many punters, so the Jets

used their “pitching ma-
chine” a whirring contrap-
tion usually employed to sim-
ulate kickoffs. It can be ad-

justed to spit out spirals or
end-over-enders.

Meanwhile, Mike Holovak.
the scouting director, looked
over tiie place-kickers.

“First" said Holovak, "you
see if they can put the ball

in from the 25'. Then you look
at the power they have. You
can feel it by watching—if

the ball explodes out.”

But Hans Hill, a Brooklyn
tilesetter who was voted the
most valuable player in the
semipro New York Football
Conference, was there with
his agent. Unfortunately, his
agent went home without a
commission. Hill did not sur-
vive the second cut

“r have 13 other teams to
look at," said Hill, who con-
tended he didn’t “get a fair

chance."

Most of the players who
didn't make it had' perfectly
logical excuses.

There was, for example, the
Long Beach, L.I., street clean-
er. B Bobby Capers. He is

the star of the J. & A. Golden
Knights, a weekend team
from Brooklyn. He said .he
is capable of a "hang time”
punt of more than four
seconds.
This is my once-in-a-life

chance," he said before kick-

ing.

After kicking, and failing

to approach four seconds, he
blamed it on the fact that
“I missed my bus coming
here” and was out of sorts.

Then there was Earl Cody,
whose father flew up witii

stand alone. On the ISth his Cari . . .

approach shot with a No. 6- tos^v iuzr
iron hit the front of the

green, skipped and rolled six j'ain ssniV

!

indies from the cup. He jj*

tapped in the birdie. jobn .

Trevino birdied the first cKU
hole then hogeyed the sec- lw Ewer . ...

ond after a gambling shot bo!> e.
J
s%%'

'

failed. He three-putted the >7* Ps
l?

sixth for another bogey. He Ksmi?i£%J :.

was one over par at that ••

stage and way back of Bar- BD-foiiic?

her. Lw Ore/um ...

But he hit a 6-iron to four war* A-S'ireni

feet on the seventh, birdied

there apd electrified the gal- Miss ]

lery with his finish. A 7-iron _ ._

.

shot left him only a four-foot- „ T£rv
U

^:f_

-.j

7;

. 73 7\—‘S.” r—-ci
71 ri—u:
7j eT—;.j:

73 /5-!i!
71 70-14!
t7 7Z--M
« 73—"41

*8 ,-C-14!
74 w-’4'
72 <»-:4!
to ;r~:c
7’ 7B-1S2
72 73—14^
72
7i 7:—:4:
i9 73-;<?
'S* ~Z~'is
74
71 r—143
c9 73—!<2

shot left him only a tour-root

er on the 12th. He holed bir-

die putts of 25 feet on the

next two holes, each time

benefiting from his playing
partner, Julius Boros, who

Yonkers Raceway Results

Miss Roberts Leads

RALEIGH, N. C., May 14
(UPI)—Sue Roberts, a three-

time winner in her seven
years on the Ladies Profes- -

sional Golf Association tour, -

took a one-stroke lead to-

day in the rain-interrupted

r first round of the $45,000 •

} American Defender golf clas-

1 sic. She was caught on the
;

I
course by a rain storm that >

Machine Helps

Thera were odd stylists,

such 2s the pair that punted

soccer style (after half a doz-

en yards' of a running start)

or the one who kicked con-

sistently but straight up.

What brought Farroukh

Shanghai out?

•T was bora In Teheran,

that’s the caDital of Iran," he
said. “Bur I went to school

at Nebraska. I played soccer

there.”

He got the name Shanghai
on a whim from his grand-

father who used to import tea

from toe Orient.

“So when my father was
born, my grandfather called

him from Miuxu;.{fc

tryouts.

"Earl was the -last V
punt,” said the-ddet

“and he was cold af
ting around for an he

a half.” But young :Q
make it to the final

of place- kickersi Het-
up to Buffalo tomon
the Bills' kicking tryot

For most of the -

rt was pie-in-the-sky.

spiral-in-the-sky.

But for Bruce M
It was second chanca
a brilliant career as t

kicker at Virginia TBt
of him until he wen
his first play as a ir

“It was Nov. If

about 3:30 P-M." he;

It was against Alaba

on his first kick atte

Crimson Tide rushes

his leg. But toe ng
he said, he outbid
Alabama punter. Grej

who now’ is the Jets* f

T outkicked Cast

and I can do it aga

i

McDaniel, who may

;

ed back.
A Last Try

As the last player*

field, a short-ha irec

date, wearing a whit

with purple trim, ask

vak for a second d
a kickoff.

*i hate to feel I’ve
.

without getting a la -

said the youngster.
r '

“Well, OJC. get

said Holovak. a kir

who has trouble 53;

The kicker surpri

with boots that rea

goal line. “Where yo-

asked Holovak.
"Princeton,” saic

Morrison, a psychol
jor. "I kicked 11 of -

goal attempts.”
“I think,” said 1

"we’ll look at hir-

sometime."
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E-Pcler Parfcer (C. AbbaKello) (MSI .. 9-2 B-Lawbrwker (J. ChapinanlMSlJ *MaS15r m e mSi-

*

"m B-r—piiir Pi PTru |"« veumotaei . b i w—nuwi vmniK tb. wnMiQiinunjii .... g-i q q-.i.a,.,, mj d t , _il._ ir 1 lr-
C^Coraorgi Rose CM Dover) CM5) ..ID-? D—Superfella CM. Let fMS)) 10-1 lit MW
N—Armbro Kodlale (W. BrenahnMttS) 12-1 E-Wo Do Romw CR. Corniior(MSn 6-1 n 222 ili 7ZZ•I—Vintoa Ba.nn rh Ip»Va 1 f AHCl C_A4e«fi«< nr r^,«i-riACi\

1 o n D-5t350 PTOCTlCe 114 AlflT 10-1
n—wnwiiv wwia»i in. piatwimtiiirai i*-* c—no uv wmn ire. MirmiRriman o-i njttann i «

.

i

-|-Yen^
|

Ba,an.lD, lr^L (MSl__ - ’
! ! : ! ! ! ! : !

:

THIRD—527,269. 13, Wff, New York SWn™?,.!"» sSSll 'f-J F-CMni wt’U* ..M4 Gi^Jms >1
Slates list div.), 3Y0. mile.

H-Awllo Pan IE- HarnerfMSn 4-1 G-Fresh Nallwe ...114 Montoya 8-1

A—Prpdws Falla (D. Cameron) (MSI .. EIGHTH—520,000, pace, h'CM., mile. H-Banghl 114 J. Vasouez. 6-1

B—'.Volf Paei (E. Hamerl (MS) 5-2 A-Bllly Joe Byrt (G. SiOHv) ..

C—Armbro Poger (4, O'Brien) 4-1 B—RlnTlmTlm (0. ltUlni(MS}) ...

0—Earen Tar (J. Tollman) fMS) t2-T C—Here (J. O'Brien)
E—Town Drunk IL Fontaine) IMS) . . 10-1 D—J.M. Juoller (J. DuoutsIMSl) ..

F-LUCVy Brush JF. Darlsltl (M5t .. .8-1 €—Truxcn Hanover (M. DokeviMS))
G_<g(afc (C. Storms) (MSI 8-1 F-Gw>sv Brel (C AbbaHfllloOBSI) .

H—Call Baci; fV/. hawhton) .. . 9-!| C—Keyslcne Smartle (W, Howhtpn)

lailWMvir WMfSEM. Hi
FIFTH—SI IJOO, allow-. 3YD and up, 7t

A-MisSC/WmPuff *107 WhillBv
Swim 114 Venezia

C-Cnwn Treasure *l(K /, Marlin . .

D-BIto ttw Dust . lid J. Vasawz
E-Anottwr Dfiwn .*iW Vote
F-lmaflash JJl Velasquez ....

BRITISH SOCCER
By Pjruieri

RHODES-19 KEEL #860
Excel cond., 2 sets Mils, sain, nenuw. Eve. A wwfcnds 516-747-5808
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United Kiaodom Tourney

Walts 1, Norifiem Ireland 0.
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,ted SoxRun String

3 on 2-1 Victory
By DEANE MeGOWEN

Boston’s recent 10- ning also got four hits and

KicWrc-

. losing streak. Jim Wil-
aby, a pittber, comment-
I think we all want to do

S-rf '^est wa can. We can’t

fctbafik to the losses ex-
r

, ;V3*>.. think about the
’jpwe did or didn’t do.

T this clob is a winner, we
s.w tu-inqsir it-is a winner."

'^iflijbgbby may have been
' I*351 night Boston
fe'^Sxwd to Fenway Park and

W^fcelMiiwaukee Brewers,
the club’s third

-succession after

in relief of
i’jLJPoIe; ^combined in

slumping Brew-
...

s D r

^tasieball Roundup

Hpi—

-

A ~'wa : r.

Lm six hits, and Cecil

supplied the batting

given a starting

t first base after Carl

pemsJti was moved to
'

: eW in a slump-breaking

iver, drove in the tie-

ng run with a long
‘

in the fifth inning. He
'

contributed a paiT of

£ to Boston’s seven-hit

. victim of Boston's bats

ete Broberg, who beat

fr.-rf Sox four times last
:

without a loss. The
rnder gave up five hits

/' alked six before yield-

Ray Sadecki m Lhe

Broberg suffered his
'

Joss in three derisions,

i; Red Sox picked up an
.ed run in the first on
c, an infield out, a

ball and Yastrzemski’s

fly. Milwaukee tied

- re in the second on a
. .o Sixto Lezcano and

Bobby Darwin,
the bases

;-m out .in the fourth
•_

'

ling to score. Boston
: “

irough with the decid-
.'’n-on Rick Miller’s
: - md Cooper’s triple.

.
- was a last-minute re-

ait for Bill Lee. who
it home with a strep

' Pole (1-1) walked tow
\uck out one before

.. lieved by Willoughby
seventh.

£ RICAN LEAGUE
. . lians 6, Tigers 3

ETROIT—Rico Carty
- -1 four hits and drove

runs and Rick Man-

scored four times for Cleve-
land. Tom Buskey. who re-
lieved Fritz Peterson iit the
fifth inning, allowed onlv
three hits over the last five
umings and earned his sec-
ond triumph against two de-
feats. One of the hits was a
single by Willie Horton in the
fifth that knocked in his 2

2

d
run of Lhe season. Ron Le-
flore of Detroit extended his
hitting streak to 17 games
with three singles.

Royals 7, White Sox 1

AT KANSAS CITY—Amos
Otis and Prank White batted
home two runs apiece and
unbeaten A1 Fitzmorris scat-
tered seevn hits as Kansas
City won its fourth straight
game, its 10 th of the last 12 .

Otis bit a two-run homer.
No. 6 , in the first to provide
Fitzmorris (4-0) with the
runs he needed. Fitzmorris
allowed just three hits and
permitted only two runners
as far as second base through
the first seven innings. Chi-
cago's run came in the eighth
on a secrafice fly by Ralph
Garr that scored Bucky
Dent.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers 3, Pirates 2

AT PITTSBURGH — The
heavy-hitting Dodgers tri-

umphed on home runs, by
Bill Russell and Steve Yeager.
John Candelaria had a 2-0
lead and a perfect game
through 5 13 innings before*
Russell connected, his sec-

ond of the season. In the
eighth Joe Ferguson led off
with a single and Yeager hit
his fourth homer. Candelaria
gave up four hits in suffering

his second defeat in five de-
risions. Charlie Hough (3-0).
in relief of Tommy John, and
Mike' Marshall, in relief of
Hough, secured the Dodgers’
16th victory' in their last IS
games.

Padres 7, Cubs 4
AT CHICAGO—Ted Kubrak

batted home three runs with
a triple and a single and Dave
Winfield collected three sin-

gles in the San Diego vic-

tory.
^
Brent Strom (4-1)

worked six '• innings, and
Butch Metzger finished ''the
game to post his fourth save.
Kubiak tripled in two In a
four-run second, then singled

home another in the third as
-.the Padres knocked out Paul
Reuschel (1-1).

Nets Attribute A.B.A. Victory
To Loughery’s ‘Yellow Press’

Atsecured Pms
Bobby Darwin of the Brewers being tagged out at home by Carlton Fisk, the Red Sox*
catcher, in the second inning at Boston last night. Doug Griffin made the throw to Fisk.

c^jgsL*-* Reds Pin 5-1 Defeat
On Mets and Lolich

Continued From Page 17

man in the second half so
we wouldn't have io go back

to Denver. Wasn't nobody in

that room wanted to go back
to Denver."
Things got worse for New

York early in the third quar-
ter as Thompson kept scoring
at will and Dan Issel kept
up his damaging work under
tbe basket. With 5:07 left in
the quarter, Denver was
ahead, 80-53, and some boos
were trickling down from the

- capacity crowd of 15,934.

That’s when Loughery
called out "Yellow? YeHow"
for the last time this season.
Soon the crowd was on its

feet roaring as Erring. Jones,
Taylor and later Ted McClain
and A1 Skinner swarmed
around the ball, prying it

loose for easy baskets.

Erring Set Playoff MarIP

Skinner drew the task of'
guarding Thompson and held
him to 2 points the rest of
the game. Erring, who set an
AJB.A. record for playoff
scoring with 226 points' in

the series, did not have a
basket in the fourth quarter
but Williamson more than
took up the slack, scoring 16

points. On one play, William-

son dribbled around the en-
tire perimeter of the Denver
defense and each or his four
teammates set a pick for him
along the way. After the
fourth pick, a cruncher by
Jones, he put in an open
jump shot.

With each reduction of
their lead, the Nuggets lost

a little more composure.
There was a space of five
minutes when they did not
score a point and when they
got the ball they generally
walked with it, threw it out
of bounds or had it stolen.
With 3:18 left in the game,

Erring missed the second of

two free throws with the
score. 104-101, in Denver’s
favor. Jim Ealdns, playing in

place of the injured Kim
Hughes, got the rebound on
pure determination and put

it in the basket. Eakins was
also fouled and he made the

Nets’ Box Score
THURSDAY NIGHT

DENVER 11061
min tarn 194 ;im fat rcb

33 2 5 D 0 9Jones
Thompson 36 <6 33
lire! .14 14 75
Williams is s 9
Slirmr.au 35 1 9
Webster . 18 I 3
Tmm ..16 3 3
Geranl . 13 I 5
Beck ...» 0 4

12 7
2 20

pi m
2 £
=
6
t

\ i

l i

Total ..240 42 flfr 22 ?<, 50 21 2? 7ft

in 19 11 19 5
Jan c-5

. . 39 1 12 n 9 4 ;
EaLim .. 34 6 in 3 3 13 i 6 U
Taylor . 43 9 7* 4 4 | 3 ; :»
Wii’nraon. U 1? 70 J 7

*1
? 3 3

BdSKtt
. 23 5 f> 0 3 1

McCtein. . 9 0 S 1 2 0 1 1 1
n D

Skinner . 17 0 1 3 5 7 1 3 3

Total .240 4? 99 39 55 i 2s na
30 34 14-1M

Nuts 73 22 33 34-112

Arm* 9 ...
Conner 11 ail 7
Cornell 16 ..

Ilhacd lb
Kron 14

CM lews
Dartmouth

Northrajiem
Harvard
ColO.ltD

. .Gtajiharp Si.

Ohm B .llsfl. . Western Mirhiiun
Sacred Heart 7 .. (liM .. Lehman
Sacred Hurt 6 .. (7ii|r Lehman
Western Michigan 5 .. ( 2d*. Ohm
lVii|lam<, S
Yar* IB

Brooming 6 .

CeltKrtMf 7 .

.

Cleveland 13 .

Farrell 7
Horace Mam 5
LI.C 7 ....

Moilor 13...
Po It s

Amher'.l
Hunter

Sebook
.. . Columbia Pres

SI. Mgcv’e
Aviation

Ford
. .. . N.YM.A.

Miller erf
.. Mater Chrlsli

A*.- Burner
Chris) The King

* Na/arpfti

Po If
St. Fra nets Pro# 5
St. Peter's 4
Xaverlan 4 Coughlin

LACROSSE
College*

MJddteburv 13 Boston SI.

lulls 7 . .. . .. Wniiams
TENNIS
Collages

Dartmouth 6 Army
L.I.U. S 4....*.PraH

Italian Keeps Ring Title

ROME, May 14 (AP) —
Domenico Adinolfi of Italy

retained his European light-

heavyweight boxing title to-

night when he stopped the
West German challenger. Leo
Kakolewicz, who stood at the
ropes taking a severe punish-
ment midway in lhe eighth
round.

Continued From Page 17

Perez rapped a one-hop
smash down the third-base

line that darted under Gar-

rett’s glove for his second

error and the Mets’ third.

This brought up Bench,,
wbo had popped up and
struck out nis first two
times. The Red catcher had
not started the last five

games because of a strained
right knee, but be appeared
healthy enough tonight as he
lined a home run over the
left-field wall for two un-
earned runs.

“I thought it would knock
the wall down," said Man-
ager Sparky Anderson of
Cincinnati, “but it just took
off at the last second and
went on over."

The Reds got their only le-

gitimate run off Lolich in the
seventh on successive dou-
bles by Dave Concepcion and
Billingham, but even this run
was suspect On Billingham's
high drive between left and

METS f ML) CINCINNATI (N.)
•ib i li bl 4b 1 1. bi

Un-cr cf 4 0 D 0 Pas? 3b 3 0 0 0
Miltan 7b 3 0 1 0 G-HtoV rt 4 0 0 0
Krwogjl If 4010 Morgan 2b '] 1 1 0
Kingman rt 3 0 0 0 TPere: lb 4 2 0 0
Torre lb 3 0 0 0 Bench c 3 113
WGirrett 3b 3 0 1 0 GFoster If 4 0 0 0
Prole r. 3 0 n 0 Bliley 11 3 0 0 0
H.irrelson 13 3 0 0 0 CieroniteD rf 0 0 00
Lolich o 1 0 0 0 Cncncion te 3 110
SonCere »
Avita ph

0 0 0 0
1111

Bllllnghm p 3 0 11

Total 78 1 4 1 Total 30 5 4 4

t r -p. m
<1 n i m • nigii uiive uciwecn icj l auu

jorLeagueBox Scores and Standings i *3 ^LESSSt JSt

New Tort OOOOMCOl-1
Cincinnati .. ..- . . . ODD 102 lit— 5
' E—Haml son. Wtorrett 2, Concepcion.
DP—Clnclnnall 3 LOB—Nr* York 2. Ctn-
ctnnell 4. ?B—RraniBSOl. Conceorlan. Bi’-

lingfum, Atorgan. MR— Bendi 161. Avan
III 58—Morgen, T-Penrc. SF—Bench.

IP H RERBBSO
Lotlri (LM) 6 1-3 3 4 1 2 3

Sanfei? 123 1 I 1 0 0
BlllinghrL (W.4 ?) 9 4 112 3
WP-Mynck. T—2 Q) A-36.B57.

-

Orioles Rout

Hunter, Beat

Yanks by 6-2

Continued From Page 17

(N.l

.. - b.r.fi.bi.

5 0 10 Adurni, rf

- 5 0 I 1 Summers, eh
' .504 0 Cardinal. H

.1 0 0 0 Madlock. 3b
4110 Mjrales. e

• .42 3 0 Thornton, lb•‘4110 Tcllloab
. - 4 7 2 3 Swisher, C

•- 4 0 I 2 Bnselte, si
-2511 Monday, nh
'.1010 Prcyschel. P

,
ZsmorB. P

19 712 7 Hurdler, pfi

Carman, o
IVallace. rf

• . Sutler, p

CHICAGO |N.,

4b.r.li.bl.

3 03 0
I 0 0
4 I ? _

4 0 0 0
4 0 2 0
4 0 11
4 0 0 0
4 7 2 0

3 1 1

\ 0 0
0 0 0 .

I 0 o O
5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
2010
0 0 0 0

Tate I 36 4 9 4

043 000 000—

7

000 0 20 41 1—4

LOB—San Diego 6- Chicago

pjisello. 3&—KuOlak. 5f—

-'“'S IN.) PITT5BUBSH (N.l
j£i r n b 1 ab r h h1

4 D D 0 Slrnnet* 2b 4 110
4 <| 0 Q 5 jngullln r 5 I 2 I

4 0 I D AOliver cl 4 0 11

V 4 0 0 0 BRobrten lb 2 0 0 0

.. 3 0 0 0 Zl&v H <000
3 0 10 wNobnan rf 4 0 2 0

-'O I D 0 Hcbner 3b 3 0 0 0

3 112 Menncra ss 4 0 0 0
.3111 Candlrla p 2 0 0 0
- 2 D 0 0 Klrkpirck. Phi 0 > 0

0 0 0 0 Taveras gr 0 0 0 0
I 0 00

. 0000 -

II 34 3

’ MILWAUKEE (A3 BOSTON (A.)

ahrhbi abrhti
Mww 3b 4 0 10 RiMlller rf
Taunt » 4 0 10 Cooper lb
OScoll lb 4 0

5 1
YslrmsH If

2 2 10
4 0 3
2 00
4 0 10
3 0 10
3 0 10
3 00
0 00
3 0 0 0
30 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0.5

Aaron * 4 0 0 0 Flak c
leiceno If 3 110 Ceiho dh
Darwin rf 4 0 2 5 OCvans rf-

DThomas cf 2-0 Q 0 Dillard 3b
Hansan ph 0 0 0 0 Heisc 3b
Bevacnua or 0 0 0 0 DGritfln 2b
TJohnson 2b 0 0 0 0 Burleson ss

CMoar- c 3 0 0 0 Pole p
PCa'Cla 7b 2 0 0 0 WiloWb/ p
5hflrn rf 10 0 0
Broberg o 0 0 0 0
SAtttM 6 0 0 0 0 -

Murphy » 0 0 0 0

Tolel - 31 V 6 l Trial 27 2 7 2

Milwaukee . . .-... .- OWOMOOO— 1

Bosloo 100 010 000-2
DP—Milwaukee i Bosun I. L0B—MJI

wavfcee i. Boston 8 . 2B—Carte, 3B—D»r

Ain. Coaoer. SB—Fisk. Carb*. 5F—Yslr-

jemski. .

IP H RfRBBSO
Bmbcrg (t.i-2) 613 5 2-. 1 6

Sadrcfci • gJ- 1 0 0 fi

Murphy 1 1 0 0 0
Polg 4W.M) •• 61-3 5 l. 1 2 1

Willoughby 2 2-3 1 0 0 0
Save—WiT/aughby (II. WP—Broberg.

PB—C-JAwre. T-2;2B. A-25,069.

CHICAGO (A.) KANSAS OTT <A}
• abrhbl ebrhbi

PKelly dh 4 0 0 0 Pnqvette 11 3 110
Gurr cf 3 0 0 1 OH* rf 4 r .5 J
Orta 3b 4 0 10 GBrrfi 3b - 2 0 0 1

CMav ff 4 0 10 Mayberry lb 4 I

Total 33 2 7?
000 OoO 120— 3

- 200008 000-2
..nwes 1, LOB-Hjs- Angeles
burgh 9. 2B— A. Oliver

V' 3B—Stennett, Sangulllen

21, Yeager (4).
• IP. H R ER BB SO

5 24! 4 J 2 1 4
L .1 1-3 1 0 0 7 0

7 2 0 0 7 0
r',3-27 9 4 3 3 0 5
•

;-all-47). -T— 2:17. A-13,764.

JSPMKer
SDwnlng
Bradford
Denr u
Brohamr
Vetrovich

DHemUIn

lb 4 D 0 0 McRae
t 3 00 0 Cowens rt

rf 4 0 2 0 Sllnisn c.

4 110 Pali* as

2b- 3 0 2 0 FWhllo 2b
p 0 O 0 0 FltzmrTls p
OO O 0

4 0 0 0
4 17 1

3 1 150
3 2 2 1

3 0 3 2
0 0 0 0

Barrlok p 0 0 0 0

Total 33 1 7 1 Tolel JO 7 11 7

Chicago 090 000 BIO—.4
Kan>cs City

E— F.WTiffe. DP—Cbteogo 3, Karans
Cily 1. LOB—ChicaOT 7. Kansas Cily 3.

7B—Mayberry. 3B—Cborens. HR—OfIs
16). 56—PMefc 5F—G. Brett, Garr.

IP H RERBBSO
Vuckwlch fUai) 6 .11 7 7 2.7

.CLEVELAND (A.)

«b r h bl

Lownstln rt

Spikes rt

BBell 3b
Manning c(
Carlv dh
Mood nr
Hendrick W
Ashby c
Howard 1b
Kuicer 2b _
Dulfv ss

Petarson p
Buskey p

DETROIT (A.)
ah r h bl

3 0 I 0 LeFInre cl 5 0 3 0

# 0 *1 0 MStanley II 7 0 0 0
4 110 Ogliyir 1! 3 0 0 0

5 4 « 0 Horten dh 4 0 2 1

4 t H 3 Steub rt 4 7 2 0
0 0 0 0 JThmnn 1b 4 0 10
3 0 2 2 ARodrger 3b 4 0 11
5 0 0 0 Veivzar ss 4 0 11
4 Ji 1 0 S-Jllwrind 2b 4 0 0 0

5 0 0 0 klfflm c .2110
3 0 2 0 Menr pH 10 0 0
0 h 0 0 WocknftK r 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 G AJohn*an ph I OOF

Coleman p 0 0 0 0
iCra-rird p 0 0 0 0
Gnlli p 0 0 0 0

Total

Cleveland
Del roil . . . ,

E—M. Stanley,

DP—C'eveland .1,

.'and ri, PetaiM
?B—Manning.

31 6 15 5 Total 3B 3 11 3
M20J0<E81-<
BID HOMO— 3

Howard. Wockenfus-..

Oetrelf 4. LOB-Ctave-
S. ?B—Carfv 2. Staub.

IP H R ER BB SO
Peterson - 4 > 3 3 0 0
Ouslrey [W,JI> 5 3 0 I* 0 3
Crienwn (L.2-I) - 7 6 4 .3 2 1

(.Crawford 4 All 16
Grill! 3 3 10 7 1

HBP-bv GiHH (Howard). WP-
J. Crawford. T—2.J7. A-I44IP2.

THURSDAY NIGHT
TEXAS (A.) CALIFORNIA (Al

ab.r.h.bi eh.r.h.bi

Bmlnuez. rf 5 4 10 Rtfflr. 7b 4 12 0
Randle, If J D I 0 R Terres, cf 3 0 0 0
Herargye, 1b 4 r 1 O Bonds, rf 4 2 7 1

Harrah, ss 3 2 I 2 L Stan Ion, If 4112
Buragh.rf 4 i 1 J Bachle. lb 3 10 0
Grieve, dh 5 0 0 0 Alvtrez. dh 4 113
Smalley, 2b 2 0 10 Chalk, ss 4 0 > 0
Hnwcll, 3b 3 0 0 0 Pn larJaon, 3b * 0 0 O
Inn, If I 0 0 0 A Garrett, c 4(20
Sundberg 4 0 10 Taruna. p 0 0 0 O
Umbarnr. n *6100 Harlzril, p OOOO
Pmrankl, p- 000 0
Kargan. o 0 0 0 0

D.Hemlflon
Barrios
Fllzmms (W44>)
T—2:09. A— 12,970.

0 .0.

0 s
1 I

01 oiffBibarBer L, 3-3.

Saturday, May 315, 1976

;
ican Ireague National League

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Ctotdnaarf 5, New York 1 (n.).

Los Angeles 3, PittsfaorR Z.(n.).
Montreal at Atlanta, , rain.

Philadelphia j5, Houston 1 (n ).

San Diego 7, CHcago 4.
San Francisco at St. Louis (n.).

^ NIGHT’S GAMES
y 8, New York 2.

.Cliy 7 Chicago 1.

hi 6, Detroit 3.

- Milwaukee I.
s,at California,
t^akland.
JRSDAY NIGHT
«ew York 2.

, Cleveland 5.

MG OF THF TEAMS
tttczn Division

W._ L. PcL GJB.
! 9 -M0 —
,:f

2 11 JS22 3
•13 13 ^00 3J4

i
19 11 -+76 4

,
13 .14 .462 4W

. .9 15 .375 6K
astern Division
- i W. Li P«- G-B.

17 - S .680 —
• ly re s £25 i Vi

14 13 ^19 4
-..11 12 .478 S
;'-H 19 J67- SJ4
.-8,14 J364 7
a.WbB'CaBit. games ngf li

today’s: pro ba ble pitch ers

Totals 36-5 7 4- Totals 34 7 9 4

a c 3 e a a 200-5
CeUtemlo 0 0 4 0 3 0 B 0 a—

7

E—Hervrave. Bentauez, RgJadBon. Oisll.

A Garrett. DP-Callfomle 5. LOB—Texes 10.

California 5. ZB—1_ Stanton, A. Garrett.

Benlauez. HR-^larah'4, Burroughs 6 , Alveru
1. SB-Bonds 2. Randle..

IP. H. B. ER.BB.5D.
-»

PemnoursU 2
Hproin 3p»
TaiwnaW.34 9%
Hertaeil

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. JU Pet.

16 8 .667
19 11 .633
16 10 .615
13 IB .419
12 17 .414
10 16 J85

Western Division
W. L. Pet

Los Angeles If 11 .621

Cincinnati.. 16 II

San Diego 15 14 J17
Houston T5 15. .500

San Francisco 10- 19 .345

Atlanta 9.15* J2.1

Philadelphia
New York.
Pittsburgh
Chicago-
SL Louis
Montreal

|.j (Last night's gamas not Includod.J

GJB.

GJL

.1

3

I*
4

Yodc (2 PJff.)

S?' .vs. Kguaroa

: BeNon—Colbora
‘Jenkins (L5>.

Uri 12. Lwi-

JjrtMW (
2-21

New York at Cincinnati fhri-

Jight)—Seaver (4-1) vs. Ala-

cala (l-O. . *'

Los Angeles at Pittsburg:—Rau
(4-nvs. Medici- <M).

Montreal at Atlanta t2 twillght-

niebt) — Wsrthen (0-3) and

K&fay (0-2) vs. Rutliven l3-4)

and Morton ( 9-4 ».
.

Philadelphia at Houston fn.) —

•

Lonborg 1 4-0) vs. .
Darker

(4-3).

«M*>. vs. -Rms San Diego at Oiicago — Bright

lUtau.d-Ol. €0-01 vS..Frai!ined-n-

(3-1) San Francisco at SL Laois UU
^JieUd-u.

IFibdju in

—Halicki-’ (2-5)

(1-2.)

are Mason's wwWoil receres)

Save—HsrtMlJ 2. ^fBP^bv Tanana Har-
grove. bv

.

PsfMnowsil Bodite. PB—A. Gar
ratt. T—3:45- A-BJ87-.

3 Lifting Records

Broken by Rigert
MOSCOW, May 13 (UPI)

—

David. Rigert broke three of
his world weight-lifting rec-

ords today in a pre-Olympic
competition in> Kazakhstan.

Tass, . the Soviet News
Agency said Rigert, who be-

came 'world champion in the
middle heavyweight class

last September, broke rec-

ords for snatch, jerk and to-
tal event He snatched 396
pounds, jerked 4&L2 pounds
and scored a total of 880
pounds. •

'

AU three -world records
previously .. belonged to

Rigert, who achieved 391.6

pounds in the snatch in 1974,

and 485. 1 pounds in the jerk

and totaled 874.5 pounds in
Berlin,last months

Burnett Halts Mundine
BRISBANE. Australia, May

14 (UPI)—Jesse Burnett, a
world-rankedAmerican boxer,

knocked out Tony Mundine,
Australia’s commonwealth
light-heavyweight .champion,
today in the sixth round of

their 10-round match, Bur-

nett, who weighed 172

pounds, dropped .
the 174-

pound Australian with a

short right hand to'the chin.

Trayuor Batted .316

Harold (pie) Traynor bat-

ted .31,6. during 16 seasons
with l£e Pittsburgh • Pirates.

His best year came in 1930
when he hit 366, '

the ball, which dropped a
foot beyond his outstretched
glove.

“You can’t win games
playing like that," was all

Manager Joe Frazier of the
Mets would say about his

team's glove work. Then be
added tfioughtfuiiy:

"I may start Roy 5taiger at
third tomorrow."

The Reds were unanimous
in their praise of Lolich,
whom they had seen before
only in spring training. Said
Sparky: “Everytih/ng he
throws looks like a ball, and
if you swing at it. fine. He
reminds me of Randy Jones
[the San Diego Padres' pitcfcK

er].’’

Pete Rose, who failed to
hit off Lolich. said he
watched the left-hander
throw knucklers before -the

game but only fastballs and
sliders during it. “1 knew
he’d throw a knuckler in

there, though, if he got two
strikes.*'

Bench called Lolich a
“flirter of the corners who
makes you hit his pitch.

Mickey made only one mis-
take," he added, “when he
threw a fastball right over
the plate for my homer.

"I know he didn't want to

do that."

Yankee Records
BATTING

HR.RBI.PC.
cnambllss 4 21 JS6
Stanin li Ja
White 2 93 -319

Riven 1 16 JUS
Munson 3 17 296
Randolph 1 7 .275
Pintails 2*14 M7

Mason
Gamtali
Vein
Drmosey
NettlesMu
Alomar

HR.RBI.PC.
1 5 231
2 S 215
O I -300
0 1 JOT
3 9 .186

G I .125

0 0 .000

Teem-AB, 831. H, 3J7.. 284. HR-19.

PITCHING
IP W L

Elite

Ttonwf
Marline!
Msv
Lyle

42 4 0
15 5 O,510
32 2 1

17 2 1

Figueroa
Hunter
Paun
Brett

IP W
44 2
64 3
1 0
1 0

(Lest night's earn nof Induded.}

Mets’ Records
BATTING

HR.RBI.PC.
Milner 3 14 SCO Kingman
Tome I 4 275 Harrainm
Hodges 0 10 257 Umer
Grate- Q 6 239 Garrett
Phillis® O 1 JI3 Ayala
Mtllan 1 9- Mm Steiger
BolKihlr 0 3 .293 5teams
Kranegool 214 IM
Team—AB; 14)65. H. m. .Z7D. HR-28.

er who was looking for his

first victory against two
losses, had little trouble with
the Yankees m the first. He
gave up only a single to Roy
White, who had moved from
left field to center to replace
Mickey Rivers. The speedster
was sidelined with a sore left

ankle after a tumble at first

base on Thursday night
against Detroit
' The Yankees broke through
for a run in the third. Fred
Stanley opened with a single
and moved to third on a
double down the left-field

line by Sandy Alomar, the
designated hitter. White's
fly to right was not deep
enough to get the run home,
but Stanley slid across the
plate after Munson flied to

Jackson m center.

Hunter seemd to find his
form after his opening diffi-

culties. From the second into
the sixth inning, he retired
13 straight Orioles, including
the final four on strikeouts.

But Muser broke the string
with a soft single to right and
Hendricks followed with a
long belt into the right-field

stands for a homer and two
more Baltimore runs.

The Yankees got one back
in their half of the inning on
Munson’s fourth homer, a
liner deep into the left-feiid

seats.

Hunter was replaced on the
mound . in the seventh by
Tippy Martinez, breaking
Catfish’s string of complete
games at six straight

Martinez held the Orioles
in check, but the Yankees
could muster little offense
and fell to their fourth loss
in the last five games.

L BALTIMORE (AJ YANKEES (A.)

2 , ,
ib t h br ab r ti bi

! Singleton rf 5 0 I 0 Alomar dl> 5 0 2 0

£ Belanger ss 4 I 1 0 PWmle rf 5 D 1 0
PeJacksn rf 4 1 1 2 Munson c 3 1 .2 7
LMay !b 3 110 Oiambiis 1b 4 0 0 B
Mora dh alio Pintail* If 4 0 3 0
Musar II 3 12 1 GNetfln 3b 4 0 0 0
Blair rf I 0 B 0 Velez rf 3 0DD
Hendrclj c 4 12 3 Randolph c 4 0 2 0
BRabinui 3b 3 0 0 0 FStanley ss 3 I J 0

c 4 0 0 0 Dempsey oh 10 0 0
Jb D 0 0 0 Hu-nler a 0 0 0 0
g 0 0 0 0 FMarmaz P OOOO
p 0 0 0 0 Lgig p 0 0 0 0

Sports News Briefs

Regazzoni Clips Lap Mark in Auto Drill

ZOLDER, Belgium, May 14 (UPI)—Ferrari cars driven

by Clay Regazzoni and Niki Lauda of Austria, the world
champion, set the fastest times today in the first day of

tg'als for Sunday's Formula One Belgian Grand Prix. Regaz-
zoni bettered the official lap record he set last year by
gunning his car round the 2.648-mile circuit in 1 minute
26.60 seconds at an average speed of 110.1 miles an hour.

Lauda was only thirteen-one-hundredths of a second be-
hind for an average speed of 109.95 m.p.h.

"I set my best time in a reserve car,” said Lauda. “My
regular car with which Z started the first practice session

this morning had to be checked. I will have my owrj car

back and have to start all over again during tomorrow's
practice session. But 1 think I win do as well. Ferrari cer-

tainly Ijopes to score its fifth victory in a row this season
next Sunday. Lauda won the 1975 Grand Prix here after

taking the pole position.

Regazzoni, who set the official lap record last year in

1 minute 26.76 seconds at an average of 1Q9.S76 m.p.h.,

said he had no problems with his car.

Olympic Work Delayed Again
MONTREAL, May 14 (UPI)— The Olympic Organizing

Committee will have to wait until June 14 — eight days
longer than planned — to take control of installations at

the Olympics site. An Olympic installations board spokes-

man said today that because of work slowdowns, it would
be unable to meet the June 6 target date for the turnover.

"We can only hope that eveiythlng will be ready on time,”

said Jacques Desorraeaux, a spokesman for the board. The
games are scheduled to open July 17.

After a normal working situation on Wednesday,
plumbers returned to their slowdown tactics yesterday

and today. Desormeaux jaid. The O.I.B. had discharged

124 plumbers and electricians Tuesday on charges they
were conducting work slowdowns and acts of sabotage on
the Olympic stadium site. Unions of both groups denied
the charges. The workers have expressed unhappiness .over
a 90-day extension of their contracts, decreed by the Quebec
•Government.

Southern Conference Admits 3 Schools

GREENVILLE, N.C., May 14 (UPI)—The Southern Con-
ference, facing the loss of two long-time member colleges,

Richmond and East "Carolina, voted today to admit three

new schools. Western Carolina University, Marshall Uni-
versity and the University of Tennessee-Chattanooga will

become probationary members July 1 and full members one
year later.

However, the conference ruled that no member could
compete for conference championships unless it was a
National Collegiate Athletic Association Division 1 school,

met N.C.A.A. eligibility requirements and played the re-

quired number of games With other conference schools.

Marshall is already a Division I school, but cfoes not
yet meet other requirements. Western Carolina and Chatta-
nooga axe Division H

nirw-ooiiit sralr—T»*iOf 2.
Frtorwf—Nwnn Droclgr and John Vanac.
Anendar-te

—

free throw to tie the score.

A moment later. William-

son iofted a jump shot from
the corner to give lhe Nets
a 106-104 lead and it was all

over for Denver.

Only Williamson, Erving,

Taylor and Bill Melchionni
remain from the Nets team
that won the championship
two years ago. Two starters

from that team, Larry Kenon
and Billy Paultz. were traded
last summer to give the Nets
more muscle inside. The
trades were widely criticized,

and most observers picked

Denver or San Antonio to
win this year.

"It feels so sweet to win
because we did it despite so
many doubters," said Taylor.
"We worked so hard, man,
and we encouraged each oth-
er. We believed in our-
selves."

The choices for the A.B.A.

for next season are to merge
with the National Basketball
Association, fold, or continue .

on a shoestring basis. The de-
termination will probably be
made after the N,B.A.

J
s an-

nual meeting, which Begins
June 13. -

"If this was the AJ3.A/S
last game," said Erving last

night, "We went out in
style."

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRE5H AIR FUND . *.

.

SURPRISINGLY
REASONABLE!

iflr

* Quality

in the true
Scottish _

tradition!,

Blended Scotch Whisky. 86.S Prooi
Duran's Distillers Products Corp.
Importers for USA, Yonkers. N.Y

SPECTACULAR PURCHASE
One. ol the. Wod&’l Cjneot Ciq&i Ruatuk!

HAND MADE IN THE

DeCIncn
HR.RBI.PC. MBrtl 1 !®*
14 33 2M Grtamlw
I V .250 GJkJuwi
3 14 207 _
5 7 sm Total

1 2 .1« Baltimore
« ! -13? New York
0 1 -091 LOB—Baltimore 4.

PITCHING
Seaver
Mottack
Surfer*
Korataan
Swan

IP. W. I_
-53 4 1

51 3 O
9 1 0
ft 4 -I

26 2 I

Ledmraod
Aratett
Lolich
Webb

Total . 36 2 ID 7

. . . .400 002 000—6
001 001 000— 2

New York 9. 2B-
Alomor. S.RatHnson. HR—R«Jaction 125.
B.Reblinon (I). Munson (41. SF—Munson.

IP H R ER BBSO
IP W L Grtmsle/ (W.15I 7 1-3 9 2 7 I 3

] ,
G.Jacluon 13-3 1 0 0 6 0

2i j o "Litter IL4-5) 6 9 6 6 1 6

43 j 4 F-Marllruu 2 0 D 0 1 2

10 0 i Lvli 1 0 0 D 0 0
Saw-G Jackson (II. T-2:ll. A-27,431.

HEAD COACH

I All Lift I TT AND H,S ENTIRE
LU,U nllL I4 COACHING STAFF

toil! be the “JETS OF HONOR"

AN
OFFICIAL

l$FL
FOOTBALL
Mtographad by

J0EH
NAMATH

Free Valet Parking

H0E14thSt 477-4860

Aok lor Entry Blank Mitten mu canw In Open 7days 11:301011:30

NOW! MAY WINE & GOOSE FESTIVAL

CANARY
ISLANDS

Packed underourown
Private Label

FANDANGOS

35%
at Savings of

OFF REGULAR
PRICES

Each cigar a work of art. Exeeplionaity hand
craftedjn Canary Islands, Spain. All luxurious

. Sr?

long filierand finestimported African .'

Cameroon wrappers. These cigarsbum slowfr X "

. and evenly with a long ash, characterized

by unusual mildness, taste and aroma. Deep
natural brown only. Beautifully packaged

in boxes of 25.

IMTERNffnOMLCIGffi.""'
SI Wrt.sedi SfuLlw firt,ULinn*

mamuHL
Please ship lo me— boxesOf

j

FANDANGO cigars-
j

• No.2 (6” Coronal H25ft15JD0 Q 100/45850
j

No. 3 (6KnSI.CU 25/S1450 100/555.25 |

N0.4 (5" Blunt] 25/$12£0 100/548.00
j

N.Y. n**Bteote add alts tax.

aw* or O Honey Onto endosed for$ -

• SATBMcrsh mamihem d«wwtmfwkp <
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People in Sports

Masterton Trophy
Is Won by Gilbert

Rod Gilbert, the Rangers
leading scorer last w»oi,
was given the Bill Masterion
Trophy in Philadelphia yes-
terday. He heat Gerry Hart
of the Islanders, 28 to 22. for

the award voted annually by
the Professional Hockey
Writers Association

,
to the

player who best exemplifies

the qualities of perseverance,

sportsmanship and dsdica'ioi*

to hockey. .The award is

nametrfor the former Minne-
sota North Star, who died in

1968 after hitting his head
on the ice.

On hand to congratulate

Gilbert for winning the
trophy, was Emile Francis,

general manager of
Louis Blues, and
Ranger coach.

•
Smith.

the SL
former

Red the Pulitzer

ing sports colum-
mst of the New Yorit Times,

won a silver commemorative
plate from* the Maryland
Jockey Club yesterday. The
presentation was made to

Smith at the Alibi Breakfast

at Pimlico, where the 101st

Preakness will be run' loday.

Also honored by the Jockey
Club was Raoul Carlisle, the

80-year-old sports editor and
columnist for the Forrest

City (Ark.) Daily Trmes-Her-
akL

•
The Hawaii Islanders of the

Pacific Coast League released

Joe Pepitone yesterday. The
35-yearioId Pepitone. who
spent 12 years in the major

leagues, including eight with

the Yankees, appeared in 13

games for Hawaii, batted .222

with one home run and three

runs batted in.

•
Mike Schmidt of the Phila-

delphia Phillies received 69
first place votes and 271

points and was named the
April winner of the “Profes-

sional Athlete of the Year"

poll for the S. Rae Hickok
belt Schmidt stroked four

home runs in one game in

April
•

The amateur career of Rosi

Mittermaier, West Germany's

.
25-years-old Olympic skiing

star, has ended. The Mark
McCormack Company, the

same United States firm that

signed Jean-CIaiide Killy of

France after the 196S Olym-

pics. has also signed Miss
Mittermaier. She is the only

woman skier to have com-
peted in all nine World Cup
sessions. She won two gold

and one silver medal at this

year's Olympics.

•
Durwood Merrill has been

called up as an American
League umpire to replace the

injured Lon DiMuro. The 35-

year-old Merrill was in the
American Association. He
.was scheduled to report for

the opening of the Minne-
sota-Califomia series in Ana-
heim last night.

•
Butch van Breda Kolff has

reached an agreement on his

1976-77 contract as coach of

the New Orleans Jazz of the

National Basketball Associa-

tion. Terms of- the contract

were not announced.
AlHarvtn

AUTO RACING
Indianapolis 500 time trials

Indianapol:* Motor Speedway.
'Television — Channel 7. 5

P.M.)
BASEBALL

Yankee*' vs. BriHurjrr Ono'es.

at Yankee Stadium. River

Avenue and 161st Street, the

Bronx. 2 P_M. t Television —
Channel 11. 2 PM.) (Radio— IVMCA, 1:55 P.M.)

Me»« Reas, at Cincinr.nri.

Television — Channel 9. 5:30

P.M. I (Radio — WNEW. 5:15

P.M. i

Pirate? -s. Los Anyeles Doditr?.
at Pittsburgh. (Television —
Channel 4. 2:15 P.M.)

GOLF
Coionirfl v^twinal Invitation

tournament, at Colonial Coun-
try Club. Fori Worth. Tex.
(Television —* Channel 2, 4
PAT. i

HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raceway, Central and

Yonkers Avenues. & P.M.
(Television—Channel 9, 11:30

P.M.)
Freehold «N..L* Raceway. I P.M.

Monticello «S.Y.) Raceway, 2J30

and 8 P.M.
LACROSSE

New York LC. vs. Ann*".
-

at

'Vest PoinL 2:15 P.M. •

ROWING
New Rochelle Repatta. at Or-

chard Beach Lagoon, she

Bronx, II A.M.
• RUGBY

Westchester vs. Columbia Busi-

ness School. *r Seoul Field.

Bronmill" 1 P.M.
Winacd Foot v*. Old Blue, at

Tra --ers Island. Pelham Manor.
N.Y.. 2 P.M.

Armv vs. White Plain?, at Buf-
falo Soldiers Field. West Point.

1 P.M.
Old Maroon ; «. Essex, at Branch

Brook Park. Newark. N.J..

12:30 P.M.

SOCCER
New York Cosmos vs. Bicenten-

nial*. Hanford. (Television
— Channel 9. 8:30 P.M. De-
layed BroadC2SUV

aimaunac vs. Inier-GiulUpa.
at Rw-eveli Siadium. Union
Ciiv. N.J.; ? :r,0 P.M.

TENNIS
New Torfc S-:j vs. Phii-burgY

Triansle*. World Team com-
petition. aL Nassau Coliseum,
Unionfale. L.I.. 5 P.M.

Alan Kinp Ctessfc. j( Caesars
Palace. Las Vraos. (Television— Channel 7, 330 P.ML*

THOROUGHBRED RACING
Bsimont Park. Elmont. L.L 1:30

P.M. i Television — Channel 9,

S P.M. tape)
The Preakness. at Pimlico Race

Course. Baltimore. (Television— Channel 2. 5:40 PAL, ap-
proximate post time) (Radio—WCBS. 533 P.M,)

TRACK AND FIELD
Metropolitan Collesiate cham-

pionships. at Rutgers Univer-
sity. New Brunswick, N.J.. II

A.M.

High Tides Around New York
Sandy Hoot WlteH Shmneaiek Fire Island Wort**

Rodcawav Intel Point Canal JnW PJnrt

A.M P.M. AAV. P.M. A.M. P.M. AM. P.M. AM.JP-M-

May IS .. 9:42 10:05 12:47 1:30 1:17 T;50 9:04 9:27 10:04 10:2

NUy 16 10:36 10:57 1:39 2:22 2:33 2:43 9:58 W;19 10:47 10:57

Mar 17 11:11 11:50 2:32 3:20 2:51 3:39 193311:11 IlsIZIlzg

May IB 12:25 3:28 4:21 3:56 4:39 11:2211:47 0:10 1M3
May 19 0:42 1:19 4:37 S:27 4:S3 5:40 0:0412:41 I:QJ 1:54

May 20 1:35 2:13 5:47 6;» S:S7 6:40 0;57 1:35 2:11 2:54

Por hraft tide at AUmrv Park and Belraar. dedud 34 min. from Sandy

For bisk tide at AUanfir Oty (Steel Pier), deduct 26 min. (ram Sandy

For hleh Hite af Jones Inlet (PI. LooVoul). deduct 19 rain, from Sandy

Hew
London

-

AJA. P.M.
11:17 11:33

*2:10
0:25 1:06

1:23 2:06
2:20 3:07
3:24 4:07

Hook lime.

Hook *1nw.

Hook time-

Canadiens Verging on

Associated Press

The Rangers' Rod Gilbert and his wife, Judy, with the

Masterton Trophy he received in Philadelphia yesterday.

• By ROBIN’ HERMAN
Specie! toTie

PHILADELPHIA, May 14—
When the Montreal Cana-

diens last played in the Na-

tional Hockey Leagues

championship finals^. Scotty

Bowman promised his play-

ers that if they won, the baby

his wife was expecting would

be named after Lord Stan-

ley’s Cup. |

Stanley Bowman is 3 years

old now, just big enough to

fit nicely in the silver chalice

that the powerful Canadiens

could bring home to Mon-
treal with a victory here Sun-

day over the Philadelphia

Flyers. .The Bowmans have

not settled on names yet for

the twins who are expected

to arrive in September, but

"Lord'’ and “Cup” have been

suggested. r
The Canadiens. growing

more brilliant with each

playoff garag, have lost just

one postseason contest this-

‘spring—a semifinal game to

the New York Islanders.

Egading Philadelphia now,
three games to none in the

four - of - seven - game finals,

the! "Flying ' Frenchmen”
threaten to sweep the two-
time defending champions
out of contention in front of

Philadelphia's own fanatical

rooters.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Vj—ay
P-

i
' 1-3

:• c o-;-
giM $ mx*.’

• The Flyers, playing with al!

the pride ary; determination

that made a championship

team out of a club with limit-

ed irdividual talent, sSH

have noi been able to match,

the equally proud Canadiens,

who somehow raise the level

of their game to dizzier

heights each, time Philadel-

phia moves close.

When Fred Shero, the

coach of the blue-collar

•Flyers, concedes, “You just

can’t outwork Montreal,”

hopes must be indeed dim.

Each game has been decided

by ' j'us: one goal but the

strain has been greater or.

tie losers, who appeared

spiritually spent after last

night’s 3-2 loss. ,

“T think eyeiybody's work-
ing as hard as we can,” said

Bobby Clarke, perhaps the

league’s most selfless and in-

tense -player. "Montreal’s got

the best team w e've seen m
the playoffs since Tye been

in die league."

“This is the greatest Mon-

treal team I can remember,”

said Joe Watson, "since

1935.” Id that year the'Cana-

won the fourth of five

successive league champion-

hips.

This year's edition -of Les

Habitants may he the start

of another dynasty. Sam Pol'

ager. has assemhfed^Lst of

such talent that three, solid

Montreal defensemen, have

been forced . to watch the

playoffs from the pressbox.

Meanwhile, in the~ minors*

two promising goalie? have
lingered all season at Mon-
treal's Nova Scotia farm club.

Many players with the Ca-

nadiens’ minor league affili-

ate could easily make a num-
ber of the league’s other

clubs and are often used for

trade bait. Thus, through

sharp deals and a stunning
succession of first-round

draft choices. Pollock has ..... —
provided Bowman, his tactic- no mtennon to move
ally brilliant coach, with a was *»*.«*

fast and muscular team. In

said Dave Schulte*
ed Flyer bully who
quiet m this series,

of their fast skating

keep up. It takes t
out of you to W>
.them."

‘

Seals Depy si

OAKLAND. May";
—The president

forhia Seals denied
today that he has.dt
sell or move the
Hockey League te$
from the San Franc
area.

Munson Cainpbg
Seals’ president, *

edged that Md $
owner, had. sent

the league enab&g
keep his options op
decides in the futtui

the dub, but insisted

decision has been m
'"By sending the fc

Swig*was merely: &
"his right to keep his

open " .Campbell sai

letter has absolutely
to do with his intei

rection for his franii

Ali-Norton
Fight Set

AtStadium
Continued From Page 17

the spotlight when he was
knocked out by George Fore-

man in the second round of

a title fight in Caracas, Vene-

zuela. But he has subsequent-

ly fought his wav back as

a contender for the title.

The Garden came under

heavy fire last month from

Jerry Perenchio. a promoter,

who claimed the Garden and

the New York Yankees

priced him out of a New
York City fight involving

Foreman and Joe ‘Frazier.

Perenchio was forced to

settle on the Nassau Co-

liseum in Uniondate. L.L.

where the Fight will be held

on June 15.

Perenchio claimed ihc

Yankees refused to grant

permission for the fight aL

Yankee stadium because the

seats set up on the playing

field would “cum" the grass.

He said he could not agree

to the Garden’s terms be-

cause of the alleged Garden

request of 1,000 complimen-

tary tickets.

Condon said the Yankees

granted permission for the

Norton-Ali fight because it

would be staged late enough
for the new grass in the sta-

dium to take Sold.

Herbert Muhammad said

the Garden expected to “do
anything from $18 million to

$20 million oa this fight.’’

He made it clear that he,

not King, decides who will,

promote the Ali fights.

"I make the deal." he said.

“Don doesn't ever make the

deal. I decide who gets it.

I decide everything. I’m the

manager."

Gottfried Upsets Ashe in Quarterfinal
most surprisingly at defi

LAS VEGAS, Nev„ May 14
(UPI)—Gusty winds seemed
to confuse Arthur Ashe, and
the second-seeded player was
knocked out of the Las Vegas
Tennis Classic today by Brian

"

Gottfried. Ken RosewaJl oust-

ed' Adriano Pannatta or Italy

in another quarterfinal match.
Gottfried, seeded 13th,

won in straight sets from
Ashe. 7-6. 6-2. Rosewaii
turned back the 25-year-old

Panatta. 6-4. 6-3. Gottfried

and^Rosewall meet in the -

semifinal round tomorrow.

Orantes, Fibak Gain

BOURNEMOUTH. England.
May 14 (UPI)—Manuel Oran-
tes, the United States Open
champion from Spain, beat

Hans Kary of Austria, 6-3.

6-1. today, gaining the semi-

Pro Transactions
BASEBALL

A*_ i—Sign's ?!?; Hr:?:
fir-si f-IMOT. !s«,r-r.--s-jrs r -w
*—:r* or*.:.

VHMIiSOTA • AL»-3c::H*-. ? ?k!sv
n:.M-i«pj:t !;ssi Ts.;-:
A«mc CcaV U*7>.e i*? :. 1 •

s'el nc-tr r- 5-::
-i'*» .* >r.htC -tv.

FOOTBALL
iT*.s,N:a il'U-SW! -*J" * '*

,-isc'rr (n* . ?rnr,

SALi IMORE iAFC)-:sr?; ;«n Csur.;
a ic-its, .re-td-

-‘?v. tirr. C'Zr.rViV ce.ers .f

!<x:> acenr.

CiSSEN BAY IN-;*—3i5r-sC A.-.ra Tr.: r- s-

«-• ronnitiB M l. I'fti rr-j.-j s m'~
Jita C-JOr-:, .ircDac.ir. r r .-.:;.r.a

Jw :t. )?ii .* C-!:n. :0:.--:Cw-S c
ici;:. •.V-.Na? 1 T>*nra«?ni|.'A. neri. It!:

to.ni en i :*ata; H/ Si.i. : ?~t eni-
irilwaw: draft chr<c:. sr.; Dan Bi-unni'.

•itin •i.'ia.

PiTTaSUftOH 'N=Ci • r.r.K 7f.T.w r?3-
raji. runnmq rr.s-.Ci'

a..
-
Jc-n (."iie.a- -ri:

jAfl DI5C-C '.-‘PCi-aisniC S:r. I r.T. 0 •,

j-uh* ond. ISLrti-tfljr,: c-j“ rrcirt.

World Team Tennis
LAST NIGHTS MATCHES

• rim veil JO, Boston SB.

Goiflcn Gaif tns Ar.ie.5i

Haval- al Phoenir.

P HsOarelt 'I Devciaru.
THURSDAY NIGHTS MATCHES

Indian-j 32. San Dir?o 2*.

FhDinijt 24 Golden >>a;p ji.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
East .Division

,
Wed Division

W. L. Pci.
!

W. L. Pr.
Cieve'ind 2 I

!
Ween** 4 0 l.Kfl

Ntw York 3 2 600 |
Goicn Ere 3 3 5M

Plrtshurin 1 3 .500 . J. J a J32
Irdiana f 3 JQ0 Hav.-aH 0 a .000

tLasf r.ivhrs ma'c^os no; inr.'ucc^.I

TONIGHTS MATCHES
PHsfiursn af N*« YoL .

Hawaii a) Golden C-a^.

Indiana a I ClevdaRO.
San DIno a( Los Anseles.

final round of the S75.000
British hard-court tennis

championships.
In other quarterfinals, Cor-

rado Barazzutti allowed Nor-
man Holmes of Melbourne.
Fla^ just 9 points ir the first

set before defeating him, 6-0,

'6-4, and Francois Jauffre:

beat Ivan Molina of Colom-
bia. 6-2. 6-1.

2 Crews Gain Final

ORINDA. Calif., .May 14

(LTD — Washington and
California advar,ced today

into the varsity eight F.r.a.'

of the Western IniercciIIegiete

rowing championships with
heat victories at San Pablo

dam reservoir. The Huskies,

who shaded California in a

dual race last month, won

Wonek Fibak of Poland

also gained a semifinal berth,

defeating Jean-rrancois Cau-

joUe of France. 6-4, 6-4.

the women’s finalists are

Sue Barker °f Britain and

Helea Masthoff of Germany;'

Miss Barker, who had a suc-

cessful United States indoor
season; beat Linky -Boshoff
of Souti: Africa. 6-2, 6-0,

while Miss .’uastiioff defeat-

ed Gaii Lovera of France, 6-4,

6-4.

Hungary Leads Series

BUDAPEST. May 15 (AP)
—Peter Szoeke beat Abdel
Ghany. 6-2. 6-4. 6-0, and
Baiasz Taroczy defeated ls-

maei El-Sbafei. 4-6. 6-3, 6-1,

•lucu im ««>:.«., »«.. 6-1 today m give Hungary
their heat from Oregon State, a 2-0*ead ov^r Egypt in their

while the Golden Bears beat tbree-of-five Zone A Davis

r.r t. a. in the second 2,fjOQ- Cu? quariernnai tennis tour-

meter heat. r.amecL

the 1976 amateur draft later

this month, Montreal will

have its own first-round

draft choice phis an option

pn those of two other clubs.

The Canadiens* astounding
and

defense,

showed last night when Bow-
man mixed and. matched bis

lines to form at least 25 com-
binations. The constant inser-

tion of fresh lines kept his

team moving at a pace here-

tofore displayed in North
America only by visiting Eu-
ropean squads through 60 _

minutes. Not once was there

a letdown.

Although the Canadiens are
most known for their of-

fense, their defensive pjayers

have been the backbone of

the team in this series. Bob
Gamey. a strictly defensive

left wing who is just -22 years

old, has been shadowing Reg-
gie Leach, and Larry Robin-
son, a 6-foot-2-incb. 24-vear-

old defenseman, has at times

made the Canadiens* end of

the ice seem impregnable.
“They came out hitting.”

Sa

either

implied.*

Campbell said

son of San
man, Benjamin Swi
"extremely disappaixr

a special conHnjttee*

sion last night nsfa
bypass normal , teris

cedures before
: pa

him to go ahead wi
s(ruction of a new do
sports arena in San Fr.

But, ’ he said, “M«
has not given up
operation of the Seal

bay area, nor has b
up on the proposed

'

of the new sports e
Yerba Buena Center.*

Campbell said Sv
compelled to send tt

to the N.H.L. becausi

delays in approving J

ba Buena project
“AH he's doing is-

ing his rights in the

aficy that Yerba Bne
not become a reality,?

bell said.

In PhiladelphiG. C
Campbell, the 3S.ltl

dent agreed that by
the letter. Swig was ;

bis options open.

Playoff Results

- 1 DOGS. CATS j;

AND OTHER PETS

May

N.B.A. Playoffs
SEMIFINAL ROUND
Boston vs. ClercJand

6—Bo^tOG 1 1 !. Cevs. 99.

•iay

Mat-
May
Mav

16—At Besson. 2
IS—At Cleveland. >

21—Al Boston. 7:30 T.'2

Golden State vs. Phoenix

May 2—Goia. St. I J5. Piioen. :<ri.

M<»v 5—Phoen. HIS. Gold. St.

May 7—Gold. SL 99, Pfapen. 91.

Mav 9—PhD. 133. G. St. 129 .o.LL

Mav 12—Gold. Sl. 111. ?i»oer. 9».

May 14—At Phoeni i. & P.M.
May 16—A( Golden Sl. 3

'If necessarj-.

Thursday's Fights
By Tfce .vraxia'.ed Pn?ss

Los Angeles—Mike Nixon, i SO

pounds. Los Angeles, and Rico

Dineros, Puerto Rico. drew. 10

rq^nds.
Ireland. Ore.—Ray Lampkin.

Portland, knocked out Claude
Durden. Los Angeles, light-

-weights, 2.

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRE5H AIR FUND

NJJJL. Championship
Montreal vs. Philadelphia

p—:.!o=u 4. Phiia. 2.

y.z:: Mgil 2, PhLa. I.

May 13—Monx. 3. Pfctij. 2.

v:*y —A; Philadelphia.
May !?—At Monueal.-
'.lav 20—vV: PhUade'pIiia.*'

May 23—At Montreal.”
\-lf cecMsan’. *

A.B.A. Championship
Nets vs. Denver

Mav i—Vets 120. Denver 118.

.Mi-- A—Denver 127, .Nets 121,

Ma - 5—Nets 117. Denver 111.
Mav 5—Sets 12!, Denver 112.

Mav i I—Denver IIS. \eLs 110.

MAY ’ ?-~Ne;s 112. Den-.-er 106.
(Nets won championship

series, 4-2 ».

WJf.A. Playoffs
SEMIFINAL ROUND

Houston vs. New England

May 3—N. Eng. 4.- Hous. 2.

May 7— Hous. 5. N. Eng. 2..

May 9—N. Eng. 4. Hous. i.

May 21—Hous. 4. N. Eng. 3.

May 13—Hous. jL S. Ena. 2.

May 13—At New“Eng!and.
May 1«—At Houston.*

'It necessary.

3982

B’JLLMASTH=F Pm ARC dmten
s'reo breed ter seumtien fc taagr-
niraL La booed, dots ft wormed. 231-

.

a^asi.
DCBERMAN PINSCHER (senate. Ti
ires okL Blade ft tan. AKC jtbl

{S??93k'112L
h-*P

iUPS
'pels.

EWQUSH SPAN IB. Pyo-
pv-jiwiy i

eutefanjwo
BfOKSmes. ifiwp
temo. ReesonaWe-ra

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS
arc. cauomr raised- Hoot- amiffi-
p«ts. ExceUentoe&. 914-73Sr38fe

GSEA.7 DANES write (nr tree brotJiww
How to Buy a Great Dane PbtoT
Breeden l&. Great- Omc CML Near
Him l ill II i I HI

,

MALTESE PUPPIEStAKC ^

.

(Mtefttoafera^re^dftceredhr

R0T1WEHJERSAKC

ChompiofKlup bloodlines

4366043

sf.

Dogs

SHETLAND SHEEPODG5

Cats

persanscfareg
,

can ft Kittens. *n coi
;

rjHt tmne. 2*2

It®. _ _
PERSIAN KITTENS
CPA REGISTERED

DL6K4MI

IgsaessOtitM laBffift

BOARDING KENNB
"l0UBUaamam

I^WbdM

'.iVUHOM

Selling your car?

To place your ad call

OX 5-3311

CPE N SATURDAY

NOW!

ui-smE
and Save.

212 -937-7500
Leas imi Che\ roiels ami Other Fine t.’nrs

For Sale 3762

A/C
ven

AMC 71 JAVELIN AUTOTRANS PS

WOLF 427 £<50NYC 593-2500

CADILLAC T) CO]
wfleerwajMl

, 3ZJB0
me mti

Cw Eldorado 1975 .'afclte wftn red im, un-
Sff 18.OT mite. ni"it sirad, very reasomlr
le. 5236549 flam-12 noon

CAOLLLAC W4 Couk ite Ville. mrlalUc
tfue. 109*6. ««« tires, Uaje tape Sea.
55300. Can SPAVTPM 994-TWO.

CADILLAC 197S Eldorado Conwaiibte.
Now rnal^rred. 500miles. Blue. Woe ini,

SIM*.Twi|gi^W1.

white, i^?«^7liL*sbo£ine»i«f,
nwv vtfK. y .900. 914^23-4360

For Sale 3702

CADILLAC CONVERT 76

SO ml. Write w/i
Jnd _f|Kf hlL„

:ev«s

evalL
days

Cadillac 76 fidorado Coriv.

1

4

tomobne. Imr awn w/lw
grew Interior. On wi-mc

mini and ay-
*11111 mill

OidiOac Bdorado^75Conv
,WB

5irii.
,sa®SE

CADILLAC *74

Stereo, uitfer

732Kentiam

CHEVROLET 1957 396,^ Sam! he
S:3B neon, mudi more, body very
SI 5ff; . r best Offg. Jt&fflMlttH 16

Conf'l Custom Mark IV

t MJft iv Salnris C«w.-N«w. One at
“ itiesr ;.wk i

~ “

: ehrels, eIc.

kind PreHter Mark IV built. Pull eovlfr
mem, wiremem, wire ewe is, elc.
1973 Cvslw. Kan IV Bum^ACalllornlj
made, oniv 6 bwll. Sue* rm«, bar, wire
wheels..running bOartU 6 0W*V Other CVS-
Mmlealurei.

Albany Lincaln Mercury

609-441-3670

^SAtts-maW
VOLVO

U4ARTINS BMWjm
MnVBOT AVAR. M MOfa

«MT«»Tn^pL9
FH.4Sff.ms

2a6 AY. (67 SU24U70lr
lith AY. (49 St}58S4nBQ

1ffi5 JEROME, BX.731-57QQ

For Safe 37K

- tmmm

LINCOLN MARK IV 1976

.
C&k75Toroncdo Broyghpm

OLKCUTLASSSUP
jgC,.Hdte, »/G aft, p/s, B/b,am/fir. Mr
SiSf£isssr!gg,‘s& SK

inuDUEiwinu #«ii t u
w/wbt tap, im/tm, ? hinWH!
bits 'wwws ft seen, t/c, new n
mrrtf (rfc A- 1 cond. B,
owner, (swi r fi irnrm

il tires,

ill W,

T-BIR0 73, S3795
tuHy esuwHd. air randiilonod

. ^ Universalforo
«M0 Nfbirn BlrdD.cTfy ST p-lftM

hAonBfeRBftWaaM 3706

Cars Wanted
WE BUYANYMAKE, YEAR

AMERICAN FOREIGN ft SPORT5CAR5

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID

Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsches

compacts, Cadillacs, Lincdra

- Rolls, Bentleys, BMW’S
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$

Embassy Auto Sales

247-6887

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C
BETWEEN 54 ASS STS

'2000 CARS

WMD
NEH) CARS FOR EXPORT

1964 s to 1976 s

Pay Premium Prices
25 MI NUTES FROM N.V.OR U,
AND WILL DRIVE YOU HOME

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 Sf corner 18 Ave,Bfcfyn

Top Cash
We Buy Anything

WE PAY ALL LIENS

PLUS GIVE YOU CASH
GM Cor Corp 212-731-4300

„ ,
GETMORE

Far vow dean uw GM Car, 73 or later.
We ’fan bjy wHIbecaine we hove tamers

,

TOP DOLLAR
we uey uw most cash dr dean low mi
cm. So: ns before yon aril nr trade. Cell
Genre Huohes iSJ-TOi
MIDTW0N CHEVROLET 57 ft Bdwv NYC .

StafioaHagMsABnes 3788

CHI
rnuetopwL-

1*75-

I Bdl

GOH, cigyiM
ml. faresf

!S2k2Si2&£ei£.

AttiqK and Oasac Cars 3732

AVJ
I
low

Call mK33Wl 03.1
•ddno U900.

CadiBoc *61 Coupe DeVifle

FORD ROADSTER 193)
UwastarBd.tttwe.lt Home. 1X500 Hartford
am. <2031528-3002

JEEPSTER, JM9

aho 1948 eHStom mit Avenger GT-i2BOdv
urtth Porsche TO none, very good and.
518-510-1773 or 5W-584-1157 or 51ft

tWt 351-04M.

Jnporie! fi Sports Cars 3720

ALFAROMEO 72 Montreal

Looking

forwork?
Look here tomorrow,

too. More than

100.000 jobs are
being advertised

every month in

Sjhcyeltrjjork

Sinics

fapprtri& Sports Cars 3726

AUDI 73 FOX

MUST SELL!
Bnwni1 metallic. 4 door. soft. AC. fmtad
^l^taw deck, excel cond, 52650. 51M.1

Wm 75-iOO LftSoedal black nint Are.
aotnoL steerinp and sin roof. Eaxt-ano.
flsXg Cia’XjJ120 1-871 -4396-

lVaria early *74. new
* ml gyBiMR. A/C, WO
14/9

BMW
,

Keomanon.*!
91*591-8584

CAPRI WU V6. auto. AM/FM steeo, A/C.
11000 ^ ttC8t-

CORVETTEWa, white wlih sadffle int.V

*oto, sKe exhaust, luggage rack, etc. 3V

CORVETTE. 1943 Custom 327, Engine 385
KPu 4 sod, S tan. yttlorr oearl palrvf mb.

DATSUN- 1976 SALE/LEASE

7 YEAR ANNIVERSARY

GIANTSALE
FRIDAYS SATURDAY ONLY

,

MAY14THS15TH
ON CARS IN STOCK

mJBBBNHKka'B2«^rOCWOOSETO7^,
8210. 3 door sedan std shift ^86WB&=m
B2ia 2 door enune sld am
raw. 5 door eaupe, auto 0334
*7ja.S door sen stash ftf 0337
710, 2 door sea auto S356S

710 Wagon, sfflSilfl ..H®
710 vragon, aujo £w3
ftlMtoCT.Sta Shift ;... SS43
610.4 door, auto S4[M

mwaBe^euto w374
280: CdUCt, JM Stott SEfiOS

ffloz coupe i?+2shi shift" sim
2*0ZCWJw2+2aom 57337

T$SALWAYSPAYLEiiAT

Yonkers Datsun
(91414234800

DATSUN 260Z-7414-2+2
Bhw/auto/ejr, ACA/FtA. 1 owner. oh*«rs
qy«4t9frlfM97^»0/9l4.741-636l .

DATSUN I9W 260Z
ago ?17-ffl3^C06pP9-5om

Bronze, auta
DAA^

M
a2i^2

Z
5tw^.vin

cwni.SS008S1ftaP-S536; S16-55ft82M

DATSUN 1973 2W, Good COWkfiW, AKf
FM, 38.000 ml. 53900 Standard.

C*J]5Ifr44Ml37F«s.

Imported & Spirts Cats 372B i faportsdl Sports Cars 3726
]
foportedS Sports Cara

FERRARI GTC4 2+272
Atraos: perfect rend, prtoowrer. JosJ.OVt*
10JXJ8 mL DeUveream This cs; Is no

value owr toe
scratch! Black tot. AM/FM radio w/1
soeed Irans. mmn wlfh 2 a*s of 'to

sertouxl
S2l.U0Q.eH^HH
nanti more. Call 201|

r rears. Red

KkWji
wire ft l mag. A rare car In rarera^'
BAT 1974-124

®mv excinr oti3

iSum*
rr irr-

Altar a tun.

JAGUAR 1973X76
imijes. Fu«v powered. Ur

_ JOITlOO. _
rAN use)CAR SALES f

CHRYSLK CORPORATION
T783 8\W9 (5Wl St> 2457200

JAGUAR XJ 12 1973
art, 14,000 original do-

JAGUAR XJ6 197] ; 4 new redab.

JAGUAR .72-73 XKE mcornert. pale

&5fs^&5
<w’ !Dmftw--

JAGUAR73XKE7+2ATACPS

WOLF 427 E60NYC 593-2500

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

MAZDA RX3 1974.

%$. sfer», radars,
offer.91

Are.

.

Mercedes Senz 1974 450SL
'

Bloe, wZTm int, AM/FM Stereo, custiw
Ctrenc ww*s. 3LOOO raL SljJHLpvt.
848-6200

AMPM stereo radio w/cais

HZ 1971, 300 SB. 153Hk^I
[lBJQQ.1

MERCEDES 1974 450SLC
Metallic manwi/Urrtwo teattw'. ill
fraHowwl.-oerfecrcoBd.91(000 ever

—
,
e*-

ewenlnps

Mercedes Benz 1964 23QSLSgM4taflWff

MBOTES 1969250/8
1 redials mint and S3730

MERC

:

W..4-0
aCSEI-lete *48,

utand&wesM
.ltERCEDES-TMrtSUl
a. auto .Irans, .oat

aatfsmH
MERCEDES BENZ "B; 250-C;
KewEncIntf

—
call*

gALLTE STftd7M«2Z

MERCEDES '49 ISO STICK 43. OOOMI

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

MERCEDES BENZ

!

VB,2taP5.«iIVSS.7

MBICH)ES BENZ 1974 450 Sl
Red wffiitn tenor. Z1

PEUGEOT 76
ON

Howiir*

TRENCHER
1B5GtelS1.GlgnG»e51ftgI-snBS

PEUGEOT WOLF
1CE/LEASINC

PORSCHE 73 914 L7I

7 lifer

mud

914 1974
noet bmw mi

PORSCHE *71. 914 SnaCSHIFT

WOIF 427 E 60 NYC* 593-2500

Carntoe House Mtr Cars, LkL
520E.73rQSI.HYC 472-13

Tf^GE
STo
ttDK

47Z-I7W

ROLLSSLVSSHADOW 74

ROLLS ROYCE [MOTORS

AM-SPM

TVR OF HEMPSTEAD
256NORTHfRANKUNSr

HEMPSTEAD, NY U550
516-485- MOO

SERVICE 5 16-538-5555

(J15MS1-W6 tr. (315)475-55)475-5183

V.W.KARMANNGHY

Siw** 1

<teaa.ne»HrM,g

K

VOLVO-SALE OF 75 Df

VOLVOWOU

VOLVO 1ME rns. FaQvmuVLlM an "mi ill ii arjemtoM

tm^SM^SW

VOLVO 7X 164AUTOMA/C

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 59

5700 Ll

tapMSartsCarsm*

Km
Motan.

u*m
Lvwi.

Tm^TractarsITrahrs

AUTOCAR 73TrocW

FORD 70

HaniTniKs

mas**
TnE,hrb4i

Piterson,NJ.(»i)J7WO«.
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! Notes on People

RockefellerWelcomed in Berlin
'West Berlin suburb of

.
throbbed with

Gjre My Regards to Broad-
Way/*- played by -a United
States Army band, as Vice
Bosideat Rockefeller and his
wifia, Happy, arrived at
American headquarters there
ydsterday. There was a sort
of Fourth of July flavor- to
the welcome from school
children and about 1,000
American military personnel
and dependents.

1h' what journalists took to
be '-another Ford Administra-
tion effort to redefine the
term “detente," Mr. Rocke-
feller said that the United
States was "prepared lo work
patiently to ease military

alia political tensions," but
w?s also committed to "the
strength necessary to defend
freedom in the world."

Before inspecting the Ber-
lin Wall at the Brandenburg
^Gate, the Rockefellers made
“a stop at the city's Egyptian
Museum to view the famed
statue of Queen Nefertiti.

They went on to Frankfurt
fo£ today's West German cel-
ebration of the Bicentennial.

Although the police bad al-

ready rounded up 14 sus-

pected leftist terrorists, a
dummy bomb was found at
the celebration site just be-
fore the Rockefellers arrived
in.FrankfurL

Past and present members
of the cast of "The Mouse-
trap," now in its 24th year
in^Londoo, were among those
attending a memorial service
Thursday for Dame Agatha
Cftristre at St. Martin-in-the
Fields Church. The play was
based on her novel, "Three
Blind Mice." The mystery
writer died last January at
tip age of 85. Her husband.
Sir' Max MaDowan, the ar-
cheologist, led the services.
Lady Attenborough, who as
Sheila Sims starred with her
husband, Sir Richard Atten-
borough, in the first “Mouse-
trap" performance in 1952,

flew from Amsterdam for the
service. In his memorial ad-
dress, Sir william

Dame Agatha's publisher,
said, "Agatha liked to regard
her detective novels as the
equivalent of medieval mo-
rality plays—the interplay of
good and eviL"

•

In Nashville Dave McEn-
ery, a country-music singer

and writer known as Red
River Dave, announced that
he would preach the first

sermon in the jargon of Citi-

zens-Band radio tomorrow
in the inter-denominational

church he has established for
country musicians. According
to Mr. McEnery, who is 56,

God is known in Citizens

Band lingo as "the Big
Breaker in the Sky."

9
An acting president was

chosen yeserday by a com-
mittee of trustees at Brown
University. Merton P. Stoltz

was picked to fill the post
beginning June 30, when the
resignation of Donald F. Hor-
nig, the current president,

takes effect The committee's
selection of Mr. Stoltz, who
is now provost at Brown, is

expected to be confirmed by
the trustees at their next
meeting on June 5. He has
served as acting president
twice before.

•
Total damages of $4.5 mil-

lion are sought in a suit filed

yesterday for Zoya Alexavna
Fyodorova against The Na-
tional Enquire and Henry
Gris, described as a senior
roving editor of the news-
paper. Miss Fyodorova, a
Soviet actress, came to Con-
necticut last month to visit

the daughter bom of her
1945 romance withJackson R.
Tate, now a retired admiral
living in Florida.
The suit, filed in Federal

District Court here, charges
that on April 28 Miss Fyodo-
rova accepted Mr. Gris's invi-

tation to go sight-seeing in

New Yocfc Instead, the suit

says, he drove her to Ken-
nedy International Airport

and 4‘maliciously coaxed and
coerced” her to go with him
to Florida on the ground that

Mr. Tate was ill and wanted
to see her immediately. By
obtaining an exclusive ac-
count of the reunion, the
suit says, Mr. Gris and the
newspaper deprived Miss
Fyodorova of “the economic
reward” she might have re-

ceived from selling the rights

herself.

•

A free press must also be
“a responsible press" that

keeps investigative reporting
in proper balance with its

total news presentation.

Marian Sulzberger Heiskell

told the World Press Insti-

tute dinner in Philadelphia

Thursday. "What I fear is

that investigative stories may
become so vogcush, so full of
glamorous appeal for report-
ers and editors, that the

practice may often be pur-
sued simply for its - own
sake,” said Mrs. Heiskell, a
director of The New York
Times Company. “The sharp
edge of revelation will be
dulled if yre overdo it,” she
added.

9
Tm making sure my wife

never sees this list,” a Chi-

cago judge said as Marlene
Barr, asking $8,000 monthly
alimony, listed her wardrobe:
108 blouses, 62 pantsuits, 92

pairs of slacks, 60 purses,

180 pairs of shoes, among
other things. Mrs. Barr, 41,

asked alimony to maintain
the style in which she bad
lived with her husband, Ir-

vmg Barr, whose income was
said to be $250,000 a year.

Allowing Mrs. Barr $4,850 a
month. Judge Hyman Feld-

man said, "1 don’t want to

seem facetious, but in my 10
years on the bench I’ve never
seen a woman so well-

dressed.

LAURIE JOHNSTON

I

Bridge
Britain Increases Margin,

U.S. Slips at Monte Carlo

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

Sptctu Id The

MONTE CARLO, Monaco,
May 14—In an action-packed
day at the World Team
Olympiad today, Britain in-

creased its lead, the United
States effort to move into
contention lost momentum,
and the Italian defending
champions suffered an un-
usual penalty.
The British team is in irre-

sistible form. It won three
matches today by the max-
imum margin, and is now 31
victory points ahead of its

nearest rivals. The American
winners of last week's Ber-
muda Bowl had climbed to
seventh position earlier in

the day when they routed
Mexico 2(M>. but could then
do no better than tie 10-10
with the low-ranked Panama
team.

In today's third round, the
Americans lost, 4-16, to the
strong Brazilian team, and
now stand eighth with 240
victory points.

Britain Holds Lead
Britain is the leader, 312

victory points, Sweden, 281;
Poland, 267; Italy. 260; Switz-
erland, 263, and France, 258.
The Italians were penal-

ized 3 victory points for a
unusual technical offense.

Benito Garozzo, one of the
greatest players in the game
was scheduled to play in a
closed room to which spec-
tators were not admitted.
He arranged for an old friend,

an American woman, to kib-

utz by providing her with a
scorers pass, but this gal-

lant subterfuge was detect-

ed by an indignant official.

The diagramed deal from
a match yesterday between
Israel and Iran was perhaps
the funniest of the tour-

nament so far. It" demon-
strates that world-class play-

ers, even as lesser mortal's,

can bring disaster on them-
selves by failing to trust

their partners.

A Kifabitzer Included

The opening bid of four
clubs by the Israeli player
sitting South promised a
long, solid major suit and an
ace in a side-suit North duly
alerted his opponents and ex-
plained this unusual partner-

ship agreement In doing so,

he failed to notice some sig-

nificant byplay: an Iranian

spectator sitting behind
South solemnly but improper-
ly nodded his head in agree-

ment with the explanation.
South thought his hearts

were solid enough for practi-

cal purposes, but as North
held the queen of that suit

he drew the inference that

South's suit was spades. He
attempted to sign off in four
spades, but South interpreted

this as a cue-bid showing
heart support and slam inter-

est
South therefore made a.

cue-bid, in turn, showing his

club ace as his contribution

to a slam exploration. He
was electrified when North
passed, having come to the
erroneous conclusion that

South had forgotten the con-
vention and really held long,

strong clubs. He 'might have
rejected this interpretation if

it had occurred to him that

the opponents would have
been heard from if South
held nothing but long, strong

clubs.

A trump lead would have

:~rr York Times

NORTH
4 J 64
r Q 1082
O Q 10 32
* J7

WEST EAST
4 A Q 108 5 4 K932
V — 6
O K 98 65 4 O AJ7
* 52 4 KQ1043

SOUTH (D)

4 7

V AKJ97543
O —
4 A986

Both sides were vulnerable,
The bidding:

South West North East
4 4 Pass 4 4 Pass
4 5 Pass Pass Pass

West led the diamond six.

8 ON FAGDLTT SUE

CITY0.0M PAY

Assert Deferral of 2 Weeks’

Salary til '’78 Is Robbery

been best for the defense, but
East-West still collected 700
points for beating the con-
tract seven tricks after a dia-

mond lead. The Iranian play-
ers were well satisfied with
this until they came to com-
pare scores.

In the replay, Israel had
bid and made six spades, a
tricky contract if the defen-

ders lead hearts. The declarer

must ruff and draw trumps
and might then guess to take
a first -round diamond
finesse.

If he plays the diamond
king first, lie uncovers the
position in that suit and
guards against a singleton

queen with South, but he
leaves himself with insuffi-

cient entries to the West
hand to make use of the dia-

monds.
He can recover, however,

hv playing dubs, driving out

the ace. Jf the defenders play

another 'heart, he can ruff in

the East hand, set up clubs

with a ruff, and take the

marked finesse in diamonds
to make the slam.

However, this the declarer

could save himself consider^

able trouble by leading the

diamond king before, and not

after, drawing North’s last

trump.

The Reismger Knockout
Team Championship, the pres-

tige event of the New Yoris

tournament year, begins to-

day at the New York Hilton

Hotel with a new format
Teams eliminated in early

rounds will enter a Swiss
Team event with a chance to

re-enter the main event at a
later stage. Entries close at
12:30 P.M.

The Long Island Spring
Swiss Team Championship
begins today at 1:30 P. M. at
Post 94, American Legion
Hall, 22 Grove Place Babylon,
L. L

Top Editor, Kc. & Non-

tic., heavy paperback

experience, originals

reprints, excellent con-

tacts, familiar with for-

eign and domestic mar-

kets and sources. Cur-

rently with major house.

Accustomed to full re-

sponsibility.
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By JUDITH CUMMINGS
A group of faculty members

at City University filed a suit

yesterday against the faculty

union and the university to

block ratification of a contract

that they contend robs them
of two weeks’ pay by deferring

payment for two years.

The suit was filed in State

Supreme Court in Manhattan.

A tentative contract worked
out by the financially dis-

tressed university and th?

Professional Staff Congress, a

union representing 17,000 in-

structors find other profession-

als, provided no salary in-

crease. It also postponed until

July 1978 Ihe payment of two

wads* salary and nine months
of increments.

Meanwhile, 2,000 members of

District Council 37 of the

American Federation of State,

County and Municipal Em-
ployees demonstrated outside

the university’s offices at 80th
Street and East End Avenue.
They were protesting plans of
the chancellor, Dr. Robert J.

Kibbee, to apply a similar pay
deferral to them, although no
contract is involved.

The deferral of faculty pay
was designed to save S14.7 mil-

lion of a $32 million spring-

term budget reduction. The
move was in lieu of a four-

ek payless furlough that h
been threatened by the univer-
sity. Dr. Kibbee and the chair-
man of the Board of Higher
Education, Alfred A. Giardino,
have not disclosed how they
plan to resolve the remainder
of the cut
Eight faculty members, who

were organized by Professor
Harry SUverstein of the City
College sociology department,
charged in their suit that the
deferrals constituted a cut in

pay that would not be paid in

1978 or ever.
Professor Silverstein accused

the union leadership of acting
"in collusion” with the univer-

sity and said that they .were

seeking to prevent ratification

of the tentative agreement next

Irwin H. Polishook, the pres-

ident of the Professional Staff

Congress, said the provision

conformed with requirements

of the emergency financial con-

trol legislation, entailing the

same risks that other city

unions had agreed to.

FREE LECTURE

NORVELL
20th CenturyPhilosopher

Sunday,May16 2&4 P.M.

*BUttDPBSONALMAGNETISM

FOR HEALTH,

HAFFN55& RICHES”

5conledirortpoaItdd2fe4P.IL

NEWYORK HILTON HOTU
54th&6thAvenue

YOGI GUPTA ASHRAM'
LECTURE

Sal. May 15-6:30gm

“REJUVENATION
THROUGH YOGA”
SpMker Sminl Madravanands
SO E. 58 St. NYC 759-1 MB
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Continued From Page X, CoL 4

interpreted as an acknowl-

edgement that the Army was
continuing to open mail in

West Berlin, an Army spokes-,

man replied that the Secretary

retained the authority to order

mail interceptions "under cer-

tain very restrictive circum-
stances,”
The spokesman was -unable

to comment on whether Army
intelligence officers conducted
similar mail opening operations
elsewhere In the World or to

say how long such practices

had been under way in West
Berlin.
He did say, however, that

Army personnel “may conduct
surveillance acts overseas dur-
ing the course of criminal,' na-
tional security or foreign intel-

ligence investigations” in com-

U; vWs,hV«:i

''•fcjrifpkjtyZSj -»V|.

4*&

pkance with "applicable laws
of the host countzy,’’ but that
such methods could be used
against American . citizens

abroad only,.with the approval
of the Secretary or Under.Sec-
retary of the Army In specific

cases.

The Central Intelligence

Agency opened, tijxd photon
graphed first-class mail be-
tween the United. States and
Communist countries beginning}

in 1953 but ended the practice

in 3973.

QuestionOver Access

Mr. Hoffmann’s reference to

"other United States investi-

ralsed the

ity that the CJLA-.

Army intelligence, 'still

has access to mail from this

country opened outside of!

United States- postal channels,

but a CXA. spokesman refused
to say whether this was the
.case. . »

The plaintiffs in the second
civil suit are members of the
Berlin Democratic- Club, - which
supported Senator George Mc-
Gcrera of South Dakota, the

Democratic-Fresidaiiialcandi-

date in 1972. .' v

,

their suit, brought;with ’the

assistance of the American
Civil ' liberties UhIon, alIeges

that' the Anriy anl^ecfced, ;them
to. warrantless^electronic sur-
veillance, inSltratedtheir'meet-
ings With : informants and
opened t&lr; jnafl.

‘ :v
-In his
charge, Mr. Hoffmarm declined
fto comment on whether- letters

and telephone calls to.and-fram
members of the club were in-1
tercepted in' the course, of tire

Array’s survdHaoce.. ..

- Jn the Socialist Workers!
case, Mr. Hoffmatwi- declined to
identity the party ' member
whose letter was intercepted
or the Individual':who was dis-

cussed frv the-^.second .. iiH
tercepted .letter. .*

But SytL- Stapleton, a. party
spokesman, said he - believed
that a number of party meip-
fbers had corresponded with
groups of ' American •' soldiers

and German Sodahsts' during
the period in- question.

In behalf ofthe Army, Justice

[Department lawyers.-, asserted

in the: rase of the Berlin Demo-
cratic Club tiiat constitiititaial

l^hMfiqns.agamEt. searchand
seizure tiiat-is jiot anthorizedj

by a juffichffoif& do not apply

to ^pericanr dfizemT outside

the.TJn&etf States.' X v

V

.
Other- - “Justice Department

lawyers have?\ said .

privately!

that"they have concluded -that

the. CJjys mall Interception
program, which was centered
fm New -York- San Francisco
and New Orleans, was carried
but~ iuL-VSHation of. Fourth

French1 Warstiip in- Maine

-For a Bicentennial Vi

L
B1 ackotriron Strike Taiks

A rFedaral- ^mediator; has im--

posed-'a^news blackout bd-ne-
gQtiatkms' betwaea tbs'- United
Parcel .'Sendee and ^ teamsters'
uniom members who j&ve been
ori. strike, in 13 states, since

F^ertflMatfiation ind'conctlia-

ttoriUSendee,' ' jfcfif; :f&e new®
bLrckbnt- v imposed yesterday
morning, .would' continue indef-

initely.

PORTLAND,' Ate, May.
(AP>—A spanking dew

’

warship began a

Bicentennial ' visit fere tod^;

Commemorating delivery ofdcM
mnents that sealed theRevolt,

tionary War alliance betwer£

France and the United Stalt£

•Ceremonies aboard- the sh.'T

Aznyot dTznnlle, recalled the c;

;

rfral here of an earlier- Fren^
frigate!, Itf

.
Sensible, whi^

brought. copier of

of Alliance on~Apiiri3, 173&J.

- The treaty, had. been .-sign***

In Paris hy American - ay-.

French representetiv^ mclii:

ing benjamin 'Franklin,- ' on. Fe^

6, .-but-efforts to deliver it :*

the' Continental .Coogres® we>;
wred by bad .weather ari

the British Navy.. £
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ALICE TULLY HALL
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WATER BAPTISM SERVICE
Turn. A Fn. e:St. Prayer; T;30. BHUc Study
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ROCK CHURCH
Rer. Rldtard Schlopp. Minnesota

Sunday 11 AM. A 7:30 PM.
TUen.-3:30: Tun.. Wed.. Thun.. PrU 8 PJC,

Sunday, 3:30 PM.
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“THE PROPHET IN THE
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'
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American Baptist

. at 3m StreetMadJaan Aw.
10:43 ojb. Children's cuuses

13. Dr. W, WESLEY SHRADER. Mtolater

CHRISTIAN CHURCH—DISaPLES

PARK AVENUE
CHRISTIAN

PARS AYR. at 88th ST.
.

SR. WM. JACKSON JARMAN. Untatcr
U AM. "FLESH AND BONE”
Karen McFarUne. Director MUIe

0:8o bjb. Leomlnc Cmupa

COLLEGIATE CHURCHES
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Marble CoHegiate Church
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‘
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Second ATtntt and TUt Street

DR. HARVEY B. HUFFMAN, HtOllUr
11 a-m. Dr. Holfman will Prarh
"The Wiie and Foolish. BotMen"

Church Sehaat at 9:30 ajn.
Goman a. Seaman, OrxanHt

WEST END
KB. CUUth Schl U. WDnMp IChUd Can)

Fort WashmgtoQ T
1L DT. DANIEL K. POUNG. w«Mw

ETHICAL CULTURE

NEW YORK SOCIETy
FOR ETHICAL CULTURE
S W. *4 St. lot Central Parle WMI
Sunday Mcrilnc. lUr lS. 11 AM
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Leido-. K.Y. Society
ALGERNON D. HLACT
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EDWARD L. ERTCSON

Chairman. Board of Leaden.
n.t. Society
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..v /'Honest ‘Newsie1 Makes a Friend

By TOM BUCKLEY

r m Mw yofk Tins/Mm Udmrib

k
:t Bonadonna in newsstand near the Public Llbraiy

'Idown next to a man
e'ifth Avenue bus the

?iy who was poring
LV of those transit

-naps,” reports Caro-
Simon, former Secre-"
State of New Yoric

.mer -Court of Claims
to is now in private

r
tH * «

ed confused, so I

lm if I could help,"

f
: on. "He asked me

Iijs we were on went
Public Library at

. *L 1 said that 1 knew
-r.id because 1 got off

stop to go to my
‘ft500 Fifth.

: anked me, and then
ie the most astound-
1 He was English, he
J a couple of days

. had stopped off at
newsstand at the

^nue end of the li-

suy a London paper.
\ “—id he was halfway

I
block to Sixth Ave-

! msa!n the . newsstand
nning like mad,

1 iB&p^with him and Told-
1

• 7 -d paid for the paper
....$100 bill instead of'

said. "The English-
__

. . ose name I don't?"

j
"d he thought it was

•; ridmary thing to do,"
‘ .x, and that our cur-'

.
rich is all one color,

•
;

. rather than in dif-

-'-iors and sizes for

“C denominations, led
. aake mistakes like
•v
iently while he was

?e Simon’s story, it's— s to note, turned out
^sssrect. The man who
Tthe $100 bill was
Ttanadonna, whose
*a good week may

• .'?

.
in after them if it’s

^ckel,” he said, "but
'..mt.on it happening

^newsstands. Some-
_^ople will give you

. a $10 by mistake,
'

is the first time I
a *100, and I’ve

- ng newspapers and
^s all my life."
~ nadonna, who is 47
-. d, has a Clashing
,.>rcing blue eyes and
'•.ad of curly graying
.’/f which is in marked

the rasping, whis-
-

. timers who seem to
the retail end of

'
nodical - publishing

lly, Z didn't take the
rcma the man," he

.. "That was Frank
:>j fills In here. He
nding behind the

and I was in front

ning up the maga-

Englishman—he’s in

• e business. 1 think—
i Daily Express for

,,
- Frank took the mon-
ave him his change.

yt check the bill at
"

' en he did, he waved
- and I took off after

- in’t use this/ I said,

- aught up with him.

TH trade you it for a dollar.’

“He's come by a couple of
times since then." Mr. fiona-

donna said. "He told me that
he tells all his friends to buy
their newspapers and maga-
zines here."

Mr. Bonadonna, who was
bom on the Lower East Side,
the son of a cobbler, and
grew up in Yorkville, said he
was selling The Saturday
Evening Post at a nickel a
copy out of a canvas bag
over his shoulder at the cor-

ner of 57th Street and Fifth

Avenue when he was 7 years
old.

While he was going to high
school he worked part-time
at the 42d Street stand and
hawked papers in front of

Grand'Central Terminal, With
time out for service in the
infantry in the Korean War,
be has been doing it ever
since.

"The magazines are- almost
completely different today."
"It used to be the Post and
Colliers and Liberty and Life
and Look. I really loved the
Post, not just because 1 sold
it when I was a kid. It was
the -best magazine in the
country.

"Now it’s Playboy, Pent-
house, Playgirl, and so on,

and the gay magazines. If it

wasn’t for them, we couldn't
stay in business. I don't like

it very much, bat at least we
don’t sell the hard-core
stuff."

While Mr. Bonadonna was
speaking, he and his col-

league, Hy Golden, were tak-
ing care of a stream of custom-
ers. The stand, which, is.

rented from the Parks De-
partment by Radicone Broth-
ers, which employs them,
stocks hundreds of different

magazines and newspapers.

Books of The Times

The Real Margot Fonteyn

Makes Clear He Won't Act

Merely as the Figurehead

State Party Chief

By FRANK LYNN.
Breaking his silence on his

new role in the state Demo-
cratic Party, former Mayor
Robert F. Wagner made it clear

yesterday that .he would be
an active party leader and not
merely a figurehead or messen-
ger for Governor Carey.

Discussing in an interview
with The New York Times bis

latest political ressurection, in

the 66-year-old, usually circum-
spect Mr. Wagner was direct
and forthright as he talked
about his plans for dispensing
patronage, working with 1
ers of the various Democratic
factions and even prospective
personnel changes at the Demo
eratic State Committee.

Relaxing in an easy chair in
his Park Avenue law office, Mr.
Wagner spoke like a man as
sured that he had the complete
support of Governor Carey and
confident that he was the lead-
ing Democratic Party official in
the state, even though Patrick
J. Cunningham still held the
title of state party chairman
The Governor dictated Mr.

Wagner’s appointment, nomi
naJly as executive director of the
state committee, but obviously
the de facto party leader, since
the leader who controls the pa-
tronage usually commands the
loyalty of.the party.

Patronage Channels

Mr:: Wagner said that he in-
tended to channel patronage
recommendatiohs not through]
Mr. Cunningham' but throu
the regional vice chairmen, who
include such Democratic county
leaders as Joseph F. Crangle of
Erie, Thomas J. Lowery of

Onondaga, Harriet Cornell of
Rockland and Dominic Baranel-
lo of Suffolk, and Mayor Eras-
tus Corning 2d of Albany, who
represents the powerful Albany
Democratic organization.

Most of these Democratic
leaders were cool to the Wag-
ner designation, since in the
past he had often battled party
leaders—usually successfully.

Mr. Wagner said that he had
aso started mending fences
with another old foe. Assem-
bly Speaker Stanley Steingut of

Brooklyn, offering an olive

branch during a telephone con-
versation yesterday.

'Stanley and I are not that
bad," Mr. Wagner said. He add-
ed,. with a smile, that their

sons—both City Councilmen

—

were friends and ‘they’re al-

ways threatening to take Stan-
ley and myself to dinner." •

Mr. Wagner indicated that he
also hoped to help the Gover-
nor in his often frosty relations

with Republican as well as
Democratic legislative leaders.

He said that the Republican
leaders—State Senator Warren
M. Anderson of Binghamton and
Assemblyman Perry B. Duryea
Jr. of Montauk, LJ., were old

friends.

MARGOT FONTEYN: AUTOBIOGRAPHY. By
Margot Fonteyn. 266 pages. Illustrated.

Alfred A. Knopf. $12J>0.

In the future, it can be said that Dame
Margot Fonteyn wrote the way she danced.
Her autobiography has the same attention
to form, interlaced with emotion, as her
most memorable performances.

Some of her appearances have been so
compelling that even a specific perform-
ance refuses to fade from the mind's eye.

On May 3, 1972, for instance, she offered

—

at the age of 53—an unforgettable “Swan
Lake." with Rudolf Nureyev, in New York
that surpassed the effort of any younger
ballerina that season. The idea of tech

-

'lilque drenched in emotionalism (for this

was the secret of that night's success) is

not usually associated with the most regal

of the Royal BalleL's ballerinas.

Yet this is a notion about herself that
she accepts fully. Writing of the early

years of the Nureyev-Fonteyn partnership,

she describes the contrast between the two
dancers this way: "It was paradoxical that
the young boy everyone thought so wild
and spontaneous in his dancing cared des-

perately about technique, whereas I, the
cool English ballerina, was so much more
interested in the emotional aspect of the
performance.”
The astuteness in capturing such role

reversals is typical of the clear-eyed ob-
servations in this tantalizing memoir. Yet,
also typically, such passages about her
dancing tend to be imbedded in throw-
away lines that could pass unnoticed. It is

not that Dame Margot is unaware of her

reputation as one of ballet’s greats or that
she tells us absolutely nothing about how
she approaches a role.

But That’s Another Story

It is simply and surprisingly that she did
not set out to write about Dame Margot
Fonteyn, the ballerina. One could fault her
for the book she did not write, but the

one she did is offbeat—a debunking job of
considerable depth.

Certainly she does not tell all. We do
learn that she was jealous of Moira Shearer
of “Bed Shoes" fame and that -she often

thought of her partnership with Rudolf
Nureyev in terms of competition. Before
their first “Swan Lake,” he expressed fear

that he would steal the show from her. She
recalls that “1 looked him straight in the
eye and said amiably. Must you try.’

”

The childhood years are recalled with
charm and sparkle. A great deal of the

book concerns her courtship by Roberto
(Tito) Arias, to whom she was married in
1955 and whose wounding by a political

ally—not an opponent—in Panama left him
tragically crippled for life. But there is no
doubt that she has been selective about
chronicling her private life. Even the obvi-

ous friendships and associations are not
fully described.

There are no revelations about Rudolf
Nureyev. She does thank her fellow danc-

By ANNA KISSELGOFF
ers, Michael Somes and Leslie Edwards,
“who did most ... to make me whatever
I was.” One would have expected the credit

to go to Sir Frederick Ashton. Without the

ballets he created for her and the style in
which he molded her, there might have
been no Margot ronteyn.

It is “Margot Fonteyn” (the quotation

marks are hers) that the author rejects.

Conveniently, she has divided herself into
two personalities. The real person is said

to be the young insecure girl who was not
fulfilled until she married. The other self

fits the public image of the star, who was
sometimes in danger of believing her own
publicity. Time and time again, there is an
attempt here to suggest that “Margot Fon-
teyn" is not what she wants to be.

The famous Fonteyn triumph, for in-

stance. with the Sadler's Wells company’s
1949 debut in New York was the prelude

to “enormous successes on the one hand
and inner despair on the other.”

GIVEN JAIL TERM

Sentence of 3 Years Is fori

U.S. Income Tax Evasion

Withdrawing Into a Career

Later, she writes: “My career offered a

splendid shelter into which I could escape
from myself. I had in feet reached the

point where my own identity was eclipsed

by the idea I should project to others: A
glamorous chic personage. . . . There was
so little of myself left in the Margot Fon-
teyn they saw. The created image was in.

danger of taking over.”
What saved the real "Margot Fonteyn.”

in her view, was love and marriage. All

this adds up to a feminist’s nightmare, of

course. There is little sense of a compul-
sive drive to dance. The greatest female
ballet star of her generation tells us that
her life was incomplete until Tito Arias
"rescued the human heart trapped inside

the ballerina."

Yet, interestingly, Margot Fonteyn, with
or without quotation marks, did not give
up dancing after marriage and when Rudolf
Nureyev “brought me a second career,”

she (fid not resist.

The truth is that Margot Fonteyn is a
dancer first. What others would call devo-
tion to one’s art, she translates, without
romanticism, into hard work. Few women
could have achieved equivalent status in

their respective fields without the daily toil

she put in so willingly.

In an autobiography that is paced so
dramatically that it reads like a novel.

Dame Margot offers a subplot Under the
glamour, there is the lonely figure of the
dancer leaving the theater alone.

The perceptive humor and irony that run
through Dame Margot's writing spill over
into two Victorian lithographs that are re-

produced as end papers in this book. The
first shows a music-hall dancer onstage
with the caption “Coming out in the lime-

light." The second picture shows her in

street clothes, “Going home in the rain.”

You can sense the tone of "Margot Fon-
teyn: Autobiography" just by opening the

volume. The dedication reads, “To love
and courage.”

Eased Election Rules Voted in Albany

‘Tm a Democrat, but old,

Tweedy types from the li-

brary and the City University
branch across' the . street
bought copies of Mainstream,
Dissent and Encounter-Shab-
by/ punters

;
.tried

.
to buy

scratch sheets on. credit Wil-
lowy actress types bought
Backstage, 1 Show Business
and Variety. Men of til ages
with' nervous hands bought
the male and female pinup'
magazines.

Mr. Bonadonna- and Mr.
Golden also' cheerfully. gave
directions free of charge, and
assured the man they were
talking to that it wasn’t be-
ing done for his benefit
"You meet a lot ' of nice

people here,” said Mr. Bona-
donna.

.
"Basically, I think

people are good. It upsets me
when they steal magazines
or newspapers. A woman'
bought a New York Post the
other day and came back a
minute later and said she had
given me- a token instead of
a quarter. I'. told her she
hadn't. She all but called me
a liar. Can you believe It?
It was enough to ruin my
whole day.”

ICHARGEBIAS
1LDING TRADES

''- 4GTON. May 14 (AP)

construction workers

"*dt. today against the
'
'of Labor,

.
contending.

. had perpetuated sex
* ition in the construc-

!S.

men, from Sail Fran-
*ttle, Tacoma, .Wash,

) tanks, Alaska, asked

department be re-

force contractors to

women construction

’or projects built with
unds.

Chase, Acting Assistant Secre-

tary for employment standards.

The women said department

officials bad failed to
.
imple-

ment eight-year-old Federal

rules requiring contractors tq

set goals and timetables for

hiring women. They said the

department had -approved con-

tractors who did", not include] ner said."

friendships can smooth things
out a bit," he said.

Changes planned

Mr. Wagner said that he
would make some personnel
changes at the Democratic
State Committee offices, but
planned no purge. "I just want
to get some people of my own,"
he said.

The former Mayor said he
had agreed to hold his new
post oifly until the November,
elections. Asked what would
happen- then, Mr. Wagner said

he didn’t know. Asked if it was
possible that Mr. Cunningham
would return as full-fledged

state chairman, he said: ‘1 as-

sume if everything goes well,

he can return as - full-time

chairman."
- Mr. Wagner was referring to

the outcome of the investiga-

tion of Mr. Cunningham by
Maurice H. Nadjari/.the special

state prosecutor who is inquir-

ing into alleged judicial cor-

jruption and Mr. Cunningham’s
role, .if any, in it
However, the former Mayor

touched on another point that
buttressed the view of some
Democrats that -the Carey-
Cunxungham relationship was
showing signs of strain even
before the Nadjari investiga-

tion began last December.

.Time tor Calls

Prefacing his- comment with
the remark that ‘Tm not here
to criticize Pat;" Mr. Wagner
said that he would set aside

time—Saturdays if necessary—
to return phone calls. Mr. Cun-
ningham. had .been criticized

for .his sporadic communica-
tions,

,
and at least one critic,

James! A,. Farley, the- former
Democratic national chairman,

had taken his complaint direct-

ly to the Governor.
'Tm herre to try to help. pull

even-body together,” Mr. Wag-

[REFORM RABBI OUT
OF POST IN ISRAEL

plans .to incorporate women
into the construction industry.

Jersey Milk Prices Stable -

TRENTON, May 14 (AP>—
The minimum . retail

.
price of.

milk in New Jersey will remain
the same next- month, accord-
ing to the State Division of

. r iDairy Industry. Woodson W.
League of Women|j£

0flet jr̂ division' direc-
toe Women’s Legal
Fund and the Equal
locates are providing
to the women filing

*

was filed
.
against!

cretary W. J. Usery
r

once 2. Loiter, ^irec-
ie Office of Contract
ce, . and

tor, said yesterday that farm-

ers’ costs were stable this

month and did not need bol-

stering through the imposition

of higher prices for June. Cur-

rent minimum retail prices in

the state are 39 cents for a

quart of milk* 73 cenfi for a
half-gallon' and $1.40 fora gsl-

He made bis debut as party

leader yesterday at the organiz-

ing meeting of' the 274 Demo-
cratic National Convention del-

egates at the Staffer ' Hilton

Hotel. However, Mr. Wagner
played- it low. key, standing In

the back of the room, occasion-

ally chaffing with party offi-

cials, while Mr. Cunningham
presided over the meeting.

I don't want to appear that

Tm bring to undermine Abe,

Mr. Wagner said. Mayor Beanie

was elected co-chairman of the

delegation.

Asked if he would be - in-

volved in the delegation, trying

to unify it as the Governor]
had once hoped, Mr. Wagner*

said: “We have to see how It

By LINDA GREENHOUSE
Sped*] la The New York Tima

ALBANY, May 34—A bill

that would greatly ease the eli-

gibility requirements for voting
m state primaries received
final legislative passage In the
Assembly today and was sent
to the Governor for his signa-
ture.

The bill would allow new
voters, or those whose registra-

tion bad lapsed, to vote in a

'statewide primary by enrolling

in a party -up to 60. days be-
fore the primary. -

Under the current election

law; -a voter who wants to vote
in a primary must have been
enrolled in a party at least 30
days before the previous gen-
eral election. In other words,
to be eligible to vote in the
Sept. 14 primary this year, a
voter must have enrolled m a
party by October L975.
The requirement of so much

forethought, election specialists

believe, is a detement to parti-

cipation. in party affairs. Tens
of thousands of new voters
have joined parties this year
under the new law that permits
voter registration by mail—50,-

000 in New York City alone

—

and under the present system
they would be ineligible to vote
in the September primary.

Only New Voters Affected

The bill, sponsored by As-
semblyman Arthur O. Eve, Dem-
ocrat of Buffalo, passed with-
out debate and with only two
dissenting votes. It bad been
carried in the Senate by Sena-
tor Carl H. McCall, Democrat-
Liberal of Manhattan. Governor
Carey is expected to sign the
bill.

Those already enrolled in a
party would still have to meet
the current timetable to vote
in a primary. The 60-day limit

would apply only to new voters

as a way of avoiding "raiding'

by one party of another’s vo
ters in the months immediately
preceding a heated primary
contest.
The bill applies only to pri-

maries held in the fall, when
candidates for state office are
chosen. The old rules would ap-
ply to spring primaries, when
Presidential candidates and
party officials are selected.

The Senate did not meet to-

day and the Assembly session

was marked by an unusual de-
gree of decorum. In contrast
to the hubbub, that usually pre-
vails in the chamber. Assembly-
men sat quietly munching on
New York State-grown apples
that bad been placed on their

desks to mark "Agriculture
Day.” The day saw the final

passage of more than a dozen
bills of special interest to farm-
ers.

The only fireworks were pro-
vided by Assemblyman Domi-
nick.L. DiCario, a Brooklyn Re-
publican, who objected to a bill

that would give legislators free

access to the records of in-

mates in state prisons. The rec-

ords, he feared, might be mis-
used.

Are you impugning the in-

tegrity of a single member of
this House?” demanded As-
semblyman Harvey L. Strelzin,

Democrat of Brooklyn
Of course 1 am,” said Mr.

DiCarlo, as his colleagues drew
back in their chairs. “Are you
saying that a member of this

Legislature is above the ordina-
ry mortals outside these halls?”
Hie bill was withdrawn for

amendment In rapid succes-
sion, the Assembly took the
following actions:

CHILD SUPPORT
Family court would be able

to attach the wages of a parent
who is more than two months
behind in child-support pay-

ments under a bill that passed
without debate. The wage at-

tachment would continue until
the child support had been paid
without mtemiption for 18
months. The Assembly also
passed a bill allowing for the
suspension of alimony payments
if the parent receiving alimony
interferes with visiting rights.

AIR RIGHTS
Aimed specifically at the

Metropolitan Transportation
Authority, a bill that gives lo-

calities veto power over pro-
posals by public authorities to
grant air rights over their fa-

cilities passed the Assembly.

RIGHT TURNS
The Assembly passed a bill

[to permit right turns on red
lights except In New York City.

WOMEN WRESTLERS
• Strong opposition forced the
withdrawal of a bill that would
have prevented sex discrimina-
tion in the granting of wrestling
and boxing licenses.

By MAX H. SE3GEL
The former chairman of the

Central State Bank was sen-
tenced in Federal Court in
Brooklyn yesterday to three
years in prison, five years'
probation and a SI 0,000 floe
for income-tax evasion.
But it was ruled that the

former chairman, Al Kevelson,
65 years old, of 1427 East 21st
Street in the Flatbush section
of Brooklyn, could satisfy his
prison term by spending six
months in a community deten-
tion center.
During that period. Judge

Jack B. Weinstein said Mr.
Kevelson could leave the cen-
ter each weekday to arrange
his business affairs to make
restitution to the Government.
He can also spend weekends at
home.
Mr. Kevelson and his

brother, Nathan, 67, of 1070
East 29th Street, had been
found guilty of seeking to de-
fraud the Federal Government
of more than $900,000 in taxes
on personal and corporate in-
come that totaled more than
SI.75 million for 1970 and 1971.
The elder brother was a board

member of the bank Al Kevel-
son headed. Both owned the
Empire Ace Insulation Manu-
facturing Company of Brook-
lyn.

According to John L. Caden,
an assistant United States at-

torney, the two men conspired
to hide $1,122,000 in company
earnings for 1970 and 1971 by
issuing more than 50 checks
that were allegedly to pay sup-
pliers.

“Instead," Mr. Caden said,
they cashed the checks in the

Central State Bank.”
Al Kevelson pleaded guilty

late in January. The following
week; his brother was convict-
ed after a trial that lasted one
week.

Testimony during Nathan Ke-

velson's trial disclosed that >
while most of the money de-
posited in the bank had been _
withdrawn as cash, some of It

~

had been placed in certificate^

of-deposit accounts under ficti-
''

tious names. '3-

Nathan Kevelson, who was-*
said to suffer from a heart ailr

«

merit, was sentenced to a year's. -,

unsupervised probation and

;

was fine $20,000.
An audit by the Federal De-~ 1

posit Insurance Corporation --

showed no violation of banking

-

laws at the bank, which has- =

its main office at 24 West 48th
Street and three branch offices -'

in Brooklyn.

GUILD AT THE POST -

THREATENS STRIKE

The New York Post unit of
'.’

the Newspaper Guild threat-.-

ened yesterday to strike at the
newspaper at 5 PJVf. Thursday
unless a new contract wai'^.

agreed on by then. The guild,/

which represents news, busi-

ness and clerical employees,
has been working at The Post,-
without a contract since March c

31, 1975.
Harry Fisdell, executive vice .

president of the New York;.'
Newspaper Guild, said yester-
day that The Post was seeking
to make cuts in the contract.,
and was unwilling to pay the

.

third-year increase that both
1 '

The New York Times and The
Daily News bad agreed to pay
their employees.
The basic pattern in the cur- .

rent contract round in the
city’s newspaper industry calls .-

for a $25-a-week raise the first

year, $20 the second and $20-_
the third. .

Four craft unions at The. i

Post have signed contracts with"’
the paper either for two years^,.

or for three years, and giving- ,

the paper the right to cancel;^
the contract in the third yeak,'

-

The crafts also agreed to cost- j
savings in the second year, ah{L_.

The Rost wants cost savings 1

from the guild, too.
‘

But the guild maintains thaU-
it has neither the built-in over-__
dine nor the featherbedding
that the crafts did and that*
therefore it has nothing to give
up.

Sp«tUl u> The New Yert Time*

TEL AVIV, May 14—-Reform
Jews in Israel recently
tiered a breakthrough In their
long struggle for a place in.the
country's religious establish
ment but it was short-lived.
The Ministry for Religious

Affairs approved the appoint-
ment of Rabbi Mosfae Weiler as
one of the 31 members of the
'Jerusalem Religious Council but
promptly canceled it last night
when he was identified as
chairman of the National Coun-
cil of Reform Rabbis in Israel.

David Glass, director gener-
al Of the Ministry, said today
that he had been misled by the
Independent Liberal Party,

which is opposed to the Ortho-
dox monopoly in the religious

establishment
Religious councils in Israeli

cities provide services such as

marriages, ritual slaughter of

cattle and poultry, dietary su-

pervision in hotels and restau-

ts, and rabbinical courts

t adjudicate in matters

60 Miles of Spanish Shore

Blackened by Oi! Spiif

LA CORUNA. Spain, May 14
CAP)—Officials said today that
they had stopped the leakage
from a wrecked Spanish tanker,
but thousands of tons of crude
oil continued to ' wash onto
tourist beaches, blackening atj

least 60 miles of the northwest
Spanish coastline.

'

The mayor of La Coruna.
Lieano . Flores, -asked the
Government to declare the spill

a disaster -and provide aid to
the 5,000 mussel, oyster and
dam fishermen in the area.

Biologists fear the oil ma,
have killed much of the sealire

that has made this area famous
for its seafood.-

Officials began questioning
the 37- crew members of the
tanker, which rammed into a
reef at the mouth of the harbor,
exploded and burned on
Wednesday.
The oil-covered bofiy of the

ship’s captain, Francisco Eduar-
do Rodriguez, the only person

INSURANCE COVERAGE
The Assembly passed a bill

to require insurance companies
to continue coverage for a child
past the age of 21 if the child

is physically or mentally handi-
capped and Incapable of self-

support.

POLICE LIABILITY
A bill to protect New Yoric

City police officers from finan-

cial liability in civil suits aris-

ing from the performance of

then: duty passed the Assembly
without debate.

FARM WINERIES
Small estate wineries would

be encouraged by a special
$125-a-year farm winery license
under a bill that passed the
Assembly.

ESTATE TAX
The Assembly passed a bill

similar to one that- already
passed the Senate to raise from
$60,000 to $200,000 the value
of a family farm that is exempt
from state inheritance taxes.

The purpose is to ease the
plight of farmers’ heirs who
now often have to sell the farm
to pay the taxes.

DISCOVERTHE
BEAUTY&HERITAGE
OF THEEMERALD ISLE.
Exptore the Irish Countryside. Meet Irish silversmiths and fisherman.
Farmers and sculptors. Writers and craftsmen.

Subscribe to Ireland ol the Welcomes, lor 25 years ttie htema-
tbnal magazine of Irish crafts, arts, literature and legend.

Published everyothermonthandmalteddirectlyFromDublin,His
one olthe wold'struly beautiful magazines.Lavishlyproduced,witha
wealth ot full-colour photographsand lively, entertainingarticles,you1
find it a delight-lor the eye and an inspiration tor the spirit—an Irish

holiday you can enjoy Irom your own home.
Whetheryou have family connections with Ireland, pfan to visit,

or are interested in the Irish and our culture, you'll look forward to
receiving each colourful Issue. Subscribe for yourself or a special
friend today, at the introductory rate of just $6.00.

D Send the next year (six issues) of Ireland of the Welcomes

Dtome Dio my friend D to both of us.

I enclose my payment of 56.00 for each subscription.

' 9 .''

My name My friend's name

Address Apt. No. Address

City City

State

Apt No.

ZipZip Stale

(For fastest service, airmail postage to Ireland is 3T<) 5004

IRELAND of the WELCOMES
BOX 273 63-67 UPPER STEPHEN STREETDUBLIN 8. IRELAND

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by WILL WENG

ACROSS

1 Evens out
8 Mischa of music

13 Artist's medium
14 “Let us, then,

be up and *’

15 Pearly gem
16 Dunker
17 Poplar
18 Fanny Brice as

a Baby
120 “ your life!”

|2I Slipper sizes:

Abbr.

122 Other, in Spain
25 Korean apricot
26 Word with

mignon
27 Author Leon
28 Common or

proper
[30 Black Maria

occupants
32 Piece or work
35 Identification

band
36 Tells a thing or

two
38 Ship of myth
39 Betel
40 Husband of

HONEY
A product that is anything

other than pure honey could
mot be sold under a. label de-
picting bee, beehive, or honey-
comb under a bill that passed
the Assembly. .

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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Anne, Jane, etc.

42 Salt-fiats state
46 Locale of tree

of knowledge
47 Seth’s son
48 Kind of drum
49 Beautifies
51 Roman halls

52 Haif a spa
54 Bleached
57 Draw on

(aim at)

58 Streetcars: Var.
59 Actress Judy
60 Becomes tense

DOWN
1 Piglets
2 Wrestler of

fame
3 Bean or Welles
4 Month: Abbr.
5 As well
6 Humperdinck

boy
7 Thin
8 Pacific staple
9 Tourist sight in
Tennessee

10 Wanderer in
- "Mikado"
21 Babylonian sky

god
1

12 Theater-ad abbr. u

13 Panama Canal ’

city
' •*

15 River of Norway
19 Church

doorkeeper ~ 1

21 Part of an hr.

23 Laugh, in Paris s,r‘ t

24 Helper Abbr.
26 Give an s'-'*

impulse to
29 “ the

ramparts ...” •** -

31 Assn.
32'——— ensedne
33 In the center :
34 Butter knife, e.e. .
37 Mack of old

movies
ss— poetsca
41 cosa
43 Pies, in Paris .

*

44 Zodiac sign
45 Top banana

”

48 Explorer La
50 French wave .'

52 Cistern
53 Law group:

Abbr.
55 Debt marker

''

56 Rumanian river. '
..
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Though compromise is often assailed by political ide-

ologues, it is the oil of the governmental process. This

week four Senators—Mansfield of Montana, Byrd of West
Virginia, Ribicoff of Connecticut and Cannon of Nevada

—combined to work out a promising compromise which

revived the proposal for a Senate intelligence committee

that had been left toothless and mangled by the Rules

Committee.

Under the Rules Committee bill, the new “oversight”

committee would have had neither substantive legisla-

tive authority nor budgetary power of any kind. The

compromise changes almost all of that. It would give

the new committee complete authority over the C.I.A.

—

substantive legislation, budgetary control and oversight

Including the right to prior information on covert actions,

m addition, it would have budgetary authority over the

rest of the national intelligence community, including the

domestic intelligence activities of the F.BJ. In regard to

those agencies in the intelligence community other than

the CXA., such as the National Security Agency and the

Defense Intelligence Agency, the new committee would

share oversight and responsibility for substantive legisla-

tion with the existing standing committees which already

have jurisdiction over them.

Thus, for the first time. Congressional fiscal control

over the hitherto disparate parts of the nation’s intelli-

gence operations will be centered in one place. The

members and the staff of the committee will have access

to sufficient information and will possess the necessary

legislative power to be a match for the executive branch.

The compromise is remarkable because it touches the

interests of some of the most sensitive and powerful of

the old Senate barons. And it is ingenious because while

it does not strip committees such as Judiciary and Armed

Services of all of their power in intelligence matters,

it concentrates enough power in the new committee to

make credible the Senate’s intention to curb intelligence

abuses. For all the talk of a failed Congressional reform

movement, the Senate so far has performed creditably.

It should now enact the compromise.

Where Are the Jobs?
Although the economy is making a reasonably vigorous

recovery, unemployment continues to be a severe prob-

lem. More people were at work in March than ever but

the unemployment rate stagnated at 7.5 percent because

more people are entering the work force. The true

percentage may be even higher. Depending upon what

measurement is used, one can say that the number of

persons seeking work is at least seven million and may
be more than nine million.

Most economists anticipate that the unemployment

rate will be 6 percent or higher for the rest of this year

and for some years to come. No other advanced indus-

trial society could sustain economic dislocation of this

magnitude without risking political upheaval The United

States as a whole is paying the social costs of prolonged

unemployment in the form of higher welfare pay-

ments, unemployment and Social Security benefits, food

stamps, medical bills, more crime, and the costs of lost

production and income.

If the job gap is to be closed in the foreseeable future,

the Federal Government has to maintain the fiscal

stimulus of an unbalanced budget, as it is doing; and

the Federal Reserve Board needs to keep the money

supply growing enough to prevent a premature climb in

interest rates that might choke off consumption and

investment.

In addition, the Government ought to provide specific

programs to meet the needs of specific groups of work-

ers. Much more should be done, for example, to expand

the job corps and to assist unemployed young workers

to enter the job market successfully. The building trades

are another problem area. Because of the decline in

housing starts last year and the inability of many
recession-hit municipalities to finance public works, the

construction industry is in a deep slump.

The House of Representatives and the Senate have now
passed a bill to finance local public works. It would

authorize $2.5 billion in the coining fiscal year for grants

to state and local governments for the construction,

renovation and repair of pubb'c buildings, playgrounds,

parks and other facilities. The funds could not be used

for routine maintenance. It is estimated that if put into

effect, the bill would create, directly and indirectly,

200,000 jobs.

In opposing this measure—the President vetoed an

almost identical measure last February—-the Ford Admin-

istration contends that such public works expansion

would only be taking effect after the recession was over

and additional jobs were no longer needed. The Admin-
istration's own unemployment projections belie this

argument. But Congress has sought to meet this issue

by writing a provision into the bill requiring that the
money be used only for projects started within 90 days

of receipt of the funds. Revival of the housing and con-

struction industries is essential to full economic recovery.

Adam Smith in Tbilisi

In this bicentennial year of “Hie Wealth of Nations ”

revolutionaries throughout the world look for inspiration

not to Adam Smith bat to Karl Marx or Leon Trotsky

or Mao Tse-tung. The ideas of Adam Smith are generally

considered outmoded, and anything but revolutionary.

But from Tbilisi (Tifiis), ancient capital of Soviet

Georgia, comes word suggesting that in 1976 the ideas

of Adam Smith can indeed be revolutionary doctrine,

giving inspiration to the same kinds of violence that in

this country are generally the monopoly of left extrem-

ists. In Soviet Tbilisi, where a major crackdown against

private entrepreneurs has been under way for some
time, the Soviet adherents of Again Smith have struck

back with fire and explosives, some 100 cases of sus-

CHAMjQTTE CURTIS, Associate Editor

CLIFTON DANIEL, Associate Editor

3IAX FRANKEL, Associate Editor

TOM WICKER,AssociateEditor \

Intelligence Compromise
pected arson have taken place in Tbilisi these past three

years, and recently a bomb apparently planted by free-

enterprise desperadoes shattered windows in the main

government building.

It would be inaccurate to believe that Soviet advocates

of free enterprise spend most of their time starting fires

anJ manufacturing bombs. On the contrary, there is

much evidence that they expend most of their energy

on the Soviet Union’s extensive “parallel economy,” a

highly developed though often illegal network of markets

in which needed goods and services can be purchased

from profit-oriented entrepreneurs.

Soviet consumers turn to these businessmen because

the socialist wholesale and retail distribution system

often is unable to satisfy existing demands for goods

and’ services. The flexibility and the success of Soviet

private entrepreneurs may be seen in the Kremlin as

even more threatening to the Soviet, system than the

unusual fires and bombs of Tbilisi.

Checking on Savings
After years of academic arguments, false starts and

jousting among some of Albany’s most active lobbyists,

the New York Legislature finally appears ready to

grant the state’s savings banks the long-sought facility

to offer free checking and overdraft services to their

depositors.

This bitter battle has pitted the politically powerful

thrift institutions against the equally influential com-
mercial bankers, mainly those of the upstate country

banks. Taken by itself, the pending legislation would

leave the small commercial banks at a competitive

disadvantage; under Federal banking regulations thrift

institutions are entitled to pay a higher interest rate

on savings deposits than the commercial banks. If the

thrifts are now to offer consumers a wide range of

ordinary banking services, there will be every incentive

for small depositors to switch savings out of the

commercial banks, and some marginal branches may
have difficulty surviving.

The same competing pressures that have been so

active in Albany are bearing down in Congress as

national legislation to deal with this potential imbalance

comes under consideration. Fundamental fairness, as

well as the interests of consumer choice, requires that

where the thrifts are given powers to compete with

commercial banks, the commercial banks cannot be held

indefinitely in an inferior competitive position.

The Two-Faced ‘Lulu’
In a Janus-faced decision that looks at both sides

of the “lulu” controversy but avoids the inevitability

of its own reasoning, the Appellate Division of the State

Supreme Court has ruled that Albany legislators are

prohibited under the Constitution from voting themselves

extpa money during a current term of office. In the

next breath, the court adds that they can keep the

money already received in this manner because the

Attorney General says it's O.K. and the legislators have
grown used to their self-voted, politically rooted bonuses.

This solution to the fiscal burden and symbol of

legislative allowances in lieu of expenses (Lulus)

straddles instead Of straightening out one of the worst

examples of bipartisan game-playing in Albany. Addi-

tional emoluments are especially outrageous when
cutbacks in essential services are the order of the day.

If the “lulus” are unconstitutional, so are payments
received and they should be returned to the state

treasury. If legislators have legitimate expenses for

special committee functions, then these should he
enumerated and audited. The “lulus” are a subterfuge

for pay increases controlled by party leaders and used
to keep legislators in line.

The Court of Appeals in Albany ought to make a
final determination on the constitutionality of tins

unconscionable practice. Otherwise, "lulu” will be back
in town in new legislative dress.

New York Kingmaking
It is not quite a worthless crown that is being passed on

from Patrick J. Cunningham to Robert F. Wagner, but it

is certainly a tarnished one. By giving the former Mayor
of New York City most of the visible powers—including

greater proximity to the Albany throne room—held by
the Democratic Party state chairman from the Bronx,
Governor Carey has made the best of a complex situa-

tion that stretches from the Nadjari investigation to the
July convention in Madison Square Garden.

Briefly stated, the Governor has put more distance

between himself and Mr. Cunningham Mr. Carey clearly

does not want to violate the state chaiiman’s civil rights

while the special state prosecutor, Maurice Nadjari, is

looking into the records of the Bronx Democratic organi-

zation. Nor Is the Governor anxious to give credence to

the Nadjari investigation. And so Mr. Cunningham, who
is fighting accusations of having sold judgeships, for the

moment is left to twist in the political wind.

The role to be played by former Mayor Wagner in

legislative patronage and persuasion may be closer to

that of supernumerary than of star. He has been a foe of

Assembly Speaker Steingut of Brooklyn and—despite
his disclaimers yesterday—can hardly be expected to

help deliver votes for gubernatorial programs in Albany.

And Mr. Cunningham is far more locked in to the county,

leaders in New York City than is Mr. Wagner.
A third element is the Presidential nominating conven-

tion. Removing the old boss image before the national

Democrats descend on New York in July is bound to

improve Governor Carey’s strength at Madison Square
Garden. Mr. Wagner’s anti-boss image and national

reputation obviously improve Governor Carey's viability.

And Governors of large states—California or New York—
inevitably like to see themselves as powerful brokers

for the topjjplace and in the bargaining for the-jfice-

Presideaitiai nomination itself.

Letters to the Editor

Stock-Transfer Tax: A Needed Adjustment The '^6ased' Pn
'

ffla*
To the Ecotoc

To the Editor:

Your May 5 editorial concerning the

stock-transfer tax raise a nonexistent

issue. No responsible person, least of

all the CouncO on the Economy or

the MAX. Special Task Force on

Taxation, is even considering repeal of

the tax.

What is in issue is only that part

of .ther tax which is imposed on so-

called market-makers, that is, the

stock specialists, dealers and profes-

sional traders who are making markets

in securities, buying and selling, sot

for investment but as part of their

market function. The stock-transfer

tax imposed on these people is an
onerous additional cost, of doing busi-

ness which finds no duplicate any-

where else in the country, and speci-

fically sot in New Jersey. It creates

an irresistible incentive to move out-

side of New York every transaction

which can.be made off the New York
or American Stock Exchanges.

There is no question that, if the

tax on the market-makers is sot ad-

justed, thousands of people working

in this part of the securities marker
are going to be working inNewJersey-

Many of them have already gone.

Leases and other arrangements for

many more are already in negotiation-

It would be extremely shortsighted to

allow this migration to continue and

thus to fragment the New York

financial community just as the time

is coming when that community most

face up to the problems Of the ap-

proaching national market system.

The net tax burden, oh the maricet-

maksrs is $35 ffliflim to $40 million,

out of the $200 million of net revenues

raised by the tax. That is the portion

of the tax requiring adjustment. The

strength of the New York and Ameri-

can Exchanges win certainly permit

continuation of the rest of the tax on
the transactions of investors, at least

for the time bring, including the con-

tinuation of the 35 percent surcharge,

which expires this July and which

The purpose of the primaiy ™
is the selection by particular pg
parties of their respective cbo#*

various offices. The system was i

intended to create a wide-open

for-aH for independents and n^
of other opposition parties

t

and thwart the express will

majority of enrolled voters *
special selection process. Thisi*

i

distinguishes nominations frees-

tions.

The recent Presidential prints
Texas, Indiana and Georgia ia&
all too dearly that this syskfe

being seriously abused. Reports fe
Times and in fact statements^
candidates themselves are.dearjf.

that “crossover” voting by
Democrats decisively affected tft

should be extended to preserve some -
lection of Republican delegates

SaO minion of revenues.

The misunderstandings and con-

fusion surrounding New York's finan-

cial and fiscal problems are bad
renrtgh without- having those Who
should know better, including The
Times, add to them.

Adrian W. DeWind
Chairman, MAC. Special Task

Force on Taxation

New York; May 5, 1976

vrUI still need utility companies for

some beat, fight and power, perhaps

just as much or more than now, hut

we will have the joy of selling to them
our own excess supply.

The harness and buggy makers must
have gotten panicky around 1915

when automobiles were turned out in

a big way. The same process is occur-

ring now in the energy field.

Graham R. Hodges
Watertown, N. Y-, May 8, 1976

Energy ‘Gold Mines’
To the Editor:

It is not hard to understand why
the utility companies and conrtruciicr;

unions are pushing for 2 :ontic power
plants. The plants mean profits for

one and jobs for the ether. But :r.

their haste, they may net only en-

danger us all but also overlook gold

mines for themselves :n the various

ways in which energy wili be derived

from solar, wind, photosynthesis and
nuclear-fusion sources.

Given the American penchant for

trading in the old for the new, and
given the American manufacturer’s

skill in aiding and abetting this

process, it is not hard to visualize a
new and ever-increasing industry in

the development, manufacture, instal-

lation and servicing of the myriad
devices certainly coming over the

horizon the next several decades.

There will be no end to the energy-

gathering, harnessing and scoring

equipment, some rivaling in size the

atomic plants the unions are now
anxious to build.

If one counts the private homes,
trailers, apartment houses, farms and
public buildings to which these energy

devices will be attached, it is easy to

see millions of new jobs involved. We

Bicentennial Wish
To the Editor
As to Bicentennial emblems on

M.T.A. and other area railway cars,

Td gladly settle for one car out of 76
being dean and one out of every 200
sets of doable doors opening.

Alfred Stern
New York, May 10, 1976

national convention from ttesefc

and gave Governor Reagan
delegates.

Voting by Democrats in SepfiE
primaries (or the converse) is

what the party selection ^
to avoid. Republicans and Baafe-

are entitled to select their ofcig

didates to present to the public; ^
of all stripes will have the opporfe

to vote for the candidate oH
choice in the general electee

November.
Accordingly, Z suggest that peg;

elections should be immediate^

stricted to registered voters tit

party in question. If party re

tion by itself cannot accomplish

state or Federal laws should be';

lated to deal with the matterproa

1 stress that I bold no brief foci
President Ford or Ronald Rea®?
intention is to see to it that ft

licans, Democrats, Liberals and
servatives have tile power to c

mine their own candidates for

or low office without intervestic

partisan outsiders.

Michael F. X
New York, May 6,

6 Unwelcome Towers

The Oldest University

To the Editor:

With regard to John Kenneth Gal-

braith's remarks [Op-Ed April 30] that

Harvard University is the oldest uni-

versity in the nation, we as under-

graduates ai another Ivy League in-

stitution the University of Penn-
sylvania, take great pride in pointing

out that our university is the oldest

such institution in the United States.

We acknowledge the fact that Har-
vard is the oldest “college" in America.
However, our esteemed founder, Ben-

jamin Franklin, sowed the seeds of
this “university^ in 1749 as the Acad-
emy and Charitable School of the

Province of Pennsylvania. It was
changed to university by charter

amendment in 1779 and became the

first duly established university in the

United States.

Joseph A. Asch, Andrea R. Bass

Amy H. Kaplow, Andrew R. Heyer
Michael D. Spaxt

Philadelphia, April 30, 1976

The writers are members of the
Class of 1979.

Of Israel, Palestine and History
To the Editor:

Thomas Ellner, in bis April 27 letter,

accused Lany Abel of “an abysmal
lack of knowledge of history—” and
then went on himself to take liberties

with history.

When Ellner wrote that the Israelis

received ‘less than 20 percent of the
land that was set aside for them as
their national home,” be obviously

bad not consulted (or chose to ignore)

the text of the Balfour Declaration.

It states in part:

“His Majesty’s Government view
with favor the establishment in Pales-

tine of a national home for the Jewish
people ... It being clearly understood
that nothing should be done which
may prejudice the civil and religious

rights of existing non-Jewish commu-
nities in Palestine, or the rights and
political status enjoyed by Jews in

any other country.”

The key words here are “in Pales-

tine.” The declaration does not say
all erf what was then Palestine, nor
does it mention any specific parts of
Palestine. “National home” was left

open to interpretation, but no sover-
eign state was specified.

While the Balfour Declaration is

certainly not relevant to the situation

existing in the Middle East today, it

was the first legal sanction for large-

scale Jewish settlement in Palestine.

The legal sanction of a sovereign

Jewish state and the first boundaries
of such a state were contained in the
1947 U-N. partition resolution.

Mr. Ellner was guilty of a serious
error when he wrote that "the United
States for years had quotas on the

number of Jews, Italians, Greeks,
Slavs and Orientals it would admit”
The Dillingham Act of 1921 and the
Johnson-Reed Act of 1924 set quotas
based on nationality. At no time was
there a quota for Jews.

Israel has no quota. But its Law of
Return confers automatic citizenship
on any Jew who opts to settle there
and asks for it, and only on Jews.
Moreover, Israel insists on identifying
nationality and religion as indivisible
and determines both solely according
to the interpretation of religious law
by the fundamentalist Orthodox branch
of Judaism. While excluding non-Jews
and Jews not acceptable as such by
Orthodox standards from automatic
citizenship and the benefits and privi-
leges that go with it, Israel also
saddles Jews with a religious baggage
many of them will not accept.

While I agree that part of the solu-
tion of the Middle East conflict lies
in Arab acceptance of a Jewish state,
I believe that Israel’s ultimate survival
depends on how well it is able to
integrate itself into the region of which
it is part. William B. Saphire

Brooklyn, April 27, 1976

To the Editor:

Your April 19 news article c
proposed legislation to enable

York City to transfer radio si

WNYC to the public television s
WNET/Channel 13 brings to i|

stubborn but rearguard series c

tions brought by various elemer

the Staten Island community.
merous organizations {includini

Wagner High School P.T-A-,

Federation of Parents* Assoca
Civic Congress) plus the elected *

officials have taken various pos

of opposition. There is an unde
reservoir of ill will that has 1

come to light. Now that it has, I

your attention to the rest of the

This problem has been extant

1970, stemming from the previou

administration.

There appears to be a conditio:

cedent to the sale. It involves

struction of six 318-foot steel trar

sion towers utilizing approxin
fifty acres in the Sea View ar
Staten Island. The Federal Commi
tions Commission is consider!

proposal by the city that would
permission for construction of th.

tensive project. In my judgment
would be many detrimental effec

the educational program at Wi
High School that would sera
impair the safety of our student

addition, the disservice also woul
compounded by the harm that w
be done to this residential, educa
and recreational community.

The safety of our youngsters v
be threatened by the probable r‘.

tion generated and by the chaDei

nuisance that the large surrouz

fence would represent This tre

wasteland would be discordant

the greenbdt expanse of which
area is only one part Moreovi

marked change in the contour of

land would probably result in 1

scale erosion, flooding and extes .

damage to private and public prop

In addition, these fixed installs

materially decrease opportunities

necessary improvement of our sdl

athletic and educational facilities,

I believe it is unnecessary and

desirable to undertake the pref !

construction on this land; law-1;
'

marshy areas are much more stif

for this purpose. An industrial t
installation is being proposed -if

area that, by any stretch.

imagination, is not suitable to
this type of construction.

'

Samuel Atf
Principal, Susan E. Wagner!

Staten Island, N.Y., April '2ft'; .
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A ‘Shriek’ From Boston ;
-

To the Editor: . r*

The -truth is finally ouL ("Marc9-

by Louise Day Hicks, Op^d.EP|-..‘
We now know what is realty

'

with busing for racial integrate ./=

the Boston public schools. It .

:
’

“motherhood.” it renders both
erhood and fatherhood . . . obsok

-

“The God-given respanribility^
parents] to control the desthnST .

their children” has been ahrogR^
'

the "state.” The “dty neigbbonj -
,

is “the last bastion of .
the ^

_

family,” and go must be defeR^t '.

"

the last rock. .*/
•

The Final solution of all <J®nia§i .

is the destruction of •

guage is no longer a ^
communication. It no longer jw?

elucidates and shares experieot#*;
a

a shriek erf hate and anger.--
Yet one fact cannot be ..

out the historical infastioa .

group of people to' another ..

legal and constitutional stigjj|jb '•

right that injustice

>

equate justice-with- - :

that it, too, is Aaoic6ft:
:
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:* 1 Implications of the Supreme Court Decision on Sodomy

" By Jean O’Leary
•:» and Bruce Voeller

wo hidden implications in the re-

••
.
;j.

United States Supreme Court
: c .

son upholding the constitutionality
; J. Virginia law against sodomy have
' been neglected by the press.

'. ‘first is that technically far more
'i/'rosexuaf women and men are

.- .'
•ted by the ruling than lesbians or

:
* ** jsexual nu»n.

expert testimony at the recent
: - ^ rorce hearing on T. Sgt. Leonard

•
;

fatlovicb. who was discharged
the service because he is a

:
gexual, Kinsey Institute re-

hers testified that about two-
!./

' 5 of Americans engage in illegal
-

.‘" d acts. A recent Redbook survey
*1 an even greater percentage,

• g the question of just whose
• >J acts are deviant

^ . s usually estimated that about 10
nt of die population (or twenty

. n Americans) are predominantly

,Jsexual. If at least 60 percent of
.._>

s

*terosexuaJ population engages
illicit acts, some 120 million

.‘."S's are “presumptive criminals.”

.*;>f this is to say that far more
are tarred by the brush of

;
-Viality than the press, and per-

:

: ' iihe Court, have perceived.

second hidden implication lies in
-'rlanaying erosion of privacy that

V; jpreme Court ruling creates, an
that deeply compromises the

~-£ s earlier decisions and should
;jreat fears.

•S; right to one’s own body and
$ht to the privacy of one’s own

*,
m
< < mm

m v

w.; .
=

•

5,
•*"

.

•
”

**, ij*
• •

*

.
’• •* J'

• 5s y

home have been vigorously protected

by the Court; the right to practice

contraception in private, to have
pornographic material in one’s home,
the right to abortion.

Yet, the Court has now ruled that

we Americans, gay or heterosexual,
may not engage in most of the sexual

acts recommended by marriage ther-

apists and encouraged by physicians

and researchers who:

have written

sexual counseling books.
Thus, a nagging question surfaces

that often has been reused by legisla-

tors, but only now fully begins to take
on its true coloration.

As a legislator might put it, “How
can I vote job protection for a person

[read; homosexual] who violates the
sodomy laws and is thus a presumptive
criminal?”

But the fact is that the laws pertain

to far more heterosexual women and
men than to lesbians and gay men.

Dune Mfciwls

and another fact is that, contrary to

press reports, the sodomy laws do not

make homosexuality a crime or crim-
inalize all homosexual acts.

It is perfectly possible for a pair of

homosexual lovers never to violate a
sodomy statute, but the assumption is

made that they always do. Non-gay

women and men should now ask those
legislators if their right to privacy,
just curtailed by the Supreme Court,
will now also be violated by em-
ployers and landlords and Government
agents making the same (warranted)
assumption and inquiring into their

sexual practices.

The big questions become: Did the

Court act too hastily, not realizing
the full implication in law or num-
bers of affected people? Is the largely
Nixon-appointed majority in this

Court testing the water on a “de-

spised minority” before mounting a
larger campaign to shrink the pro-
tected areas of privacy for all?

In the several other areas of privacy

litigation recently before the Court,

their rulings give cause for great
alarm. They refused to block dis-

semination of stigmatizing police lists,

to protect the privacy of bank records

or of tax records, to block police

search of automobiles and drivers in
the absence of a warrant, to permit
police officers to decide on their own
hair length.

Postscript; Lest anyone think that

only homosexuals’ privacy is at stake,

a married couple, husband and wife,

were recently sentenced in Virginia

to five-year jail terms following

conviction for engaging together in an
act of sodomy. Last fall, the Supreme
Court upheld the conviction of a Ten-

nessee man for engaging in oral

sodomy with a woman.

Jeon. O’Leary and Bruce Voeller are.

respectively, legislative director and

executive director of the National

Cay Task Force.

Quack-Quack and Clackety-Clack A Plea to Senator Mansfield

rs*-"

OBSERVER

'By Russell Balter

• is some correspondence from
lilbag of Doctor Hypocrites, the
ign specialist:

r Dr. Hypocrites: Several diag-
- ans tell me my campaign suffers

•''a severe issue deficiency. Can
escribe any issues that will not

- damaging my present healthy

'opinion polls?

Love and kisses,
-j_. Jimmy Carter.

r Jimmy: Of course. You can
- out against free coinage of sil-

-

'indorse the Gadsden Purchase.

up for Woodrow Wilson. (Be

1 not to endorse the Fourteen
- , however; one of them calls for

$ue of Nations, which might get

ogged down in the troublesome

ssue.)

mder if. in view of your already

support iff the South, you
j’t do something daring and
out against slavery. I believe

‘

'ould get away with it if, at the
: time, you took a highly militant

• on national defense, perhaps by
: 'ncing your complete support for

-
" can participation in World War
ore undertaking radical programs

bis, however, you might like

. ins from other doctors, and I
' .:st you seek them. Be assured, it

hurt my feelings. In campaign

'ine, nobody is perfect

* * *

ir Dr. Hypocrites: For the past

&1 months I have been suffering

ly from Second-Place Syndrome.
' p running and running but on
on night I always finish second.

- -times it’s a close second, but it’s

first Can you advise me how to

ome this malady and wirr the
- icratic nomination?

Yours but for a whisker.

Mo Udall.

ir Mo: Your case calls for radical

.
cal surgery. If the Democrats can

-ersuaded to let the Republican

union nominate the Democratic

.date, you should be a cinch to

Of course, you would have to

go physical examination by the

Mican National Committee to safc-

hem that your Second-Place Syn-

e is incurable. Naturally, you

• get the Democrats to agree to

described course of treatment.

* * *

ar Dr. Hypocrites: I passed a
die in Nebraska* the other day and

like a million dollars. I am, there-

'canceling my appointment for a

flete physical. Gloriously yours.

Frank Church.

ar Frank: As an old friend, I am
you are not coming-in for your

ical, as 1 was already worried sick

t how to break the news that

icians who believe in miracles had

ir go away for a long rest, espe-
'
f if they feel only like a million

ire, which is not enough these

: to get them through the next

.
primaries.

* •_ *

ypoerites: As I neglected to say in

Playboy interview, medicine has

Jably had it in America, along with
tffeured limousines and. box
Qgs under the mattress. One of

rock musicians - conducting my
paign, however, wants your opln-

whetber a boy candidate can be
cted by old politics as.a result of
'ing the. electxi^ guitar to Hubert

Humphrey and Gov. Marvin Mandel.

Brown.
Dear Jenry: I hope so, but I'm afraid

not.
• * *

Dear Dr. Hypocrites: l have lately

developed a terrible habit Every time

I enter a primary I wirr. My wife

Nancy says if 1 don’t discipline myself,

1*11 soon be a slave to a four-primary-

a-week habit, which could end up get-

ting me nominated for President on
the Republican ticket. How can 1 avoid

this humiliation? Desperately,

Ronnie Reagan.
Dear Roffnie: I am sending you in

plain brown wrapper a massive dose
of sedatives. Give them to the White

House cook with instructions to serve

•them every morning for the next three

months in the President’s orange

juice.

This should keep the President too

tranquilized to campaign over the next

few months, thereby diminishing the

public's zeal to vote for his opponent

and giving you a fighting chance to

break your terrifying habit
• * *

Dear Dr. Hypocrites: Here lately,

I've begun to feel terrible every

Wednesday morning, and even worse
on Thursday morning. Would vitamins

help? Puzzled,

Jerry Ford-

Dear Jerry: I fear not My lab tests

show, alas, that you are President of

the United States. If you act In ac-

cordance with this diagnosis, the

Tuesday-night election returns will

probably improve and you will not feel

so terrible on Wednesday mornings.

The Thursday-morning depression is

caused by an Infelicitous appendage-
in your case, Rogers Morton, your
campaign manager—who tells the pa-

pers that to change your campaign

strategy would be to rearrange the

deck chairs on the Titanic. It is too

late for a Mortoneotomy, but you
might get Thursday-morning relief by
refusing to read the papers.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

By C. L. Sulzberger

PARIS—One of the many grim mys-
teries hidden by revolutionary Cam-
bodia’s self-imposed isolation is that

concerning the fate of Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, who served as nominal chief

of state both during and after the civil

war won by Communist Khmer Rouge
forces last spring.

Reports trickling from Phnom Penh,

the tragic capital from. which almost

all inhabitants have been expelled, in-

dicate that the Prince is now a virtual

prisoner of the totalitarian regime.

' Some versions contend Sihanouk
and his family are confined in his

former palace, a quiet, low edifice

which featured bowing white ele-

phants in tranquil times. It is said the

Prince and his relatives will never be

permitted to leave alive. Sihanouk is

now 54 years old.

Another tale says that before Si-

hanouk left Peking five months ago
he told friends they would know he

was living at any rate while the

Khmer Rouge permitted him to remain
chief of state. His “resignation” from
that purely honorary post was an-

nounced last month. Since then he has

been allowed to contact no one out-

side of his family and his guards. The
latter seemingly wish to prevent him
from rallying opposition to the exist-

ing regime.

Previously, the Prince lived iff Pe-

king five years and was extraordi-

narily well treated. He had most
cordial relations with the late Chou
En-lai and was given a spacious com-
pound, once belonging to the French

Embassy, where he and his entourage
inhabited several buildings.

Chou saw to it that arf indoor

swimming pool, private cinema and
badminton court were constructed for

The New European Socialism

By Norman Birnbaum

PRINCETON, N. J.—Western Europe

is “celebrating” our Bicentennial in its

own way—by declaring Independence

from the United States’ model of

economy and society. The fundamental

struggle m Europe is over & new type

of society.

Economic planning and the welfare

state are certainly not new to Euro-

peans. After mare than a century of

incessant pressure from the left, their

capitalism is more, rational, more
humane than OUTS. What is new is

that the Western European Communist

and Socialist Parties, and the unions,

are turning away from conceptions of

highly centralized socialism.

They once supposed that they had

only to nationalize every industry in

sight, and run things from the top.

Now they axe skeptical about imper-

sonal, remote concentrations .of power.

Ideas of .self-management, of par-

ticipatory democracy, abound. There

are projects for public and worker
control of industry, plans to democ-
ratize cultural institutions,- demands
for local and regional autonomy.

We talk about pluralism,- and allow

the large corporations to dominate our
national accounts; the Europeans seek

to practice pluralism, by reconciling a

socialist economy with decentralized

democracy.
The new European socialism allies

the industrial and lower-level white-

collar workers with many managers
and professionals. We’ve beard about

faceless “Eurocrats” in Brussels; now,
the younger experts in Western Euro-

pean governments are. reluctant to

exercise still more bureaucratic power.

The labor force Is critical of a
socialism that would only substitute

capitalists. They

know that state enterprises like

Renault have had bitter industrial

strife.

The middle class seeks an enhanced
quality of life, and thinks tbat even
a modified capitalism is unlikely to
generate it

Nearly everyone perceives that only
one thing can be learned from the

Soviet Union—how not to build, a free,

just and productive society.

The socialist tradition has deep cul-

tural roots in Europe. It is absurd

to think that it is only a matter of
material deprivation. European so-

cialism draws upon precapitalist

notions of community, upon religious

ideas of the value of work, and human
dignity. Roman Catholics and Prot-

estants play a large role in the
present renewal of the socialist move-
ment

Historically, the socialists may
rightly claim a major share in the
struggle for parliamentary democracy
and constitutional liberties. They are

now the legitimate heirs of the belief

that the state should serve the nation

as a whole, not just preserve and
police the present social order.

Some of Western Europe’s most
strident enemies of the left do not

have credentials of this sort but rather
are much less firm in their commit-
ment to parliamentary democracy.
The Western European citizenry, how-
ever, does not propose to accept

authoritarian tutelage from anyone.
Against this background, recent

changes in the European Communist

Hi
)>

s

vy

Parties make sense. Tradition has
reasserted itself. Western Europe has

reclaimed a movement that broke off

from the civilization’s mainstream.

The Italian Communists’ electoral suc-

cess among the urban middle class

suggests that Europeans recognize a
libertarian Marxism as part of their

heritage. The electoral predominance
of the French Socialist Party over a
French Communist Party slower- than
the Italians to abandon Leninism is

persuasive. The new European society

will be made in Western Europe.

Our own Government’s response to

this new situation has combined pro-

vincial blindness with imperial arro-

gance. It is also destructively cynical.

In December, Helmut Sonnenfeldt,

chief adviser of Secretary of State

Henry A. Kissinger, warned our am-
bassadors to Europe that liberalization

of Communist regimes in Eastern

Europe would benefit the Western
European left He saw in this a de-

stabilizing element in world politics.

Tm inclined to revise the familiar

refrain: Bureaucrats of the world,

unite—you have nothing to lose but
your power.

Meanwhile, the Western Europeans
resent lectures about their duties to

liberty from the paymasters of Chile’s

President, Gen. Augusto Pinochet,

namely Mr. Kissinger and his then
deputy, the ubiquitous Gen. Alexander
M. Haig.

Both the French Prime Minister,

Jacques Chirac, and the West German
Chancellor, Helmut Schmidt, have re-

minded Mr. Kissinger that the Euro-
pean nations are sovereign, that it

was up to them, and them alone, to
choose their governments.
Perhaps the man elected President

In November will revive earlier Ameri-
can traditions. Throughout most of the
nineteenth century, Western Europeans
struggling for liberty and equality
looked upon the United States as an
ally and an ideal. In the eighteenth
century we ourselves imported a good
many political and social ideas from
Europe. The new European socialism

might, in the aid, have a lot to teach
us.

Sihanouk, who undoubtedly existed

more luxuriously than any Chinese.

His wife. Princess Monique, was anx-

ious that one of their two sons should

someday mount the Cambodian throne.

The elder boy was educated in Mos-
cow and the second in Pricing, offering

a choice of sponsors.

Sihanouk himself, a complex man
whose governing methods and political

outlook were difficult for Westerners

to understand, was never a Marxist

sympathizer. He told me in late 1973:

“I won’t stay as chief of state when
we regain our independence. The

Khmer Rouge will rule and Sihanouk

will retire. L am very tired and not so

young any more. And I’m disgusted

with politics. I have decided to pass

the rest of my life in China.”

He did not like the ideology of the

Khmer Rouge but endorsed its nation-

alism. He said: "Let me assure you the

Khmer Rouge are not puppets of

Hanoi or Peking. And they detest

Moscow. In Cambodia the Khmer
Rouge fights for Cambodia, not to

export revolution."

“[Yet] after the war I know I won’t

be able to get on with the Khmer
Rouge myself. I’m not a Marxist and
you can’t mix with Communism; they

mix like oil and water with norr-Com-

munists. I am by inclination a demo-
crat in the French sense.

“1 am a Buddhist, so Buddha above
all influenced me. But de Gaulle’s con-

ception of independence and of nation-

ality also greatly influenced me. 1

speak of de Gaulle the way I speak of

Buddha. And Buddha, long before

Reports trickling

out of Cambodia
indicate that

Prince Sihanouk
is now a virtual

prisoner there.

Pidu

Norman Birnbaum, professor of so-

ciology at Amherst College, is spend-

ing the year at the Institute for

Advanced Study, Princeton, writing a
book on culture and politics.

Marx, found truth in the equality of

men and the value of honesty. He
renounced all his great wealth, his

lovely wife, richness, and abandoned
everything for moral values.

“That is better than Communism.
Communism is not always disinter-

ested. It has its disagreeable aspects.

Many of its theories applied to nine-

teenth-century Europe but not to mod-
em times. But Buddha’s moral con-
ceptions and spiritual life are always
applicable. My owrf hope in Buddhism
has proven a total failure but I prefer

Communism to reaction. One must see

things as they are."

There is something deeply tragic

about the indicated fate of this honor-
able patriot who strove to oppose
what he deemed a mistaken United

States polity in- his country, an atti-

tude millions of Americans now ap-

parently share. One wonders if there

is nothing the United States can do to

assist him.

Even during the worst period of

U.S. relationships with Sihanouk, the

Prince always sprite with admiration

and respect far Senator Mike Mans-
field, now about to retire. Might it not

be possible for Mr. Mansfield to use

his considerable influence in Peking to

ask the Chinese to make inquiries on
behalf of Sihanouk?

It is improbable the United States

Government can officially be at aid.

Any attempt could prove counter-

productive. But surely discreet exer-

cise of the Montanan’s personal pres-

tige might help. Today it is a case of

nothing ventured, nothing gained.

; \
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:kansanDebates
base Manhattan

art Tlam/Edward Hausntr

By ROY REED
Special la The tfew ?oric Time*

^ENA, Aric, May 14 — The S40 billion Chase Man-
Bank sent a planeload of experts here today to
the ;

question of a capital shortage with the
^treasurer of a corporation that employs three

jhe contest was not David versus Goliath, unless
?.willing to picture David leading Goliath down
vet with a ring in his nose, pausing every block
ewhip him.

.
unlikely confrontation began one night last Sep-
i Robert Sltarzewski, the 28-year-old secretary-
er of Twin City Data Service Inc. (assets S14.000)

. a follower of Adam Smith the first, was reading
5?Week magazine and came upon an advertisement
se Manhattan.

td warned that the nation faced a capital shortage
.
nblng unemployment if corporations were not able
ict more jinvestment money. As part of a seven-
-rogriun it suggested "preferential tax treatment
shied 'corporate earnings reinvested in the busi-

'

mm
J-

i

,
\

ViJsf' Wftlf a
.
bald challenge to those who believed

jstnaTsector could be starved of capital "without
•'jdb opportunities.’'

disagree." it said. "And we'll argue the point,
e. Anywhere."
itarzewski wrote at once to David Rockefeller,
rf chairman of Chase.

. ..
David,” he said, "I think your seven-point action

- is completely wrong and do not think you know
'

: u are talking about" He said he would debate the
£ at high noon Jan. 1 in downtown Helena.

.
Rockefeller did not reply. An aide did, thanking

Continued on Page28, Cohrmn 4

Tte New York Tlnas/Stan Keesca

Robert sltarzewski at his desk in Twin City Data Process-

ing Inc. yesterday, while Richard W. Everett, vice presi-

dent and chief domestic economist for Chase Manhattan
Bank, boarded the company jet for Helena, Arlc, and

their debate scheduled for late yesterday.

A graduate student’s fas-

cination wkh a footnote, a
clue on an old scrap of paper
and a curator’s hunch have
led academic detectives to

the rediscovery of a histori-

cal treasure in the labyrinth

of subterranean tunnels at

Columbia University.

The trove is 23 of 24

stained-glass windows cre-

ated a half-century ago. to

commemorate America's

printers and typefounders.
They had been commission-
ed by Henry Lewis Bullen, a
roguish and erudite emigrant
printer, for the Typographic
Library and Museum of the
American Type Founders
Company in Jersey City. But
after the company went bank-
rupt in the Depression, they
riiangpd hands, wound up
at Columbia and were some-
how misplaced about 1942.

A Passion for Trivia

They were found because
of the persistence of David
Mallison, a Columbia grad-
uate student who became
intrigued with The mystery
of the missing windows while
he was writing his doctoral
thesis on Bullen. r

Arriving in the United
States at 18, Bullhi bad
worked his way from Itiner-

ant compositor to salesman
and, finally, manager of the
American Type Founders
Company. He worked there

from 1892 to 1935, although
the Inland Printer, a journal

for which Bullen wrote, tells

of a brief period of employ-

A Footnote and a Hunch Unlock
A Treasure of Stained-Glass

meet elsewhere during these

years.

In a 1905 edition, a letter

describes that other compa-
ny’s displeasure with Bullen’s
“devotion to inconsequent
details.’' one of which proved
to be the company's funds,
which he was discovered to
have embezzled. Bullen, a
man of "great energy and
nervous temperament,” was
then “captured with passage
to Honbluhi in his pocket”
But the faith of the Ameri-

can Type Founders president,
Robert Wickham Nelson, in

his wayward employee was
imdiTTTinAghgri- • Bullen was
given large sums of money
to engage in extensive re-

search, not only On early Eu-
ropean printing but also "to
tell the story of American
typemakere and typefoun-
ders” and "the palmy days
of the old school typemen
and their work," as well as
to acquire material for a li-

brary and museum.
In 1925, BuHen added the

finishing touches to what he
envisioned as “a veritable
temple of the graphic arts.”

J. Francois Kaufman of West
'

Houston Street was paid
S1S5 for the design, fabrica-

Henry Lewis BuHen and, at far left, copies of two
of the stained-glass windows be commissioned.

tion and delivery of -the first

window. AH were .completed
and installed by 1930:

Five years later, American
Type Founders went bank-
rupt and abandoned its' Jer-

sey City plant. Bullen, then
80, remained behind with his

wife in the empty factory
building on Communipaw
Avenue to maintain the col-

lection and guide infrequent
visitors through it.

The building was soM.
After lengthy and increa-

singly desperate correspon-

dence with foundations on

the disposition of the library,

which consisted of 16,600

rare books,, journals, pam-
phlets and scrapbooks deal-

ing with printing and its his-

tory, as well as early printing
hardware, Bullen placed it on
deposit with Columbia in
1936. The collection was ac-
quired by Columbia , in 1942,
but the stained-glass win-
dows and two statues had
disappeared

“The windows were really
‘ an expanded footnote in my
dissertation on Bullen and

the library,” Mr. Mallison
said, “but given the way of

things, this was the most . in-

teresting part for me. I had

wondered about them, and
heard other people wonder-
ing. I began to keep a special

file on them. One day I found

a penciled note, on a nonde-

script yellow slip of paper,

which mentioned the New
York Art Commission."

Mr. Mallison was informed
by the Commission that it

bad received the statues from
Columbia many years earlier,

but that it knew of no win-
dows.

Into the Labyrinth

Kenneth Lohf, head of Co-
lumbia University's special

collections, allowed him to
examine university, records,
where he found a receipt for
the gift of the windows and
statues, made to the Colum-
bia University administration
in 1954 by the Joseph Regen-
stein family, owners of the
company that had taken over
the Jersey City plant
When she was told of the

receipt, Jane Sabersky, cura-
tor of art properties at Co-
lumbia, followed a hunch

that led to the underground

discovery.

On Aug. 28, Mr. Mallison,

Mr. Lohf and Miss Sabersky
descended into the under-

ground labyrinth that con-

nects the campus buildings.

Past steam pipes and electri-

cal lines they trudged and,
somewhere between Kent
and Philosophy Halls, they
came upon the neat stack of
wooden crates.

Miss Sabersky wiped the
dust of 21 years off the top
crate and read out "Giunta,”
the name of a 16th-century
printer. One of the 32-inch
by-33-mch windows was un-
orated. The multicolored bor-

der and pale blue center with
its thin filaments of leadings

were as bright and dear as

Mr. Mallison had imagined
and the commemorative
scrolls and printers’ device
leaped out at him.

There are no plans for the
windows.
"Someday we hope to find

a use for them,” Mr. Lohf
sighed.

Mr. Maffison, who received
his doctorate and is now
head librarian at Collegiate

School, seems unconcerned
about the 24th window and
in what peaceful corner of
the university that might be
hidden. After all, as his doc-
toral adviser, Terry Belanger,
points out, a steam locomo-
tive is said to have been lost

on campus since the 1930’s.

"It’s probably just one of
those rumors," Mr. Belanger
added, “though everyone
mightily hopes it’s true."
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The Major Events of the Day
International

.

India and Pakistan announced yesterday

that diplomatic relations between the two
countries—broken off.in the war over Bang-

ladesh in 1971—would be resumed “within

a short period of time.” The announcement
followed three days of talks between ne-

gotiating. teams headed by the Indian and
Pakistani Foreign Secretaries in Islamabad,

.

Pakistan, m which it was also decided to re-

establish airline and railway links and other
ties as soon as they can be arranged [Page

1, Coiumrr 8.3

An assassin, identified by Paris police

as an. anardnst from southern France, shot
and killed Jacques Chaine, the president of
credit Lyonnais, France's second largest

bank, wounded Mrsl Chaine and then killed

himself. Mr. Chame was shot as be arrived

forwork at the bank’s headquarters on the
Boulevard ties Habeas. [1:6.3

The Palestine Liberation Organization

took a tough stand against Syria’s interven-'

tion in Lebanon's dvil -war with a public

appeal to Syria to get out of' Lebanon and
to stop using Palestine Liberation Army
nnfts for its own political purposes. A state-

ment by "the Command of the Palestinian

Revolution”
.
charged that “Syrian forces"

:

shelled the ". Palestinian refugee camp of

Borj Brajineh near the Beirut airport three

days ago and the Syria had imposed a land

and sea blockade to keep arms from reach-

ing Palestinian, and leftist-Moslem forces in

Lebanon. £1:7-1.] ......
national

Buyers on the instaHment plan erf defective

automobiles and appliances, furniture that

breaks do”*? or other inferior goods will be
protected >«2e? a new Federal Trade Com-
mission rule from losing their rights against

sellers of defective merchandise. The rule

went into effect yesterday despite the op-

position of bankers and other lenders who
provide the credit. The F.T.C. put into effect

B *Tio!der-in-dHe-course” rule under which a

merchant cannot avoid:keeping his . end of

the bargain under an installment contract

merely by selling the contract to a third

party. The rule extends liability to the bank

or finance company that purchases such con-

tracts or lends money directly if the bor-

rower has been referred to the lender fey the

merchant The rule does not affect ex-

isting contracts, [1:44

United States Army intelligence officers

stationed in West Berlin have opened first-

class mail from the United States and may
be continuing to do so, according to one of
two affidavits recently filed in civil court
cases by Secretary of the Army Martin E.
Hoffmann. In another affidavit, Mr. Hoff-
mann said that “the United States Armycon-
ducts monitoring of postal and telephone
communications within its sector of Berlin
for itself and other United States investiga-

tory agencies.” [J:4J-

Attorney General Edward H. Levi reported-
ly is considering filing a friend-of-the-court

brief with the: Supreme Court siding with
opponents of Boston's busing plan, and
asking the Court to reconsider its landmark
1971 decision giving Federal courts broad
power to order busing; [1:3-4.]

Metropolitan

Leaders of -the striking apartment house
service employees’ union sought support
among other New York labor., groups in
their drive to sign individual wage agree-
ments with . building owners and coopera-

.
fives. The Realty Advisory Board, which
represents the. owners, said that its 1,600

members were firmly refusing to accept the
recommendations of a mayoral panel for a

' $39-a-week package settlement. The board's
executive vice president said that the build-

ings that the union contended had signed

up were independents or typical of those

that had broken ranks in the past. [1:1.3

Mayor Beame and Lieut. Gov. Mary Anne
Krupsak were elected co-chairmen of the

state’s delegation to the Democratic Nation-

al Convention. There was opposition to Mr.

Beame because of his reported decision to

back Jimmy Carter for the Presidential

nomination. The Mayor was accused of vio-

lating the commitment he had made to vote

for Senator Henry M. Jackson when Mr.
Beame was elected an at-large delegate as

a Jackson supporter. He calmed the opposi-

tion by assuring the delegates he was “mor-

ally and legally” committed to vote for Mr.

Jackson on the first ballot. [1:3.3

Cyril LaBrecque, captain of a disabled

schooner, whose dog remained in a lifeboat

while two crewmen clung to the boat in the

icy Atlantic until they died of exposure, was
found .not guilty of manslaughter or en-

dangering life. [1:1.1

The Other News
International

Military call-up strains Rho-
desian businesses. Page 2

Trade parley paying off for

Kenya. . . Page 3
Rhodesians graduated into

antiguerrilla unit Page 3
Japan arrests Russian as spy

against U.S. Page4
U.S. in new proposal to Thais
on base. Page 5

Pravda defends Cuba, criti-

cizes U.S. Page 7
Two relief theories practiced

. in-Guatemala. • Page 8
The talk of Tbilisi: South
-Georgian unrest Page 9

Government and Politics

Reagan says Washington puts
curb on autos. Page 1

Ford campaigns in Kentucky
and Tennessee.. Page 10

Brown says he will campaign
anywhere needed. Page 10

Vote agency asked to study
charges on Ford. Page 10

Brown gains fast in Baltimore
suburbs. Page 11

Detroit’s black Mayor pushes
for Carter. Page 11

Noel quits party post in race
dispute. Page II

Panel to study F.BJ. link to
ex-reporter. Page 13

Legislature approves relaxed
• primary bill. Page 23
Wagner says he'll be reel

party leader. Page 23
Coleman asseses Impact of

civil rights cases. Page 24
Callaway felt betrayed by re-

sort decision. Page 36
Atomic safety staff rejects

adviser's warning. Page 36

General

Ex-bank bead gets prison
term. Page 23

Settlement house marking
90th anniversary. Page 28

Metropolitan Briefs. Page 29
Judge bars special lottery

drawing. Page 29
Suspect surrenders in physi-

cian’s murder. Page 29
Ukrainian festival enlivens

East 7th Street Page 29
Saypol and DiFalco won’t

hear new cases. Page 52

Education and Welfare

Faculty group sues City U. mi
pay deferral. Page 22

Quotation of the Day
"As you want to be friendly to us. so we also

like to be friends with you. Diplomatic relations were
there before between us. and these will be restored."

—Prime Minister Zvlfikar All Bhutto of Pakistan, com-
menting on improving relations with India. [4:3.]

Farmingdale school strike

eludes settlement Page 51

Health and Science
Astronauts are' sought; wom-
en are eligible. Page 4

Quake forecast found to have
little effect Page 8

Amusements and the Arts
For writer of India, a passage

to U.S. Page 14
"Echoes of a Summer" is on

screen. Page 14
New Structures Ensemble re-

structures music. Page 14
Film festival opens despite

Cannes strike. Page 14
Makarova in Royal's “Song

of the Earth." Page 15
Lyric Opera sings new-type

“Cinderella.” • Page 15
Yoshima Wada plays his res-

onating music. Page 16
Margot Fonteyn’s autobiogra-

phy is reviewed. Page 23

Going Out Guide Page 15

AboutNew York Page 23

Family/Style
De la Renta’s fall fashions:
drama and beauty. Page 12

Cooperating with nature for
easin' Landscaping. Page 12

Obituaries
John T. Callahan, excounsel

at S.E.C. Page 28
Anita Griswold, real-estate

executive. Page 28

Business and Financial -

Dow stock average off 8.50 to
992.60. Page 31

Nuclear industry woos voters
on Coast. Page 31

Canton Trade fair reflecting
difficulties. Page 31

Pound fells after word of big
trade deficit. Page 31

Bath Iron- Works is seeking
relief. Page 31

Iranian oil-barter deal viewed
as unlikely. Page 31

April production shows
strong rise. Page$l

Patents of the Week: Pest
controL J»age36

Past

Amcr. Exchange. JO

Bond Saits . . 35
Sosa. Record,. ..35

CNitRMcBlres ....35

top. Afters ... 33
DMdeflds .. .33

Foreign BcdanW-35

Page

Stem 35
Uvtot IndicatoreJS

Market Place ...22

Montj 33
Mutual Finite ...21

N.Y. Stack Excfc.32

Out-tf-Tom ... .35

On- the CouaUf 21

Block Associations,

Praised by Beame,

Hold FirstFestival

Sports
All-Norton bout is set for
Yankee Stadium. Page 17

Trevino posts a 64 for 132,

a one-stroke lead. Page 17
Orioles chase Hunter, beat

Yankees, 6-2. Page 17
Bench homer helps Reds win,

5-1, From Mets. Page 17
Preakness looms as a match

race today. Page 17
93 kickers dream of glory at

Jets* tryout Page 18
Red Sox are 2-1 victors over

Brewers. .Page 19
Nets say that “yellow press”
brought victory. Page 20

Another Canadien dynasty a
victory away? Page 20

Notes on People Page 22

Editorials and Comment
Editorials and Letters. Page 24
C. L. Sulzberger on fate of

Prince Sihanouk. Page 25
Russell Baker the campaign

doctor prescribes. Page 25
Jean O’Leary, Bruce Voeller

on sodomy ruling. Page 25
Norman Birnbaum: on the'

new socialism. Page 25

News Analysis
A_ H. Raskin on the apart-

ment-house strike. Page 50

CORRECTION

Is an article on the Mary-
land primary election that

appeared in The Times yes-

terday, the results of a poll

by -The Baltimore Sun were
incorrectly reported. Jimmy
Carter was first with 2S per-

cent of those polled; Edmund
G. Brown Jr. was second with
27 percent

Lunch-hour strollers lined up
for blood - pressure tests,

watched auxiliary police oper-

ate an emergency van and re-

ceived advice on the kinds of

plants that can withstand the
rigors of New York streets at
the city’s first Block Associa-
tion Festival near City Hall yes-

terday.

Proclaiming Block Associa-
tion Week in honor of the 10,-

000 neighborhood organiza-

tions that have been formed in
all five boroughs in recent
years, Major Beame praised
them for “lifting the morale of
New Yorkers, providing inspir-
ation and adding friendship be-
tween neighbors.”

To open the festival, repre-
sentative block groups set up
displays along Murray and
Warren Streets, across Broad-
way from City Hail, where they
answered questions about their
work. A dozen city agencies
.demonstrated services available
I to block groups for local
events.

A Police Department crime-
prevention van showed ways
that neighborhood residents
could protect themselves and
their homes. The Parks Depart-
ment rolled up its mobile units
that take puppet shows, sports
equipment and arts-and-crafts
demonstrations into the neigh-
borhoods.

A street vacuum cleaner, of-
fered for loan to block associa-
tions by the Offtrack Betting
Corporation, was on hand. The
Health Department, in addition
to its popular hypertension-
testing unit, had a pest-c5ntrol
van on display.

Hie Citizens Committee for
New York City was a co-spon-
sor of the festival with the Fed-
eration of Citywide Block As-
sociations and the city’s Office
of Neighborhood Services.
An all - day “how- to-do - It”

conference will be held today

I

for 500 block-association lead-
ers at Hunter College. .
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lecialNew York Lottery

arred byCourtInjunction
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By ROBERT E. TOMASSON
Mew YoriJ State judge yes-bility that few of the persons

who bought the tickets had re
tained them for the seven
months since the lottery was
suspended. He estimated that
"no more than 30 percent have
held their tickets.

•• -v barred a special draw-
of the problem-plagued

>,- lottery scheduledd for

lay to make up for draw-
:

,• vit made after the lottery

mspeoded last October.
~'. m dee Abraham J, GelLinoff

' ircimreme Court issued! .
Tlle lottery, which had

,
l
ite Supreme touri_'***««fdrawn charges of mismana*e-

‘

Robert I ^Stel
t|mrat

' was suspended when*?!
'•••• kwyw, Rbrt

- - - discovered that hundreds^ilraur'i
w®s uistuvcrea tnat nunureas

w liman, alleged m
imillion in prize money that had
not been won in regular weekly
lotteries.
On April 1, Governor Carey

signed a new lottery legislation

that authorized a new special
drawing. The drawing set for
Tuesday was to have been the
first of the makeup drawings

hat the drawing would

-'i'jnany of the faults that
" V'iginaUy led to the sus-
1

a of the lottery by
: ::ior Carey, including the

: J -hty that winning num-,
'*

1

;ight be on unsold tickets.

problem is compounded.
- .'u-yer said, by the proba-

Reversai Sought

Mr. Poste] said that after Jus-
tice GeHmoff signed the so-
called ex parte order—meaning
that lawyers for the state bad
not appeared to oppose the in-

V:pensatioR Is Won
, {'Volunteer Fireman

"’"Jersey ^untoer
*
fVre^ !i“"Crion—the Attorney Gener-

'
' “iimed to ioin I

31
'

8 informed him that

Atv’s firefighters * iL would seek a reversal of the
ork City's luengntere .-

order Monday morning iu the
. ..as injured while fi0ht-

j Appellate Division of State Su-

£ Ipreme Court
! In signing the order. Justice

Gellinoff set a hearing for Tues-

>york City should be
’“/..sated by the city, the

• ; ^ ork State Court of Ap-
-rj.uled today.

- / :
-[Case before the state's

V>. court involved Rich-

. ;> 'olf, who served as a

-.-S' ser -fireman in his

/•-iwn of Ridgefield

£:vu.
’ date Judge Lawrence

?.
, noted that Mr. Wolf

• V‘fced about a hundred
: ;^;

: Tom a busy firehouse
- rvTfem on weekends in

1969, all with the
>• -'/ion of officials at the

T
ug. 2, 1969 following

; ; ..lieutenant's directions,
* *

-/ftf ft*11 int0 331 shaft

. riL-o roof of a burning

-..UTERY NUMBER
'.May J4, 1976

:-f~ck-rt—216

day.
Two days before Governor

Carev suspended the lottery.

Mr. Postal filed a suit to force

the State Lottery Commission
to change the procedure for al-

lowing unsold tickets to .
have

the same chance—one in five

million—as sold tickets, with
untvon prize money carried for-

ward to increase later lotteries.

Last March, Justice Geilinoff

ruled in Mr. Posters favor.

However, the case then seemed
moot, since the lottery had
been suspended and was being
revamped to include provisions

that all major prizes be award-
ed each week.

Yesterday's motion by Mr.
Postel alleged that the proce-

dures for
-

the Tuesday lottery

were among those the justice

had previously criticized.

A new, revamped weekly lot-

tery is expected to start this

summer.

UNDERWATER INVESTIGATION: Boat from Army Corps of Engineers

comes to stop in New York harbor near Statue of Liberty and two divers

The Mm Yack Time*/Jade Manning

prepare to jump Into water to check nature of a sunken vessel below. It

is believed to be wreckage of a barge, one of many at bottom of harbor.

Schooner Captain Acquitted in Death of 2 Holding Onto Lifeboat

Continued From Page 1, CoL 2

himself aboard and leaning

over the pet, an 80-pound Lab-

rador retriever that has since

died.

Mr. Bach testified in the trial

that he agreed with the cap-

tain’s judgment that to order

rotation or try to put a large

struggling dog. out of the boat

would risk capsizing the. craft.

Mr. LaBrecque said he had tried

twice to lift the dog and could

not do -so.

In the boat throughout the

12-hour ordeal were Mr. La*

Brecque, his wife, and another

crewman, Michael Riter, thea

In his closing argument yes-

terday, John F. McMahon of the

Newark Public Defender's of-

fice painted a dramatic word
picture of the harrowing cir-

cumstances from midnight to

noon that wintry day.
With waves 10 feet high, Mr.

LaBrecque had to man the oars
constantly, Mr. McMahon said,

to keep the tiny skiff headed
into the seas so it would not
founder, as a larger lifeboat al-

ready had.
He told the jury his client

had made "an honest judg-

ment" that to try to jettison

the dog or rotate the positions

of the people in and out of that

surging ocean would upset the

boat and cost the lives of aD
six people.

Captain Called Hero

He said the wiry little cap-
tain should be applauded as

a "hero” for saving four people) without an operating radio.
rather than condemned for fail-

ing to save afll six.

The six who had sailed in

the schooner were from sub-

urbs of Hartford. The crewmen
were helping the LaBrecques
move their belongings on the

61-foot schooner to the Baha-

sn Santa Ana, Calif., where Mr.

LaBrecque works as a security

guard.

Mr. LaBrecque said he felt

"great, very good,” about the

verdict, but had had doubts

about the outcome of the trial,

particularly because he had left

Essex, Com, on the voyage

He had been charged not only

with involuntary manslaughter

for not evicting the from the

lifeboat to allow the men to

board the craft, but also with
endangering lives from the
start of tiie trip by not ha1

mas. The LaBrecques now live a radio, a more

Beame Vetoes ‘Avenue of Puerto Rico’

By EDWARD RANZAL
Mayor Beame yesterday ve-

toed a bill to change the name
of pact of Graham Avenue in
the Williamsburg section of
Brooklyn to the Avenue of
Puerto Rico. The section is a
major shopping center in a pre-
dominantly Hispanic neighbor-
hood.

to the memory of City Hall
observers, this was the first

time a Mayor had ever vetoed
a name change, normally a pro
forma act

Ordinarily, Mayor Beame
said, "I would sign legislation
of this kind.” But since the City
Council passed the bill last
April 13, the Mayor said. "I
have received the signatures of

j

830 persons, almost all of them
residing in the neighborhood

where this street is located,
who oppose this bUL”
He added that he had re-

ceived “no correspondence
whatsoever" to support of the
measure.

to addition, the Mayor said
that at his public hearing on
the bill on May 3, “no one at
all, not even the bill's sponsor,
appeared to recommend that I
sign the legislation into law.”
Most of the correspondence,

he said, had emphasized that
thesponsor, Councilman LuisA.
Olmedo, Democrat at Brooklyn,
had not solicited any communi-
ty support

“While the many contribu-
tions of our citizens of Puerto
Rican descent ought not to go
unrecognized there is no reason
whatsoever to change the
street name of Graham Avenue,

Tf»Bm Ywfc T/MB/Oiesfar HftHtas Jr.

om Holy Ghost Ukrainian Catholic School danceat the East Seventh Street fair

«p
- - 1

rainian Fair Enlivens East 7th St.
YCE MAYNARD

".•rdygyla, who is 10
had polished her

!r boots for the oc-
.«• Her embroidered
nd her red-green-

_
iv-and-pink flow-

- was freshly pressed

/hed. like the em-
/ blouses and the
' orange, turquoise,
’
.d magenta flowered

' the other girts from
' ie's Catholic Paro-

r.OOl.
' ay afternoon the
!' hered below the
'• of St. George’s

- on East Seventh
siting to perform a
i dance (with ap-

- gestures) about
seeds, watching
picking fruit

. dance, like Myron
7 beekeeping display
•terous other local
f- and residents’

rtf wooden.

, £
vests, band

- dancing slippers.
' -vSS/Sroven belts and
T^'&hage, was part of

iUkranlan Btcenten-
Fair, .which

ferday : and will

this weekend.

.

sk of East Seventh
west of Second'
vbeen closed, to

ifAt'one end of the
inform is decorated
jstoian trident synr-

^w&pdyellow Ukrain-

^ & 7giant cardboard
**

1

off'^aster eggs' and--.

HMSjmd-blue banner
“Happy. Birthdays

Before her dance Luba Bar-
dygylfl waited patiently as a
series of speakers seated on
the

1

dais spoke to the crowd
—Including the tenants lean-

ing on window ledges over-
looking the block.

The Very Rev. Volodymyr
Gavlich, wearing full-length

robes, gave the benediction

and recited a prayer to

Ugrainian.
Marta Kokolsky, in tradi-

tional dress, energetically

sang. “The Star-Spangled
Banner,” followed' by “The
Ukrainian Has Not Perished

Yet”
The consul-general of Li-

thuania reminded bis listen-

ers not to forget or abandon
their friends in the homeland,'
living under Communism in

the Soviet Union.
Representative Mario Bir

aggi. Democrat of the Bronx
echoed earlier speeches, with:

references -to "a new and.

better life” and the “treas-

ured ethnic heritage."

Lots of Variety

There is variety aplenty in

the shops and outdoor booths

on East Seventh. Street,

which will be open: during
the nexttwo days. Myron Su-

;

mach, the son of thebedseep*
er Myron Sumach, runs' a

store that offers, among oth-

er things, a large stock of

blouses hand-embroidered by.

women in the Carpatitian.

Mountains, . to addition.

Ukrainian newspapers and'

booksand .
.records: of folk

dance tunes.- Also display©!
‘
in Mr.: Sumafih's shop called

Surma, are a bust"of 1•‘.the Uk-
.ratoian Shakespeare. ‘Taras

Shevchenko, and several

handsome stringed in-

struments known as bandu-

las.

In the street booths one

may find packets .of egg dye,

platters of rich delicacies and

great numbers of carved
wooden boxes painted with
geometric designs. One wo-
man was selling- a pamphlet
Called “Begtonmg Ukrain-

ian,” with conversational

phrases such as “no. it is not
a- scythe” .and ‘1 .like to .eat

crabs.” .

Figures on the size of New
York City's Ukrainian popu-

lation vary from 50,000 to

100,000. The readership of

the New Jersey daily-named
Svoboda is two million, but
that figure Includes national

as well as local subscribers.

Irene Kurowyckyj, whose
husband Owns a butcher shop
on East Seventh Street, said

that the area used to be al-

most completely Ukrainian,

but that many have moved
away to the last few years.

Many of those who -leave,

continue sending their child-

ren to St. George’s School,

where,, some of the classes

are -taught in- Ukrainian and
where, a few times a year,

the girls set
-

dressed up- to

their red leather boots and

S
easant 'blouses and the

oys, . somewhat more reluc-

tantly. in their blue pants

.and embroidered shirts.

Their .
traditional, seed-

sowing dance, performed

yesterday under the Iate-aft-

emoon .sun, left the nuns

and the. parents loofcidg

proud indeed.

Metropolitan Briefs

Hospitals Unit Gets $3 Million Grant
The city's Health and Hospitals Corporation announced

that it had “won $3,358,000 in grants from the Federal
Government to provide health-building food supplements
to women and children with serious nutritional deficien-
cies.” Three of the hospitals, in Manhattan, and the
amounts they will receive are Gouvemeur, $932,000; Belle-
vue, $326,000, and Harlem, $200,000. The two others are
Kings County, Brooklyn, and the Queens Hospital Center
to Jamaica, each of which will receive $450,000. The pro-
gram is open to pregnant women, mothers who are nursing
babies, andnewborn infantaand children under 5.

Man Not Guilty of Central Park Killing
A 21-year-old man charged with the murder of an

auxiliary policeman last September in Central Par* was
found "not guilty by reason of mental disease or defect”
after a two-hour nonjury triaL Justice Irving Lang of New
York State Supreme Court committed the defendant, Doug-
las Matthews, to the custody of the state's Department
of Mental Hygiene for an indeterminate period. The justice
warned that “extreme caution” should be used before re-
leasing him. Psychiatric testimony at the trial established
that Mr. Matthews had suffered an “acute schizophrenic
episode” when he ran nude through the park and killed
Sgt David Freed with his own nightstick.

Gambling Arrests in Hartford
Federal agents arrested four men in the Hartford area

and issued summonses to 14 other persons in what was
said to be “a continuing crackdown on organized gambling
in the capital area.” Also seized were seven luxury cars
that were allegedly used to the gambling operation, $6,500
to cash and gambling equipment. Those arrested were
Michael T. O'Brien, 34 years old, and Michael M. Ciriarizio,

45, both of Hartford; Daniel Tedesco, 53, of Newington,
and Walter Brozna, 62, of Windsor. .

.

Boy, 4, Falls to Death
A 4-year-old boy fell to his death from a window of

his fourth-floor apartment at 138 East 112th Street. The
police Identified the child as Eric Figueroa, the son of
Margerita Figueroa. The police said the mother was in the
bathroom fixing a bath tor the boy when he climbed on a
night table, leaned too far out the window and fell to his
death.

From the Police Blotter:
The body of an. unidentified woman about 20 years

old who had been shot was found at about 4 AM. on
Exterior Street, a service road to the Major Deegan Ex-
pressway near East 135th Street in the Mott Haven section
of the Bronx. The police said she might have been, thrown
from a vehicle. . . .. flTwo Bronx men who the ponce said
had narcotics records were found shot to death in a parked
car at Castle Hill Avenue and the Cross Bronx Expressway
service road. They were identified as Josd Gonzalez, 35,
of 1886 Morris Avenue, and Carmelo Milan, 36, of 1791
Grand Concourse. . . . 4An argument over $2 during a dice

game on Seventh Avenue between 123d and 124th Streets

led to the fatal shooting of Quentin Richards, 29, of 1064

Sheridan Avenue, the Bronx. Richard Jones, 36, of 244'

West 122d Street, was arrested and charged with homicide.

which has such traditional and
long-standing importance to so

Hf Brooklyn residents—car-

y not without soliciting full

and
.
thorough input from the

public,” the Mayor concluded.

Protest at Hearing

Mr. Olmedo could not be
reached for comment, but a
Council spokesman said it w
most unlikely that there would
be any attempt to override the
Mayor's veto.

A group erf Italian-Americans
filled the Blue Room at City
Hall at the Mayor’s public hear-
ing to protest the name change.
Later, carrying an Italian flag,

the group assembled to City
Hall Plaza to further express
its opposition.

Mr. Olmedo, who had arrived
too late for the hearing, tried

to placate the group- in the pla-

za. Asked what Puerto Ricans
had contributed to this country,
Mr. Olmedo replied: “Thou-
sands of Puerto Ricans died tor
this country.”
"What about inventions, what

1

dad they invent?” one of the
group asked. The Councilman
looked perplexed, turned and
walked silently up the steps of

City HalL
This was only the second veto

exercised by Mayor Beame
since he assumed office. The
first, two weeks ago, turned
down a bill to prohibit the
drinking of alcoholic beverages
on city streets.

crew and a more seaworthy
vessel.

Mr. McMahon gave the jury
a detailed account of the cap-
tain’s woric to make the former
fishing boat seaworthy before
departing. Mr. LaBrecque gave
even more details when he took
the stand to his own defense.
Mr. McMahon also detailed

he considerable boating expe-
rience of master and mate. He
reminded the Jury of nine men
and three women that while it

had proved to be a mistake not

to have an operating radio
aboard, it was no crime, be-

cause no law or regulation re-

quires a radio for pleasure

boats.
Therefore, he said, there was

no gross negligence, a require-

ment for finding Mr. LaBrecque
guilty on either count
Judge Stanley S. Brotman

told Mr. McMahon and Bruce
Goldstein, Executive Assistant

United States Attorney in New-
ark, that “in all ray 26 years’

experience as a lawyer and Fe-

deral judge I have not seen bet

ter counsel in presenting and
trying a case.

"Fantastic,” she said later,

her eyes misting. “What can

|I say?’
The captain’s wife, a short

woman who wore a white rain-

coat and black and white dress,

gasped and clapped her hands
together in joy as the verdict

was announced.
Mrs. LaBrecque had testified

as a defense witness.

The families of the dead
youths have filed a civil suit

for wrongful death damages
against Mr. LaBrecque to Fed-

eral District Court in Connec-
ticut. Action in that case was
stayed pending the trial here.

Among the Government exhib-

its the jury had in its deliber-

ating room on the second floor

of the Federal Courthouse here

was toe battered skiff that kept
the four survivors and the 12-

year-old dog alive until a pass-

ing on to the stern.

Mr. LaBrecque said to an in-

terview that it had been a trial

to sit in the only rowing posi-

tion in the boat and look all

night and morning at the boys
holding on to the sides near
his feet and at Mr. Bach hang-
ing on to the stiern.

“VaJ is my best friend,” he

motives ir

w

He fs Questioned by PoTToft-

in Slaying of Physician •

—Second Man Sought .

By ROBERT D. McFADDEN
A 22-year-old man surren-

dered to the police in Brooklyn
yesterday for questioning in the
fatal stabbing of a 49-year-old

family physician during a rob-
bery two weeks ago to Lincoln.
Terrace Park.
Homicide detectives said that

the man, Roosevelt Kinred, who
is unemployed and lives at 1400
East New York Avenue, turned
himself in at the 69th Precinct

at 9720 Foster Avenue at noon
after having learned that the
police were seeking him for
questioning in the death of Dr.

Walter Blumenson.
Mr. Stored was interrogated

during the afternoon and listed

as a suspect, but by early even-
ing no charges had formally

been lodged against him, ao
cording to detectives of the
12th Homicide Zone. i

Other police officials said-

that a second man, identified

as 23-year-old Gregory Sapp of
1438 Eastern Parkway and 42T
Blake Avenue, was being'
sought for questioning to the',

case.
Dr. Blumenson, who had an

office in his home at 1128 Fos-
ter Avenue in Flatbush and was

Gregory Sapp is still be* -

'

tog sought by police. '

an attending physician at Lef-

ferts General Hospital to Crown
Heights, was slain about 12:36

P.M. on April 30 by one of two
knife -wielding bandits who

\

robbed him of more than $200

1

and escaped on foot. ]

The murder occurred as Dt*]
Blumenson and a woman com*.;

panion, whose identity had'
been withheld by the police^

were having a picnic lunch dh-

a grassy tooll in the park ht
President Street and Rochester
Avenue to Crown Heights.

Dr. Blumenson had practiced

in the Flatbush and Crown-
Heights sections for more than
13 years and was known as *
kind of Good Samaritan who
worked long hours, often fow
gave debts and was a friemj
as well as physician to mapj
of his patients.

At the time of his

the police appealed repeat
for information from the
munity to the belief that
killers were known locally

in the hope that some of
more than 100 people in
park might have seen the
der. • .

Mr. Stored was said to bav£
surrendered alone about
hours after the police made ft

known to the community that
he was being sought
The day after the

,

'

police said the killers

to have been youths 17"or l4
years old, four or five yean
younger than those listed 'dy
suspects yesterday. The
witness was Dr. BIi

companion in toe
was not injured by
ants.

{City’s Budget Director Riles City Club

By FRANCK X. CLINES
New York City’s new budget

director made his initial ap-

pearance before the City Club

yesterday and reacted to some
skeptical questioning with an

edginess, brevity and blnntness

that drew complaints from the

club chairman.

The Budget Director, Donald

D. Kummerfeld, his cheeks
flushed, caused some double-
takes from dub members
poised over their ' coconut-cov-

ered layer-cake wedges as he
Added their questions with
such answers as: “Z don’t know.
Next question.”

The luncheon of business

leaders, whom city officials

usually try to court ended with

the club chairman, Joel Har-
nett, clearly upset that in. re-

sponse to a request for details
on job layoffs he got back a
budget booklet and an observa-

tion from Mr. Kummerfeld that
the request was “ridiculous

—

the city puts out reams of in-

formation on all this.”

“Why are you so antagonis-

tic about a citizen who wants
some honest information?” Mr.
Harriett demanded.

Ready for Trouble

Am aide to the Budget Direc-

tor said MT. Kummerfeld had
been warned that dub members
r&lito criticizing city adminis-
trators, particularly during the

fiscal crisis. "He wasn’t going

to be their clay pigeon,” the

aide said.
The Budget Director began

his horn" of remarks at a 19th-

floor room of the Biltmore Ho-
tel with a. smiling, polite de-

fense ofMayor Beame’s austeri-

ty plan. He be had come

Tft» Hfl« York Times

Donald D. Kummerfeld

prepared for tough questions.

He got them, and gave with as
much fervor as he got.

“Can New York ever return

to a democratic form of govern-
ment?” one executive asked
drily.

“Is that big *D* or little ‘d*?”

Mr. Kummerfeld replied.

A woman angry at his brush-

ing off her question about
"doth and overstaffing” to city

agencies, complained, "You’re
not responsive.”
"My dear,” Mr. Kummerfeld

replied with an' exasperated

tone, “it would take several

hours to answer every question

properly.’’

Several times the Budget Di-

rector noted without apology

that he could not “carry around

all the numbers in my bead"

and he moved on to the next
question. After a while a gray-

haired man 'to the audience be-

gan topping the Budget Direc-I

tor like a nightclub heckler'Gjy
offering the missing informa-
tion. He explained that he stud-
ied the budget each year fin
great detail “like it was a porrio
book."
Mr. Kummerfeld denied thfll

contentions of critics of • tfig
Mayor's budget-cutting plan
that it was seriously bebtoq
schedule and unrealistic. “Iba
plan is tough but do-able,” ho
said, “We are now in control-
of the situation.”

jOn some of the things fttos
to the hearts of the private
business specialists, such as CK
vil Service and pension reforxbf

1

Mr. Kummerfeld—no stranger
to their world since his lastjbls
was as a vice president of tbo
First Boston Corporation—of-
fered no hard guarantees of

•change.
On another complicated isshe*

the recent Federal denial of rH
housing subsidy plan sought hf.
the Mayor, Mr. Kummerfeld 6$i

fered a simple answer that tfiia

problem had been misn
seated to the public and
this money was not a basic i
of the budget. Afterward^
however, to response toam
porter’s question in private^ the
Budget Director, who has beU
his post two months, agreed *

device was an important “

of the Mayor’s austerity
if not the formal budget.

"I think he gave us a
Scout story,” Mr. Harnett
"He wasn’t able to answer th^

hard questions.”

But an aide to Mr. Kumxnqp
fold seemed satisfied that tW
group had been denied an extra

luncheon treat of wriggjiaj'

bureaucrat on the half shell:

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRESH AIR FUND

j





IRANIAN OIL DEAL

IS HELD UNLIKELY

Swap of Petroleum for U.S.

Jets Seen Posing Problems

for Both Countries

By EDWARD COWAN
SpnttJ loTbaXcmr York Times

WASHINGTON, May 14

—

Government energy officials

said today that a swap of Ira-
nian crude oil for Americas
war planes probably would not
be in the interests of the United
States. They also said it was
unlikely that such a deal would
come about. i

The Mow York Tlmas/Mar IS, 197S

come about.

The officials said Iran had ^ By REGINALD STUART
SgK* “SS* .S’"* Thousands of dollars have

would lead to “an in^ease in dustr,aI production rose strong; faciurers and investment houses
Iran’s oil exports. ly m April and the production S*??

1 *
?.;i‘

n® t0 fight a controversial Cali-

AprilOutputUpStrongly;

Continued Recovery Seen

POWER INDUSTRY

WOOING VOTERS

Financin g Campaign Against

a Proposal in California to

Restrict Nuclear Plants

BALLOTING SET JUNE 8

Utilities All Over U.S. Send

Cash—Plan’s Supporters

Are Also Raising Funds

:«P#wSB
.! .ii.viiW.'hM.m

? 1 , ^ _
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i Chib-ping, vice chairman of the Revolutionary Committee of the Tonklang Transistor works in Harbin, display-

e of the products at the Canton Trade Fair. About half of China’s foreign trade in 1975 came through the fair.

f ade Fair Reflecting Chinese Difficulties

"That wouldn’t serve our for both February and
£™2o1fwas™ deep hmJevw

fornia ^f®rendum H
purposes because it would take March were revjsed upward, ““j® 7"

i so ueep, nowever, app^y^j by vo£ers June S, Pro-
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!
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,
P0^ for

price markups by the Organiza-
.
The new figures on this key -m™ tS&s wSt iSlSted ^ pr0ductl011 of ^ectnaty.

Oon of Petroleum Exporting indicator of the economy were “Widespread gains" in produc- .

More S2 nuilion has been
Countries, a 13-nation oil ex- further confirmation of a con-

tioa ac^,ss spectrum of in-
nested by the opponents of

porting cartel, a key energy of- turned brisk expansion of the
dliStrv Proposal 15, it is indicated by

ficial said. economy— an expansion that Automobile output was up sports issued this week by the

Problems for Both Sides
“nder^ for sharply, the report said, with California Secretary of State

Thx. - mu •
about a year‘ assemblies at anannual rate of and *>y accounts from mdmd-

th« die nronSL^SSSf^
11

!!?
I?e .Pra1^8^ industrial g.6 million cars in April and ^ companies.

m£5J production index for April a further increase scheduled for Supporters of Proposal 5, a
showed an advance of seven- May. Production of other con- mixture of middle-class O *»r-

. .V/r " )X BUTTERFIELD adventures of several thou-
itoTfiaHwiarkYanH sand foreign businessmen
ON, China, May 7— wbo take up residence in

I-'
''

over a contract he Cmto? for two months a

'if signed at the Canton 7°^ ourmg the spring and

; :..
r-;a iair for 1,000 dozen Tali sessions of the trade fair.

:

:

socks, noticed a About half of China’s $14
:

oint he had earlier billion in foreign trade last

the socks were year was arranged at the
:» size. fair,

T.' " : is the only size our The fair itself is conducted
v::i \ makes," a Chinese in a cavernous compound of

..presentabve report- buildings on the edge of the

[ained to the Ameri- city next to the newly built

!r

'

railroad station and the mas-
oblem was eventual- sive. Soviet-style Tung Fang

- • 3 up, after two more Hotel, where the business-
- * ’ negotiations. But it men stay. This arrangement
7'

. .the sometimes frus- makes life convenient for the
*[ Occasionally instruc- traders, who need never ven-

~ -
evidently profitable cure farther than across the

. 411 the socks were
^size.

: is the only size our

! makes,” a Chinese
presentative report-

[ained to the Ameri-

oblem was eventual-

3 up, after two more
negotiations. But it

.the sometimes frus-

'iccasionallv instruc-

evidently profitable

street after arriving from
Hong Kong by train.

Butrit is also reminiscent
of the traditional Chines^
practice, during the Ching
dynasty, of restricting for-

eign traders to a special area
on the outskirts of Canton
where they were allowed to
deal with only a small group
of semiofficial Chinese mer-
chants.

For those businessmen who
can read Chinese—not a large

number — the front of the
Tung Fang hotel this spring

is festooned with red banners

bearing the inscription,

“Warmly uphold the resolu-

tion of the party central com-

Ping from all his posts." Mr.
Teng, the former senior

deputy Prime Minister, was

Output

selves in the oil business.

!

j... x
rise m the output of the na- Output rose for business had contributed approximately

acce™?Z an*~ turn's factories, mines and equipment, construction ma- $634,000 by the end of April
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Hotel, where the business- is festooned with red banners plays of the Chinese goods tenuous sta e of discussions, front in the stock market yes-

men stav. This arrangement bearing the inscription, for sale at the fair—every- formed the unpres- terday. Trading remained light

makes lfife convenient for the ‘Warmly uphold the resolu- thing from antique jade and SIOn “1“ Jran saw a swap as as participants appeared hesi-

traders, who need never ven- tion of the party central com- incre“se Jt
f tant over the nagging questions

ture farther than across the mittee dismissing Teng Hsiao- Continued onPage 33, Column 7 oil export volume, a matter of that have arisen about interest
urgent concern for • some rates.
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states at a time when the
power industry and the Gov-'
eminent are making a concerted
effort to expand the use of nu-
clear power to produce elec-

tricity.

Main Contributors

The No On Fifteen Commit-
tee, the California, group favor-

ing nuclear power, said earlier

this week that it had received

$1.6 million in cash contribu-
tions from supporters between
Jan. 1 and the end of April.

Among the biggest contrifaif-

tors to the committee have
been the General Electric Com-
pany, the nation’s largest pro-

ducer of electrical products; the
Westinghouse Electric Compa-
ny, the nation’s leading produ-
cer of nuclear power equip-
ment; the Bechtel Corporation,
a major builder of nuclear
plants, and the Pacific Gas and
Electric Company, one of Cali-

fornia's principal utilities.

Officials of General Electric

said his company This week, that average rose were ounon, ana exports today showed Britain’s annual
“accorded the same to 5.13 percent from 5.05 per- were $3-35 touion. rate of inflation, as measure:!

• at the Ingalls ship- cent, a level that narrowly per- The Industry Department over the last 12 months, down
on of Litton Indus- mitted the bank, which moves said several unusual factors ac- to 18.9 percent, the lowest

— - rL:. -JL tfia livtfk linwl nf i-ihaa flTAtinrakni- 1 074 Tkn

Pest Curb Patented
A new way to control i

o%r three of the da/s 1?mos‘ SSS^TSTBS 5®actively traded issues closed^ reported of !ate. the latest £L

Volume was 16.8 million the mix of what analysts refe/
a ^fnct the nronosa! and Pari-

shares, compared with Thurs- to as “the fundamentals." On iffSS Jrfd ?TSdsoemS347 -
day’s turnover of 16.7 million the whole analysts have sug' WMfor^mich mm-

• Newport News Ship- its rate in quarter-pomt mere- counted for the high level of since November 1974. The rate sugar beet pest that has cost ^10,000 or more shares each main good." contribution.
: ,d Drydock division ments, to shift from GlA per- imports. It cited diamond an- seems well on the way to the American farmers $20 million C0JmPaTea \ Noting this, Alan G Poole, Exxon

a year has been patented. I with 164 on Thursday.
^; }, and the Electric- cent to 6% percent. ports totaling S146 mfllior* an

„
a year has been patented.

,

Ion of the General Citibank's increase in its »1 ng that cost $36.5 million Continued on Page 36, Column 3 page 3S<
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S General Tire: A Mixed Pattern
. lets and giving them msed *he total of aich By RICHARD PHALON

Nuclear Company,

Nationally, trading in all is- 1
CmitinnedonPage32,Colnmn4 l

1
C(HrtinnedonP^e36, Columns

. icts and giving them ^ase raised the total or nicn By RICHARD PHALON
noney. Through this Jo®?5 outstanding to S116i4 xhe three O'Neil brothers

;
roced ure. bypassing ^S^nJrin

f®Elr
—Thomas F., Michael G. and

;
d claims-settleraent -®5 b

1[

Ul°ri below loan volume say they run
the Navy, Mr. Clem- at beginning of 1976. General Tire and Rubber

' pressed the hope of .

Two weeks ago Citibank cut company as a troika, with
ime 51.5 billion in ^ prime rate because or an n0 particular dedication to

' $500 million to $750 unusual occurencem the money su^ conventional trappings
market that caused commercial q[ {jjg executive suite as or-

he objections raised ^P61" rotes to drop 'ybile the ganization tables, flow charts
Fed seemed to be tightening fln ri management concepts.

, m Page 36, Column 2 credit. -ghat free-form style has
.
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1 anado General Tire, founded
•'* n -a by toe late William O’Neil 60

: ;
Phone Setup Started ^ a-sjsa“s

: >ave Time and Circuits
j analysts, General Tire is still

so much of a family-run busi-
By VICTC« K. McELHENY ness that the company was

^
By VICTOR K. McELHENY ness that the company was

• ’ System plans today ed, toe statement said, to save particularly vulnerable to the
:

> commercial service a total of $500 million in capi- kind of charges toe Securities

’ . hicago and Madison, tai outlays by 1986, and to cot and Exchange ^Commission

3ret leg of a nation- annual operating expenses by made against it lart Monday.
- Jing system designed up to $30 million that year. “The OTJefls egJi run

.

their

Feb. 29, Feb. 28,
3 mos. ended 1976 1975
Revenues.^ $389,3go,OOQ. $354,700,000
Net mcomeMM— i5,OQn

r
non. fimnnn

Earnings per share eae. _

12 mos.' ended Nov.30 1975 1974

Revenues. $1 ,752,000.000..$1 ,726^00,000
Net income.. 62,400,00anMim 78,1 00,000
Earnings per share...—— 2.82. „„ 3.53

Assets, Nov. 30, 1975__: $1^427^00,000
Stock price, May 14, 1976 N.Y.S.E. close 20

Phone Setup Started

>ave Time and Circuits

Stock price, 1976 range—..
Employes, Nov. 30, 1975—

- Jing system designed up to $30 million that year. “The O'Neils each run their

: the time it takes to The savings are expected be- own show in their own sep-

' distance calls and to cause one third of the 45 mil- arate areas of responiribDity.

- : on circuits for cany- lion long distance calls at- one securities analyst said.

- oversations. tempted now on an average haye^° accepj th
ep

-.tem is called Com- business day do not get

;
Ml Interoffice Signal- through,

_
sitter tacrara tto PW*

-23%— 18
39,285

Thi HOT Yof* TlMU

Xlt fn ThZni ZStorie&hoie iTb^y or

isyjieces of informa- doesn’t answer. Each attempt Sk^itstS
’’tanaSmted call— ties up a voice orcuiL

ie i*one on the other Because the system puts the tbe_^:

,

i — - m —— i - ‘‘IwMieolroonivio1* infivrmiihAn Thft 5JLC.S SllCC&tiOIlS
. ligiSTs busy or has “housekeeping’* information

_
The SE.C. S allegations

- ‘wnp-ffli circuits about a call on a separate line included contentions that

‘from £ose? used for from the talking circuit, it can- General, tlw industry’s fifth

not be used by the tone-gener- largest tire P«xh*er. had

; ating devices used by so-called “£de Illegal pohtical con-
-

. wt of System ..^*ne phreaks" to place long tributions at home, bnbed

Jll System plans to distance calls without paying, foreign government officials

'

.
50 million over the The new signaling system is in an effort to get an edge

v .Sars in inct-allintr Prim. .vnar-tPil tn unread ranidlv. as Oil some 01 its American

pirparcu suitcmcuL is placed iuw aci vivc w *i, 0 »

; wg Lines Department City, Dallas, Jacksonville and filed
of

Iflerican Telephone and Waukesha, Wis.. later this year, overiooked the ” ,st e006 0

» Company dlega1 slush funds.

the syrtem .is expect- Continued on Page 36, Column 1 General Tire consented to

ie securities analyst said, an in unction in which :

fou have to accept the pos- neither denied nor ecmittec,

biUty that some things hao- the validity of the S.E.C. s

sned underneath them that allegation?. ^ prit cf the

ey didn’t know anything settlement, General Tire

wit. On the other h»d, • agreed to assign a ibwnan
saejal tends to take its tone committe of outside direc-

nn the top." tors to make their invest!ga-

The S£.C.’s allegations of
,‘f

iar
?
es ‘

eluded contentions that
.

Many of the charaes were

?rferaJL the industry’s fifth to allegations the

rgest tire producer, had S.E.C. had filed against other

ade Illegal political con- major corporations such as

ibutions at home, bribed the Lockheed Aircraft Car-

reign government officials poration, the Gulf OU Cor-

an effort to get an edge poration and the Minnesota

i some of its American Mining and Manufacturing

mpetitors abroad, breached Company,

reign currency laws and There are some distinct

ed financial reports that differences in toe General

eriooked the existence of Tire case, however. Some of

egal slush funds. the S.E-C.'s allegations about

General Tire consented to - bribery of foreign officials in

Chile, Morocco and Rumania
repeat charges that have
been made before the Federal

Communications Commis-
sion. They were voiced by a
group that is competing for

the television-station License
that a General Tire subsidia-
ry, RKO General Inc., holds
on WNAC-TV in Boston.
The record in that case is

still open. A judgment
against RKO, based on the
bribery allegations against
the parent company, could
cost Genera] Tire its prosper-
ous Boston TV outlet. An ad-
verse ruling by the F.C.C.

could also conceivably lead
to challenges of RKO’s opera-
tion of its three other televi-

sion stations (in New York,

.. if W.' •
•

*

;

:r

Tires for heavy equipment being manufactured at the General Tire and Rubber plant hi.
Bryan, Ohio. The industry’s fifth largest tire producer has settled suit with the S.E.C.

Los Angeles and Memphis)
and nine radio stations;

In all, RKO, excluding its

58 percent ownership of
Frontier Airlines, accounts
for about 15 percent of Gen-
eral Tire’s net income. So
the potential exposure on the
S.E.C. allegations is high.

The potential exposure is

compounded by an antitrust

inquiry by the Federal Trade

Commission into the allega-

tions that General Tire sub-

sidiaries .bribed foreign offi-

cials in an effort to slam the

door on American competi-

tors.

Hence, unlike many of the

American business honest,”
General Tire could suffer
some direct economic losses
if all of the allegations hold
up-

Securities analysts who fol-

low the company tend to dis-

count the amount of damage .

that could be done. General

other companies caught in

the S.E.C. drive “to keep Continued on Page 33, Column
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WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION

COMPANY UMITEO

Pursuant to terms of the Inden-

ture securing the Westeoast

Transmission Company Umitea

5*5% Subordinate Debentures

Series C, the conversion pnee

adjusted as of May 15,. 1976

shall be the following principal

amount of Series C Debentures

for each share: S29.89 if

converted on on before July

15. 1978.

today that it had Notified Fed-

eral authorities of a secret

political fund that gave state

and Federal candidates more

than S40.0Q0 over 12 years.

Richard F. Mitchell, the de-

partment store's vice president

for finance, said that the fund

had been terminated but that

Rich’s had notified stockhold-

ers that some contributions

’‘appear to have been irr viola-

tion of Federal or state laws”

on corporate contributions.

He refused to identify candi-

dates receiving money from the

fund which was started in 1964

and elimated April 21 this year.

I in a proxy statement mailed to

j

stockholders in advance of

[Rich’s May 26 annual meeting,
l the <-*wnpany said the fund had

• not been entered in corporate

! records and was “maintained

for many years as a source for

contributions to political can-

didates."
The proxy statement said

that, although no official

knowledge of the fund extends

before 1964, “such a fund is

believed to have existed in

prior years."

Getty Gasoline Up 1c

The Getty Oil Company's
eastern operations announced

i yesterday a price increase of

one cent a gallon on all grades'

of gasoline, effective today.

f Rated or Declined

For Life Insurance
Hare you ever been Rated or Declined for life Insur-

ance?

We specialize in Problem Cases and Constantly provide

. some ofthe Industry’s most competitive rates.

If you are suffering from Heart Condition, Ulcers,

. Hypertension, Diabetes, or any other condition that has

hindered you in the past, wemay he able to help.

For Further Information please complete and Return this

Coupon.

S&K ASSOCIATES
Box #172 A-l Springfield,New Jersey 07081
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Market Place
Merrill-and the Consolidated Tape

By ROBERT METZ

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fan-

ner & Smith Inc, says that It

is responding to general con-

fusion rathea* than, specific

complaint in circulating a

leaflet entitled 'The Consoli-

dated Tape and the Execu-

tion of Your Order.”

The message conveyed on
the two sides of the leaflet

is that Merrill Lynch, barring

specific instructions to do
otherwise, will direct orders

to “what we consider to oe

the primary market for that

security.”

The primary market is “de-

termined by liquidity and
volume, which in most cases

will mean a better execution

of your order,"' Merrill said.

‘Tor securities listed on the

New York Stock Exchange,

the primary market, is that

exchange. (The same is true

of American Stock Exchange
issues.)

•
There have been com-

plaints to the stock exchanges
and, in some cases, to brok-

ers, that prices on the con-

solidated tape have been
better from the customer's

point of view than those re-

ceived from the broker.

The variances reflect trades

on a "regional exchange or

in the over-the-counter mar-
ket,” Merrill's leaflet ex-

plained. In defense of its Big

Board-Amex policy, Merrill

said that it was ’‘in the best

interests of customers," not-

ing that the firm had 22 bro-

kers on the Big Board floor,

or “more than any other re-

tail firm." .

Merrill pointed out thatthe

consolidated tape was an
early step toward the devel-

opment of a national market

system, which Congress has

directed the securities indus-

try to establish. The leaflet

adds:
, , „

"When it is operational, all

orders will be routed auto-

matically to the point of best

execution."
*

Small Companies Backed

Ralph P . Coleman Jr., who
publishes the Over-The-Coun-
ter Securities Review in Jen-

kintown, Pa., has a stake in

the fortunes of unlisted com-
panies.

His displeasure with the

fact that investors tend to

buy giant, mature compan-

LetValue Line HelpYou Identify

400 STOCKS
TOAVOID NOW
Plus100stocks thatmayoutperform
mostothers in the next12months
An otherwise solid stock portfolio can be largely un- receive Ihe complete Value Line Investment Survey

done by a few "misfits." So Its important to be able for the next 12 weeks for only $29 (almost 50ya off

to Identify “weak" stocks as well as "strong" ones, the regular rate). We make this special offer because

And to be immediately aware of significant changes we have found that a high percentage of those who

In any of your stocks. try Value Line for a short period stay with It on a

That’s why The Value Line Investment Survey every long-term basis. .The Increased circulation enables

week of the year ranks 1800 stocks — each relative us to provide this service for far (ess than would have

to ail the others— for Probable Market Performance to be charged to a smaller number of subscribers.

Your, trial will include all of the following:

EVERY WEEK a new SUMMARY OF ADVICE8 sec-
tion (24 pages) ... showing the current ratings of

1800 stocks for future relative Price Performance

and Safety — together with their Estimated Yields

and the latest earnings, dividends and P/E data.

EVERY WEEK a new RATINGS & REPORTS section
but such a high percentage have in the past, for (144 pages) . . . with full-page analyses of about 125
reasons that are logical and could not be explained stocks. During the course of every 13 weeks, new
by •chance, that you can reasonably expect to get futl-page reports like this are Issued on all 1600
better-than-average results by using the Value Line stocks, replacing and updating the previous reports.

(It takes but a minute a week to file the new reports in

your Value Line binder.)

in the next 12 Months, as follows:

iOO stocks are ranked 1 (Highest)

300 stocks are ranked 2 (Above Average)

800 stacks ere ranked 3 (Average)

300 stocks are ranked 4 (Below Average)

100 stocks are ranked 5 (Lowest)

Caution; Not every stock will always perform in ac-
cordance with its Value Line rank for Performance.

methods to achieve your own objectives.

400 STOCKS TO AVOID NOW
The ranks are designed to measure probabilities.

We expect higher-ranked stocks to go up more In a
rising market — or down less In a market drop —
than lower-ranked stocks. And conversely ...

We expect the 400 stocks ranked 4 or 5 lor Per-
' ’ fprmance fo go DOWN MORE or UP LESS than

all the 1200 others within the 12 months directly

ahead.

Thi 400 stocks currently ranked unfavorably (Value

Line Apr. 16) include some very big names. Just a

•few of them are AMERICAN BROADCASTING.
ALGOA, ASA LTD, FAIRCHILD CAMERA, INLANO
STEEL. KENNECOTT, INTL HARVESTER. COPPER
RANGE, DUPONT. SEARS ROEBUCK. (This may
show why you shouldn't confuse the excellence of a
company with the current merits of ifs stock.)

LOOKING FOR PERFORMANCE?
Even if your primary objective is yield, or safety, or

long-term appreciation, we suggest you stay away

from stocks currently ranked 4 or 5 by Value Line for

Next-12-Months Performance.

And.- of course. If superior relative price action Is

wfcSt interests you most, then we suggest you give,

sp&ial attention to the 100 stocks currently ranked 1

(Highest) by Value Line for Probable Market Perfor-

mance In the Next 12 Months.

UPDATED EVERY WEEK
Every week —' tor EACH of 1600 stocks —The Value

Line Investment Survey In its Summary of Advices

and Index presents the up-to-date .

.

a) Rank lor Relative Probable Price Performance in

the Next 12 Months—ranging from 1 (Highest)

down to 5 (Lowest).

b) Rank (or Investment Safety (from 1 down to 5).

c) Estimated Yield In the Next 12 Months—(100
stocks offer yields of 8.6% ant] up—Value Line

Apr. 16.)

d) Estimated Appreciation Potentiality in the Next 3
to. 5 Years—showing the future “target" price

range and the percentage price change indicated.

(100 stocks are in the 210% to 1150% range-

value Line Apr. 16.)

e) Current price and PIE. plus estimated annual

earnings and dividends in current 12 months. Also

the stock’s Beta.

f) Very latest available quarterly earnings results

and dividends, together with year-earlier com-
parisons.

In addition, each of the 1600 stocks Is the subject of

a comprehensive new full-page Rating & Report at

least once every three months— including 23 series

of vital financial and operating statistics going back

10 years and estimated 3 to 5 years Into the future.

SPECIAL HALF-PRICE OFFER
If rtfrmember of your household has had a subscrip-

tion to Value Line In the last two years, you can now

EVERY WEEK a new SELECTION & OPINION no-
tion (4 pages)... with a detailed analysis of an

Especially Recommended Stock — plus a wealth of

investment background including the Value Line

Composite Average of more than 1800 stocks.

PLUS THIS $35 BONUS . . . Value Line's complete

1800-page investors Reference Service (sold

separately for $35), with our latest full-page reports

on all stocks under review— fully indexed for your

Immediate reference.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
You take no risk accepting this special offer. If you
are not completety satisfied with The Value Line

Survey, Just return the material you have received

within 30 days for a tell refund of your tee.

To accept this invitation, simply fill In and mall the

enclosed order form. Time is Important

The Value Line Investment Survey

ARNOLD BERNHARD & CO.. INC. • 5 EAST
44th STREET • NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017

Begin my special 12-week trial to The

Value Lira Survey (limited once to any
household every two years) and send me
the Investors Reference Service and the

booklet "Investing In Common Stocks" as

a bonus. My check or money order for $29
is enclosed. (Tried subscriptions must be
accompanied by payment)
f prefer one year (52 weeks),of Value Line,

plus the bonus. Investors Reference Ser-

vice and the booklet, rInvesting In Com-
mon Stocks" tor $248. (There are no
restrictions with this offer.)

D Payment enclosed BUI me for $248
GUARANTEE: If dissatisfied for any reason. I

may return the material within 30 days for a

full refund of the fee I have paid,

4I2RB

SIGNATURE

NAME (please print)

ADDRESS APT. NO.

CITY STATE ZIP

Not assignable without subscriber's con-

sent Foreign rates,on request Subscription

fees are fully tax-deductible. (NY residents

add applicable sates tax.)
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axes to the neglect of small

ones shows in an article

calledf"Investment FaHaries”

in his April issue.

“Buy what the institutions

buy" is something small in-

vestors would do well to for-

get, In Mr. Coleman’s opi-

nion. He writes:

“Most institutional inves-

tors are notorious for a con-

summate inability to scent an

up-and-coming stock before

the bandwagon begins to roll

“We like to recall the insti-

tutional representative who
was unable to interest any

of the big boys in a stock

she was recommending be-

cause at So a share it was
priced too low For their pres-

tigious portfolios. A year

went by and the stock had

risen to 520. , ,

“The sales rep went back.

The stock was in the ‘right*

price range. It had become
‘seasoned’ and the institu-

tions were happy to buy—-at
a price four times the amount
for which they could have or-

iginally.”

•
The institutions, however,

have done well with many
of the companies that Mr.
Coleman believes to be ma-

ture and unattractive. Furth-

ermore, it is difficult for an

institution with hundreds of

millions of dollars to invest

to takp a meaningful position

in a small company.
Mr. Coleman thinks that

the single largest cause of

“horrendous investment loss-

es” may be the tendency to

buy fads. Investors seem to

“hunger for a piece of the

action" whenever some in-

dustry — computer leasing,

nursing homes, fabric shops,

data processing — shows
promise of major growth, he
said Investor portfolios are

"littered" with such invest-

ment fads of yesteryear and

the stocks are usually worth

a fraction of their purchase

price, he added.

By buying the big compa-

nies and forgetting the rest,

the investor is taking “the

worst piece of investment

advice we know of." Mr.
Coleman said. “We think it's

the principal reason most in-

stitutional investors have
such miserable long-term rec-

ords,” he maintained, add-

ing:

‘When an investor buys
the big boys of business—the

industry leaders—he’s usual-

ly buying a fairly mature
company which may have to

add literally hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars or even bil-

lions of dollars to achieve a
significant sales growth
which translates— maybe—
into significant profit

growth.
“Certainly most of these

companies have the explosive

early stages of their growth
behind them and future gains
will not be so dramatic or so
sweeping.”

DOWAVERAGE OFF

BY 8.50 TO 992.60

Continued From Page 31

vice president of Laidlaw-Cog-
geshall Inc., suggested that
something beyond interest rate

uncertainties appeared to be
holding back the market

Good Performance Noted
Mr. Poole commented that

The market has performed
well in the face of all the in-

terest rate news and I would
begin to look for it to divorce

itself from the bond market
activity.”

In his view the market has
begun to focus more on the

political uncertainties that have
arisen— especially among Re-
publicans—m the Presidential

primaries.
Observing that President

Ford is not now considered a
sure selection for the nomina-
tion or election, Mr. Poole
pointed out that since 1900 in

four of the six years wherein
the office of the Presidency
changed from one party to an-
other the Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was down
from the beginning of that year
to the start of the next
Fundamentals and psycho-

logical matters aside, the list

was dotted with declines. In-

cluded were the automobile
companies, which have been
reporting increased sales. Gen-
eral Motors was off % to 69%i
Ford was down % at 57%,
Chrysler was off % at 19%
and American- Motors slipped

% to 5%.
Larger Losses

Large losses were shown by
such issues as International

Business Machines, down 3Vi
>at 25214: Distal Equipment,
off 3J4 at 163%; Eastman Ko-
dak, down 2^4 to 101%, and
Hewlett-Packard, also off 2,

at 106.

American Airlines headed the
active list and moved up % to
13. Eastern Airlines up % at

8%, was also on the active

list The best performer of the

day among the active stocks
was Coastal States Gas, which
added 1% to 10%.

Elsewhere, American Stores,

projecting earnings gains for

the 53 weeks ended April 3,

[moved up 1% to 28%. The
company also raised its dividend
to 47% cents a share from 40
cents a share.

On the other hand, Kerr-
McGee was off % at 68% after
raising its dividend to 31 *4
cents a share from 25 cents a
share.
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1 1

•40
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1
[

VOLUME i !

L 1

TO to Am Distal

TVh a’.t ADWTel ^4
7V4 4'A AmOwalVt
13% 12V1 AOul PtMa
Z3* 2DV* AmEIPw 2
15 W AFamltv 3t
6V* 2V4 AmFIn Svs
M TWAmFlnSvnr ...ttS> 9 TO 9 Vr

2TO 2TO AGIBd 1.96e
17% IS AGanCv 1J2
ITO ITO A GnlBS .65

26Vi 22 A Gin OfUQ
17V: 14% A Gins pf.»
18Vb a AmHotst .80

3TO aw AmHome 1

3TO 2TO AmHoreM
TO TO Am Invest

ITO TO A Medid .12

TO TO A Ms&corp
TO TO Am Motors
374% 32* A NitR 264
ITO TO AmSeot J0»
14 TO A SWo lJJTt

279% 1644 AmStand 1

7TO 54V* A Stt ptATS
TO 64% AmSterfl JO
314% 26% AmStrs lJO

29 2TO 23 23’i

... 3 ITO 164% 16»%

6 68 125% ITO 12*%-

... 1 22*% 224% 2Z*%

... 1 K'A 14'A MVk-
4 69 W 15V% ITO- \AA
20 TO 3244 3ZV% 324%- 4%
73 197 3TO 344% 3TO- «4

... 11 34% 34% TO
I 19 TO TO TO
5 102 7% 7V% 71it- V*

5 292 • TO TO TO- l%

7 105 364% 36 364%+ 4%
6 29 TO TO 94%+ U
7 S 124% 1Z4% 134%- ».%

8 94 2TO 2TO 2TO- V*
... 17 72% 7TO 7TO- Vi
II 54 TO 64% TO..
6 M7 2TO 267* 28V.+ 14%

5TO STO AmTSiT 3J0 11 1257 574% 56V* 564%- !%
120 .40'% 5TO 5TO- 4%
10 4544 4TO 45V%-

4P6 4344 ATT A344 ... 595 4TO 44V, 44b- b
ITO 84% AWatWk .70 6 4 104% 10 10

619, 55 AmT&T Df 4
4844 45b ATT pTB3.74

1444 13 AW 5PT1J5
14 IZb AW trf US
19b 16 Anteron 1

10V% TO AmesD .06e
3444 19b AmeteK 1

244% 19 AMF In 1J4
m% 149% Arntac Inc 1

354% 26 AMP UK ^1
12 8V% Amoco JOa
lb 4b Anew corp 19 111

3b lb Amrco Core ... 5
45b 36b Amstar 2JO
8 7b Amstr pf^l
42b a Amsted 2
f 54% AmM 32
26b 17b AMCOMl M
ai% ZTO AnehrH lJO
42 35b AndCtV U0
8b 6 Angelica .12

tub 7b Anhdor JO
129% 9 ARSUfCO J3t
15b 10b Apache JO
299% 224% ASKOOIl
TO 2 Apeco Corp ...

17b 13b APLCoro 1
84b 74b AnPw 078,12

77 68 ApPVT {07JO
4b 2b Apptld Map
60b 47b ARASv 1J6
14b 9b ArcafaN J2
28 22b ArcafN pf 2
27b 20b ArchDan JO
6 3b Arctic Entr
3b 11% Aristar
17b 15 ArlzPSv 1J6

110 l(Sb ArtPot 10.70

TOW 6 Art:Best J9r
26 ab ArfcLXSs 1.70

4b 2b Aden RWvO
5b 4b Armada Cp
35b 26b Armen lJOa
32b 77 Arm pf 2.10

2 44b Armr 014.75

325% 239% Armstck M
50b 4TOArmCp0.75 ... lUO
ITO 15 ArmRu JOs
77 125% AroCOTP I

16 9b Arvin .73e
a ab asa lm .80

20 13b Avarco JO

250 74 14 14 +1
...2140 13b 13b 13b+ b
5 10 ITO 16W 16*4+ b
5 73 TO Bb 8b- b
8 SB ab ab ab- b
ii la 20b 195% 20 - b
6 JO 169% 16b 16b- b
45 B 339% 33b 3T%- b
6 12 11 10b 105%

7b 7b 7b- V«

2b 2b a%+ b
6 a 45 44b « + V*

... 17 8b 8 8
7x153 42b 41b 42b+ b
6 25 6b 61% 61%- b

... 203 79A 251/! 25b- V%

8 65 3TO 29b 27b- lb
7 17 38b 37b 37b- b
9 99 6b 6 6 - Vb
S 14 -8b 8b 8b+ b

... 22 95% • 9b 954+ U
7 47 ITO 15b 15b- b

ISO 27 2TO 78K OH- b
23 2b 2b 2b- b

5 22 14% 14% 14%..
.. ZS300 82b 82b 82b- b
..nsoa /TO 7TO 75b- %
16 11 4% 4% 4b- %
16 12 56 55% 55% - 1%
8 36 13% 13% 13%+ %

T . , t 76 36 26 - •A
12 387 25% 24b 24%..
20 33 4b 4% 4%.. r__

IT 2% 7% 2%..
6 112 14% 15% 15%-' b

Z30 UB I DR 108 ..

•a- 20 10 TO 10 + %
t 55 2S% 25% 25%+ %

... SS TO 3% TO..
14 16 5 4b 5 + %
9 101 32 31% 31b- b

5 30b 30b 30b- %
100 40% 50% 50b..

15 199 29 78b 28b- b
:1W SO 50 50 - b

5 24 18% 18% 15%:.
7 3 Ift* Mb 14%.. tlf
8 38 15 14b 15 + %

... M6 2TO 22b 23 ..
49 179 17b 165% 17 - b

29% 19% Aswan uo 6 149 28% 27% 27%- %
40 33% ASdOrG uo 11 78 B% 34b 3<b- 1

14% 8% Aftfone JO 5 28 12% 12% 12%+ %
4% 1% AtfGOMto ... 27 2% 2b 2%
ITO 17b AtiCvEI 1J*
98b « Ah Rich 2J0
165b 137 AtlRch pf 3

IS
5b
lib 7b ATOInC J4
67b 54 AUtData A
7b 4b Autmlnd 34
12b 4b AwnConp
19% 9-16 Aval Cp wt
37b ITO AvcoCp Bt

7 24 18b 11b 1TO+ b
13 260 95b 95b 95b- b
... 1 161 161 161 - =i

54b AtIRc ptUO ... 43 63b 63 63b- >A

3b Atlas Corp 15 527 5b TO 5 - V*

5 3 9 Bb TO- b
3 81 66 Mb 6TO- lb
4 45 65% 6b TO- b
3 as 119% 119% lib- b

... 2? ib ib h%- b
12 36b 36b 34b-

29b 23b Avwylnt JO 44

13b 7b Avis Inc 6
20b 10b AvmtiftC M
46b 3»AvonPdUD
30b ITO BebcKWIl 1

14b 4b BtdK .408

12b Ob Bafcerln -54

54 40b Bakrinfl -*2

10b 8b B«k®H JO
25b 18b Ball Cp JO

. 19b 11b BallyMf Job
25b 22b BaRGE 108
16b 12b BanCa 1.15e
32b 18 Bandag J5e

5 27b 27b 27b-
29 n% 9b 9b-

7 210 17% 17 17 - %
U Ml 44% 43% 44 - %,
1 715 30% 30% rob- %

'

6 4J 10% 10% T0%- %
8 44 9% TO TO...
13 2M 44% 44b 45 + %
6 21 10% TO 10 + %
/ U 22 a% 21b- %
to 132 19 18% ITO...
8 147 74 21% 23%...
43 7 U% 14% 14% + %
1> 436 19 18b 18%...

1

1 • iiii
1 |
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1975 1978

1976 Stocks and Dtv. Safes - Net
Htah Low In Golfers P/E lOOVHJtfl Law Last Cta

8b 4b Bangr Punt
32 28b BtarfNY 2J0
ITO lib BkotVa J8
35b 28b BankTr 3
28V* 25b BnkT PC2J5D
30ft 26 BmeoniM
18 12b BardCR J2
315% 22 Barnes MD
12b 7b Basldnc JO
33
27

3 94 6b 6 6b
6 23 ab 31b ab- b
6 36 15% Mb 15 - b
6 112 34b 33b 34b+ b

... 18 27% 27b 27b- V*
.. 39 255% 25% 25b- b
12 247 13 12b 12%
7 9 29% 29b 2TO
6 8 lib 11b lib- b

26% Basic Ut2J0 ...2100 32b 32% 3Z%- %
ab BafesMT JO . .14 13 25b 2Sb 25b

39b 29 BausctlL .60
46b 37b BaxtTrv 33
20b 17b BayStG UK
28 17 Bearing JO
25% a% BeatFcts .76

28b 22b Bedcmn J8

11 50 32b 32% 3ZV%- 1%
25 347 38% 37% 37%- b
5 3 19b 19b I9b- b
12 5 26% 26% 26%+ %
131380 24% 24% 24%- %
IB 155 27 26% 2TO- b

TO lb Camra Bra
27% 18% CmpRL 401
355% 30% ComSplJb
90 25% canSoRy 3a
18b 13 CdnPac Mm
12% UbCafMlRUO
szb 42b caocnts 3a
24% 17% CapHoM AO
3 % Capit Min
65b 48% Carter 1J0
32b 3TO Carterun mi
4b 2% Cariino OKe
lab ITO Carlisle .88

61b 53% CeroC&Oti 5
7 £b CaroFrp 30
21b 19 CantPw 1JO
29b 26b Carp 0067
331% 21% CarTec UO
ITO 11b CarrCD J2
ITO 12% CarrGn JBe
25>m 195% CartHaw .90

4TO 3TO CartHw pf 2
TO TO CartWaB JO
11 8b CascNGs .92

17b 15% CastKk .00b

... 7 2b Zb 2b.
16 3S 23b 22H Z3%<
W 66 30% 29% » -

6Z440 37 36 37 «
8 72 18b 18% 1B%-
9 6 11% n U%4

13 4 46b 46b 46b-
11 143 W% 19b 19%.
... 6 lb lb lb.
9 33 64% 64b 64%4

... 1 32% 32% 32%.

...48 TO 3%. 3b,
13 13 16% 16b U%«
...2200 58 58 58 i
... 3 6 6 6 .
7 746 19% ITO ITO-

... 9 2TO 29% 2TO1
8 49 33b 33b 33to

41 42 16b 16b Kb*
... 5 14b U If -

9 U4 20% 79% 31 4
... 3 36 36 3» -

75 72 7 <5T* «.
6 27 10*% 10 W -

7 43 16b 16% HT-i.

91% 69b CateraT 225 12 569 B9b »% Kb-
58 46b CBS 166
40 XI CBS pf 1

TO lb CCI Coro
19b IS1- Ceco CD US
SB 42b cetanse 260
14 7% Centex .12

ITO Wtj CenHud 1J2
10b 16 C«flmU 1.60

31% 27% CnlU PG.B7
29% 26 CnlU p72j62
145* 12% CenilPS 128
22% 18% GenLaE lv40

ITO 14 CeMPw 1J4
18% 14% CenSoW 1JO
U 14 CnSore JO
23% 19% CraTel 1J6
35b vru CentrOat .40

12 94 5TO 52% 53*-
... 1 36 36 36 -
... 11 TO TO 2*.
7 . 22 155* 15** 15b-
9 60 52% 51b

28 65 12% ITO K-s-
7 22 18 1TO I7T*-
11 44 ITO feb febt-'

...3400 30 30 33

... 280 281% 2B'.
1* 28%:

8 65 13b la’s n%-
7 64 19% 19% Wlte
9 » 15*6 ITO 1M4
9 181 14% 14% T«1
8 40 15%- 14b Ittr-
10 41 22% 23% 2#-
16 185 3I5« 31 318

22% IS GerMeed JS 12 29 a 195*
28% 21% CessnAIr lb 11 261 27*4 27** 27%4
28% If Omnplnn 11 346 3TO 2rb.
28% 18% Orntl pfl-20 ... 93 25% 24b 25 -
13b lib Chemso JJ 9 152 12b 12 12 -

5b 3b ChartrCoM 19 303 TO 4% 4b.
26% 2tbClwrtrNY2 S 42 34b 24b Wti
8% -7 OwseFd 410

32% 26% ChaseM 2J0
4 2% Chaser J3e

11 TVk Chetsea JO
52 3lb Chenitn 1A0
37b 30% ChmNY 2J8
S0% 36 Cbesva l.TO

64b 56 chetog 1J2
40 34% Chessfe 2.10

3Sb 16% ChiBall ASa
9% TOCMMUnrQ)
14% 8% CWMnw pt
35% 25b CWPnaUT 2
3% 2% ChkFlHI .tot

9b 4b Chris O-Oft
10% 8 OrsCftpM
14% 9% Chroma! M
21% 10% Chrysler
916 1-256 Chrysler «f
2% IS-WO Who Gp
4% 2bO Rtt tnv
21% 19% OnBeil U0

13 75* 7b 7b.
6 286 21% 27% 20 *

... 65 Zb 2% 2b-
9 39 8% 7% r*-
6 50 41% 41b 41b-
6 125 36% 35% 36b-

r 46

r 1

1

1MS1
T!'.' |

.. 8 3% 3b 3b«
7 7 20% 20% 20%.

20% 17b ClimGE U4 to 310 17% 17% 17b-
106 97 OnG p49J0 -ZZnOTOTO 103 UO 4" ..Z1620 45% 45 45 -

15 8 30b SO1
.!, 30b-

43% ChiGE pf 4
32 10% OnWUla U0
34b 28b C1T Fin 2J9
36% 27% Citicorp .96

46% 38b CftfesSv 240
.5 rbcnzSB Joe
lib 7 OtYInvst J6
15-16 bCftylnvwt
22 16% atyln pf B2
10% to Cltyh dO.I D
44 25% ClerkE U0
13V* 9 aarkOII JO
6 TO CLCAm 34
66% 47 avam uo
30 26% avEllll 2J6

7 771 33% 32% 33b-*
12 624 34Vr 33% 34
8 703 46 45b 45b-

... 45 2 2 2 -

8 84 Vb 9b TO-
... 4 b b b-
... 32 20% 20b 20b-
... 20 10b Mb 10%,
13 211 43b 43 43 .

19 67 10b TO% 10%.-
9 21 TO TO TO:
13 32 65b 65% 65b-
9 271 28% 28 3

119% T12V4 OWH pf 12 ...325D 117% 117% H7b»

42% 35% BectOEck JO 18 137 38% 37% 38 -
22% 14 BeechA JO
17% 10b Betcer 3S
19b 13b BeksP JOB
20% 15% Beftfal U0
11% 7 BaMlnHe J6
25% 15 Bell HOW -84

20 13b BemtsCo 1

45b 40% Bracflx nl.72 10 123 44
92 66 BendlxptS
Z3b 17b BenflCp US
101 85% Benet ptSJO
52% 45 Benef pUJO
50b 46% Benef PtUO
Zb lb Benguet B
5b TO Berta-y Pho
19% 15% BeitProd n
48 33 BeBiStl 2
81 SB BtaThr J2b
28b 21b BiodcOr 40
11% S BieirJtn J2
17% 12b BUssLau lb
20% 15% BlockHR JO
48% 37b BhwBeJI 1

6% 2b Bobbie Biles
35% 24% Boeing 1

"30% 23% BotseCas .80

25b 21 BkMont U0
29% as Borden 1JO
30% 19% BorWer IJS
-«V» Zb Bormans
2ft. 22b BosEd 2M
91% 81% BosE D&88
12 tob BosE pn.17
14% Bb Brmm 34
Sb 15% BraunCF JO
58% 44b BrlggsS UO
79 66% BristMy UO
41% 43b BrlstM pt 2
12% 11 BrttPet J5e
35b 2Sb BriwGI 1JO
18% 16% BklyUG 1J2
13b 10% BrownC .15a

26 78b BmGp UD
8% Sb BwnShrp JO
8W 5% BrwnFer SO
76% 11 Brumwk M
15b 11 BnrsfiW SO
4 2% BT Mtg JOS
28% 18 BueyEr J6
16% 9% BuddCD JO
4% TO Budofnd 34t
26% 20% BurfFO UDa
8% 6 Butova -Q5J

21b 19b BUrtCHtt 1J6
7b TO Bunk Remo
16% Il'A BunkraflJO
34 56% Burllnd 1JO
42% 31% BuriNo Me
7% TO BurlNo pfJS
29% 24% Burady J8
NB% 83% Bvrrtfs JS

4% 2 cabcab For
27b ITO Cabot CD .92

5% 2% Cadence ind
TO 2% caasarsWrt
TO 3 Cal Finenl
17% ITO CalP Ut 7-0
15b 10b caifehn JOT

b
99 20b 20% 20b- %

6 185 11 10b 10%- b
« 33 17% 17 17%+ %
9 9 ITO 18b 18b- %
8 * 10% 10
.. 39 19% 19
9 10 18b 18b 18b

3 90 88b
7 362 22% Zl%

... 1 96% 96%

... Zl5Q 49 49

... 9 52b 51b
4 72 2 lb

... 22 3b 3b
12 208 16 15b
9 493 42 41b

21 33 73% 72b
29 630 24b 23b
7 38 9b 9%
7 » 16% 16%
10 70 16 15b
7 13 45 44b

... 8 4b 4%
101388 34b 33b 33b-
13 221 ZT
7 5 25
9 105 28
10 189 29b 29b 29%+
6 9 3b 3b
10 56 23b 23%
... ZS0 89 89
... 23 1H6 11% Hb.
13 660 12% 11% 12%+
7 96 25% 25
17 18 55 541

16 95 75b 14H
... 6 46 451
18 92 12% 12
8 127 33% 33% 33%-
8 15 17b 17b 17b,
5 to 12% 12%
71 40 23b 23%
... 2 7b 7%
10 SO 6b «% «b- %
12 223 16 ISb 16 - %
ID 32 19% 18% 19 - %
... 33 2% TO Z%- %
16 204 27 36% 26%- %
5 122 15b ITO 15%
5 90 6% 5b 6b+ %
9 4 22% 22% 22% - %

... 14 fib 6% TO- %

... 19 20b 20% 20b+ %

... 56 6 » 5*4+ %

... 5 14% 14% 14%- %
11 160 27% 27% 27b- %
7 2U 4Z* 42 42b+ %

2 To fib 6b+ b
12 2 27% 27% 27%- %
25 691 100 99% 99b- %
... 4 2b 2b 2b+ %
7 28 24% 24% 24b- %

... 18 3% 3b 3b
7 » 3b 3% 3%- b
8 193 6b 6% TO- b
9 7 ITO 16 U%+ b
19 15 14b 14b 14b- %

%
18b.. llT
44 - %
90 - b
22 + %
96% + b
49 ...

szb* %
2 + %
15%- b
43 - to
73 - b
24%+ %
TO- %
16%... ...

45 - %
4%...
33b- %
27%+ to
25%- %
27b- to-
29b+ V*
TO...
23b- b
89 ...

12b

+

%
25b- b
54%+ to
Mb- ito

46 ...
12b + to
33%- to
17%..
17%+ Vk
ZTO...
7%

89% 78 QEIII PT7J6
74% lib OomxCo J2
11% 7b OuetPea -48

13% Mb OueltPpTl.
16% 8 CMIInv CP
8b 5b CNA FM

14 11% CNA ptAl.18
12b 11 cna 1 i.oea
Mb 7b CoastSt Gas
24% 18% CstSG pfTJ3
W% 13% CstSG pfl-19
95% 81 CocaCoi 2.65
Wfc

—
17% 8% CoWwBk AB
6% 2b cofeca Ind
31% 24b CdgPal .76
51% 46b COIpP pt3J0
15% 1Tb CdlinAOc J6
8% 4% Collins Fd
3TO 20 CtdPem.to
25 20b CotonSt U5
48% 28% ColtInd 2
67% 47% OdtpUJS
25% ITOCattpfMO
26% 22% COIGas 2.14

7% 5% CoJurrt Pfct
25% 21% CotSQtl 2.04
TO 1% Cotwel Mtp
18% IZb Cambd Com
42b 32b CambEno 2
32 77 COITIWE 140
98% 89 CDTKEpt8L40
31% 29% CamE p1TB7
77 25b ComE pf2J7
23% 21% ComwE pf 2
22b 20% ComE ofl .90
lib 8 GanwO J2t
38% 18b Campuorp
8 4 Omvut Set
31b 23% Comsat 1

13 8% QnApr ,12r
56% 37b QaieMfl 1A0
19b 12% Conoobn JO
18% 13% GonnM 140
25 2S Comae .70
18b 15 ConCd UO
65b 55% Confid pt 6
51b 44 ConEd pf 5
23% 19% ConFcte IJS
62 56% CorF pUSO
zto ia% CraFrot JO
29 24% ConNGs 234

1114 HTO.CnG pf 10.96

21b W ConsuPow 2
78 66 CnPw pf7.76
78 66% CnPw pf7J2
75 63% OtPwpfTMS
85 75% Conhow pf 6«b 69% OlPwpfSJO
41 40 QlPwaHJD
9b TO.ConfAIr Lh)
TO 5. Carte* JO
50% 43% ContlCp 2J0
56 47% CMC 0IA&5D
31% 26b QrtlCrp lJO
50 3SbGDffllCp2J2-
13% 9% OntllP 1JS
3 lb Contll Rtty
72 59b COIton 2jO
35% STOConKMlwt
15% 12% ConfTefe 1

ZTO T7b control Oaf
48 40bCnDtpf4J0
35b 2Sb Comiuod 2a
6 2% CookUn Jtt
33% 39 Cower ind

.. -ZlO 83 . 83 83 -
if ar 77% 77% nn-f
7 Ml M% 10 10%+

... 9 13 12% 13 -

... to 15 14% 14b-
7 71 Ab 6b 6b-

... 13 12% 12% 12%-.
12% 12b 12%..

41172 10% 9% 10%+
... 9 21 20b 28b

+

... 16 ITO 15b Kb+
.. 19 267 82% 81% B1V4-

7b CocaBtto JO 13 205 7b 7b 7b-
to 11 13% 12% 13 -
84 141 « 5% 5%.-
14 544 2Sb 2S% 23b-
... 210 51 51 51 ..

8 34 12% 12% 12b-
9 9 6% 6% TO-
* 97 22% 22 22b-
6 S 21% 21b 21%-;
7 434 47% 46% 47 +

... 23 67% 66% 67%+
13 25% 24% 25%+

71720 Sb 22% 23b-
6 § 6 5b 5U-
6 32 22b 22b 23b-

... 3 2 2 3 ..
10 2 16% 16b 16%

-

9 Zl5 40b 40 40%-.
9 258 27% 27% 27%-

6 96 96 96 -
... a. 30% » a? -
... 42 2TO 26% 24%..— 5 22b 22% 22*..
... 4 ab ab 2m..
... 490 8% Bb TO- .

9 45 30 29% 30
13 77 6% 6b 6b-
6 56 27% mu 27%-
3 47 12 77% iltt-

3 53 52% S -

« .67 17% 17% lTO-
11 81 16% 16 16 -
t 13 22b 22b 22b-
4 379 16% Mb 16%+

... 4 63 62% 63 ..

... 9 49% 49% 49%-
70 776 22b a% 22b-
... 1 59 59 59 m
13 263 3 24b 204-
7 31 25b 26b 2TO-

. .210940 114 TH% 1U +
7 178 20b 19% 20 -

... Z2D 75% 75b 75%

-

...2100 75b 75b WA-;

... Z70 73% 73% 73%+,

... 3 80 80. 80 - -

... S 64% 64b 40.; •

... XS0 45% 45% 4H4U •

... 289 9 TO 9 +

... J. 47b 47b .

8 576 30% 30b 3Ob*
7 3SB 4TO 48VV 4TO-
17 19 12% 12b..O»+‘
... a 1% «4
9 283 70 69% 06'

... 10 35b 35 3S%-
10 8S4 13% 13% ITO-

.

10 218 2Zb 22V* 22%+
... Z2A0 45% 45 A -

-

8 2 33b 33b 33%+
to 8 4b TO 4%-
ID . 15 31% 31% 31%»

U7b fflft Ctal pfBZM ... 3 113 113 113 -

TO 4% Cower Lab 21 130 7% 7% 7%+
15 9% CowTR JO 4 4 10% ITO W»-
tob 10b Capetod JO 10 >89 ITO 16% W9-1
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-C orporation Affairs

!> **S.

piffled Chemical Is Sued
!
On Contracts by Armco

THE NEW YORK TIMES. SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1976

'MOBH IN ACCORD

!T0 ACQUIRE IRVINE

!
General Tire Combines IF.T.C. RULE HELPS

\ ^ Tie Armco Steel Corpora-

i
yesterday filed suit in

•
'edera! court in Catletts-

i
e, Ky.. against the Allied

' 5 mica) Corporation for
•

' i 7 million for breach of

:li ?-ii rinco charged that Allied

::
id to* meet contractual

:! £> rations to supply coke
•

j
'v'- coke oven gas to Armco's

'

land, Ky.. works.

j ie suit also charged that

tl failed to take rea-

iible actions in maintain-
• • «oke oven batteries at its
:

! and plant, thereby forc-

1

l

Amico to obtain cosily

icement materials to

I!
I tain its steel-making op-X ons in Ashland.

addition to the mone-
• : i damages, Armco asked

i
court to enjoin Allied

! rform its obligations and
.

: | s under the contract.

I
ie S2I7 million suit in-

1

,

-

-d S32 million for dam-
l; Armco said it already

j
s . tcurred and $185 million,

i
:
'i

:

d Armco likely will in-

I VX because of the alleged

“
! r&Mies of contract.

•7
<

spokesman far Allied

i! that representatives of
'

j
iZ’k'l and Armco have been

: • pilar contact to discuss

i iative means to be em-

, ’-C*- i by Allied to fulfill

•
! '.X- of the contract.

"silicon Reports

^
t-Quarter Gains

V D V Charlap. president and
n, [operating officer of the

Hicon Corporation, told

uual meeting in Tarry-
N.Y. that the .:onipa-

-r.-.rst-quarter 1976 results

\d revenues gained 19

^“p-Nt. pretax income rose

ercenu and aftertax
* \gs increased 12 per-

1

1

± Charlap said that 1975
’ d the fifth consecutive

~ revenues and eam-
i-V alns. "Revenues topped

? ; ... $200-znilfion-mark in

a 22 percent increase

:he previous year,” he
1 led, "while net income

•: :.f- D percent higher and
.
-•

; '»s per share rose to 95
compared with 81

n 1974.”

.
nicon, traded on the

J \ ‘ >rk Stock Exchange, is

7 -:2 ;rnatiohal manufactur-
/•/" -itomated analytical in-

- nts for medicine and
' y and electronic infor-

- - . systems for hospitals.

; J inghouse Seeks
. 7:ar Rules Curb

prohibli stockholder in ion
without a meeting and would
require mergers and sales of
assets to be approved by
two-thirds of shareholders
rather than by a simple ma-
jority.

The discount department
chain said it is not aware of
any plans to lake ii over but
that ii wants to discourage
possible tender offers that
directors might oppose.
The nine-man King's board

would be divided into three
classes, each of which would
retire in different years. An
outsider would thus" not have
the opportunity to elect
more than a third of the di-
rectors in any single year,
making a quick takeover dif-
ficult.

Realty Refund Trust
In Loan Extensions

Realty Refund Trust said it

has obtained three-year ex-
tensions on two bank loan
agreements scheduled to ex-
pire later this year.

The company said one loan
agreement was increased to
SI 7.2 million from SI 5 mil-
lion with no change in the
interest rate. The original
agreement was scheduled to
expire Dec. 29, 1976.

Realty Trust said the other
agreement scheduled to ex-
pire Aug. 31 remains at $15
million. However, the interest
rate was revised from a fixed
S"* percent increasing to

percent on Aug. 31. to a
floating rate of 1 1/> percent-
age points above prime for
two years and at 1 */* percent
above prime thereafter. The
bank prime rate is now gen-
erally at 6% percent.

Strength, Vulnerability!

Tentative Pact Puts Price

at $200 Million in Stock

Merger
News

•
. iVestuighouse Electric

: ition announced that
-Filed a miirt- petition

-. -view of new Nuclear
ary Commission rules

•aid would permit re-

..V : of nuclear reactor

. - . y rturers' proprietary
• ) ‘‘tlon to competitors.
V-;.' petition was filed on

:day with the United

\%i Court of Appeals for
rd Circuit in Phila-

7 ;• It said the action
l; : en "to preserve com-

and to protect the

. . 7 's technology leader-

he nuclear field.”

.
. leiition said in part

J rules "will jeop-
•' /estinghouse's ability''

;

' :t from disclosure to
• jetitors certain trade

. or confidential or
. .«d commercial or

information."
'

. t ompany said under
rules the regulatory

’ an publicly disclose -

iry information ob-

:

: ram companies de-
• •- icumentation of its

- uy nature.

:
• . and Inco Unit

; j
leral Venture
ennessee Valley Au-

• did a subsidiary of
• -•-« - temational Nickel

\
r have jointly bought

' rights to some 200,-

s of upper peninsula

:I
Michigan they say
d valuable deposits

' UHL
oring is set to begin

: ng on some of the
Those mineral rights

j-: lietly puchased last
' rom the Ford Motor

v *
'7. Most of the land is

,

' araga and Marquette

j of Michigan. Other
tend into Iron Coon-
?ether the scattered

; totals more than 300
•

;
niles.

^ T. Muliine, chief of
. • i,*. nuclear raw mate-

sion, commented that
’• the most grassroots

venture we’ve gone

Polaroid of Japan
To Act on License
The Polaroid Corporation

of Japan, a subsidiary of the
Polaroid Corporation," report-

ed it will decide within six
weeks whether or not it

should grant a license to
a Japanese camera manufac-
turer to produce Polaroid's

- instant camera.

The Polaroid subsidiary re-

fused to disclose the name
of the Japanese manufac-
turer.

Kodak Far East, a subsidi-
ary of the Eastman Kodak
Company, headquartered in

Tokyo, said it would, if re-

quested, be ready to provide
a license on its newly-devel-
oped instant camera to the
unnamed Japanese camera
producer.

New York Electric
Planning- Offering
The'New'Trore: state

-Elw
trie and Gas Corporation
disclosed it plans to offer
1.6 million- additional shares
of common stock for sale to

the public on or about July
20. The company noted that
at the current market price

the offering would yield $43
million in gross proceeds.

William A. Lyons, chair-
man, said that subject to

regulatory approval, the
shares will be sold at com-
petitive bidding to invest-

ment bankers for resale to
the public.

Mr. Lyons said the pro-

ceeds will be used to repay
commercial paper and bank
loans incurred in the com-
pany’s construction program.

More McKee Shares
Shareholders at the annual

meeting of Arthur G. McKee
& Company in Cleveland ap-
proved an increase in the

authorized common shares to

7.7 million from 3.7 million
shares. The company recently
distributed a 2-for-l stock
split that approximately
doubled the number of out-
standing common shares to
slightly more than 3 million.

The company said it has no
present plans to issue addi-

tional shares.

Pacific Utility Outlays
The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company plans to
spend $1.15 billion on con-
struction projects this year,

up $68 million from last year
and $40 million more than
the record 1974 budget The
company, S9.S percent owned
by the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, es-

timates its 1977 construction

budget at $1.28 billion.

The Mobil Oil Corporation
said it had reached a tentative
agreement with most of the
shareholders of the Irvine Com-

‘pany for acquisition of the
land development corporation.

for stock valued
at around $200
million, Mobil has
been negotiating
for several months
with Irvine, whose

properties include the S0.000-
acre Irvine Ranch in Orange
County, Calif. A Mobil spokes-
man said that many more steps
musL be taken before the merg-
er could be consummated. Be-
fore the James Iririne Founda-
tion. which owns 54.5 percent
of the stock of the Irvine Com-
pany. can lake any of the
necessary steps. California
courts must vacate or modify
an injunction that currently
prohibits the foundation from
making any agreements with
regard to the disposal of its

shares m die Irvine Company.
Other shareholders prepared

to go along with the new agree-

ment represent an additional 24
percent of the stock. The ac-

cord was announced late Thurs-
day night on the West Coast.

Mobil's moves to acquire

Irvine has revived criticism of

the oil company for diversifying

at a time when the nation is

facing energy problems. The
company came under heavy
criticism last year when it ac-

quired M8rcor Inc., the holding

company that controls the

Montgomery Ward Corporation

and the 'Container Corporation

of America.

G. & W. Extends Tender
Offer for Signal Stock

Gulf and Western Industries

announced yesterday that it

had extended its cash tender

offer for common stock of the

Signal Companies until 3 P.M.
next Friday.

As previously announced the

price payable, less a quarterly

common stock dividend of 22%
cents, is $20 a share.

Gulf and Western is seeking

a total of 3.9 million shares

worth a total of $78 million.

Shearson and Lamson Bros.

Sign a Letter of Intent

Shearson Hayden Stone of

'New York and Lamson Bros. &
'Company of Chicago announced
yesterday the signing of a letter

or intent to combine the two
stock brokerage firms. Shearson
Hayden Stone will be the sur-

viving company.
Under terms of the agree-

ment Shearson Hayden Stone

will pay about $4.5 million in

cash and notes for the Lamsonj
interest.

Lamson has 21 offices m five
Midhiwsterii- vtauio *nd Shear-
son has 80 branches around the
country and nine investment
centers abroad. Shearson re-

ported earnings of $4.4 million,

or $1.42 a share' for the year
to June 30, 1975 on revenues of
$127.3 million. For the nine
month period ended March 31,
the company reported earnings
of $7.4 million, or $2.26 a share
on- revenues of $122 million.
Lamson, a privately held

partnership, has not issued any
figures for the similar period.

Acquisition Plan Ended
On California Financial

The proposed joint acquisi-
tion plan of the assets of the
California Financial Corpora-
tion by the United Financial
Corporation and by Home Sav-
ings and Loan Association has
been terminated because it did
not receive approval from the
California Savings and Loan
Commissioner. If consummated.

United Corp and Baldwin
Resume Negotiations"

Directors of the United Cor-
poration, a closed-end invest-
ment company with assets of
$130 million, and the D. H.
Baldwin Company, diversifed
financial service holding com-
pany, also engaged in the musi-
cal instruments business, with
assets of about $1.4 billion, an-
nounced yesterday that they
have reactivated discussions for
a proposed tax-free consolida-
tion.

Last September, they ter-
minated by mutual agreement
their merger plans because of
then existing market conditions.

HNG Petrochemicals Buys
Amoco’s Texas Gas Operations
The Houston Natural Gas

Company said yesterday that
its -HNG Petrochemicals Inc.

unit had bought the retail lique-
fied petroleum gas marketing
operations in Texas of the Am-
oco Oil Company, a unit of the
Standard Oil Company (Indi-

ana). Terms were not disclosed.

Continued From Page 31

Tire is so broadly diversified,

according to Donald DeSenza

of Donaldson. Lufkin & Jen-

rette, “and its balance sheet
so strong, that it would take
a real catastrophe to hurt
very much.”
The O’Neils have more to

lose than any of their fellow
stockholders'

The three brothers (either

directly or through trusts)

control about 8 percent of
the company's stock. Some
estimates put the family’s to-

tal stake as high as 20 per-

cent outstanding stock, and
Genera] Tires is still very
much a family business.

Until last year, when it was
expanded to include five out-

siders, the company's board
was made up mainly of the
O'Neils and inside directors

—those who are also compa-
ny officers. All three brothers

cut their teeth at General

Tire under the tutelage of
William Francis O’Neil, their

father and the company's
founder, a tough - minded,
outspoken entrepreneur who
died in 1960.

The brothers have estab-

lished an unusual manage-
ment formula. Michael, 54. is

president, with prime respon-

sibility far the parent compa-
ny's manufacturing opera-

tions. Thomas, 60, is chair-

man, concentrating on RKO.
John, 58, is the company’s
financiaj man, chiefly manag-
ing investments. Though
Michael is the chief executive
officer, some securities ana-

lysts maintain that he is ac-

tually "first among equals’*

and they suggest that each

of the brothers holds highly

autonomous sway over his

own sphere of influence.

Some analysts feel that

General Tire is the "most fam-

ily-run” company in an in-

dustry that is still very much
family-oriented — Firestone

Tire and Rubber, for ex-

ample.

Some Wail Street analysts

—others disagree—-even feel

that General Tire's "semi-in-

stitutionalized” management
approach may be one of the

reasons why the company
proved vulnerable to the

S.E.C-'s charges.

“You just assume that if

you get people with different

names in there, you're more
likely to get tighter internal

controls." one securities ana-

lyst insisted.

This analyst, however, like

most of his fellow specialists,

gave the O'Neils high man-

BUYERS 0F-600DS!

TradeFair a Reflection „

Of Difficulties in China
Continued From Page 1, CoL 5

The buyer then seeks to with-
hold further payments but
finds that the seller has sold

the installment contract or has
arranged to have it held by
someone else.

The consumer is obliged to

continue making payments and,
according to the commission,
has been robbed of the only
realistic leverage he possessed
that might have forced the sell-

er to provide satisfaction.”

What the commission's con-
troversial new rule does is toj

extend liability to ihe bank or I

{finance company chat pur-j

t chases such contracts or that'

[lends money directly if the bor-j

rower has been referred to it

Continued From Page 31

rattan baskets to harvesting
combines and commuters.

Despite reports in the
Chinese press that the coun-
try's industry grew at a 13.4
percent annual rate in the
first quarter of the year, busi-
nessmen at the fair say they
have had unusual difficulty
concluding deals this spring,
both buying Chinese goods
and selling foreign products
to the Chinese.
The number of American

businessmen who have visited
the fair since it opened for
its month long spring session
on April 15 is also down from
last fall. According to a sur-

bv a merchant who has a regu-j 'ey by the national council

Tho Near York Tlmu

Michael G. O’Neil, presi-

- dent of General Tire and .

Rubber.

agement marks. The compa-
ny's return on capita! (9.1

percent last year) and profit

margin (3.5 percent) are con-

sistently among the indus-

try’s highest.

General Tire's growth rate

has been high, thanks in

good measure to the persist-

ence that weaned the com-
pany's Aerojet General sub-

sidiary from almost total re-

liance on Government work

to the point where the Penta-

gon now accounts for only

20 percent of its sales.

General Tire’s expansion

into a long entrepreneurial

shopping list of new products

—from plastics and tennis

balls, to cable television and

soft drink bottling—has also

provided it with a substantia]

cushion against the chronic

ups and downs of its basic

tire business.

The future, however, is not
all rosy.

General Tire still has some
major problems overseas, the

rubber workers' strike is

likely to put a crimp in earn-

ings this year and the S.E.C.'s

allegations have raised ques-

tions that will linger for

months to come.

Are those allegations likely

to loosen the O’Neils' hold on
the company if the outside

directors determine they are
|

true? “Don't bet on it,” one
|

analyst said, summing up a
typical reaction on Wail
Street.

liar relationship with the lender.:

Contracts already in force ire
I not affected.

j

I
The liability may even ex-

itend to injury suffered by
I
someone who sac on a defec-
tive 3>ofa that collapsed, al-f

though it is limited to the]
amount borrowed.
About 40 states have already

passed similar laws. Some of
thes-e permit a borrower to stop
making payments.
The rule, first proposed in

1971, was actively opposed by
The American Bankers Associa-
tion, the National Automobile
Dealers Association and two
consumer finance trade asso-

ciations as well as by the Fed-
eral Reserve Board.

*

The auto dealers lost a last-

ditch suit in a Federal court
in Louisiana Wednesday. They
had sought a delay.

Lenders, anticipating the new
rule, have already moved to

reduce their pqmsure to the
risks of such installment lend-
ing—a business that they insist

is not particularly profitable de-
spite interest rates that in near-
ly all states are at legal ceilings.

Denial of Credit

The response has usually
been to deny credit in cases
they see as presenting the big-

gest risks.

James A. Matthews, vice
president for consumer lending
at the Continental Illinois Na-
tional Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Chicago’s biggest lender,

said in a telephone interview

that his bank had “terminated
some of our smaller dealers.”

Several of these, he said,

I

were home improvement con-

1

tractors with limited resources

for United States-China
trade, only 250 Americans
have shown up so far, down
from last year.

Another" survey suggested
that American businessmen
this spring concluded deals
worth onlv about S20 mil-

lion, down" from last year's

S40 million.

The drop in transactions
has raised speculation that

the current anti-rightist po-
litical campaign may be hav-

ing an effect on China’s
foreign trade. For the cam-
paign. which has already re-

sulted in the ouster of Mr.
Teng, ha 5 involved charges

that the alleged rightists

overstressed production and
retied too heavily on foreign
trade to modernize China's
economy.

Charge in Article

A recent article in a Pe-
king paper. Kuang Ming Jih

1

Pao, for example, charged
that Mr. Teng had “picked

up once again the Slavish

comprador philosophy" and
"advocated relying on ex-

ports to secure imports for

tiie development of indus-

try.” Mr. Teng, the article

added, had "put forward a

policy of worshipping things

foreign and relying on for-

eign countries that runs

counter to the policy of

maintaining self-reliance," a
major doctrine of chairman
Mao Tse-Tung.

Chinese trade representa-

tives at the fair, however,

are said to have repeatedly

assured American business-

men that the campaign would
not adversely effect trade

and to have asserted that
and of less than the highest rep-

\
foreigners tend to overreac:
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Closed End Funds
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DIVERSIFIED COMMON STOCK FUNDS
N-7L Slk. ii
Value Price DiH.

AdmEw 14J? 11% -2141
Advance ItJA ion, - 8.1
Carrier* 1/J4 14 -19.4
CenlSec *J4 5V, -37.1
GeoAlmr 13J8 10ft —23.8
tnhuiai* . 1469 11% —21.7
Madlion . 1685 11% -27A
MlnaraSh .... 1345 12V. —114
OseisSoe ... 4.19 3M -254
TrlConll 2U2 W* —S4J
United .... . HL71 8% —194
U58For ... .- 21.97 18Va -24.9

SPECIALIZED EQUITY AND
CONVERTIBLE FUNDS

AmGenCv 20.24 IMu —17.9
AmUttlS 1243 9ft —22J
ASA 18. dfl TPft +22J
BakprFen ... 54JS 34V, —37.0
BancreftCv 21.19 15 -29J
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.
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utation.

“I don’t know what they're
going to do” about finding the
money (hey need to stay in

business. Mr. Mattbews said.

The Beneficial Corporation,
one of the nation’s largest
finance companies, told its

1,500 office manager not to
make loans to any merchant
except those sonsidered to have
perfect “honesty, integrity and
solvency.”

‘Some Disruption*

According to Richard H.
Bate, senior vice president and
associate counsel of a Benefi-
cial subsidiary, “there certainly
has to be some disruption" in

this type of financing. He said
it would come at the expense
of the marginal borrower.

Mr. Bate added, however,
that his company had few prob-
lems with installment-sale con-
tracts because it has long re-

quired borrowers to put up
reserves against them.

The F.T.C. has decided it is

now an “unfair or deceptive”
practice for a seller to obtain
a credit contract that fails to
state in large type that “any
holder of his consumer credit

contract is subject to all claims
and defenses which the debtor
could assert against the seller

of goods or services obtained
pursuant hereto or with the
proceeds hereof."

to the campaign.
An officer of the American

Chamber of Commerce of
Hong Kong, wbo is here for

the fair, said that Chinese of-

ficials of the trading corpora-

tions with whom foreigners

negotiated their deals had
pointed to several purely eco-

nomic factors to explain the .

drop in business. *

For the lack of availability
*

of Chinese goods, the Ameri- -

can reported, the Chinese »

had cited a massive increase ’

in demand for their products •

this year from foreign busi- l

nessman. The Chinese had :

also pointed to their own de- *

velopment of a new system ?

of minifairs, where certain ;
specialized products such as .

rugs or furs were now being
sold in other cities.

Cutbacks Explained

To explain their cutback iii

purchases of foreign goods, -

the Chinese were said to

have stressed their need to •

reduce their balance-of-pay-
"

xnents deficit, believed to be
slightly less than 5500 mil-
lion last year after a record—
$1 billion imbalance in 1974.

In the past two years, in

a break with China's usual _

policy of avoiding depend-
ence on foreign technology.
Peking ordered about 100

new fertilizer, petrochemical
and steel plants worth an es-
timated S2.5 billion.

Requests for an interview
with a Chinese official of the
fair were said to be incon-
venient.

Despite this year's trou-
bles, however, 'some busi-

nessmen have managed to
tum a good bargain over the
endless cups of green or jas- _
mine tea the Chinese trade
representatives offer while -

they negotiate at tables set

up in the hallways of the ;

fair’s building complex. .*

Executive Is Ecstatic

For example, Charles *

Abrams, head of the China
'

Trade Corporation of New
York, was ecstatic after a .

bemused Chinese customs of-

ficial agreed to let him pro-
'

ceed with the first direct-mail

advertising campaign from
China to the United States. -<

“The greatest afternoon in
-

ray life,” Mr, Abrams said as •

he returned to the Tung Fang
hotel with 50,000 envelopes

that Chinese students will ad-
dress by hand and mail for

him with Chinese stamps,
-

free of charge.

His product is Great Wall
vodka, the standard Chinese
vodka’ that the Chinese Cere- ,

als and Wine Corporation

agreed to call by a new i

name and give a new label
^

just for export to the United

States. ^

Mr. Abrams took three_
years to arrange the vodka
deal. But with a case of 12
bottles selling for $10B in the.

United States, he stands tor-

make a profit both for him-
self and the Chinese.

Cash Prices Money
Friday, May 14. 1976

•Prices In N. Y. unless otherwise noted)
May 14 May 13

Wheat, No. 2 red. Chi., bv. . 53J8*4n
Com. No. 2. CW- tm. 2.91*n
Oats. No. 4. OiL, bu U3n
Rye, No. 2. Malt., bu 2.95
Soybeans, No. 1. yoL. bu. .

.

S.Wttn
.1380

-javt

Floor, gluten, lb. net.

Gotten. Colombia, lb.

Cocoa, Ghana, Ih. .

.

Cocoa, Ghana, lb.

Sugar, raw (domes lie) 1-5®
Suoar, raw (world) lb 1.455

EtP*. mad. dot J®
Butter (92 score A) lb. .... .92(4
Steers, Joilat, prima 42.00

Steers, Joilat, choice .
42-25

METALS
Iron. No. 2 mid*., ion ...180.00

Steel. Milt, Pills., Ion ..20040
Steel, sera* Ho. 1 heavy
Piirs, delivery, ten 84.00

Antimony, lb 148
Platinum, Trey at ....18540
Copter. elecL. lb 70%
Lead. A. ,_Z3
Quids! Ivor, 76 lb. flask 133.00

Aluminum, Ingots, lb. 44
Silver, N.T.. Troy, 02 4.49
Tin. N.Y.i 1b. ... 3.7488

Zinc, Prim western, lb. 47

MISCELLANEOUS
Wool, lb 1400
Rubber. 2 No. 1 Standard
nbsmaknl Uieel, lb. • -38'd

Hides, light cows. lb. . . . 41
Gas. lank, dir. gal 414

Fuel, nil. No. 2 gal -3090

Moody's Commodity Imfnx 82S.4

5349
245*
1-52*
2.95

.1380
1-58*

1.820
1410
40

.
-WVi

44.00

4345

18040
20040

1-58

18540

3*
133.00

1.800

NEW YORK (AP) - Money rata fer

Wednesday.

Prima rate 8%.
Discount r*le

Federal hinds market rale 516 high, 53-
16 low, 5V, close.

Dealer's commercial paper 36110 4*7*
5-5%.
Commercial Near placed by flnanoi

comoahy 36270 ears 5-5%.
Banken acceptance rataweler *»-

dictations 30-59 days 5465.10, 4049 days
540440, 96M9 days 545-545. 126179 dm
5.70440. 186270 days 5.90440.

Carllftcalas of deooslfe 3059 dm 4ft-5,
8689 days 55ft. 961)9 days 54ft, 126179,
days 5ft-5ft 186380 days 516616.

Teterato money market Index 5.19, «n*-

change from Thursday, up -T4 for Ibo
weefc-

GtJLD
By The AsKdatrd Prefix

Selected world gold artw Friday.
London: Morning fixing SI 27.73, bk-

changed; afternoon Hsiao SI27.70, un-
changed.

Parts: Afternoon marioaf quotedon
1126.37. down 5077.

Frankfort: Fixing STZ7.77. down *0.49.

Zurich: SIZ740 bid down S0.10, S12I40
asked.
Handv I Harman base orIce, Haw

York: ST27.90, down 50.10-
Engelhard selling Prices, Raw York:

fl 2840, unchanged.

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRESH AIR FUND

Wtuat
Cara .

Oals

Friday. Mar 14, 1976

(In bus hell, 090 omitted)

Salas

Fri.

66.130
109420

1415
Soybeans .126385
Soybean meal 6458
Soybean oil 6437

In contract
Sonar (No. 11 contract
Sugar (No. tz contract)
Cocoa
Coffee
C«w
Live boos
Shall aoas
Oraaaalulco
live beef cattle

Platinum
bottlesPorte belli

Potatoes
Silver .

Cool . .

Oeen
lute red

Thun.
178485
430.155
12430

378480
20468
38415

Thun.
43,507

323UO
U74
45447
13.884
2419
3402

1

5,977
5,977,
8.726!

6447
178497

54

Highs and Lows
Friday. May 14, 1976

NEW HIGHS-^21
Carlisle Resales Dro
DuaL 24lpf Raymnd Ini

Ffbrebrd Co Shall Oil
mi Mining SmithMint
Nicer Inc 5unCorap
OhEd 7.36 of Trainee Cos
Outlet Co UnOIl Cal

Aim Inc *

Allen Gra
Alcoa
Am Alrlln'

Am Bdcst
Amstar pf

Budget Ind

Am Did Tal
AGIns .9(tef

Barber Oil

Bad Tnvnl
Baker Ind
Camo Soup
CaroPwU
Chelsea Ind
OonGas El
COnKHI wl
Dillon Css
Drava Cora
East Kodak

NEW LOWS—37
EchJIn Mfg MCA Ine wl
FedNal Mtg
Gen Mills

Hecks art

Heinz Hi
Hesstoa pf
Hooaht Miff
lowahiG of
Lufertzel

Lucky Sfr

Alaremonf
MCA Inc

McDonald
Myers LE
Okte GE
Plilsbury
Reynold Ind
Safeway Sir

TaxEsT ofB
UnOnip wl
Unit MAM
Wilms Cos
Winn Did*

Nevada Power Listing

The Nevada Power Com-
pany said yesterday It had
registered 375,000 common

'-'1*
.

shares with the Securities

•
• SkES' ESiiSi Stocks Decline on theAmex and-Counter

underwriters headed by
White, Weld & Company and
Biyth Eastman Dillon &
Company.

: involved in the land

\ v said it is looking
: Tor nickel and cop-

thinks uranium may
We from the upper
i land as well.

L
-.: - Proposes

V. iping o£Board
.1 •. op of King's Depart

-

.-’L . «res. have proposed

5.^ «±ure the board and
&' roles governing
p? of shares in an
ittnedv to frustrate

- "• offers or other at-
• ogam control of the

-
f-

notice for the com-
annual meeting on
directors have asked

\ Iners to approve
> jents to the cora-

; *
• «rtificpte of incorpo-

.
Tee changes would

Daniel Gets Contract
The Daniel International

Corporation announced that

Teepak Inc. has awarded it a
$30 million contract to design
and build an edible sausage
casing plant 20 miles south of
Columbia, S.C. .Teepak is a
subsidiary pf Continental
Group Inc., formerly the
Continental Can Company
Inc.

I.B.M. Wins Order
The International Business

Machines Corporation has

been awarded a $36 million

Air Force contract for elec-

tronic detection equipment

and services.

|
By ALEXANDER R. HAMMER
Investor concern that the

Federal Reserve Board will

soon institute a tighter credit

policy helped to weaken prices
yesterday on the American
Stock Exchange and in the
over-the-counter market.

Tighter credit is considered a
bearish sign for the stock mar-
ket since it makes borrowing
more expensive and thus re-

duces potential corporate prof-

its.

At the close of trading, the.

off 0.67 to 104.81. Declines led

advances by a 2-to-l margin,
with 415 issues down and 20S
up. Volume slipped to 2.05 mil-

lion shares from 2.18 million

shares the day before.

Trading in Amex issues, in-

faluding regional exchanges and

the counter market, declined

to 2.15 million shares from
2.18 million share on Thursday.

In the counter market, the

NASDAQ Industrial index
dropped 0.36 to 97.08 while the
composite index was down 0.44
to 89.78. A total of 494 stocks
fell while 255 rose. Volume
contracted to 5.36 million
shares from 5.77 million shares
on Thursday.

Options on the exchange rose
to 21,591 contracts from 19,419
the day before. Open interest

ranted to 80
or unexercised contracts. On
the Chicago Board Options Ex-
change, 56,612 contracts traded,

against 50,466 on Thursday.

Over-thc-Counter Quota-

tions are on page 21.

Open interest totaled 1,307,876
contracts.

Bergen Brunswig continued
to be the most actively traded
stock on the Amex and fell %
to 9 on 103,500 shares. Earlier

this week the company said it

was considering ending a $405
million health-service contract
with North Carolina.
The Ralph M. Parsons Com-

pany moved ahead % to 30^.
The company said it was
awarded a $5 million contract
from the United States Energy
and Research Administration.
On the downside, Houston

Oil and Minerals dropped % to

54, Syntex && to 28 and Imperi-
al Oil A stock to 25$&.

In the counter market. Rank
Organization A stock led the

active list and closed unchanged
at 2 with 140,400 shares chang-
ing hands.

Why HOLT Recommends Selected . . •

Deep Discount
Convertible Bonds
Currently Yielding Up to 12%

Back in the late 1960's—when convertible bonds were being widely
trumpeted as the ideal “can’t miss” investment vehicle—The Holt In-
vestment Advisory emphatically stated that investors should stay-away
from most of these issues.

Today, however. The Holt Advisory believes the time has come to put
some funds in certain of these securities. It has therefore compiled a list

of 10 convertible bonds, all- listed on the New York Stock Exchange,
which it considers to be especially attractive.

In a clear, con-technical analysis Holt explains why these securities de-
serve the consideration ofinvestors and traders alike in light of prospec-
tive developments in both the stock and bond market. For each of the
10 selected convertible bonds, it also presents the specific conversion
terms, the'current yield and the yield to maturity.

Caution: Not all convertibles are safe investments at this time. Some
companies may be too illiquid. And no matter how attractive these
securities appear, investment in them involves risks.

BONUS OFFER
If you are interested in securities that offer both high current income
and good appreciation potential, we think you’ll want to read this

Special Study, titled “Deep Discount Convertibles.” It will be sent to
you as a bonus for $10, with your 2-month Introductory Subscription to
The Holt Investment Advisory (a $24 value). Use the coupon below.

ij}i T. J. Holt & Company, Inc.

Zni 277 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017
Please send me your Special Study "Deep Discount Convertibles” In-

cluding -your selection of 10 attractive issues in this group as a bonus
with my 2-month Introductory Subscription to The Holt Investment
Advisory. My $10 is enclosed.

Name
Address

City State. -Zip.

Your subscription isnotassignable withoutjourconsent. IMS
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New York Stock Exchange Bond Trading iOther U.S. and Foreign Stock Exchanges! Foreign Exchange

INTER-AMERICAN
s^ ‘:velopment bank

) Cixrcot Salas rn NC | I

1 'j YMWMJWHW1 LOW Lwst Cncwlf

';&UA 5* W i 80 K -1

U.5. Govt. other Dom.
„ , . Booth Bonds
Day i idtci

.... HIS.7IO.000
Tnursddv aHlx10,000
»wr to Ddlr.U.401.000 a7.TU.OM.000

- JH.at4.0OO aitW.ooi.ooo
•—Includes internat«nai Barrie Bands

Foreign
Bonds
4170.000
180,000

15X44.500
9.527,500

Total Ail
Bonds

S1S.BJO.OOO
70.490,000

3.208.111,500
2.114^48,400

-
’ 'ORLD BANK

M*¥ 14
Mar 13.....m04 I?.....

iTVHWot; »1to.i? - .«

w.io - .is

Sir* bonds iB^^wS^aBHnm low la* oS.

BOND ISSUED TPAOED
Issues Advances Declines

27? J77»8 277 Ml
*'6 26+ 380

New
Hurts

22

New
Lows
30
28
17

Cisrcftf Sales in

12000 9.1 W ?8Vj S8V4 98%+1'i
.: ^ftsO M 21 W4 IM BSto-lto

» « lg* «
.- ,-1'vtA CV W 78 TKv 7B - ..

’ SSI ev W IF* tSV, 85%
S.iww cv U 141% Ml Ml _ %

. „ry96BJ I 91% 94% 94'r»-

; i'W'M J 77 77 77
• .=*- : l!%92 « TO 110 109% 1W
-t*..*V%I7 tv 2 SM ST/! 53% + %

* BO 13 H22 102 HU ..

soft cv 40 106 JOS’S 105% ." “ L% * vL«nr 7 Xi vi

OetEd 31*80 X9 10 82' ^ ni. *51- *ii.A
Dlflina fii» CV a 1» !«»:

*
DMnno S"&4 cv 10 5 S S
5?*y *°P 17

J
1019* 101*. 10I%V%Dow F •2000 1.7 1 101 101 |M -111

gg* 7-g*? LO 10 or* 954, 9Pi _ a-

gKVsr m ^ •**-£DPF 5%I7 cv M 6]i a +j»* . ,A
3 103 1C im ...OlPIMblMU 13 nil «p< SB

J

4 _ 1
1"

i*?*?
7,8 45 ,SJV* MPa 102 ....DdkeP 13579 11. 15 113 HIT, 113 - i j

DukeP *Wl* 9.3 S3 1047k 104 tor',* »,
Dj**** **'1® 9-1 to 104 ]031j 103*4
OukeP8*rt3 9J 25 90 mi/. bjv,L'YJ
DukeP VJT2 9.0 2S S «6 ‘ M - >!
DufceP 7iyj3 p.o a is*., Wi «% + i

DuVeP7«»9.1 »ll n 1 Si* :
Owrin 5%M CV a 444k <4% 44%“ too 100 -‘ii

Current Sales in Nei
Bomb Yield SIXOQHIqh Low Lest Choe.

Dua I’iTOOO 1.7 20 loo
DunL 8% 76

..

. rfO TO.

,
re;Va97CY

~r«

.3 0192 «t'-S ST'i
i UW Wt
3 57V, 571 *! SP.'i- .

J MX, 0014 AP,- U

Wi 12ft H's
121* 12V, 12*^_|

lOOVs-J
126'/>- Hv
44-1

^ Cv lSe 73 72Sx 72*.^- '?
Exxon 4*^98 7.9 ZS 111, BUS *11,-

1

Exxon 6s97 7.B IS 7B%S 76 74 -2*i
ExxnP 9sfl4 B.7 11 ICO'.’; 102'/; IfOtj-l
MRntaiii 1

7 loi’* lor. iorl- '«

f '-O' B.< 5 98'-, 98'/, 9Ti-
ExP7AO 77 35 99*.-, 90^ 9945, _ H
Falrctl 4*1,92 CV 37 STV S7V, 57V4- 1%
Famjv £*i a.4 s S9v, J9w sn,. »•.

Fomly 41490 11. 2 43 43 43
Fedor «7,M la 40 B1V, 81 It -1"
Feddrs 5s96 cv 17 52*, S2 a .
FedN 4»rt96 cv 57 74V, 74 741.-' »i

S 4!!* "S’ * «71# 90 *2V.
Finer 47693 CV 2 S7*.4 57', 57V: * VS
FTnan 10*690 9.9 5 1(0*3 ID'V NOV,
Fires* B'tCJ 8.1 10 104 104 104 - VS
FstChl 6V.7B 6J to 98*S 9*60 9*4,4- '.a

Fsllnlt 9»i9»'94 7 164 Ip4 104
FiNOr r.»7» 7.8 25 tOff/j 100>. 100'..

FsNBOS 8s82 8.0 3S IBl'.S 996,100
FN80 7.4581 7^ 37 99*6 99 99 - {,
FsNBo fr>-*t 7.B 15 96 96 96 4 »•

. . _ . _ FsPenn 7sP3 ev 1 60U aoli 66U - P4

<
' .V )74 cv 45 S3V% S31., SJVi- VI FstSec *Vrt9 8J 12 101^, 101% 1018,4- %

,
:^.*6 CV 2D lOMt 104*8 106*8 FsfSCC 7s7? 72 5 0&?8 9M 9tf.4H»
. - .W cv 10 76 76 76 FisOM CUT! ev 2 73 73 73 + %

;l) L4 29 HQ 102 I02M>- % FIPLI 10141 9.9 3 108% 101% 108%+ %
:r -v -3 1.3 5 100% 100% 100%- U FlaPL 9VU4 B.7 20 104% 104% 104*8+ %

~ M 51 101 99% 99% - % FlaPL *>880 7.9 8 102*8 1021V 102%+ %
FMC 4V492 cv 24 73 72».k 73
FoodF B%94 10. 25. 79 78% 78%-2%
Ford 9U94 U 4 US 105 105 4 'U
Ford nm 1.0 15 101 100% wavs - %
Ford 7.8SS94 8.1 7 96% 96% 96%
Fort 7^0880 7-4 32 99% 99% 99%- %
Ford 7*W7 7.1 50 t01% 100% 101% *1V.
FrdC 9JMB 9.1 1 106 106 106 - %
FrdC 8%B6 IA 10 103 103 103 - %
FnJC LB5S85 IS 46 103V, 103% 103%- %
FrdC *%B3 M 13 102 101% 1Q2 + %

98 98 + %
78% 78%...:.

'
. \ «14M 9J 1 103* i 103% 103% + '«

' 4 85 MB 182% 102 102%+ \

,

•;?'* ‘IBM 8J 185 HQ,
'8 MBU W2’«- %

I ;Jl .15 «3 Mils Ml 10IM4 '*
' -,-S7 U 40 WPS W0% 100%

:5* a 7.7 42 M0% 100 100 - %
1 ••••-, D7 7S 54 10r«S Wl% W/,+1

12 12 86*5 86% 86%+'.
*J 32 85% 84V, 841,- 14,

19 ts 10 *7% 97% 97% _
5 . 15 SJ 23 78% 77% 78% +1

r-ar.. * 77% tts 77%
>.• - O 5.9 n 65% 45*.* 65% - %
: . !> .. M 45 AS 65
.>:•,** »1* 4J 29 ffs 71% 7I%- Ti

- . U ’ H «% 16 + %
.-- 3:2 J4 25 79% 79% 79%,+ *.

.
; ^6 3.9 6 45% 65*8 65%,- %

-5 .;.! N94 ev 9 64V8 63 63 - IV,u * - 45 S3W 53% 53Vi- %

".Xe: . 7.9 20 lOO1.-, 100 |00'-,4 %n
-J. ;j0 9J U 105% 105 105*6- %

t. '-829.1 IS W4 103% 104 4 %
“n'.l* ev 35 SB 47% 47*5-6%

-
V. &9 36 84% 14% U%

- e S 84% 84% 14%
- . ' O CV M 67 67 67 -1

. 'r-^-3 8.7 5 101 Ml HR
•• .--r-t-.i 56 4 91 91 91 - %

•
•
.? fr i 44 1 58% 58*8 58% - %

.
>1 IX 38 S2 52 52 ..... ...

' ! 38.9 5 101% 183% 103% 4 %| FrdC 8%9! 86 3 98
;3 6.1 16 80 75 80 +1V8 1 FrueM 6s87 74 27 78%

Merck 7%BS 7.9 9 99* 99 99 - 'UMCM HM4 II. Si 96% 90 90 +1
MGIC Frit »J 9 15% SS% 85%
MGlC Sa93 cv SB S7V, 57 57 -1
M1CHB9.6M9.1 45 IBS7/. 105% 1B5%- %
MrchB 7%11 84 M 89% 89% 89%- %
Mlcr 1093008 10. 7 98 98 98
Mile I- 6*S92 84 4 77V, 77V. 77%
Mila L 5^94 cv S 71% 71 71 -1
MMMIJDi B.O 5 101v, 101 *» 101%- %
MBvCo SS94 cv 30 130 130 130 -3
MRvCP «S95 cv 4 156 156 156
MKTex 4590 10. I 3B 38 38 ..

MOPOC Sstif .. 38 46V, 46% 46*i- %
M PaC 4'605 85 47 50 481, 50 tIU
MoAl 845 05 Lt. 05 97V* 977, 9Ta4
MdlDat 12389 . . I 96 96 M.
Mon O 9*494 cv 8 93% S3 S3 - 'A
Monoo 10S99 10. IS 94 93 94
MM Iff 9' 890 IJ 5 10476 UM% HM%+ %
Mont W 9s» 8.8 S 102 102 102 4
Mnl*V7%88 82 5 91 89*.0 89%- %MM W 6*',B7 7.7 10 MV. |4 84
MorgOB 8586 8.0 100 99*5 99% 99%

-

MIS Tl 9*112 9.1 17 107 10SU M6»-
MfS r 1.7981 8.2 20 105*6 105% 105*64 U
MISTI 7%13 84 10 89% 9na 89%-4H
N Cash 6595 Cv 64 78% 77% 7T6- %
N Dtst 4%92 ev 24 98% 96V, 98%4 a.
NHom 4U96 CV 3 42% 42% 42% - *a
N I rid 10999 II. 5 88*6 88*6 88*6 - %
N tnd 5*688 cv 7 61 tffKi 6l 4 %
NMd£ 6*696 CV A 7DV* 701* 70V.
NRU 8.99S8S 16 5 103% 103*6 103%
Nat Stl 8*95 84 7 97% 97% 97% - %
NCNB B*W» 94 3 89*', 89% 89V.-2%
N EnT 9%I0 9.1 121 104% 103% 1(0%- %
NEBT S%09 L7 58 98% 97% 9BU+ L,
N EnT A%79j64 8 9T6 97% 97*%
NJBI 945al0 8.7 21 106*6 106% 106**.- 1*

NJBT1 8*61* 84 5 97 97 97 + %
NJBTI 7V*13 8.S 1* 90% 90% 90*.* - 3%
NYBkS 8581 74 20 102% 102 102 -
V|NYC AstOT .. 3 62 A2 62 -1
v|NYC 5sl3t .. 2 5% 5% 9.-.

v|NYC 4%13 .. 8 5% 5*6 Sh*
vjNYC 4s98T ..2 5 S 5 - %
viny 3%98r ..so a a ..

NYEG 9*805 *4 7 101 101 ID! - V,
NYEG 7%0t 9.0 3 85 84% W.
NY Tl 9*610 8.8 5 104% 104% 104% - IH
NY Tet 9S14 18 25 101% 101% 101% - *4

NY Tel BcOB 84 50 92% 92% 92*6 4 %
NY Td 8583 7.9 2) 100% 100% 100%- >6

'NY Tl 7%l) 84 10 <6% 86% 86VV+ %
NY Tl 4%9I 6.6 21 68% 68 68 +1
NIM IX658I 10. 13 116 115% USA*
NIMP 10%B5 94 5 108 108 108
NIMP 4?i»7 6.8 5 71V8 71% 71*841%
NorUn-95*8 9.9 1 90% 9D*f 90%+ V,

NoA Pft 4592 CV 10 65% 65% 65*6..

Currant soles in Net
Bands YieMst.OOaHUh LOW Hsl Owe.
Sandra SU2 ev 16 53 5 S 41
SaF Ml 6*698 cv 44 !14'A 114 114V- - TL*
SaFlnl M-4I Cv 29 122 119 119 -3«l
SAVE 1JV41 IJ. |8 106*6 IBM- TO»*-- *•*

SCM 5%4H CV 9 71% 71% 71%4 *.*

Seasr F.8S71 74 W 99% 99% 99*8- %
Searteam U 13 HO 100 HO ...X
Searte 7%8D 74 35 99% 98% 9f%- %
Saw R n«9S 84 55 102% 101% HHV8- %
Se-r R J**S5 7.8 39 98% «% 9*%4 Va
Scar R 6H93 74 3 84 84 S* ..
scar R 41*83 94 36 8S 84 M - %
Searw4M*jr .. 2 15** «S% 85%
Sear A 1*886 *4 25 101% 180fe 101%+ %
Sear A4%77 44 3 97% 97% 97%
Sealrin 6s94 cv » 48*6 48 48 - %
Shafl0 7*5»a4 51 88 871, S7%+1
noil 540X92 74 25 75% 7S% 7S%»V%
5HeOO 4H86 54 5 78% 78% '7t**+ %
SnUPL7%9»M 25 89% 19% 89>i
ShWm 6*695 CV 3 91% 91% 91%
Stall 145394 9J 15 95*6 MV* 9S%- %
Slndr 44SA8 6.1 5 75 75 7S 4
Stnctr 4%S6 cv 1 146% 146% 146V*
SJIHXT 8599 IX 72 81** 10 80 -H,
SOttoB na 14 17 NO MB MS +]'
SoCBII 10*14 9.1 3 109 109 W9
SoCBI 94»10 X9 26 im% M3*', 103%
SoCBI 8*613 L7 » 95% 94% 94?'t-l'*
SoCBI 84563 M 5 1014* 101*. 10148
SoeslB 10583 94' 18 105% IBS 105 - %
SoestB 4%97 cv 3 40% 60% 60%
SnBerrtsU 04106 93 *2 93 - *-.

SoBIT 7*813 04 25 80% 88% 88%- **
soarr 7%io 14 10 «s% as% ss%+ %
SoSelT 7a7S 74 3 ICO HO HD
SoBeTT 3579 13 2 89 89 89
SoCEd 3*480 CV 70 82% B2V< 82*.fc- %
SoCG 10V«81 WWW 106V, 106?,+ %
SNET 9*810 9.1 24 KIM T04tt 104** « %
S P«C PSSS3 64 20 82% 82% 82%- 1%
S Pac 4<8U1 5.3 3 83% 8T.8 E3'n+ Ik
SPacO 4%77

44 69831-32 M 93 31-32431-3?
S Pac 2**s96 6.2 10 44 44 44 +2%
SOU RV 5S94 7.1 5 69% 66 A9*x44*i
Sw B 94S*1S LV 160 H»*k 103% U0%
Sw BT 1*607 L7 28 100 99% HU 4 %
SwBIT 8%1A 84 TO 98% 9TA 98*.--

SwBT 7%09 84 7 89% 89% 89%-31k
SwBT 7*812 84 22 86% 86 86%+lV*
Sw.BT 61,11 14 X 81*8 81% 81'.'*- %
Sorap 4T892 CV 14 47 47 47 4
S OCal $**92 74 29 79% 78% 7F%4l%
SKHn 9-2SB4 84 2) MM% 104% 104**1

Stand 8%05 84 63 98%* 97T. 97*.- *.',

SOrt, 6.1SA9 4.1 64 IOO*TMO% 100*84 %
Sto Ind 6S91 74 10 02*6 82% 82%4 %
Sto In 4%S3 54 19 83% 82% C%+ %
SIOH 8%20M84 64 96*A 95 96%- %
StdOfl 74579 74 25 99*8 W* 99>+.....

56% »% 56%
50% 50% 5B%
63”, 63% 63*4
62 Alt’. 62 41
70% 70% 70*r«

86 86 86 -3%

midwest
Friday, May !4, 1976

StlK
7400 CirsPIr Sc
TOO Checkr Ml
MO Gralf Bros
100 Mafflocf P
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NOIIIG 8%76L4 10 100% 100% 100%.- % Tenlnc 9s94 9X 2 99% 99% 99%62%

.DX7 IS 97 99 99 - % Frueh 5W4 Cv 66 70 69 69 -1
. .Tl . . FruF 9.15S838.V 50 M3 102% 102%- %
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-~r :->Ak. S3 Wl HO 100*84% GEC X65S84 &A 9 102 100 102
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i> * ».UH. 1 « 96 96 GEKr 7%7» 6.9 25 W2 MB 102 42%
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7 MB 106% 106% GMA 5877 S.1 32 98 97% 98 4 %
1 110% 101% M3%4 % GMA 5580 XT 35 90% 90% 90% 4 %
6 106 105 108 4 % GfflA4*M2 5S 32 13% 82% 82%-l%
5 75*/, 75% 75% GMA 4%B3 5L5 25 82% 82% 82%4 %

CV .6 12% 82 82 -1 GMA 4%85 5.9 5 76 76 76 -1%
CV 7 80% 80 10 - % GMA4S79 4.4 39 91 90?, 90%
IX 73 49% 49% 49% GM L05U5 L0 36 100% 100% MOV,- <4
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XI -7 108 HCV* 1BZ**- % GPw 8%2DQ0
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j6 15.93% 91% »l%-2
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- inHrv 4JS91 7.3 1 65% 65% 65%

5 WOVl H0U 100% +1-32 lntHrv 4%M 6J 4 67% 67% 67%- %
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No NG 9W90 9.1 S 104 HM 104 - %
KONGO «8S L6 6 184% 104 I04V,4 %
No PaC 4584 JX 3 76% 76% 76%
No Pac 3s47 L5 11 35 34 35 +1
NoPBC 3s47r .. 2 34% 34% 34%
NaSP 3*4584 4^ 5 68% 68% 68%-5%
Nortrp 4*87 cv 10 114% 112% 112*4-2%
Nwstl 7*49493) 33 14 S3 83*4- %
NwnBI 10D4 9.1 8 109*4 WTh 189%
NwnBi 8*412 L* S 99% 99% 99%4 %
NorlS 6S9B U 2 68 68 68 -1
08k In 4*4*7 Cv 2 61 61 61 ...

OodP 115*2 10. 25 106% WS% 106 4 Vt
OcdP 7%96 CV 97 94*4.93% 94*6- %
Ooden SS93 ev 13 65 65 65
OtiBIT 79413 L7 30 90*4 09% 89% - *i
OtlBIT 6*478 64 8 98% 97% 9B%4 *4
OtlEd IOeSI 9J 12 H7Y, 107% 107V441
OHEI 11583 10. 13 108 107% 108 ...
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OhP 10*482 9.4 44 W5% 105 105
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PacLS 9J 15 8.9 5 TB3V4 103% 103% -
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PSwAJr 6517 9-6 2 62% 62% «2%+ %
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PacTI 9.1584 L7 31 104% 104% 104% - 14
PsCTT 9S8I L7 23 103% 183V, WTu -
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PTT L65S05 L7 45 .99 98*4 99 4 %
PbCTT 7%80 73 20 96% 91 98%
PaeTT 4*488 LI 1 70*4 70% 70%
PaeTT 3VH1 4J 10 83 83 D 4 %
PaCTT 3%78X4 5 94 94 94
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PM1E 12*681,11. 16 113*4 113 1U - %
PhilEl 11S80 ID. 30 107*4 107 107 -1
PMIEI 9W06 9£ 42 97 96 96 -1%
PM18EI 9S9S 9J 7 97% 96% 96%-2%
PMIEI 7*401 9J 1 79 - 79 79 -1
PhlfEI6%97L8 10 69% 69% 69% - %
PMIEI 3*682 4X 7 76% 76% 76*4-1*4
PMIEI 2*681 3J 10 78 77% 77%+ %
PMHp HK77 10. SI 100% HO HQ
PtlllV SV6S94 CV 10 64*4 64*4 6*%4 %
PKtstn 4S97. CV 12 56 S5% SS%- V,

Pt*El 9%S0S 9/4 53 101 Wl 101

PMEUM9 9.1 8 91% 91% 91%
PTOC G 7502 8.0 15 87% 87% 87%-l%
PCM 8*42000 8J 2 99% 99% 99%
PSEG 12504 TO. IS 117% 117 117 - %
PSEGS 9S9S 9.0 S HD*6 99*6 99*6- %
PSEG 8*606 L9 2D 91% 98 98 4 U
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Rocln 7.3*77 72 12 H0*6 100*6 HJ0*64 %
Rocln 4*487 CV 17 70% 70% 78%.....
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Rohr 5*686 cv 24 54 53% 53%-1%
Rydr U%90 11. 16 101 H3% HM
Ryder 10594 9J 5 101*6 101% 101*14 *6

Ryder 9K82 9A 20 101% 101% 101%.- %
StUSFJto6f.. 11 50% 58% 50%
SaflD HL7 82 1L 5 107 107 107
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UPRR 2%91 4
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UiHryl 5%M cv
UnAirL 5S91 cv 23

U8md 6*688 1L 6
UBmd 5*V94 cv 143
UGsP 9*690 9.9 1

Tenlnc 8%91L4 10 98 98 ._
Tenlnc 6879 L2 20 96 95% 95% - %
TVALM979 78 8 10314 103 103%- Ya'
TVA LlO&nr .. 3 Wl W 103
TVA L0SS99 L2 25 98 98 91 - %
TVBJES99T ... 15 90% 98% 98%
TVA 7.7S98 USD 92 92 -2
TVA 7,0)97 L2 12 90 89% 89%'- %
TVA 7jUMt .. 7 90 90 90
TV 7-3S997B L2 12 90 89*6 89%- %
TV 7J5 978r . . 5 90 90 90
TV 7JSS97C L2 4 89% 09% 09%
TV 7J55SSB 13 7 19 H% 18%4 %
TVA 7*6826

72 SO M0M2 W0M2W0 1-32.....
TVA 7397 LI 12 06 16 86
Tesoro 5*689 CV 76 90% BV> 90 +1*« •

Texts 11405 EL 25 101% 101% Wl%
Texcq 8%06 IS 25 99 ' 90*4 99 •

Texco 7*601 L4 13 91*6 91*6 91*6
Texco 5*697 7S 34 76% 75% 76%+ Vt
TxPac 3*485 5.1 3 79fi 75% 75%
Texfl 4*696 CV 5 43*6 43% 43%.- %
Textrn I%«0 L3 20 HQ 102 102 .....
Td E 9S2000 9J I 100 100 IOO
TWA IT3S6 11. I 99*4 99*4 99*8+ %-
TWA 1058S M. I 98 97% 97*6
TWA4%78f .. 51 87% 86% 86*4- %
TWA 5B94 CV 84 46% 46 46%
TWA4S92 cv 74 38% 31 38 -.%
Tram 9*483 9.1 8 1(0% 102% HOT,
Trvlr L7s9S L7 15 100 100 100 - %
Tvler 5s93 cv 35 97% 97 97%
UCarb 8%05 15 1 TOO 100 180
UnEI 10YU5 95 10 106% 106% 106*44 V4
U Otic 8*482 12 11 102% 102 182 - %
UP Cp L6 83 L4 3 1(0*4 HB'* 102% - *4

3 152 151% 151%-!
7 IM% 104 104

5 51% 50% 50*4- *4
1 SDTi 50% 50%
5 62% 62% 62%4 %
«% to 68%+ %

UnAL 4'A92 CV 30 54% 54% S4%- %
UBmd 9*498 tl. 53 819k 81 81 - %

W 66% 66% - %
54 53 53%- %
18% 91% 98%+ %

UGd» 9HM 92 5 102% 102% 1D2%- %
UGsP 8*489 *41 25 93 92% 92% - %
UGSP S%77

SJ 198 11-32*1 11-3298 11-32+1-32
UGsP 5*478 5-2 2 97 97 97 +1
UnNud 5M8 Cv 51 16% 85% 86 -1%
US Hd 5%96 CV 27 57 57 57
US Rtt 5*489 cv 11 46% 46% -46%-1%
US Stl 4*496 L9 56 66% 65% 66%4 %
US Stl 4*486 5.7 31 77*6 77% 77*6+%
UnTec 5*491 cv 43 1841k HD% 101*6- Mr
UnTeC 4*492 cv 14 91 90% 90%
UtaP 10*40 9J 1 189% 109% 109%+ %
UVHld S%93 CV 5 77 77 77 4 *»
Vi EP 3*486 ev 5 67% 67*4 67*4+ %
VaRy 6S200B 9.1 48 45% 6514 65%
WaRR 7*477 7.7 18 100% 100% 100%+ %
WallM 6%91 cv 2 91 91 91-1
WarL L3S85 LI 3 102 T02 102 - %
Wean 5V«3 cv 4 54V. 53 53 -1
WAirL 5*493 CV 9 92% 92 92%
W Bnc 7*482 7J 10 98% 98 91% - *6
WElec 8*695 L4 83 99% 99 99 - %
WUC 10*697 11. W 92% 92*6 921%- %
WUC 51697 cv 24 51% 51% 51%- %
WUT 12%81 11. 40 109% HB*6 100%- *4
WUT 8.45S96 10. 11 85 M% 84*4- %
WUTL10S9B9J 12 12
WUT 7.90x97 M. 15 79
Wd C 7.6597 92 W 11*4

Wsf C 72378 72 7 90%
WstqE 8*495 L9 15 96%
Wcyhr Bs8S L0 96 100
Wev 7^5s94 LI 6 94
Whit C 5«V92 ev 21 88
WW1M 6*693 14. 50 4T/i 46% 46%4 %
Wh Mt 5*493 CV Ml 37*4 37 37
WMtk IOeSI 1L 11 93% 93% 93*6+ %
Wicks 9599 cv 1 91% 91% 91%
W« R S%» cv 4 IS 7S TS + %
Writs 18*683 9A 42 106% 106 Wf%4 *a
Wn»9JQs96 9J 63 99% 99% 99*6- U
Wltco <%» CV 2 72 22 72 - %
Wootwtl9s999.1 28 99 98% 98%- %
Wootw 7*496 L7 10 M 14 14
WWV 7%s95 CV 46 44 43 44 +1
Xerox L2S82 LI 45 Wl% Ml 101
Xerox 6S95 CV 77 92% 91% 9!%-1%
zaoet 4*4*8 cv 59 71% 70*6 70*6- %
Zapt 4*4888 CV 35 71 70% 71
Zact 434toC CvllS 71 70% 71

Zeyn *596 Ml 22 78 77% 77%-%'
Zavre 5*694 CV 21 57 55% 55%-2*4
Zum 5*494 cv 5 77 77 77 -1

FOREIGN BONDS
Aslan 8%80 L5 A WO 100 W0
BanqF 9%M L9 3 101*6 101*6 W1%+ %
Calsse 8*484 L9 1 98% 98% 98*4- %
Eurcs n*79 L6JO Wl% Wl% 181%4 %
EurCS BH83 L6W0 97% 96% 97*4- %
JapnD8%8BL4 3 100% 100% 100% - %
MOCCO |%97 HL 2 80 80 80 -1

Nwv L8SBI0 L5 20 W3 W3 103 - %
Norwy 8*481 L2 U U0% 180% 100*44 %
PMUOI6VMOL7 10 96 96 96 +3
SOCNC 9*480 9J> 7 101% 101*4 MHfc- %

BOSTON
Slock Hi«h Low Cote On.

Slock Hlfh Lro Clear Oh.
4U» A
«C0 Mr Exp Inll 7% ?%
1100 Casca Nairn 13>v 13*.
400 cite Mliwm. 2*1 VS,
900 Wcco Devrl 2% 3%
Tel#) sales 1954)03 shares.

TORONTO
Quotation! In Canadian funds.
Quotations in crats unless marked J

Net
Sales Slock high Lew Close Cht.

7600 Abbr Glen $6% •* 6%
16485 AbitlU 112*4 13'* 12Vt
300 Actuate S13% 13% 13%- Vt

261 AsnlCD E 420 420 420

1500 Agra lad A SAVj a%
8528 Alb Gas A 512% 12% 12%
300 Alla Hal 529 29 29

100A1BO Cent St2% 12%
109 AlmlKX 55% 51*
1044 Anus C nr $15% 15
2T50A1CO A 516 15%
7765 BP Can *9% 9%
1600 Banister C 518% 10%
4375 Bank H 5 $40% 48% 40H- %
300 Salon 8 58% 8% 8*4- V.

12514 Bell Canad $47% 47% 47%— U
12155 Beth Cop A S14 12% u 4 %
1300 Block Bros
2000 Bowls Cor
4900 Orator Res
700 Bramalea
1580 Brametfa
9000 Brenda M
13550 BrWscr
1561 BC Forest

8335 BC PtWnp
2500 Brurcwfc
130Budd Auto
600 Bums Rls

IT96 Cad Fr«
6290 Cal Row A
4100 camflo
215 Canwau A

12144 C Nor West
710 c Pokn C
750 Can Perm

400
88
315
6

116

89
125
56
192 ...

58 7%
56% 6%
$24 XI
512% I2W
55% 5%
56 6
911% 11% _
Sii lfry, it + %
S3D*j 30’i 301++ %
S9% 9*8
55% 5%
58% 8%
523% 23
SIB 17%

799 Can Trust A 02% 22% 22%
4260 C Tuns 400 380 390 + 5

Salrs Store-

'k 4tflC Cibiav
T- 990 Cdn Crt

»J v»«3S Cl Bk Com
=j 13243 Cdn Hre .A

ISB4C Dimes
J? 1 1318 Cassiar

J* 3550 Cotonese
•* 13648 Cmaftan O
„ 3000 Coen win

.

21 S9S0C HoH4»y I

** 1000 Cob Bldo
1 28500 Con BKtrb

|
21486 Com Gas
9*00 Con 'Fanty
200 Conwtst
27» Craiant) .

tlSO Cruft Inti

1300 Com
SB'S Denison
250 Dickjon
2475 Dotaseo A
1985 Dom Store

47200 D Textie A
7SDu Fool

9 Drlox L A
579 Ead Mai
160 Electro A
500 Emco

2895 Falcon C
3722 Falcon

117 Fed tnd A
3500 Francan*
2000 G DrCtlO A
5900 ClD MlrscS

2500 Gibraltar
3C0 Goodraur
700 Granduc
125 Gt Oil Sds
375 GL Pwer
300GI W Lt»

Greytind
200 Guar Trst

IS4C5 Hambro C
161 Harlrooln

3000 Hawker S .

100 Haves 0 A
12275 H Bay Co
SflOIAC
100 Inolis

1381 inland Gas
318 Hit Mogul

19666 tnt Pipe A
1200 Inv Gro A
2311 Jonnock

6~S23 Kaiser Pe
2900 Kaps Tran
S» Kotsev h

2775 Kerr A A
91 -i-.; 3701 KoHlor A” ”®*l 17525 Lahatl A

200 Lab Min
1600 Lacan*
325 LOnt Cun-
938 Lob Co A

2120 Lit D I
SDOLoeb M

ants mb Ltd
1100 Madsen
400 M Lt Mills

3178 Maisnti A
1700 UcGraw H
13592 Moore
*00 Murphr
*r.s Nai Trvsi

13353 Noranda A
18356 Norcen
7125 NTecm
2400 Novsco
200 Orchin A
2341 Osh.tra A
2600 Pamour A
4625 PanCan P
:W)3 Pallno K V
2900 Pembln A
25 Pembln B

1280 Pine Point

3)00 Pills C
2700 Placer
1400 Quo Jturg
100 (tarrock
171 Redoam A
490 Reed Osir

300 Reidiboid
4270 Revnu Pro
W Rothman

J SCO Scolls
3570 Shell Can
4478 Shorrltt A
12200 Sletens
21550 Simpsons
3105 Simpson 5
475 Slater Stl

240 Talcum
1900 Southm A
2937 St 8 rudest

7561 Stelco A
4300 Steep R

31825 Sundale O
840 TeOt cor A
BBS Teck Cor B

4858 Tea Can
700 Thom H A

4491 Tor Dm Bk
4450 Tor Star B
693 Traders A
(230 Trans Ml
15272 TrOn PL
350 Un Carbld

S%- Ik, 10917 UGas A
Wk— to | 635 Union Oil

10625 U Slscoe
1300 Upp Can
TOO Van Dcr

1288 Vestgrun

"•I Sites Stock
K*SO Low OoJJ On.

; 3225 Vavasor P
.-7 17 ,7 • isieJ Wilburn*— 7 Tip— to! 42300 West Mm*

57-, 27r,+ ’1
1

,.880 Wmbihst

I NEW YORK 1 Ap| — Friday Pardon
.Exchange in dallais ind decimals of *M [dollar. New York Prices at 2 p.m. -

i7*i
ci
550
J12'«

8%
‘ff*
305
2SO
*50
SU

*?': +
1H4— to
7
51a

*?
11%
6%
Sto
IC=i ll’a— »
27 » |

339
2S3 7SJ — S ’

tH 4SD 420 -

12% U=4- *V

12950 VTosIon
900 Wlllrar
400 woodwif A

4258 Yk Bear
65W Yukon C ...
Total mIb MU.ia shares

Hub lew Close Chg.

?3& ir* JJ1.7 ii Aroentin* loesol
^lAuaratM itollaij

430% soto =K*
iir if-

,
* 'Brain ceruiarai

«{u. OJ- ,» * iBrnain (Bound)

lie W Ow Futures^ T7? I « Oar Fnlurci
67 159 160 4 5

| go par Fuimcs.

Frt. Thur-

•00H -D38S
UtZD ;.2CT5
new ess

5

JC56I0 425675
.lCbO .1050

MONTREAL

5ate, stock
1550 Alosma
1519 Aftmio*
”755 Bank Mont
950 Bask Res
450 Bombard
3050 CAE Ind
710 Cdn tndosi
100 Can IntPw
*99 Con Bath
900 Dam Bridge
1100 Fuel Cot
300 Gat Mere
3H Imasco
300 Laur Fin
825 Power Cp
435 Price Co
200 Railand A

2035 Roral Bank
1159 Ror TrustA

10000 5Ti4n0er*

]

i:- to|
:%+ to
T7W+ to I

2%-%
I3to4 to
2%. .

2*i+ %

“
-*Z s’.aaowioos

£1 S vs
5 |°^-

S61-. 6 6 i

S» Pi 9 .

511*0 10% ll'o+ to
561’.j dfft* 61 — to

490 490 490 l

S29\- 29* to;

SIS ’.5 IS — %'
S9to Eto 8to+ toi

51814 I7=» ISlo+ to;

57 7 7
203 203 203 + 3.,

*35 435
.
435 !

ft ft- to

Sffito 401'. 40to— %
ssv. p:» su

.

st<{, 9'i 9%— It;

S8% »to Pi
. ;

135 T32 13f.
- *

SJto 7to 7l.g— to;
513 -.2to 12to-to|
142 T41 142 — 3 ,

55 5 a
53!to 31% 35*4- ibi

5S6 56 55
;

SIB IP H
|

Sato 6'.» O'e -’- *,

ZK 365 300 +35 AAC
- 59*. 8*0 S', - '.;AA|

Si-': 6=4 Vt* to >Altd Brew
56". A’. 6>< ,Am90ld

520*. 20*e C0%4 lo'AP Cemcns
5182* 19% 16% rBatayi
*!4to l*to 14to .flarelavs

59% 9to 9to— to- Billow
265 25 7 265 :«*
514% I*Vi UT-s-t *4 Bwcham-i
57*4 7to 7'1 fCC
SPi 6*i 6% '

E
Blyi^s

Sl*to 13% U'i-r '«|B« Inti

tSO 178 178 —2
KVA Jlto llto .Bohyrem
«ijrt 1:^ l’~ I Bowater
*!T4W 49S -S,.!«««
rLO- lnlrm— Vm. rn
oft WL 34%+ '-|8rown (j)

& s B- s«r411 445 4io +15 • SOittp

*55 440 431 — 5
200 300 300+5^ ,fc;SS^
»i{, if, Courlaulds

SS,; >‘!oeBeen Def.

* <Srg!n£SL“
r-* .?+* to.Duploo

„ .In Canadian luods.
Quotations in cants unless marked L

Canada (dotlart
ICM.mM. lanoi
iDinourk 1 krone).

France 1'rancj

! Holland loulldcr)
1 Hong Kong (dollar)

'.Israel (pound)

„ . .
.. NeM Italy (lira)

High Low Ooso CBo.
, Japan (ran)

J»»k M 79 — ' .i I Mr, lea ipeso)
29*i 29*a ®'a— *4

1 Norway [Hunrl
15% 15% 15%+ to ' Portugal (escudo!
10 9% 10 . ., South Africa (rand)

2*S 240 24S + 5 Spain (peselB)

llto 11 11 'k+ to
1

Sweden (Vrena)
Sto 73' , 73H+ Switzerland (hanci
IS

37to
i**!l

:w
4to
25 '3
6%

ist5

4>
23*:
17

15
27H 37'lr
J6to MY.
195 200

VcneroeU (bolloar)
W.Gemuny Idciimarkl

1.8195
l.Blli
1.8040
1.7647
1.0715
1*186

.ICeO

.2136
2S30
.2045

.133
.00186

J03355

.1330

.0735
1.1540
.0150
-ZT3
.1305

2xa
.3915

IJ __
1-822S
UHs
1J07C
ijmo
•tin
.1655
.2)40
-3700

20B0
.1325
JBI1S5
J03353
.0601

.1835

.0360
1.1730
.0751
£275
.4025
.2335
-3925

«'.T

IP*
6V,
9
15%
F%

o'

:

25to .

6'>—
9-t
If

Ttiat sales S30.U6 shares.

1 Amsterdam
~T'm

,^|BiuSJCK
m* 1 ,*• Frankfurt

(Loixlon 1301
llondon (500)

I (Milan

(Parts
[Sidney
dlofcio (nl

Foreign Stock Index
-Yfialer- Free. H«

day dav High
9L9 96J 105J

2Vto+ %
23', 4
17

92 1

?73?

=S7'ti

Forward

Seat . .

Forward

»S * ?!Sll

12%— %
Sto— %
15 - 1

16 + *4
9%
1DV4+ to

400 -5
88 — 1

320 —5
6 - Vi
186—4
7to+ ft
6*4+ >4

24
1Mb- to
5to- to
6 - to
11*

® w
Ufj? !•!? ]*!f- ^ :P5MaldW S1S*T 18'. ll'.i— VI

IGEC
A 288 288 288 — 2 |dcn Arc

! S +f Gen Mining
A 290 285 + 5 GF5A

J2*'i 2* 2*to— V* Glare
513=4 13* 134* !CKM “
450 425 iS “H I

Grand Met*
400 4G0 400 +25 Guard
S33'.i 33 33to Gin (A)
55 to 5 S 1 Harmony
524to 23* 2* + to 1 Harries
117 114 114—1 Hawker
TO -0 70 — 4 .HOorertAl

5T6 26 26 |Hsc Fraser
A 56* 6T. 67a+ to! ID

$24to ;aVg 74fe— * Imps
74 73 73 JC!

17-54
7*
17 - to J Trans 78/88
6% 1 Consols 2tos
14=4+ to 1War Loan

LONDON
(In British pence unless oihrnr»c socoficd) '

r^jSX! «:SSS
65^. Leslie

£22** Llord;
17Bto Lnd Brick

88 LI barren
250': Locals
210'? Marks
3BSV? Metal BOX
375 '.y Midland
*21 ta Mincri & Rcsours
490 Nit West
62': P i D
136 Phillips
75 Ples&ev
220 Pol! Plit 187
1*0 Pres Brand 13%;

66;’ : Pres Stem J35>
19 Pru 125

1

36 Rank liS1

^;
101, RD 29 9/16!
54 PCM 167* = I

'30 BedciH 39»1'
154', Reed I n 1 1 . 271
1261b Roral Ins 308
176': RTZ ?27
153 Sell Trust 457*-
241 Shell 440'-
.244 St He! 05%
151% Slater 22
410 Spiders
91 Stand Bk

253 sriliontein
800 Tanks

3931s Tate
145, Thom
159 Tubes

l64‘.- : Turnrr Howl
70>a UOS
17*4 1 Ultramar

417*? j Unilever -

Union Core
Vaals 15iA

Vickers 183
V/Inkris 562 '+
Woolsrartb 61 to
Wettom 2B7V?
99 Dries £2*5*.
W Deep no'S
W Hold 07^
Zandwn 243
XCI 30

7727 77.25
147.04 144.46
407.2 43?J
179 05 174.73

N.A. 71.17
I07J 137.8
39 IJ5 390.42
341.70 342.52 .. ...

4.013 19 4.448.05 4.6SJJ25 4.4&3.06
195.90 196.99 232.74 TJU
28X3 2S3.9 29L6 231

J

1*4, M.A.-TM Available.
« (-Financial Times, i-ii Sale. d-Dnw Jones.

-.TVr t-Swivs Bank Coreoral-itr. n-Tooa new.
50to d-Tokyo old.

LONDON METAL MARKET

(In aounds sterling per raclric Ion)

Wtol COPPER
987’.: I WIPE BARS Close

76. Spot E35 ' Q> 836
862

271

28)

e **3
LEAD
e 571*9

282
TIH

Spo( ..4,100 eu.103
Forwaid 4,210 @4.212

ZINC
SPOl .. 425 (3 425*:
Forward *40 £» 440to

Preu. Uow
836 (P 837
803 Q> 864

269'.*®! 270*3
280 «> 281

1286 £4.091
4.2CD 94.201

*28 <9 430
4*3':9 444

$17
S7to
51714
5614

$15to
S6to
510%
OP.i
57%

17

7%
16so
6%
14%
6%
10
8*4
7%

10to+ to
8%— to.

toi

EOto
W,
into i

198
410

£14%
472 I

330
VT

383
76V4J

£19%

(Bonds In pounds)

£49*4 Trees 08/12
08% |

Treos 80/83
£26% • Trees 1997

(Amain
„fr IAmpul Pel

Sra-BHP

Big?
>|?|Uianz

^iPhShorrls

£43

M3to
£101 to

S24% 24% 24V.+ HiAEG
SSto 8% 1%
530% 30% Wto
210 207 3)7

SISto 15% 15V,
415 400 400 -5
315 315 315
528 27
513% 13%
31K Wto

FRANKFURT
(in German Marks)

92.90 I Rhein Slab)
159. 50 I Rhein Wcsfph
240J0 1 Sctorlng
19LC9

' Siemens
95.00 ; Soddeul Zudier

SYDNEY
(In Austtlrlian dollars and cents)

I.85 Hc«s
^8 1 Repcn
111' Rolhman
1 JO 1 HC Sleigh
6.34 Wallon.
2.10 Woolworths
7 56 MIM
l.*J

1
WMC

J. cfl ' W/Burmah (30c)
1 .72 D.lgety
1.0) I Mario Vales
F—0 |

Bank oi Adelaida
2 18

'

TOKYO
(In Japanese yen)

Full Spurning 113
Full Photo S3)
Hitachi 231
Kawasaki Steal 11a

Matsushita El Ind d)B
Mitsubishi Chcm 155
Mitsubishi Elec >20

Mitsubishi Hr Ind- 153

Mitsui MinASmott 134
Mitsui Co. 426

-Z.M
1J2
246
.4

13)7
1 .2?
?62
1^5
.94

4.10
.11

1.S5

341Nippon Oil

Nippon Steal Core 131
Sonv Coro
Sumitomo Chem
Tokyo MarSFIre
Toshiba Elec
Toray
Toyota Motor
Toro Kooyo

2.903
104

587
.142

751
/«&
273

ZURICH
(In Swiss francs)

339.CO
294.10

Tbvssen Huett* 121 jo

9to— to'

3%
11 + to

BASF
Bayer Moloren
CommcRbank
Conti Gummi
Daimler Bern
GeidsdM Bank _ ....

57 — iv'Drosdnor Bank M4.3C
itk

4
'Fatten Barer 139JO
iFarban Llquls 3.C5

U7X6 ih: 173- 4 i.-iHoccteler Fatt 157.00

siito iito iito+ to
$12*4 llto 121:— to.^ *7? ^ '

4
- •

BUENOS AIRES
sio7, into 10%

!

(In Ancnfbi oasos)

Wto 9% 9to- Ml Atindar -B" 21JO ' GenFatal I Fin
128 128 128 + 5 .Alpariaras
345 345 345 +10 .Atanor
515% 15% 15%'- Cetulosa Are

Aluminium
I Brown Bowrl

wxo ana-Gelgy Reg
15X50 Clb+Geigy BR

329
1 schwettz. (credit

2*1.40 EleclttwaH
25C I Fischor

Volkswagen
Vote
Alliaiw Vors
Bayer Vcrrlrts
Mundl Rck Br
Munch Rck Nm
Karstadt

786.00

140.7D
390
280
443
7-S
405

Mol Columbus
Nestle Ord
Reassurance
Sdm Bkvm

457
1.635
o64

1^20
IMS
1.750

622
980

3,450 >

2075.
470 I

Sodcc
Sulser
Swiss Air Rag
Unfall Winter
SdmrBntatsefl
Zurich Vers
Hoff Lb Roche
Gen Telephone
Jelmoli . _
Saodoz PI Certs 3J25

9to
2,600

1320
3.165

L575
7L25B

+5
1.150

ss.30 j.tka-Renault
11.00 Molinas Rio
14J0 i Siam

37JO
5X0

21.03

1X0

1
Generali

;
Ercdfe Marclll

rFlal
iFInskfw
Imm Roiiu
llalccmcnte

I taigas

la Central*
lblsidcr

Listing of Prices of Commodity Futures

MILAN
(In Italian lira)

43,990 , Magnetl M ot

J56; Mira Lanza
I J804 Mont Edison
223 I Olivetti

Ml JO Pirelli Sm
18.110 I Clnascenlo

445 Snla Viscnsa
«00 Stst

310 ! Anlc

Friday, May 14, 1976

WHEAT
Open High Low Close Prcv.

3J5 3J5 3M 3.52% ?-53

3JJ 3J1 3J4 3J7 X60
,

3.69 X71 3.61% L6S'A X63
3.91 X92% 3.84% 3J7% UP*
X82 3JJ 374» 37* 379%

CORN

X92 2.95
2J3 X9I

PLATINUM - i

New York Mercantile Exchange _ I

15770 158.60 156.60 15670 IJ7J0| «*_
16QJO 161.70 159X8 160X0 16070

' j„|
16150 164JO 16X50 161.70a liiSo LL
164.70 166X0 165X0 166X0 167.03 ^
169JO 169JO 169-50 168.40a 17D.CO|

171700 173X31
Sotos 410 Contracts.

J
,£L

PALLADIUM :

New York Mercantile Exchange
J

Jime 41.50 dl.75 41.15 41.15a 41^ ljiui
Scot- 41.80 41.80 41.66 41.75b 4X50

XH» X9IV, 2JIlfc|DeC- 0.00 fUO ^70 4X75
2J6% XI?': XG6 'Mar. 44.20 44JO 43JO 43JO

July
Oct.
Jao.
Aar.
July
Od.

PLYWOOD
Chicago Board ot Trade

153JO 155.80 152JO 1 55 -OB 1S3J0
155JO 156-60 154JO 156JO 1 54JO
158.00 159JO 157.00 15940 157.30.

159.00 160JO 199JO 160.40 15X03
140JO 161JO I6OJ0 161JO 160.08
161.10 162.00 161.10 16X00 161.00
143JO 163JO 162X0 163X6 16X03

LIVE BEEF CATTLE

Ar UODHfe
Fin de Paris
Beehin
Citroen
CGE
Esso Standard
Francaltc Pel
Machines Bull
Mldielin

PARIS
(In French francs)

3o0JO
181

*0.05

3X30
211

51.60
2370
17.15
1.260

Omnium P«f
Pechiner
Radlolechmoue
Rhone Poulenc
Saint Gobain
Schneider
Cit Bancairc
Fin Suez

478
29.280

411
958
800

53J0

1$
526

ZSXTO
too
559
96

131 -TO
no

?6?

177% 279% 176% 2-78% 177 (Sales 40 Contrads.

X70 2.72% 2J»to X70
277% 278% 277*+ 278
2*2

Slto
79 79 .....
81% 11% -2%
9* 98%+ to
96 96 - Vi
99% 99%. %
94 94 +1
7*6 88 4 %

270 .

277 I

287% 7J15 2*2% 2.11h
OATS

1.37% 1J8% lJ7tt 1.58*. I.STto

1J* 1J8to IJ7 1.56 1 J7to
1J4'.? 1J4% 1J3% 144% 1-54%
1J7 1J7 1JS% 1-56% IJ6%

SOYBEANS

5.25 SJ7* 5-72% 5J7 5.25'il

5.291* 5J0 575% 5J0 5.25 :

SJ3V, SJ4V, 5J«-, 5J4 SJ1
572 5.33 5X7 572 579 SJ*
548 5J8 i3»i SJ6*i 5.31i DK
5.42 SM 5J9 5.42% 5J9V. Jan

5.50 540% SJ5V, 5J9 5^6'i|*tor

U.5. Silver Coins (ia Dollar si

2190 W9S 3.170 3.1»
3220 3.22S 3.220 3.Z35
3,280 3.780 376? 3767
JJ28 3JM 3J2S 3228
3.350 3780 3750 3788.

July
Od.
Jan.
Apr.

Sr
Sales 5* Cootrads.

!f«»
(Apr

<287 <3.25 4260 42.75 43.80 jFokkcr

44.10 44JO 43.92 a43-9! 45A7 ‘Hel'-Am Line

43JO 44.35 43.80 43.97 4575 'J‘*V’,,L
n'

«J5 44.65 43.90 44.05 4570
jJ1’ ^

" 44.80 44.W 44.10 45.10 NtOOMt

AMSTERDAM
(In Netbertend gufldm)

Akio NV 4270 I Philips
Anrst/RoH Bank 71.30 Royal Dutch
Doll Maa% >3253 ! Unilever

31.40
125.40
12X90

41.10
|
cVan Onrmcren 737J3

99.00 KLM
55.r& Nal Ned

216JV Albert Hciin
119.60 1

109JO
94JO
I13JD0

immt 44JO 44.45 44 17 44.95! c-ln peftcnf of nominal value.

5a las: Jung S3M; Aug 3836; Oc? 2310;

3-S?,Dec 468; Feb 69; April 14.
*465; Open interest; June 12752; Aug 14216:
+*g,Od 5044; Dec 2529; Feb 1022; April 135.
3.158

Jim

COPPER _ ii"'
New York Commodity Exchange

Open High Cow Clo,t Prov.-g?
09JO
69.70
70JO
71.70
7210
7260
7.3

70JO
70.80
71.60
7270
7270
73.70

74.W 74.10s

SOYBEAN OIL

1S.74 1X85
1X86 16X0
16.00 16.11

16.11 16J2
16JO 14J2
16.45 i«j:
16J0 10J3

15.74

JfcK
15.97

16X7
16.19

S»t 60 4 to ]
UlHvC 7V494 92
inHrvC 7S77

inHrvC 9x84 8J 25 Iffit HO 1CB + %
5 B1% 81% 81% - % American Exchange Bond Trading

IS.73 15.11

15.85 15.95
15.97 16X7
16.DB 16.18

16.19 16J9
I6J1 16-48 16-381

16.49 16JB 16J81

16J0 1675 16J4 16J8 16J0
1685 1685 1678 167* 1673|

SOYBEAN MEAL
134.00 IJ5J0 15298 154-20 15280
157X0 158X0 155J0 15670 154.90

157JO 157JO 155.70 156JO ISSX0,

156JO 157SO 135JO 156-50 1SSJ0
1

__ 157 JO 157JO 155-30 15631 1S.00

Dec 15670 156X8 155J0 15630 1S5X0

JO) 158X0 153X0 156-3) 157.20 156X0,

Mm- 158X0 159JO 158X0 1»J0 1J7.0C

M«r 15670 157J0|

KANSAS CITY WHEAT
Mir 3J6 3J6V, IB 3J3to 262

July 3.70 3.73 US 3.68% 261%
Sept. 277 271% 274 3X5 274

CHICAGO CASH GRA1N5
Wheat No. 2 salt red 238%n. ,Dm No. 2 yellow 291ton. '

Oats NO. 2 extra heavy white IJSn.,
Soybeans No. 1 rdtow 2173a; Chkaoo

Barter nulling 250-3JCn; toed 1JWJOo.
n.-NominaL

SUGAR
Contract No. 12

No Trades.
Raw sugar spat 1280n.

69.60
69.88
70JO

7X20
7270

I
Mav 73X0

i

Sales: estimated 4.900.

+«Kling.
GOLD

New York Commodity Eidtanoo
100 troy ounce contracts

m 128XO 178-30 128X0 128.50s m.VV*y
rn 129.10 129.10 128.70 129X0S 1221 #3
J 130.00 130.10 129.90 13200S 130.1C fcP
* 131JO 131.50 130.90 131.10s 131.20 Oct

b T3iJO 1^.40 13X20 132J»s I32J0 ,*>v
v 133JO 133X0 135-58 133JO4 133J0

13630 136JO 136X0 136X95 13JJ0

JrCOO 24U, UVE HOGS
50X5 50X5 49.72 >49.72 51 JO
50.37 938 49.17 *49.17 50.70
4642 464? 45.12 45.1? 4680
4X60 4X70 47.80 41X5 4X90
41X7 41.97 41.10 41.10 b<2J0
41J8 4IJ5 40.65 MlJO 641-47
40.00 40.00 39JO 639JO a37.82

40X0 40.85 40JO 6*0.40 40X2
1)40.95 1)40.95

73.10;
Sa|w; June 4600; July 2134; Aug 1178;

73.80 OG 411; Dec 90; Feb 46: April 14; June
,1; July o.
• Oven interesl: Juno 4315; July 4463;

;
Aug 2633; Oct 1272; Dec <26; Feb 291;

tApril 146; June 31; July 7.

[Arhed
fcsur C-en
lElectrobel

Ford
Inno-BM
Hoboken

BRUSSELS
(In Belgian traits)

4.051“

699C 1

5.860

3.510
1.705

4.105

Pd.oima
Photo Gevaert
Ii'dro

Sofma
Union M/iuere
Soc Gen Bangue 2.61ft

5JM
UW
714

3,900
U4S

70.10s 69.70'gW

7670s "0J0
71.63S 71JO'"7

«2J0s 72J0
73X0s 73.10! JU],

73JOS

Oc Beers
Blrvoors

E Rand Prow
Fr SI Gcduld
Hart ics
Pres Brand

-JOHANNESBURG
(In South African rands)

3JO Pres Stem
7.10 1 5lilhinteJn

4.30 Wclkom
2D.7S I W. Ortetantaln
20JO ; W. Holdings
20.00 1 W. Deep

11XO
Z.90
620
.im
25J0
MJ0

Sates: e*tl«wted 1J99.

WOOL
High

FEEDER CATTLE
4X55 43X0 4X95 43.30 43X0
4X90 43X0 4X45 <2-50 aO.65
43.00 43X0 4X62 4X95 64X95
42.90 <3X5 4X67 42.90 *3.60

4X80 42.90 42X0 4190 43.70
Sales: May 23; Aw 130; Sen 16; Oct

125; Nov L
Opw Mend: May <7; Aug 549; Sen

124; Oct 7190; Nov 261.

dose Pre+.

6.9 10 MOV, 100% WOVk+5-32
- .. It 56 89% 87% <8 - % WHvC 4to» 5.1 IB 89% W 89%+Ji

10. 4 82to 12% 8Zto+'to InMMC 4891 CV I 89% 89% W%-»r
». 45 77% 77% 77% IrtPBO 4%96 CV W 6* 63% j£*f~ %
1*. IS 71*1 77to 77to-l% WITT 69995 67 30 Wl% .Wto Wl%.....

‘ InTT 8*42000 CV 4 114% 114 114 - %
itdMt cv B 96% 96 96

B1 -B1 - %
106 W6

JlmW 5A49I CV IB 165% 105% WS%+ %
4 woto lOOto ltOto+lto

... S 6Wb 69to 69to4lto
66 W 96% 96% 96% I KeUog 8%B5 63 10 1«% 103% M3%+ %

74% 74to-2%
59% 59%

.
;M6 20 77

: iu 7 584 57to mk'.'.V.'. tti 7S9S 10 ft

!
’ 61 1 61 to 61 to 61to ITTFlltoBSM. 20 106

;
’. IB to 77% 77% 77% JlmW 5to91 cv

“
3J 2 Wto am Sfftt- % JoneL WS 9J
69 35 UOto 100% 180% -Tto JonoL «M

AlfeoA 5%B7 9.7 W 56% -56% 56V,
Argent 10*84 IX 22 78% 77to 77to- %
suite s%*» CV j ioo rou w - to
Cable 6%S90 ev 20 Tito 71 71%+ to
Con* 7to96 CV 4 104 104 IM .....

Condec Ss93 CV B 53 53 53 - %
ConOG l**6 CV to 92 92 92 - %
Elgin 6toS88 cv .9 82 81% 82 - %
Fltmwv 6d» or 2 66to «to 66to-lto
Flsch 5%s87 CV 13 00 78 .71 -1%
FrrrtAir 6S9Z cv 2 69 ' dt 6B
GreyftCtt»«W3 74 75 +1%
GrowC 5to87 CV 13 66 66 66 - %

1 ti% *1% *1% 1 wii-MS ajtew

2 74 74 74 - % I Leers Ws04 ML
9 12% IZ*S> 12%-. %
4 04% 94% 94%

78% 78% 70%67 15 67% 67% 67% - % UoQGD 6X2 7A 5 Wh 78% 7B% ^ ulw m | 45

kSSSo W* SS*:i% t!nSS5S«i2.»%
1

S% «%-*% g
»XI Iffl 9» 99% mt...?. LocM»4%92 or» «% £% «^+ LMneeOMU l 75

Noeast 6%M CV 15 79V 79% 79V
NVF 5al994 HL 14 4B% 47V 47to+ W
Permr 5VX9 cv X 31 30 31 - %
PuneGI 4*92 cv 5 51 51 51-1
RaoN 5toS97 CV 15 67% 67V. 67%- %
Rest As 9393 CV 6 78 » 70 45%
RLC 6%S97 cv 2 66% 66% 66%+%
RobUn 12389 12. 13 97% 97% 97% - to
Retain 6%B4 cv 15 70 70 7B

Sec Mt 7VSJ2*I1. 71 62% 62 62%+ %
SCE 88*2000 7XWZ 90V 98% 98%+ %
SCEBS96AA6* 15 90% -MV 90%-lV
SCE 48*88X1 54 6 83% «3% 83%-lV
SOE4VSB2I SJ 10 81% 81% I1%-1
SCE4HB3KX9 3 77% 77% 77%-4%
TycoStosM cv 5 89% 89% 49% - V
UnlTO* 7%72 CV 2 57 56% 56%- %vm 5%g<2 cv 3 83% 13% 83%
VLN 5587 CV 2 65 65 65 +1
vuuoh 6V8B 16 5 <5to 65% 65%- to

Ware 7tosM 9J9 2 76% 76% 76%
WefIR 10S84 16 12 91% 91% 91to+ to
WfbCo9%84 9J 4 9Bto 9Bto 98%.....
WIbSo 6%88 8J 10 80% 80% 80% -2
INK WT Miffl HL 1 84 .84 84

Jut
Sep
Oct
Jin
Mar
Mar
Jul

SW
Od

Centred No. 19

14.50 14X7 14.15 1445
14X6 14.7B 14X8 14J2
V4J1 14J2 14X9 14.40

MJ1 14.51 14J1 ni<Jl
14X0 1<X5 14J5 14X3
14.37 14X4 UJO 14JS
14J5 14J8 14X3 14.27

U29 MJ4 I4J3 14.23

14.31

1,790.
ilnal.

54J3 14X3 1*23

14J5
14X6
14.76

1X45

1

14.40

I4J5|
ujs!
I4J5[
14J5I

Open
Ns Trades.

NX SILVER (5X00 troy ex)
0pm Hieb Low Close Prcv.

ar <50.00 451.00 «3.70 450.90s 447X3!
rl 4562B <54.50 «9JD <S3.fflh <5X50
!p *56X0 *59-JO <£<-50 *58X05 *57JO
K 464.00 <67.00 <6X58 <66-30! 465.10

m
,

<66X0 470X0 466X0 469Xs 467.80
ar -471JO 475.60 <71X0 *7*-70s 473JO
ay <78JO 472-50 477X0 48640s *79.29

il 484-00 485.00 <84X0 465X0S M5X
Sales: estimated 7,989.
s-setttlng

ORANGE JUICE (FratCD Coneentralcdl •J3
V

Open High Low Close Prav.,|"

Mar 58-W 58JO 5 '.90 » * mu***
Jul 59X0 ».30 5690
See 60.05 60J0 59.90

Hay 61.10 61.10 61X0
jan 61. ao 61JO 6) JO
May 63.60, 63X0 63JO

Sato*:
b-tHd. I

COFFEE !

Open High Lew Cloe Prcv.i

Wt 139.80 140.00 138.90 01».« Jul

1 139.00 1<0-S) 138X0 139JO 14X20
1Od

p 138X0 138JO T35-25 127-X) J37.W|Dec
x (33X0 133J0 131 JO 13X50 WXM,(JUr
ir 130.00 138JO 129JO b'JBXO 13OJO0 May

129-75 129.75 128.75 W29X5 al29.75ljul

ICED BR0ILER5

CMcase Board at Trade

*r 42X5 43X5 4X60 42X5 42X5
la <3.00 43- 10 42X0 42J5 4115
I <2.75 42-75 <1Jo 4X00 <175
IT* 41X0 <1X0 *0.75 <1.10 0X0
fP 39.60 39X0 39.45 39.45 3970
ly 38X0 38.00 37.70 37.70 38X0
m 37.N 39.00 39.00 39.00 39.20

b-SId; e-AsJzd; n-Nomltul.

LUMBER
Chicago MrrtasnUe Exdiaoae

1*<-S0 147X0 1*3.00 146.00 144.40
159JO 161.00 158JU 160JO 158.40

SB DO U8.15” 167-20 170.00 166X0 169.10 167.10
m"os'Niv 169.60 171X0 171X0 169X0

59W 40 .
123-» 174JO t?X5o 174J8 173.50

bid:” bSj Jf'S.SJ* Julr 1Z,0;

63-50 63.601 Open Intaras); May 203; July 2329; Sep
133; Nov 922; Jan 338.

Sales: 467.

Parana spot a-1.45.

a-asked, b-Wd.

ion

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
Contract No. 2

Open High Low Ctaur Prey.
46.55 67.15 66-11 66J5 6x78
66.45 6X95 66.10 66.75 66X0
9*20 *525 6*25 64X0 O*-70
65.15 65X0 6*JO 65.15 65.09

,
*65X0 65.25

65X5 . 65.05 65.05 b65J0 65X5
. .’ U4J0 6<X5

vacDUEsuie^aiLr:^:

, i ..

rtm

chjsetocroraderaoufiTrreipjiars. we-
mlftcd and (ob tot merchandise, aba
inventory from business dosmosTWrlte
Corner, PO Box 315, BeUerose NY
•1©
WANTEC

ESi

'WMQLESALEOMLV

TO BUYERS:

Sales: 3JHL
b-bid.

xm rj . U LvfccS 7*W* 1C 48 74% 73% 73%— %
|Sto...„ LVfce7%94a 10. 9 73% 73% 73%- to

_ » 39 41 MckF 9%90 UNMHWU 10016- %
-- .fpi in 93%+ to IWcvC 7tos77 7J 5 100 WO 100. + %

»to 76%+% McvC«s82 5X 5 *4% 84*6 84*64 *6

VT-Sr n +2 MeYk 9.1302 9X ‘ W 96to 96*4 96*6-1m 99% MeYk 8%B2 9J 10 99% 93% 93%.. „.
HOW....'. Mfr5H8%B2*J 33 101tolffl*t 10116- to

rAi'cS W%-2%- MJrH 7X8*1 7J $ 9*to 9Bto %%- to

n M fftoreo 6%88 8X 72 *1 to 81 VI - to

it 75%+iVh Mercor SB96 cv ! N to BP - %
- -J-S' wra St 22- to MerMa 6sM cv 3 93to 93% 93% - %
i 5 108*6 108% innt-ltt MartA9%9*9X 5 97% 97% Wto+lto

IX 23 99% 99*6 -99%- to MBMUfMOev 1 77 77 77

S? f .. 5 6 6 6 .... MlMu ittl CV 12 Tito 70% Tito- to

* J* » a W3V,183% 1I0%-1 MatEI 6*690 or 5 Wto 109% Wto- %
M in* 7i% 7*%- to «ecr s%u 12. » a wj

ir 7.1 T 63% 63% SJto Nto-O 7V95 13. 7 Wl Wk 57%- %
' H. M 116% 114% U4%- to' MCCro 7%97 13. » S7V gfe 57V- to

y\ w. 3 now no iw%+ % Meop7%*i ft** 57 .»

iS- 1 »1% m% 111% McCy 7%94n 13. 1 5 S S —u.* 3 9TA 98*6 J*to- to ArtcCrq d%92 cv 2 0 S O - to

» 1ft 3 91 91 91 McOflW 95SSL7 8 1(016.103*6 103%
0. 27 SI aoto OQto-m McDD 4V9I Cv 53 64 U 84

1 JX JO 68% 6nkr 67to+46 (Wctvt 4tos96 CV 77. 15% Mto-Jttb-J

jnt Sv 7*ff1 cv . __
invDtvMR cv 10 HM HM 66%
JomLI 6*94 IB. £2 61to 61% 61to- to

W U6 +ito
75 75 -1

McCP HIM H. 91 184% 104% HXto
McCP7to79 0X » *3 93 93 4 to

MKIn S*a97 or 115 38 37% 37V- to

v|—in taordcruotcv or recdvaraMp or Qefna reoroantrad under the Bankruptcy Act,

cacurftfes assumed Nv such caraMiries. *1—Ex Merest, cf—Certificates, si—stamped,

l—Dealt tn flat, x—Matured bonds. neooHabtttty Inwalred bv maturttv. nd—NcxJ dav
UeUverv. xw—Ex warrants, tn—Foreign issue sutaecf to Interest equellzation lex
CV—convertMettaoncL.

COCM
Own Htuh Low Closa

May •35-03 86.10 tSJl 86.05s

Jol 81.90 sajn 81 -B0 82-40S

See 7725 78.16 77.60 77.75s

Ccc 71XD 72J0 71X0 72X5S
Mar S&AS 69.75 HAS 69X05
Mar 67X5 67JO 67X5 6725s
Jrt 66.00 66X0 65X0 65XIK
Sea 64.60 MM 63X5 64X55

Dual Purpose Funds

Sales: 948.
Sort accra 93to-
S-jetrtlng

EGGS ISbett)

Ckkagn Mercantile Eateon
ay 51X0 51J5 50XO 51J5 52JS
rn <5.10 48X5 47.7D <7.« <8J0
d <7JO 49JB 48J0 48JO <9.00

re «50X0a5BJD
- 52X5 52J0 «1XS 52.10 52X0

51X5 53-50 53X0 53J0 53JO
55.75 5.855 55X0 55X0 55X0

,

May U; Jenc 280; Jul IT; Aug
0; Sap 66; Nov 2: Dae 15.

Oscn interest: May 63;

°U:

Week coded May 14.1976

. FrthnrhM Is a wwkir Ustlnp rt- Mw
untudtted net asset valee applicable to the

caattat xtwres el dwt-piffPMe ioveHmcnt
compontes at clow tl bushiest Friday. Atae

ftown are closlnp Ihfed martat orices or

but overXheOuofer doalerXodcalcr liked,

prices tor rt* capital stores of each otspanr r

with (be percaiB*» dWerence idiiount «
premium) Wween the net wrt wlw and

lot asked Prices rt me capital shares.

Cap.
Shires N.A- 9*1.

Priam Cap SK,
American WJ.,'
GcraM Capital \ .... T<% ai.U
Ham teplore . ... 1.44

IncomnS Can 6%
Lvrage Fund rt Best - 9%
Rush Inc. 10%
Putnam DMfond 6%
Scodder Duo Vest ....6%
SoldAr Duo Exec . . 20

, — — June 872; jul—
'lte 172; Aug 6; Sep 724; Nov 107; Dec 375.

—35.7
j

FROZEN PORK BELLIES
+31J|May 7*25 U2S 732S ,73X5 75X0

9,76 .—B3X j||| 73JS 73JB 72.92 a72-92 74X3
9.97 . —34X Am 72X0 72X0 70.90 a70.90 72X5
30.3 —33.9 Feb 62.4 62.80 61.15 *61-15 0X0— £3X0 62.20 60X0 160.80 a62X0

Hit <2X8 4-39 60X0 tO.SO *62.BO
{

Sales: Mpy 94: July 7674; Aug 558; Feb
273; March 62; May 9. I

Oaen Interesl: May 615; Julr 5259; Aug;

Prices by Upper Analytical Distributors

Business Recortfs

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS IvycT"Feb“72jT
;

March 51;' Mar 11*

SOUTHERN DISTRICT 1 M—Bid: *-Asbed; n—Nominal
Fridai. May 14. 1976
PrHtlon Hied br 1

WARREN JOSEPH Y/ftlL, 310 Vf. » SI.!

. , LreDMiiea 5I4J90; ssata nm
. .

'(

DHf.
I
EDWARD M. SY.'AUOW. 300 Hiyw4rd AvP...toHr

S r Mcunl Vriiwi. N.Y. Ubbilltiei 5112X19/ «»r
—T9X user* 5373 .

'Am
—3L2 NED EISENBERG. 90 BeeteMii 5t. LtaOlilhes'Htay

+21^ SJ6.7M; asrxts 1564. ;
» »•

POTATOES

N.Y. Meruntiie Ezdwme
Oocn High Low Dose

5X8 148 5X0 5.42

6X6 6.46 6.41 6X3
7.11 7.18 7.14 7.14

1.43 LG 8.36 8J6

THE CITY OF NEW YORK
AMNICIPAL SERVICE ADMINtSTRATlON
DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC AUCTION
For Renta! of

THREE DESIRABLE STORES
Liberty and Greenwich Streets

ADJACENT TO

WORLD TRADE CENTER
DATE: May 17. 1976,'tl AM.

PLACE: DEPARTMENTOFREAL ESTATE
2 Lafayette Street

Room 2000. New York. N.Y. 10007

BIDDING INFORMATION
PHONE: 566-7553

John T. Carroll, AdrftiPiBlrator

in Otschan. Commissioner

BICENTENNIAL SOUVENIRS
One Thousand S60

TwoThousand $102
- -Fr/eThousand $198

Freight ind. We styp onywhere

in USA. Normandy Merchan-

dise 611 Bway NYC 10013

1212) 533-0370

SKATEBOARDS
UNBREAKABLE POLY-PRO

Choice rt red, bjug^arj

HOUSEWARES

(JBTW9191
PEODtiRSj^ 1NIERS

LED. WATCHES
3X. & S timeHons iwilaMe lar Iiiitc-

CB RADIOS
Ml makr brands. New. 1 learwurw -

tv. (7121523X889

TSH1RTS-HANES

s-
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Wo Curb Sugar Pest
• Special tor*
^SS&ASHINGTON, May 14—
r£taG&ns of controlling a de-

.
Jtructave worm that costa

States sugar beet
Burners ah estimated $20

By STACY, V. JONES
Special to TielTffw YwiTImw

"

lay 14— colleges and universities, is

ling a de- offering licenses to manu-
tat costs : facturers in this and other
gar beet - countries.
alert £2(1 <=

frSUIcn a year- has been de- Explosive-Cloud Weapon ^
vised at the Uni-

. J Patents
vereity of Idaho.

1 nf*h« Under Patent
t £th* 3,946,485, grant-

|
'?'*«* ed this week to

t j-' James D. Willett

^nd L. Michael Cheek, nat-

ural, non-polluting agents are

Jio be- used against the pest,

swliibft is known as the sugar
[beet-cyst nematode. The new
compounds offer alternarives

' Jto expensive control methods
•now employed, such as crop

:
Mutation or soil fumigation

ivffEh'loxic chemicals.

' *, x£ggs of the parisitic worm,

1

A weapon patented for the

Energy Research and Develop:
ment Administration spreads

an explosive cloud apove a
target site and then detonates

*it .-Gary -A. Carlson, a staff

member of the agency's Lab-
oratories - In Albuquerque,
NjvL, ‘ was granted Patent
3,955,509 this

.
week - for a

form of the fuel-air monition
device.

A tank in aerodynamic
shape, with nose and tail

, assemblies, is filled, with
pressurized liquid fuel.

.
On

impact, the tank is explo- 1

Cal; aide

lot nematode, can remain via- - sively ruptured and spreads
^ile in tl\e soil for as long as

tetght years and are thought

'%ohatch in response tochera-

. Seal signals from growing
.{sugar beet seedlings. Dr. Wil-

’I^ffVaiid Mr. Cheek discov-

. c.ep^l'novel hatching agents

—

'"tfctuklly derived from puri-

.sfi&J." sugar, beet extracts:—
"that -can be applied to the

Soil before the planting sea-

son. Parasites hatching in

'response to .the agents' are

^thrown off their schedule

Jah'4.‘ starve before they can

S^fcySk a newly planted crop.

•.I.The hatching compounds,
JwMch are harmless tcvplants

war animals, may also be

jfSund useful in controlling

-•nematodes that attack po-

tatoes, soybeans, grain and
jdover;

£ Dr. Willett is associate pro-

cessor in the university's

’department of chemistry at

(Moscow, Idaho. Mr. Cheek is

iq.Tfjpjmer graduate student.

itSfe Research Corporation,

the.New York foundation that

les inventions for many

the cloud. After a time de-;

lay of a few seconds, de-

signed to allow far fuel dis-

persal and for the cloud to

grow in size ovfer the select-

ed area, detonation is effect-

ed by high explosives ejected

from the tail assembly.

The primary component of

the fuel is described as
methylacetylene propadiene,
cr mixtures of the two. A
smaller proportion consists

of a liquid or gas that pro-
vides the necessaay pressure.-
The patent application was

filed in 1969 and was kept
under a secrecy order. It is

known that the armed forces

have for some years been in-

terested in the technology of
such cloud-explosive muni-
tions.

*
Soviet Supersonic Plane

Ten Soviet inventors were
granted a patent this week
for a supersonic aircraft. It

is one of several United
States patents issued or
pending that offer modifica-

James D. Willett of the University of Idaho examining a nonpoOoting pest control

agent that could save U.S. sugar beet fanners about;' $20 million-ayear. .

-
Mr.- Calfeway^tte last vrit-i ' But

testify. ccftitehded^thatlA^wr>rth and ’lor.' Campbell,

tions of the Soviet SST
known as the TU-I44.
Andrei W. Tupolev, from

whose the designation ' tages claimed for the design

TU-144 was drawn, is also include relatively high.asro-

the principal inventor in the dynamic characteristics . and.

new patent, 3,955,781, which an. important •. decrease in

proposes changes in the en- over-all dimensions of -the

gine position '-and the shape aircraft

of the fuselage nose. The Soviet Government
Under *Ws week’s patent; owns the patent, and i the

the engines are to be dis- agency in control is named
posed under the middle par- Aviaexport

tion of a delta wing. The . . , . r._
changed fuselage nose is in-

Animal Activity Cage

tended to provide good op- Staff members at GTE
peration of the air Intake ~ Laboratories Tine, . Waltham,
ducts and to improve the Mass., have invented. and ex-

paofs field of vision for perimenteif with an animal

takeoff and landing. activity -cage.

Emphasizing tee impor- As described in Patent 3,-j

tance of the munber of seats 955,534, panted this weds
in a row for passenger air- to Robert J. Boudrot, Harry
craft, the patent proposes. G. Olsen and .Frederick Hah-

five instead of- four.- i;Tbe- bjeh, the cage- floor has., a
length of the passenger cab- pletfonn that -tiita slightly

in can be reduced. Advan- into one of
' fBtic quadrants

tages claimed for the design under the animal’s weight,
include relatively high

,

aero- The movements are' timed
dynamic characteristics . and. and- recorded.

an- important decrease in ., Laboratory animals,, sudh
over-all dimensions of - the as rats, -can be' subjected to.

aircraft various - stimuli, - including

The Soviet Government new drugs and various en-

owns the patent, and j.the . . vironmeots, the patent points

agency in control is named out The reactions, of annuals

Mi Ws involvement -was- only "to toft- long-time friends, had ini-

see -that *' decision be speeded Bated the meeting. And Efr-

iqp-becanse he felt ihe' PfirtSt Callaway toid that,wbilfi pre^r J
Service bim: He anting his argument •

denied having esSrted improper resort should .be afloH-7* .

pofojeal InffUencp
.on-Hg&"fev'el taxpand, the -tedy

Amexport to various, -stimuli can be

. - , - JL- _ used, to estimate the effect
Animal Activity Cage • they would- have on-humans.

Staff members at GTE The 'company is hot inarm-
Laboratories Ina, . Waltham, . factixing the. cage. ...
Mass.,.have invented' and ex- • ' —r-

,

periraanteif with- ‘an
'animal To get a copy, of. a patent

activity '-cage send the number-: and SO

As described in Patent 3rt cents to. the . patent - and

955,534, granted this week Trademark Office, Washing- =

to Robert J. Boudrot, Hmy ' ton, D.C.:20231. -Design pat-.

G. Olsen and Frederick Hah- ents are
.
20 extras, qadv ,

-^wi;iniiiku)r<n» ii 'l

i T- i. Rif 'Ttj

Bi?.Brian

?Sfn
tock E

f
uZ BATH IRON WORKS

.)pl Closejm Jane 30 <mmjiun DptTDD
? -DETROIT. May 14 fAP)— 1& DJjlJmJMu uKLlIif
After 69 years of operation, —

• the 'Detroit Stock Exchange
,* TfriOr.dose June 30 because of - Continued From Page 31
slack of interest and decline .

—-

v
ui'’trading volume, exchange by members of the House

'officials said today. ' Armed Sendees Committee to

I *IUWM »(» 1 1

1

Business Briefs

Tax Relief for Foreigners Backed
WASHINGTON. May 14 (Reuters)—The Senate Finance

Committee voted today to end taxation of foreigners who
invest in American banks or corporate bonds but to keep

Continued From Page 3l .

-

ppHtieal Influence
.on Hgir-tevel expand, the -tedy thufe; :

*!S f

-

Forest Service tod Agriculture sought from the officials^
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Cuba Places Orders for 18 Vessels

HAVANA, May 14 (Reuters)—Cuba has placed orderi

for 14 ships and four tugboats with shipyards in Canada,

Yugoslavia, Finland, Denmark and Argentina, it was an-

nounced here today. Six 14,000-ton. cargo ships will be

built in Denmark and three 15,000-toh ships in Yugoslavia.

Three 10,000-ton tankers will be built in Canada,

Argentine shipyards will build four 1,480-horsepower

tugboats while a 1,500-ton refrigerated ship has been or-

dered in Finland. The ships are to be delivered before the

end of Cuba’s first five-year plan in 1980. They will in-

crease the total deadweight of Cuba's merchant navy—the

fourth largest in -Latin America—to 710,000 tons. .
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oeuoMer . sibiri munie eon. J alt. Dd area; E/tiritnl Inc: mini

J Sr *S»i SS mlb terms. S57.BM. 7a( saal

CM, loadtfl w/trtrn. jBWns m- Bnllf . r «
cbm. Owner. 539,500. Call 212- MetSeS-WKeftS

G»|JJ KILLS—KEW erwa "lg 2'tain.

„Lr _,_
,everyftilng. builder

tlMllt.'WjyB

« fcna£P3?S2 sgcSHAi!^Welt lo MJils. KIIpoaSSc?W-WH aaw. V/Sjm. Owner, WT-IWI

TOTTENVILLE tOyn youno cuttom bit W'BB'R ggr^gwtgLMItffiPJjff
tor ormcr Mam bra, J our a, tin bum.

i iiT^mr

Si£l*$a m" r “tr*- drL

KSlir,

ell.
fcj

a
3
.r

llR
*JS CAMBRIA HT^y.c *i FAMILV

fSKISi M» tib£
,

12?m:i7S?
W ®- BIG sm-fD^BWiSc^pS F«M FOREST MILLS, REG

ZEZE&Ztt'Z, 3'-. wtachej
central _a/C. lull bunt, oarage, many TZfim. In Card Mtver. Side
extras. Princonly.yAdn all t; wftnds r!Snuuru!mMrwA?n Include 3 bednms, 2'.

an day »U7M. M-aw aareN i&i rm w/tn

4 CRNRS.LW 2 fain 4' ,/3'y 111 value r
?-S

,iLC4n3e' 1 lluo OnSi iron 539

J

mcl leMOOO m mi vu. cen a/c. user pOwnmtfnienr.MSJOO u™’.
O-Mri; DKtj. entt. boor oar; 3vr new; L.P. LEO BEWIW Ul ID OQ^ CAMBRIA HGT5-S3I,990. Bribe 3 IHUD, 07,
mio terms. 557.9M. 7tl Saal bedrm Tudar-LUe New* Huor nrn, uli »H QUEENS BLVD

Irat-Owm lU saa.*fcw>-«rawl

FOREST HILLS, REGD PK A VIC

DETACHEDBRiCfC
In Card Mtver. Side hall, 7 lovety rim
Include 3 beOtra. Vh baUn. endasM
parch, IIv*b rm w/WC Garden. Wa»
svbonvay. KEYS HE RE

Olherl <ron> 539JB0 tp 5390,000

HUB, 897-2700
9S-ZI QUEENS BLVD ReuoParfc

ccruf. par. fireplace.

RUTH COHEN
taO-lSUHIDNTPKE 4T»tBaO

JAMAICA ESTATE $60,000
Mr Center lull brt cm. TobthiFla
rm. tolg tin bjent; IvtlY eodg MOB*
Mdunm. 2-car oar.

JAM EST-CUNNINGHAM PK
T-rtna, outer hall brV centrallyAJC brh i

ColomaT nreuUnaori'l. den. 5 l bms.
rfn twin, nose ooueua. Tap
ea»d...ia94n

SCHNEIDER & TANTLEFF
IgfcW UNION TPKE,TOdMB

JAMAICA ESTATES A VIC

Sove Energy—Sove Time
Let ShintyTTsaJsman. Realtor

HOUSE HUNT FOR YOU
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

969-3545

Owner traintrd muMlell!

WILBUR LLP//

516/433-4/23

BALDWIN CHOICE LOCATION

ON OPEN BAY

NEW EXCLUSIVE

iy m.malifi rm.
I

1
, wtisditwr 4

bdrma.2 biu up. low ia«L jleO.-

THE CLASSIC

EXCLUSIVES

IMMACULATE Cape Cud w/3
UdrmjJ'jy new mt\s.l irrm -mt
roicvw .ehinu, **t m kltcb.lin
am. Private beckvenLLow laxei.
LXuct Valley. Reducea ra 5n.n0.

GREAT Ktvsmrl oetac M ranch.
apptnB. nr. poof, w/w. 0015 rmUtirr/

u aa-Jn««M IQ? Much-WL Sac. 3SW95; S4H924
B GREAT hlLLS-3 Story conOBtwnlBe,

3 BR, oai Deal, central air, auptnu,

kEXBROW^pE SSfSfc'Stgrid,
WIW *" lnt<W«lH«-BVMOtOntY3S1-753(.

|

[QUSES- BROOKLYN

: . -Scheme int 1 tarn tv*
1 Wdet 7 FLATB-Beverlv A BUwn T-Fam » a

- : dtit.j’Sblta.receural l/s. an, + rest bum, 7 btn. 2 oar, 2 rri. 3
-.JA/C'J.nwwuicwio. Beau- e.-g etc, AUi 5423)00. Faoa" Rlty.

- : - rs-CU-MSS Prate art/. a7-33TO ...
.’.-T

£ N. Hrt nf Mldw chrmo new FLBSH-Qur Seecialrty! Better Homesr BAYSIDE
mod I (am M * science kit, Better Deals f What Are YOUR Reeds? T.u

CAMBRIA UTS vie. Sacrifice
OETACHED-TRASSrnj.MO''

Min VA nr FHA BallenUne77MBM

COLLEGE FT-Fraview Showing

FOREST HILLS-Briorwood

ajfssw- wrtel

‘zJQ2EU-C HOMES 747-B6B4

COLLEGE PT-1 lam brt. semNjet I vri
old. a im, l*-, uriiL rye rm, panoe.
Excel ComL Cd Inc,

COLLEGE PT-3 lam brie*. S/S/studlfc

LANEREALTY 268-3500

CUNNINGHAM PK—MOpN RANCH 112-45 (AlMIB BlnUPTMt HI III

6 rm r,i Whs. Fia rm, Hn bunt, gm- Forest Hills Enolisfi Tudw Brick

EDWIN J. WEISS 479-5402 !r?EB&o£.
'&

’Si . wsto^
192-T7 Union Tp*e. MANY OTHERS. ASQ^ REALTY 520-8600

Douglaston-Afl Brick forest hills GdnvDet uridLanier
A tfiched. 3 BR), centrl air. ell Ms hal!,7nw. 4 Bedrtns, 2-c»r oara*. shri

tiled A carwlffl. *11 acokici, eanld dm watkeasub I99JOO
are*. 1 Hep up lo trim LRw/brfck w»H. irx-iki dciitv cmernn
Flnhiied shutter) alt window). Fin A5CAN REALTY 520-8600

ax hills,u
%
*

:

COLONIAL .

Truly elegant trick front, ccianral s<-

tuated an appruimetely df tea-

turea hrir» lanascaned (pounds: tessa
am inmtec. 2TV4S' kipKirtfcnefl
llpbted pool including pain with CwS
barnewe. Undergramd sermUer 5y5-

tem. 2 car garase, tlnHhed basement.

Enter the home Ihru center hall. #*nl«
this 4 bedroom. 24 battn, larce eal-ln
klrcnen and exaiislte cryual chain),
tiered dining room. Attractive den wife

OPULENTRETIREMENT

GRANDMOTHER'S HOUSE

Finhhed shutter) alt winnow). Fm
bsnnt wAir, Inor, rm A Hoe rye ga-
rage. Pedwowt porch, circular patio.
larnfeciBlM back & Irani. AJiiWus to

emnnn mow oeforc Sepi. Will accept best ptfer

$72,900 in5Hh.OwnH2l2WW4*

FOREST HL5-GARDENS vie

- 1' "itteoi imt. 3 hriy hr5 . col SIMON j. boss. Heaher 'sw-cdoo
-: -*:&cnfim»A/c.brrixiT» FLArB21mtn0tt,^ l̂

.-
00i[ 3m

•
• V-

”
253-2100 sfeaaj^ lnc

Flatdush areg Elegam. sosetoua rb-

• :?NUEN4EAST17ST XSSiSlPSfeSr tBrafle - “f

.

-
'

'-p t?n?jS*2 2S aATBUSHdoclors menslpolOreomi,

;.. sgg&vmr* Ml**"

Tall Oats.Chariiiling mdi In country
Hllmgjbdnns.farmal ifln'grm,

mgdr kJlch,fam rm ewer look's pellg
lin'd basemeni.centr a It .garage.

move PHore Sepi. Will accept best offer

m 550). Owner 21 2-229-0240

DOUGW5TON 2 FAMILY
9 vri. immar brk ihlngle. enfrf A/C

flatlands-i lam brick custom built I ESTATES REALTY . . . .225-4600

3 brs.J 2

BAYSJDE-Clearvfew area.

ir gauvt ibJvtv bkwUmmcd Wln^es^
•••

'Jog sswoojTeys with: hayvtho

aUSIVE 646-5000 mmo
'C 4« ra BMT-MW4%brK, BBS

-3E-84ST. RukK&

-t»n A/C oew e

m£S « invesfam siujoo. jWQ57
HAWTHORNE St-2 torn brfc
mod, Hn bant, all vacant. Broker,
772-4900 tEvtt) 774-5822.

mz KINGS HWY—Brick hse, 2 iMIltV. 5
nro tint Hr. New kitch. 6 rms second

IdOO fir. fttshd bsmL2ur oar. 33M344, 6-

19m.

t‘» o bostmeni.cemr air .garaoe. earn md nos 1 BR). LR. DR. eal-ln Hi.

HOLiiswooD $115,000 LiiEffiwSLfifflte'
°*r'

BBBagaiUra douoaston
r
dfif^ml3b^Ls.Uw.cmtiraf

FIn Bant^Gar^O^Aw.2 car garage.veryTaroe pUd. &
ESTATES REALTY. . . .225-4800 fgta&Jft"*

ln—j/:?36tJiSLXSiSSSi

P

E— CAsrEuiHwsr. j4§mJtv
1
i

,

BAYSiDE-Qearview area.
i

ELMHURST MODBRK COR.

j-wsSSSaw^
SSwSbT* 1" BWmmlna flWI1

- dSfiMMF'- CTJ9D-

DU-RITE REALTY elmhurst-sowjiaNiyteirtUAK
TUB Franeta 1 Mult IUuHmom 1* wrcluiai MlvUHlty tor m-

BALDWIN-6RMCOL
m>l.3, »>! Wit, eat-inkll.aH l ear Bar,
nr lot, fenced U yd. fully mdscad 543,.
0001 Slal&ifr 1967 eym/wfcnitt

9ALDVHN N Beam I rm cape bn Irani

alum sMtng Hn Mini, aft car, EIK all
Mines crprn ert acnis, rpl r.) pm Sto,-
WQCaHSlii-Bia-3016

BALDWIN SO B room large beaut cus-
tom ranch, marble MR. 2 btti, slate

^^asErjagassYb*-
BaLUWilr-LENOX SCHL-0 rm WUnCh.
Pen. rptc. cpro, aelnes. unoorM
mrklrs. llrf&rplr alarm.' S&5UD,
OWNER. (Sltt 485-4187.

Baldwin-

S

ol id Sjrk Tudor, 3 bdrms.
2S‘ livrm w/tpic. huge permute

JANE HAYES
[516)759-0400

02 Fores! AugLooisI Valley

NORTH SHOREl BROOKVILLE

FOXPOINT

LTD
[516) OR 1-6110

182 Birch Hilt gd. Lnaaf Valiev

HORTH SHORE

PRE-REVOLUTIONARY
gS^LEE

f-m‘

Sto/53ii5S£i Lar^myk^toionjal c'rca. I73G. i Mo,
HORSE LOVERS

KSySSyiiS?! I

15|I iftiS’ attract I VE RANCH on Vn wdtd I

r

^bSl{ •

LaMInglpwn acres, aylng rm w/MUg) mil flyrcohdSt MafaSJ 1

Snomdace weartu* name with central

Hr oirualloflJng and a burglar alarm
snteot b lullv caraeiedand mdpdet m
crr«; washer, dryar-dlstiwtsliar. ra-
rrlgeraHr, treerer, Pf.™ turnltwe, pool
eguwnenl and cAMWicrs.

sell—relocation, price: Dim

Owner v/rfi ossist

with secondory financing

PRINCIPALSONLY, PtfASE
BY APPOINTMENT
WITHOWNER

Call Monday thru Friday

(212)895-2291 (516) 48B-7870

DI«Hm»5DbS:
'

PRIVATEACRE ESTATE

PRIME VANDERBILTAREA
ExchArve area of floe tames entaflew
DolBlial Urm home oftenng co» flrbl I

$80,250

carll s. burr -

4 OFFICES IN SUFroUCCOUNTV
.

DIXH
-

,

ia5NO.GLASS.WATER?
6'nH

‘

Center isle WUnite glass son rm. bal-

conied beamed cathedral ceHinced fa- -

mi ly rm/itu i low dramatically to an eye

Baldwin-walk Memc*. Ri 4 bdrm 2 Ice ram, I, fc>=cn^*-5 mams,prom oar.
lull Uhs.lge llvrm/tplg fennel dining Lcwiascs.N.Svesstl Asking 179,990
ultra mad NEW kltm. o-suedoar. S4i,-

990 EaCluSIve Munoont S 16-223-5316 Cyril ICIUC
BALDWIN S44.990 7rmEnBl Tudor IPI 3

tA^LUblVt
BPug.den I'^WhllntemfJgar BamMmg 4 Bdrm Raocn rustled on 2
BALDWIN REALTY S1M7B4960 parklike wdrd acres in Laurel Hollow.

BALDWIN Spotless custom built I BR F.'iti,
1Win Waiwn mill i pf k.lrt* uejinnlv ml!* twn hi/Mp

r .^YriSc.-i^i
O*1* • u, '99° Mit'jlffi

*" W 'Wej

stall barn & fenced ran™ ring Law , . , ,

KMBSSMS?*.S» picard realty ltd.

MCE. Jericho Tohe 5la/27V53ro

NEW EXCLUSIVE dix hills woodedacre

EAaBKWWSraJS EVERYTHING BUT POOL
.

vale Mill Heck acres. Foyer, powder Contemp Col Splanch, decgraled by fa-
rm, living rm. formal (fining rm, gour- maus Sybil weiis as a lhawplace. -Uo-
met eel- in-kitchen, beamed & bricked dergnid scrim; lers, C/Air, hope center
familyrm w/trplc & sIMIrn glass doors foyer, S ink ms. gonxaus cirpet’g su-
lo lerr tee overlooUng iwtnrniing pool, pent window treatments, all ajaks-u-

BALDWIH HARBOR, Elegar.i 3 BR
spin, hill twirl. oversceolM. excel
schools, hi SM's. 514 868-5579

RESTORED GATEHOUSE
AH bnck M/sJalr root this Hansel .8

school,, m ssu s. sic coo-jj/y ai| bnck w/sJate roof this Hansel 8 familyrm w/trplc AsUdlra glass doors
BALDWIN 4 Iqe BP, liv rm/ulc. din Greiel manner otters 3 borms.lS lo I err tee overlooMtip iwtmmino pool,

rm. Eik, serno poren, fencetJ, SOtIDO, unuiur fihLceni arc, livrm w/falc. 4 bdrnvs & 2 blhs, piayrm In basemen!

FRESH MEADOWS vlc-4BR del hsew/

- _*e 1 fun, hi Wspr Shore Rd.
I otto, (Irish bunt, pvt drive.

3&6SU fir. tafad barwucar gw. 33M344, 6- 2548 Frands Lewis Blvd 359-5800 SS * SawSSwlSrHYCMi
rianU l

1
1P«wt- BaysUe-Bv Tbe Bav 'Gabled Stone tMenmotlonterHlIUXU.

^Rgr Brand -rori bum E l

.

rm, waBdnpmsSTW to twr

+

4V: W Income wfcnw gg ^SL 'Ssiref-cS^llASl (W 275^01&btwliT7or

K

pm
j

\S,JSPnl!: <Sm£iJanS~ agent VOuIS* One ' pretties! streets In ELMHUgST, Mod l-t brk cor. A Ik.MrMingAM.sayiw, — KmnU. 'Vacant & Like New1

Asking rms. Wtft subw. VACANT. 545JWO.^“5IUm ™ MANHATTAN Bch-Mini Htale 4BaMMSj8feJ MFg..?:
yf drive. 4 b*nro. 4 btlu. Mini bar. pool rm, tK«h{™iiJ2S7

W*

SBUfcnnSUS BAYSIDE SSIBKEgir - M
-XCELLENTBUY

MANHATTAN Bch-Mini estate

4 bdmB. 4 btlu. bunt bar. pool rm,
cone oool.. cabana, lav. omen house,
dolt boose. toBreundS. nr

r
subw, kw,

qqlt. teails, tl&h. SlSS^DO. 212-

MANHATTAN BEAUS SPECIAL i

2 famliy brick 4>.y+f 5SSM; J. lam

daluhih a me D“, liv nn/unc. um wirin Mwnw wni j

rm. EtK. stmd poren, fennd, 3&100, unxivr fihLceni Arc, livrm w/tolc.
lolu 143.501 Princ 316-MMMS bay whidowrd cSwm. peaulllul new

BALDWIN HARBOR APEA-4 SR olum ^SS-Si'HJerv ISTti

m

Ck
LlSTlW

1

Sil

sg^.j.M,agjjag'°- Spa.Wf»sws*!Bii5
BALDWIN HBR Priced rigM-very clean . < r-\ n-ri t r> k\a
jf-ttastsa.-,

1

. NORTH BAY
BAYSHORE 3 BDRM RANCH

. pert winnow treatments, all ,

lament. I tended non* missive wilt oTflm
5128,000) w/lplc.Circulardrive.Asking. .347,1

NORTH BAY
(516)922-3550

US) Northern Blvd.East Norwich

antique colonial Huntington Homes
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S FARM on „ . _ BCOKERSFOR DIX HILLS

over 3 rolling I lowering Dyder Bay 234 E. Jericho tpfce 51a/ha 3J7QD
Cm* acres. Prestigious mo year old

’

house comolelelv restored tor discri-

minating family. 15 huge rooms i 4
Inks. Large healed hone barn w/

DIX HILLS SD 5

BROOKVILLE NORTH SHORE railroad t« amount Asklno

AlIEXauSJVES “
coivueLs brs. rbbtns. Mustdiseen, (m Beach & Boat Mooring

MALBArC/H Colonial, 3 storte, 2 L“)^SH?1

£J£^P£E&J&m
tSMfSffiSSii!!”"'"

1 marac
MASPETH. Convertible 1 or 3 lam. 3+3 BAYVILLE

ES^Sh
1^

S^Xf-sSJSiiSrS&B.^ • BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME K
car garage Income. S54JM045W88CL 4 BR. new kitdi a btlu, 30* Ru-foyer

fenced IDOxlOD. Imperabie. and In/
Out Ask. 57tJ00 •

BAYVILLE ant ranch, off U. Squid.

(516) OR 6-2230

LOCUST VALLEY

bUvms, tin bsmt, heated smite pool
w/nbanat S wn bar. Every Incb «c-
lac landscaped. Every hn sirroentty in-
side i MdsideT Cent A/C. bunfiw. i\r%

to forever. Sprewl-
4 Bednm. ibatns.mg Randi. 4 Bedrma, 3

beamed den w/trvlc, <

Gien Cove Askg si

DIXHILLS MLS REALTOR

CAIHJONIAAREA
’

CARLE PLACE, Mtr/dtr, new carato Immaculate Spirt Level .nestllng.b! 1
mruout, momn and, walk .to ichl/ wooded acre. TraanObiknB^n^
sheoB/tnln. Mud Be seen. Prtnc only, liv mufin rm . Ipe H I .laml ty rmBasnu.
«Skp. 559JOB. 516334-3874 gar. Low tons SgliflOO

ALEUT 516/AR l-18ll
enrtg. gar. eskg Vc. Sl?997^3 334 E. Jericho Tak.’fr ml E. Rt IW>

uwnmv.no-iiMi elmhurST-macy's area 3-taniA.aJ

YSIDE vet e hSiYBeSty ... .^9«>
. JiOLLtS HILLS—

Li'A/io, Hn bsrnf.tui- f—- Syj^SSSigs JJS? 1
*. i5 pvysiiwl.wlde4lne i^b)| Brtefc, 3

<Sm38
3710515

tills plus INCOME^? 1,500

tame 2-cgar. BeautlTuI AmS&'u
**' l/c ‘ l«r; tow S401. 312 FA 7-7129; 51

“"'"•^SwScSmw m 's '5

BAY5IDEJAQTHER/DTR DETCHD 'SiLal

Exc (or children. 550‘s 21 J-GR KI429
.. .. NEIGHBHDJBkGm-

K*S
l

U™M
A
G4S*^t

i
Lo’fKrtm^dlwl

500 EVES'WKENDS ‘P^NC

condrtion. Call 789-1929

uadimc PADir.Pi athi km BAYSIDE $75,000

' • -IFORD5TUYVESANT onddrod. Call 789-1929

' NTASne VALUE MARINE PARK-FLATBUSH

‘

-IF
S*4*®®* transfer. 2 fain '•tPbrfc A & 2Mr# dbi

•— *' heat, w/w cam. W/D. nrw kildu S&
.

^RST-7-n rm hie, 1 or 2

far rocx 7 rm del brk. 5 brs. IW
, . . „ ,

baths, eai-lrmltch. Dr. Ir, um-rm. Overslied 8 im,3 beOrm,hj||y afreond
bandied bsmnt/aen. Oiued gulef si. dTu-
EkC (or chlliken. 550‘s 21 3-GR M429 or.LR w/UredaceJormal DRj»Mn

-
kitchen, lower levrl w/modn kitcnen,
gartgr^ll appl lancesjwner rdocit-

FLUSR ING-B'WAY NO. MB's mg.57%000
BY OWNER You've UDllo love this LI ADDV DPTIU/Kl

Sactous c/H Cd on iredlned St. 3 HARRY BROWN
b, IV) bihs, (In turn! & attic mod

air. 29s Bihs, 3 BR, 4 vn im. U? w/
id, fam rm w/atn cells £ toL prof
lnasanLtH7JIE). i1frSB-2M2.

BAYVL-Waterfranl. Loe property for

immediate sale. 02,500 Cs-,ti

LEE J. SMITH j|&/ft28-260Q

BELLMORENORTH-1 AM WIDOWED!
MUST MOVE TO FLORIDA! Will sell

mv 85 loot wldetlne Custom Built
Sprawling Ranch.? bedrooms. 2 battn.
dnlng rqom,!(n>shed basement + 1st

Door family den^ttadied garage. Over

CARLE PLACE—MAD, near LIRR, all DIXHILLS
stung, ell schools. Wl. 516-997-8167. I caircSAVE NOWMAY ONLY

Asking S84J0O rioar family den^ttachedg
REGOTUDOR REALTY acre bomesite. Leavlm

83-02 woodMven Bind ing.appuances.wouu
44844*4 Regn Park. N.Y. 11374 D00 MDte.THAN ASKING

REGD Pk-3 fern hse. mod Ml, 2.yrs S^ft^Si'ngiStoe'il^j

(516) 484-4250

BROOKVILLE NORl

ft ftWvllUW
,n -_ CENTERBORT,Huntington - Doctor,
(4jU lawyer, home seeker: beaut wooded 2

NORTH SHORE fiv?diri^WlL%i3^eii?^WhS, Sni’,
3-coarw/i®g+*on2iA,6itn)orf. Ea-

LJANCE5. WOUl5 CO?r£ MUTTONTOWN-HEW PHitt. return hi cd cond. mK«Q, MiStsell5HMr SagSLariBBBBRp **«&
BEACH addedfeaturaSrmguest cottoge-
m. 3 5187400

BAYSJDE-Counfry VJbge
nt, 8 rms, 2 bus, 10 rms 2vs bihs.

« oarj£tt5ns,rmiy.>lrj, 5101400,, MARINE PK VIG-Mod 2 fam brk, 8to
r

S^fraiufmny°i2x
.^®AO+38R randi

MipwtH-ifflm ttm Haii,4 BRT2 BAYSDECountTYVil

S^'eKiw'bl
iSAS!^%JSSiS

,^T I shwr.sleleiT3cen.5

m, many n

bdrm cUPtal, 2 ^decfamrm.wat
i, sprinkler^, UfiEi
more extras. I mid\

In, entrt a/c. j
lira bsmt, stall
BMW-2758.

m, many more extras,

r jtCH 1 tem dplx. ovrod «wXlrM. Owner»MH. _

• -’^ISi^ MILL BASIN-WATERFRONT

—‘ALL Newrainy. 3 dv, 1jam
se. Gdn- Crrtri A/C. M2M,
ALSO 4 sty 1 or 3 tam nrr.

. I2M ash. Owm. Call daily
- s . b»2; eyes 249-3585

- -- “K41 St

. -•— © SPECIAL
- tame, ell 4 rms. excel and.
• enduing. 1 vaeaiiiaot Qn

ri&s&lzn
°m ”*

BU
- i BEAOfMwt Sell beaine new

2 apts, * 6 Kim rms, nr
wav fc stum Good Income
30 OwT3r.DE 2-Q213

-
I BEACH-8 rm ultra mod
sub/shod. Danef'g, D/W,

eves/SunffrHJrr>? ^

BAYSIDE Country Village

24am, 10 rms, 8 rma tenant, seg entr,
patio, nrersd plot, lot am lo shh.

te2m7™nv ™ras- ca,t ,or

BAY5iDE-Fant*jHc elL brb-slefe rf
cstm 2 (am, 5 over 4 * fin bsmt, get 2
car, airefalDOl must be teen, sioi-
000. Owner (212)2248793.
(5181385^71

BAYSIDE HiLLS-det. brk staid Col, 3
i
lg Bra, 17x13 LR, new cusl. kllch B

owner 4644C03 sak 4,8 AT^full bsmt, g&r«ie..bs|co-

Hoais PK GRANS. Brtck/stu^. 8 y)
BR. AS, term DR, mod EIK. den + JS^vSffliis Bkto Int 3«-lS
porch, rile n.WWapt.exeand. S80s.

vstmaa ewg ihc.jpi

4644)933 RIDGEWOOD 1 Fam, brk. semi-detchd,
2-car, 4 BR, Ug LR, DR, mod eal-ln-klt.

full bttis, huge lamrm. 2 lull mten-
ens, dbl palla, upper level sola-

rium, circular driveway. L0 Taxes.
Asks- JIB'S

SKALKY
MgrickRdai Fax Blvd

o Bn, 17x13 LR, new
bsront. Fla rm, gar. •

J212!S««9

a. kllch 5
100. 580's.

FLUSH iNG-orolesslau

ISgMffiSEBH* bsSSmtc

4^3837daw 352,2135 evesAakencfa.

FLU5HI NG-BRDADWAYHORTH

2 FAMILY BRICK

flush iNG-orolcssloMlIy .deoratedl
hse. 3 BR, Igptevrm. new w/w Thrupuf,

imme u,.i c i'k*- w-,-, JT • ROCKAWAY PK—BCft Wodt. 100x100, -r. .

(Sthf 3 story4rms lor owner. TJ rms A parks BE LJLMORE 50UTH

SSS’arJjSS IWS?'
*0rtUn° Income potenllal 548M. 5184334283 IWDRATn

OimefS*lft8
0flr

" R0SEDALE-S43J00. 1 BR do»r(|tor „
-—

—

ranch. A/C. w/w crpl, Hntorn w/tdteft E5f*
r
,'!?

lLtuJ'
u
,
lK (

¥SL,??.V !?.,

Hodiswood Poric-like Gmds im. ftoE many extras,

mESBwBiniuriru-nerarii.iru Jiriw .... . ... .... JT

baths. ESKiuBiot. tin bare, working
ffreplace. 2 car gar. 51AOOQ.
Owner 484-1 158

Hodiswood Pork-like Gmds
4 BR brldUstone split. 3Vi bttis. enor-
mous toxkltdi, 2 den s, indd bsmt,
many lux extras. Sagir, SlIOLODOl own-
er. 48WP88. eves, wknds

HOLLISWOOD-5wbs Oialef. ranch,
huge Iv rm Ini. formal Un mi, new eik.
3 br, 2 bihs, nar.pnnclMf only. 5UK.
778^610.

HOLLISwoOGOarm lug |g 3 bdrm +
alfICy cat in kit, LR, bplc. duirm. den,
new btn. bulIMm galore, fin bsmt. Ex-

level sola- LATTINGTOWM-BRAND NEW LIST
. LO Taxes. i NG, nestled into me lilllsrde. Centim

Rticr, suitable anyslR fam. 30X11

, , livrm w/tplc. large (firvm/lltxv. area!

/ klr/lndry. 3 mam levS br's, smallsTu-
i dv. lower level feefurcs large faewtr

w/lpfc ilMnn glass doors to palto, 3
518/888-5573 bdrms. 1 wti. Loc work areas.Pvt bch/

moorrgts.sl35JXlO

CENTRL ISLIP Mfhr/Dtr 7 down. 4Vj
ug; 3Vj Mb, fenced to ac. Prtnc only
t&OOO 518-58M785 Owner

COLD SPRING HBR 5165,000
'GONE WITHTHE WIND'

Relive southern cnmimfl Colonial
mansion on almost 3 aaas.9 bdrms
(servant) ortrs),9 fplcs,French door)&
w)pdBws,huge luturlnfc ut/panby,

EASTHAMPTON
TENNIS, POOL •-

&poaHOUSE
Formal gardens, 2.7aores4bdrms.
Many othor oufstandluo ameniffM.
Under J25p.ti@.. immediate occu-
gjc^ffrtte R83T2 TIMES 712*

DtCORArOIS DREAM J
uaSEJSSBt

bBS? oort^c^smmVi HBj-sxu* PHELPS, INC.
WAKEFIELD excel ana WcMO altM Rjmrtw 2Wh, 515/821-3728 51 8/0R 80600

6 rnu,.1tobft. ots heat, Pnn mtly. f^
,

54oi
t

'aSnerST6'7BlMZ7
BIfc BROOKVILLE NORTH SHORE— BELLMOREJ^.3b»m_ ranch ffn. WOODED PRIVACY

WHITESTONE SS^t'liSItdren.^Lmr^s'ow& 3
'f
CML , BARN& CORRAL

NEW2-FAMTOWNHOUSES fflhf&S*"*""-
LwW*’” SEBS&jptt&t

688 4-4+ BSMT BELLMORE NO-7 rm Irg brk Split. 2to Ethan Allen kll, 38R inHudfng huge

um 30X18 w|ndinn,huoe luturlnfc Mt/penby, — —.

—

—
IHmy, great wintflitg slalrcmmuHtole bdrm E HAMPTON-Nr Gaidtoefi Befc Coo-
. small stu- soltt)- Soperb condllmn i decor! ternpoa BR. 2 Mb, loc LR/fpLntKfio,
rge famrm . , ,, , ,

. deck, 1 acre sedumtChugn-frae*. walk

E«S picard really lid. i"Tsr™""sS?
190EJWafn 5t.35A SI 6/423-1 188 324-1838 >

»

of soring COLOSPRINGHBR EXCLUSIVE E. HAMPTON-Ggnrtca.aree, 1 *ae.

STtSKSS AIMOST2 ACRES
^ ^

Siafefy 5 BR, C/H Col w/Olynnlc size
JACK DOUGLAS Rtrv

pool «- rm for a tennis cl. Lovely toe EAST I5UP prime wood
, y— nr&3balfts,ln>l. Gradous efreem. SD full bfta, extra to Piayn

( 2. SnmnmolYpriced at 5115^00- _ car opr, qpta aeols. s

rms. 3 balhs. frpl. Gradous drcent. SD full bfta, extra to playrm, 2 trp/v 2to
iStonimtgiypriMdatsttSiao. car nr, opta appli. SDi Mini s3
SAMMI5 Hunftooton J1887WSW 516-5#l-«fi9;740r^ •

ft* 518-324-1133

woodedacre.4 BR2
pUynn, 2 (rots, fflb

DU. 5501 Mid set!

BAYSIDE-DET 2 FAMILY
I 4 + 4 + rentable bsmt, 2 coar, to

taxes. Aden lo SStfs. Print 22WC89

FLU SH I NG-BROADWAY NORTH

faxtt. A5kg tossy). Wnc: a94iay' ~ suq-porS%„t«er. JIv.Vm, w/WB ^6'Ksiaion: ^73S4.
W

mmatsaRuyiat rsKsm
IKESBP^® SwAaflaSs*

HOUISWOOM yr old ctr hall Col. 4
huge BR+maltfs rm. Eik. den We.ge BR+maltfs rm.

artefub bsmt, anf
king 5125,000. 778-7!

HURRY!* DHLY^LEFT

Model 481-5359 O

COLD SPG HBR-SD2. 3to yr old, 1/2 ec,
wctiin Mv rm. do rm In, 4BR2 bm:
downstairs tom rra/W, 3 rms, 1 both,

COMMACK TULIP WOOD

immllvpiL
downstiln fun
™ry, Storagt:

EASTISlIP-PrimeLokefrnt
4ft«S^gflMSy-

E..ISLIP 2 lam h»85x190 ptol.fre

Si el area, wlk to PR, shop dra.ban
Its, 541.000. 212-752-5585JIUn-Hi

flshng^
SCL BA 4-5S5Q. Prlnawl), i t^, walk subwy, ous^idk irmmrane .. ,

liSffiS®1"'

x^2bs».«l,Su^ sfegfe-jja,—

V

th”& tan ’' —
j®L wSmSeSs WS" wSST

W

ffillSiif Metalios RealtyM.wijU
fflc

£?SgP^?S?
S
2s OCEAN PKWY nr Kings Hwy

:^st m^riT 852-5850 Charming 3 BRs. semMetIMWFrd,

1 Vlc-Carrefl Gdns^ sfy2
** sRrs#

wad mechaims. Fam Modi. ±3aSa!a
PARK SLOPE

Sff

wed mechanics. Fam block.
It Hill 855-5288

J fam randMKi 6 n»;tin

isMsmcz
wen 7 DaWEves 2514I90D

U5IE-2 Family Bride

.ms. Broker 278329S

9CC firm Prtnc. 352-7015.

BAYSIDE _OAK5<H to

sgffii

BAYSIDE-dKhd brek rnch Inunac FLUSHING. 2 lam. brk. • walk-lit aol.-i
3 BR. axinTnew rwrt. Law «ou / u ^ymX'
CANDANS IS-Ol No. Blvd 8m3Sw
BAYSIDE Charrawxre Liylno, Beer Prt- Owner 212^88257.
ces! 6 im modem kliOm. l to Whs,
oar. Low taxes. H0s. F*ldrLE9-90CQ

BAYSiDE-erm ranch, cemri a/C attic

,

FLUSHING-Frwh. Meadow. All brk 4
BR. full DP, 2Molmm bsmt.'
Agrics. xtrasL Prtnc only Low STBs

. JJSHING/Fnn Ml . ... _

BAYSIDE-Ranch SBOOO; brick, A 36dnn brk cnf. toe gxntoneble rms »

BEECHHURST-

ROBfflNSWOOO i71-7in<

Detached brick A.stonc CjNonjil, dis- flushG-T tom brk-24 yrs oto-
tgm itsign.SqrawMOT TOciM_of tom s^SwZto band anl w/lam rm 5 bar.

JAMAICA EST-HOLUSWOOD
Surrounded by beautiful croundslIs Nils

lovefy 6 room carter Hall RANCH, 2%

WHITESTONE S&BSMTBV
Custom Built Solid BricL

Sal-Sun 12-Som. I5tsf PH 71b Awe BETHPAGE-Sacrirme Custom, over-
sized 50111. 5 BR'S3tob«ts. tale gar.

SES78S^cJBSS&LmS*k.NS ^pj^«& m6^7^u'
A Mil rin bsmi. J air-contf's. ete. 548.- BETHpAGE-3 BP. 2 Mb ranch, fin

90Q JAMES P. Vincent Tartan bsmt-.ell awlnes^j. K^low taxes. as»o

WHIIbbfN Bride. 5+3to S£0
lw S50s Owner. 51 frTO-3W4

BOHEMIA 4 BDRM SPLIT

SSfUWWfSt te&W&'Sa*"'"
“”mn

3 Kitchens. Garage. Loe Yard. Ad Ilsti BOHEMIA 4BR CM.to.acr. w/w cotjk

SO. Aleman 441-3500. all aiplcs, fn^yanf. High 540‘s EMI ft

WOODSIDE BRICK LIE. 5165675942

Newly mndermjed 3 family. Owner's

,

Brwtwd-Sacrif-Jteliring

MORD1NI REALTY

Pandl . meffoulously matotofnedf
muilwniw""

sornkfr sysf. many xfris

f^c®Sj8SS&,
23 COTSWALD COTTAGE E MEADOW New hi I

l’-i bilu, dm rm, den,to acre (09,990.
Broker 51 6 587-5542

sattEMURMA

E.NDRWICH ..S9L500

LA ROSA REALTY
518/922-3337

8324 No. BfvdCflrol 106 E. Narwidi J

BROO KVILLE-AMJTTONTOWN

LUXURY HOME
EXCLUSIVE

rms (IrtdMway family rm), 3 master east MEADOW. . j 09.900
size bedroom) i priced hr below com- All brick Cm, 4,Bri, ixtendeoiiainyW™isP,W ,

?!S:
543-7200 15161538-2347. Owner.

COMMACK -3 vr old 4 BR OH. Splanch EAST MEADOW Lakeville ranch, wilt
ucludedieno; 2-1/2 bih; bml DR, den to Baniixn Woods scbl-taepe, 3 BR. 2’ -•• - * '

it. Ex- Mil cenlr air, beaut fin tamT «T bar,
lust be many, many extras. Prfn only 516-

854)00 483-2846

EAST MEADOW—Custom OH. 9 rm hi
lull a ranch, exguuile Interior, truly a show
ni air, place, a BR, 2 bflu, fiuhd bsmnt, nr-
le.Low peting. a ll appt. mud!seejo anpreusle.

GfflPi. Owner 518-794-7085.
ivxo EAST MEADOW Bamum WMft, 4JBR.
intam 3 baths. VAK. EIK. LR, DHTdnf
trail, stone wall (rpl, (In tamnt, .storage *
BBQ/ many dosefs. Pallo. beautiful loc. ex-
Many im . High 550)- Owner 518-411-7024 .

EAST MEADOW Lakeville Eriatoe. 4„ rm ranch + lam rm, fin bsmt. pwymwy
use extras. Vera low 55fo- 518-1VWW

HARRY BROWN

7840 Roosevell Ave. Jadcson Hts
Call 779-3131

WOODS' DE 1 family solid brick. C

bdrms. fam rm. gwage.. cen air ooncL
lto bo, eit-in kfch. all spphia, full

crpto, aovsreom coni Owner,
851JK39.S54JH1

Birentwd-Sacrif-Reliring

HI ranch mlhr/iMrtr 6to,B 3V: oarage
ln-M pool compl fenced JMfcqxfyd all
arono Prln 541^500 516r-5aTS5l

fill. EaHit kfr, anpfa hid. 2c gar. Ex-
cel S.O. Auumbl 7-t/7% mto. MtuTbe
seen to be lewd. 5T6-543-61S5. 5854)00
Pri neats only

COMMACK lit Showing cent hall 4
btarn Cedar Colonial 2to brtis^eni air.
dcn/lplc,treed. Htoh 6% mtge.Low
ISO’s
ACTA 516/543-9300

COMMACK Smilhtown Pina, antoffl
built decorators 9 room tame, ilnls. I

24x22 bHrwJ dads w/bullt In BBO/

Extras Mid MOs. 516-

Commodf- Everything House

any dosets. Pallo. beautiful lot, ex-f
c. High 550)- Owner 516-481-7824 - I

k5T MEADOW Lakeville Estates. *4

la^BisfflBaBMr'J
' BRENTWOOD | ranch, 8 rms, 4 BR, 2— bm. w/w,

l
*dLjuarnM Vh’k mb.

L J SJj-DQQ- jlii/MZM _
—

V^4C ftW I wfwin/vLf.. ^riwiTyy _ on

3 Ss2»/3Qsi&: Florence agency .

— plot. Owier. S49JtHL }S18) 587-5324 516/OR 6^2X74 COMMACK Lovely 3BR ranch, din rm,

EAST MEADOW-Cap*, aluminum s» .

. iten/fpl. 549.500. Owntr 518-664-1387 mo. «Rs. DoontrTkrt, Fla rm. 60x100,
COMMACK. .Reduced S5000L 4 BR tow tfe. Owner 318-7M-4SW

SSMa,

M'ffi5ia*®S1ISS |ga«u»i.u. lrt»»»i«MA :„.MU„0B7uliuHU£ GRSua Si™***

sanktnKasS Ss-ST

wss&s,i

- DU-IHTE REALTY
JAMAICA

.

mSS^SB SSSSB

Bsasaaw* SpBIlteM-™ BSBgBMafiF BMC
sssiii2 sssmsm. Mis

JAMAICA EST CUNNING- £H***LV.

HAM PK
A horuc^Tor^CXrmJI 9T»Cl- S bhvs. 746-42S or 882-»85 I

VINTAGE VALUES nmr. Keasoruoie. Pio-si-e

BRICK GEORGIAN Carriage House QOMtoA^spfandi A btam. lto Wh, iBE;

^fe?j§KSto&c»?.!S3Si tstsSAzz*
WDSOE 6/6/4/fln bat
oar. term. A/Cytnft.

Hsfi®-33 AvMfeiMi Go) BraL4 BR 2ba

iS9aa»ftE%SSIS
FLUSH ING-ABtaurndale. detcM, S rms. bnmeaat J74J00. caB owner alt 1PM Sail. PORTICO REALTY 779^177

xtont scbpolj, studio
OUR EXCLUSIVE

GRACIOUS BRICK QllHllal on
acres. 5^b*mi+ maids rmj W

mu. homed it S74^l
iltlC, 58877448672

l— JAMAICA ESTA'
WODDSIDE-Beeal i fam fee. nr even

E5 S5L500 .thing, ready to move In. 5 Bckms/1’,
fK.rertbSrt.iufc Whs. Call Owner be/9 *m MS9018
»K. ^ , 557,500

S BR+Bxb over 6-3 B«-7

1

I
iBgiHxrt-drvwyorinc 2124*1

STATELY HILLTOP CoUmlat 2 M
acres. 5 family bdrm +2,
Uhs^oarlng entry w/spiral start!
.Ilvrm.den, cottage. Anxious . .5187,

252-5400

J/Aw p Beaut mod
brs w. New alum.

.

.Rv/2 ear/1 fare seoj

252-5400

ultra mod 2
lyJtfed.i/8,
ypmnu to do

- 21 ST-) FAM DET
nod Kt. dp bsmt. A/C, w/w
r Xtras 557JOQ: 252-7424

JA Owrdi Ave-Lenal 2 tom,
wln-

(tlc* 539,-

ttol Ijjar, fin bsmt.aggasrate: art
54/^yu. ra-4iiyyuv"p. . atom brk Tudor, fin bant. stay. wsthe-8 others s325 lto Bfcr 2&B9DD r\' v f

KS^fSjSS“fl«Srii EDWIN J. WEISS 479-5402 SgWuffiWiml O Keef i

'charm c i fteLE* 192-17 UNION TURNPIKE Dov
toShTujtoATUm JAMAICA EST $67,000 » MCSSSi^lStm

1

ta^'woiMSD

2 fmliv toVtth^
,

S°^|gto In- dMbmrtSel ^i!i^?w
3L ,
jm BROOIWILLE

come. zhlksfrtunHnL 2J2-WM9M ^ ;..L« D—*L • C70itnn FOREST HILLS 7 rms 2 Wta. fin bsnd,

Rentals- Oieens 112

fiAYSipE-Detoehad 7 tom or uolum
FLLT5HCF8 I

1-) Dtb bum toed vrt 5350
wstwe-8 Others vt25 up Bkr bsvm
Ftoshbw (off Union Tpkett btarn, 8
nm deudied house w/2 car gar, renting
Junelsl^ 969-19(0 eves

& bar. BROOKVILLE NORTH SHORE
0- Askl Don/ATC REAru GRACIOUS.BRICK Qilonlal C

rwVATt SfcALM acres. 5 btams-f malos rmj
Country home huge family SSS^SSSS.110"' m
spnrm.

.
E.l.k/f, opens to acres. Excel lentKMofs

h«% aw! STATELY HILLTOP ColanlJ t

* 14® EwlMi
FAMILY LIVING .llvmLden, cottage. Anxious . .!

SFSUaVS NORTH SIT
entertatoing. E.Norwkti 575,000 Northern Blvd & Rt 1W-516/63

O'Keefe Hutchinson brookville locust v

n - .
-

BRia MANOR HOU!
Downing,Inc.

IT1929 .
518/9228111

Audrey Av*. Qwluw*

COMMACK 3BR, lto btlyfrcar. plum mto. LD TAXES 516489-3795 SSlCgO
p

sssjsmm5®
n 2 pvt DEER PK Best tail in town Tram- s-nlro S5&J1Q0 Oww 51M»9«H9

j wded Wkends. 538J00. Oinir 518-887-204 — --ja -
Cotonlal 2 wded Wkends. 53a^n5wn^R«?-fa34 -rr=‘ MEADOW-New

dawn. Features 3

NORTH SITE
Northern Blvd fc Rt 187-518/82641400

BROOKVILLE LOCUST VALLE3

'BRia MANOR HOUSE' .

nllTTL’ fflS
flJ2r1

Sn
,,w ana

&

5asa Bonder5)8-a54s«a '

ELDRiDG^w^amm
Sr^tonStofciSi

nr, ',tft,2MS^
DIX HILL550te5 M9.900 VlSiti XjgSgo

ACRE+1NGROUND POOL
Immic 8. rms Randi. 4BR. den/Mc. miles, w/w Ownrm9m 518 481-4231

I UIIL DIX HILLS SO *5 569,900

n»7-5i6/a2A<mio ACRE+JNGROUND POOL
LOCUST VALLEY Immac 8, rms Rwrti. 4BR. dM/fkrtc.

snTjrv ire- '“L1. .WukUfcajwe. Pitta, aft

JR HOUSE anjes, A/Cond. Low faxes.

7W E.Jerldw Take . Opp WiHbaum's

PROSPECT-Lefferis Gorden

tni me, mod kne aMAW %k^^~*'***‘

_ tom. new UkS. 3S&w
,r - 253-9600
-^WSAVENUE J

;ORra.YOURD 602^14

SEA GATE-2 famftr ww »HW-

“^Scre^vi^S 57

GRAND OPENING

6«»wr6nwy^nl^{”yjsj

'SSr^WL^A845-2565

.1 SUNDAY 10AM-3PM

2.JTa eeBsm^cs
M! S^4sMU®Li5r“

PWORK&KORN 253-7300sas
IntTMeoyerltifWB

HTFRUY 769-9300

^fflERG * LENZ.LTD
jnevta AveiAaH) DE 6-3300

EJflh 51- UaditonW dat.* rrm uttra
bty aarey. maw i . .

"onto J7V9183 Sat. 5«n.lGS

loctakeovcrhimfO

RITEBUY 7i

See them tomorrow in

The New York Times

Classified Real Estate Pages

HOMES
$65,000
and over
in Connecticut, Long Island'. New Jersey,

Westchester, New England and upper New York

State are advertised lot sate in special

Distinctive Homes" directories, which appear

in the regular real estate listings in each county,

state or area.

Cunningham Park .... $78,000 uanrd, oar,

Exdvsfvrf Brk Cd. 3 betaoom. 2to
gythlng. 5410

«

butts,? or garage, fin'd bsmt. FOREST HILL!

ESTATES REALTY.... 454-2000 gJi
182-21 UNION TURNPIKE ICar IBB 51)

HOUSf
JAMAICA ESTATES VIC miantime
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION o™™ «

1ST HILLS 7 rm) J btta. fin bad,
anl, oar, new wur/dw, nr ev-
rw. 5410 ma 516 746 7606

ST HILLS. 6 no f»M& lto Wflfc
unf. WW CTptn, i_bS subway.

HOUSES ALL AREAS BrocJw* 1 "

182 fam. seme wilh art tan. See today. Seerkling
Dynamic WW Owl 7 Days rm/tace,

BROOKVILLE NORTH SHORE

Just Reduced I .Great *1Ml SfraJgrt-

Rgofed Long island Cot' toalurimi^
Hill wffn (nice, livrm 8 dht rm. itore-

ry, S bednm. 5 batm * servant'*

raanu. 3box rial Is. ftowp' rponytw:
race...oii almotf 4 towfy tonfewS
Braekville acres. New price . S

PINE HOLLOW

DIXHILLS 585.900 low tern. Many extra).

. MAGNIFICENTLYAPPOINTED 575.000. Call518-922-09«3.

htiis. hi
s“

mas£l!&MiSK ftBses-fessm-a** 113

2i
PR"^ 0MLV- ALBERTSON-EraandaWe 2 .

bdrm
ju.l kbhiww charming home lr beaut area. Lg nms.

JAMAICA ESTATES PROPER

i

ringing.

AMiTYVILLE-WATERFRONT

Sparkling 4 bedrm 2 torn home... ln#
;

rm/totee, dmlng rm,_l«mllv rm. In

Ta\ dweasaift
C. ARTHUR SMITH
Pint HoHow^^^Narvrleh 516-

BROOKVILLE 6 MUTTONTOVIN

EXCLUSIVE

516/722-1404

BROOKVILLE MUTTON!

‘PREMIERE SHOWING

” P/NE HILL
Si — 876 E. Jericho Take J18/54F9100

EST* BlXH,Ui^ LOVERS
H“«'S

SSmm IRWWMMBS
gar, + ibl tool shad, mint cond. Low,

585.900 low taxes. Many extra). Prlnc only^
ILYAPPOINreS 575,000. Call 518-922-0983.

EAST NORWICH—New Cd 3 BR. lamF

:HU '

niiuuim 887-018 -

INGROUND POOL eastwilustoh

BR. 2 bth. cntl

,

view, extras 558.'

WHEATLEY SCHOOLS

LQWUMAN R^ACTY
Cane

Cl
Jjf^w/tol^pR. B

FRED E. SCOTT 516-364-0660 , S* 1*® 5.*!!***!?

aahtyuille village INDOOR POOL enhances Mint CndF
Transferred owner nnBTseff lovelv 7?ru«S5n»SS

t

htab rwch with inground ml. lie- PJS^&^DghTsiga
RS.4

tt
Rm wiffi huge stone

mid 70's- will acort 1st reasonable of-
tar, owner tsiet 239-vim

ATLANTA BEACH RANCH
4 bdrms, 3 btlu. Re rm, lawn soklrs,

jeaggaigj^g*

m CCB 621-6104

BRKVILLE-OysjerBoyCove

BABYLON Wesf Seerlllct S8J00

Custom Built 8 Rm Col
3 of oar, 2to Bftis, draper wrouoH
iron balcony. My rat ap see f|r, rags,.2^JSZUllUn

LttS,
,

2Sr!S' BRorotyjuE,

SSMSM’ ^
I "».<*«

^

1W0KVILLI, OKJ.2 acres. .

_5f8^anittTormodtf Slfrri

SMDIJLE. ouj-2 acres.

iio^SfMiwormmfilfri

U* WflBl.UK, CV-UI M,
Dix Hills SD 5 $119,500

hTYa§a,
,1

gi
4
0.

b,5aAfc^f VALENTINEAGENCY -

raSfar** Minnaa*

'

Dill KILLS NORTH, Giant luxury 7-^-7200

iffp' F
8^ ^ EAST WILLI STON

, ,
WHEATLEY

.emry.^ Mh. fjnrp^uwe' stall, to HwmWralc drw

KJ. CUTTING 516746-5220

DIX HILLS-^toge C/HCol
I Vaodortttf i" WILLUTOteWtieetlev SOUS 4 BR

Cnuntry Ranch 8 bta 4 bfh fpl A/Cl ic
fully landKSd, who, stone bar-b-a
fountain A bar. 2ttc40 poof, snklr sys.
many extras. 516 241-3649

D,*
i-

IC 'y-5 NORTH. Cta? luxury
ranch, agwff course, 5 huge Bfij,
find miKs.ctra), 28* emry, 2to_Mfc
den w/fnK, Immwje ktch, huge bsmt.
l » wdedac.«4.«i:5l6 5438870

MFrftsajmaii^
SS.SUTSSiK^SSir" &*^SM«UrwTi

anar tarn rm w/W. f«1 iwToii u>ra. fm bsmt,ww rf.dbloirySKl
RR^rt"tp»» S8935I. sieSfemff

gg-‘53
DIX HlLLiVendBbftl ar»S.DJL 4 HERITAGE 516-747-55451

Dix HILLS Farm raneh. 5 BR). 3 bihs,

prx HILLS, hi ranch, 5 BR, 2to Mt,

fc«.isrs(a;l,r-“-

E. WILLISTON 3 BR split 2to bib

»5lL6^S^^IC' ttn,r
-
1«CI

Coin'd on Following Pajt





mj Hagg-fUmo-Soffc* 313

I
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Baa
west hiKK.Iliuai. Haases -Ihuju-SNflofc 113)

PRESENTS
4RRSTSHOWINGS

(1) PERFECT RANCH

awwaggta
COiHfiltor} LOa ttHes neir bMcri £

S3*.500

|3J SALEMHOME

rWSSSUSS-itS:
U)BEACON HILL COLt
Bu

.
l

f<Sfr?. p»n hwnp of brick s s|m
«»"*. fa'a laimty room * 1'nfcfc-ki baseiwnl with fair. 4 ho ur,sr- Bend) mo tenths coon »,v-
iTeges JS&4JOO

OPEN SUNDAY10AM.
FOR DETAILS CALL

516-944-9400

Hwoes- Westchester Co. 117
1 Houses-Westcbester Ce. 117

0] 1/MACRE
M«t bcucvti ranch facmr in nr*'
‘W area...tuy wafc 10 Fio*rr

Htfl kbm75 Cl riilceia unton.

m wiepriel! AJkln*^??^.
,

r
ja/JsSo I *8rea ' ?ear •Pnead roSell" . . . uo.pou

1 NEW ON MARKET
Delightful Stone/Brick/shingle

thru

t*STCHESTER VIC Drm.Tuck^lKt

- 3BDRM52BTHS •

L iv rm. mirb>eWe. lgtfn rm. iupe*fcit

*y uor. to 3nr car. wnc itxn i sn,
Aik lew SMn.Miu oittr

RT LEWIS 9U 725-3355

Estates
Tsl SECTION SOLD OUT

SOlM>WEWDflV£
Mt Snub Point CountryChA

NEW HOMES
Colonials &Sp!onches

A bdrms, 216 btfis, iivnn,

din rm, ultra Idf.den,

2-cor garage. Young area.

MODUCTORY PRICES

from $41,490
(Price Increase May31]
i&butaa tojMchHjiarlaw

767-3870
-HWEEN9A»i9PM

ROSLYN EAST KILLS

OW Norgete Cobnioi

We hive the home vou haw been
waiting far on beautiful irtac.

gracious livrm w/tpice.format of

a

rm. library. 3 linulv B It's, Whs
Strewed porch, pfavrin

ROSLYN EAST HILLS

OUR EXCLUSIVES
HUGE RMS abound in this S BR home.
Ultra msir siilte.huge LR.DR ft lamrm.
Caotbebealal M9,90a

VALUE ST2.500

COUNTRY ESTATES Beauty ft BR 4'S
Mm-Mdav’s look w/al I IbWcasuraU-
voredw/nrivacyt charm Sllv-OOQ

CCB 621-6100
ROSLYN EAST HILLS

COUNTRYCHARM COLONIAL

WOODSYAND 5147490

fBEDROOMS AND 3'A BATHS

CENTA1RCONOAND LOVELY

EXCEL LOCATION AND COND

ANDROFF
516/621-8787

T. 516-767-3124
Vaehington R.E. Board

-30T EMAllI

.ills, bsnt.

istwdbsnrf PORT WASH REAL BUYS!

OvertooUnv PkrWOjf srHiOB. 3 Bdmj

utreli/C MM.SD0 cf-W*
^ nwWc' EIK ’ n“r scM

s, 'oe *rM SW4W
3 bdrm 1 blti ranch, toe fa® nn/fpl, pa-

LCol 5119.000 nMO MXMSH.SI0

ol.Tnsct IIViUI CAI inn A l/C

Syosset North Cent Air

5 Bedrooms, 3 Berths

New Appliances $1/3 Acre
A btabrioht,sparkling split level on
himuwM eraunds in m excellent Hm-
tion.Menv, irony extras.-smoke, bur.
glar and tire alarmsM «iectroaiallc air
ourolier/humidllier...automatic oarage
doors, brand new kitchen-. taore-A
value a) *69,900.

BIRCH TREE
[516)433-8884

Jericho Tot at Robbins Lanf^MCtlv 7
miels east of Exit *0,UE,in me North
Atlantic BuildmpJericfaa

SYOSSET 1 /3rd ACRE

•MAJESTIC RANCH"
Stunning 3-bdrm J-bth ranch on .1/3
acre oar* like orowsts. Spacing
iiv rmuvitoic. magntf pan den with

'WOODED ENCHANTMENT
Enlov town convenience In awntrv
atmosphere. This immaculate,3-bdrm
7-faih 'Cenl.Alr-Cond' home features

nine vaulted ce*l liu.rm. dnutn,
eat-m Wtcn»i den. fireoJece-Own-
er is asking *67-500

AVON REALTORS
am!oiytB
SVOSSETSCHLS *41,000

10 SPOTLESSROOMS
IN DES1PED PLAINVIEW SECTOR

Limn, dlnrm, kit. 3 barms. 7 hill blta.
an on 1st floor, 2nd level offers huge
ream, tnk, bar. mary rm, sludv. slu-
Uobctrma'.^bath.

Urbcllcvablo?Make us prove IT.

STATE

8OSLYN-SEA0NGTOWN

SURSfifftf

flC&JUOCALE

HART5DALE &VIC SOLEAGENT

CONDOMINIUM $20j
1

a,rY 1 hedroam unit. !iv rm, din
LR w/IdI. DR. lam rm A semd I area, mod eat-ui Ml, patio

ROOMTOGROW $40's
Ranch, liv rm, din rm. modem eaMn

NO CAR NEEDED $60j.
Cot. Ige liv rm/tplc.om rm. den, mod
eat in kit. 3 BR3U btfi.glavrin.

TOP NOTCH $70’s
Split, liv rm/lplc. din rm. Vlleti w/eat-
ing area, healed Florida rm, 3 betfms;
tamilv rm. Kiwtimod CC grounds.

Lyndon Joseph
RfelOOA-iDin 9!

HAPT5DALE NEW LISTING

THISYOU MUST SEE!
”

On lor, level landscaoed orounds
in nretty PoePs Comers, very
enermlno Split Level w/enfr lwtr»

beamed ceiling livrm w/for,e»t-m
*

Jcllcheii.p»drnn&adi polio. Mslr ‘

btkm. oath. den. 2 more begrim A .

.

bath. Move-In cond! 569-500 . Ex-
elusive Aeri

HARTSDALE WINDSOR PARK

HERE'SAWINNER
immac dean home: Mod Ut, liv. din
rms, a bdrms. 2 Dths, to Diavrm, nice
plot. Early ocoai. Asklws ExciAot

Member Westchester MLS

Jenkins & Dubbs
44 East Parkway (914)723-4000

WESTBUPr E MEADOW Schools

WE KID YOU NOT
This Is Whai You've welted For.

Immaculate Cents'.. Kail Ranch 3
bdrms, dfrrm. Ige krteh.. Fin fasmt w/
wet bar, big property. Prime are

a

saa.no

ROWAN REALTY 333-1122

ROCKVLCENTRE NO WILSON SCHL

EXQUSIVE-KEYHERE

SHELTER ISLAND

WATERFRONT
Open hone Saturdav Z, Sunday.

SA
S'. 2

®J

l|

J5f
-r: \C

Tnu
irti1

Sph ’

SMITHTOWN NISSEOUOGUE

2 ACRE-ESTATE

otters total sechiswn in the finest area.

$127,700

COACH 516/543-1900

a1

*;

6t ;

: J ' - 516-767-3320
^rtWestongionBounwjrf

rvc No. Mod 3 8 R IV» bfti Col. detane

Iteses-ttestdiestcrCa. 117

BRIARaiFF MANOR & Schools.

HOME-OFFICE
4 vr cost KLPancb on

s. 3>.g Bms. 2 (pics, ent
sen entrance
3 examining

BriercllftVie NEWCASTLE

JUST REDUCED $89^00
Sosclpvs custom
area. IVz acres, ,

TAX^S. ‘ EXCLUSIVE AGENT

WARD 914 941-4793

BRIARCL IFF MANOR

RIVER VIEW RANCH!
FAMI LY H DO/O—Ol NINO RM
3 BDRMS * GUEST—2 BATHS

CENTRALLYAIR CONDITIONED

WEST REALTY 914-762-4433

ROCKVILLE CENT
DwBer.M br,mto>;
manyextrfi, S50*s- 51

IllISSK57M
SMITHTOWN $62^00

bmmhbmme?
hi ranch- suit mJr/dtr

notch, 3
oar. low

Neverbeento
anauction?

Lookoverthe Auction Sales Notices,

weekdays in the Classified Pagesand in

Section 9 on Sundays. You might find the

veryitem you've been wishing lor

scheduled to go to the highest bidder.

And that could be you. .

Auction Sales Notices
Every day in

SljejNcUrWork Shncis

E2S3

111111111111

BRONXViLLE Vic-Nma bednn Co!

GORGEOUSAREA
Central ah. IwnH lot. Prlce Is richt-

aab«^«*%jagsBj;

Spacious EHGUSH
sir. walk RR. St2,-

pino. LowM0S * I

EASTCHESTERAnn* Hutch Sdil-.

Cont d on MbmnePape
144,000 Firm. Owner, fI4.7YHZ79



«W»-W«WwtarC9. 117

Coat'd From Preceding Pare

MTCKAH-’Lesi-by^j^ jg-jj

1* FIRST TIME OFFERED
‘feQ?* <j»”Kwi en nearly | «rn

a itrwn. Cuticc 5

CSEver'er.t Icteir. sl39,SQQ

‘RELUCTANTTRANSFEREE
ES^sW* new eammaoerv

&-«Sft»sMns
BSSit-in contJ'ltao. 579,900

COME SEE COZY CAPE

BBBW-WesWwtarCt

t-Ttf RCCHELLE BA'

THE ULTIMATE-
TKs tufty enanM A/C RanCJ «
acre Ms * omae. Krms & 3

#* 117
j
HoaxS'VraMiestrCft

BAYBERRY rye HARRISON

E- 1 CLASSIC COLONIAL lines ol.ftl* Mnfr
some residence are enhanced byprota-
Mn«llr iBrtKwtd iwmtowMer-

S-NesteteSterCo. n7 Houses- Westcbester Co. Ill
|
Ifansa-tfettbertgCo. 227

ljeirjMBiai Ifr lafcc view acre, I

.maintained awrm home u&ooo
' ALL EXCLUSIVELY WITH

-r'dijcwra Udino v
ALL EXCLUSIVELY

INKATONAH

. 914-232-5048

YORKTOWN&VtC

CALL TOLL FREE
Reach on ct Features

i on m. moans Mt-co-tt.
Ml Mta, ten mi * wrif-
i on rm. moans
Ml Mta,tom* i*rt-

COUNTRY COLONIAL
set on 1/3 acre on dead-end street. Seal-
leu. 3 brerms, 1 car osr, den cut 1st Rr.
A Great Buyl Sole Aceflt

ILF A CENTURY III LARCHMONT
7?Po5tBd OoenSwi 9U-SJ4-W7&

Lwamanw.Twis Muirr. tia N.Poasetlr

« TWO GREAT LISTINGS
- UNDER $90,000.

EJiGUSti TUDpR—oeacrfirt coMe-
sec. Seamedcelllnas in I tv and din

.
rms. family rm. 3 bcdrras, 2 baths.

‘ (tmuarfafr! SSSMO

COlOUIW. fn tomlY Larttonon! woodsLONiAL rn lonely urcwnwn wooes
%N.Rodtel1e). 6w, 4 beams. 2W
-batto. Lew, low taxes! . ...m50Qmm

ISO LARCHUONT AVE, LARCHMONT

(9 14)334-2509 Open Sunday

LARWMONT

waterfront
CONTEMPORARY

tome of mi irtlst. Swkuous
rms w/g!a:s walls ovwtookmg
water, v.&rv special details,
beamed ceil into, panel’ no- Ar-
litfs stud- a. Private doc*-

Severn
m; :ntEBcnti Aye 9W-TE 4-7100

SCARSOALEvtc Edacmonl

BRAND NEW UST1NG
EreHIng Contemporary Ranch. 1 Acre
magnificent rack cardens A Ige calm.
Uv rm/lpl. lam rm. 4 Mnrts, 3 Wits,

tfaynn/fpl. f.Wn^MrtraL SI I&000

DOERNBERG
23 Chase Ri Excl Agt 9 14 SC 3-3340

SCARSDALE QUAKER RIDGE

CONTEMPORARYRANCH
cn lush ’3 ae nr vtriaee pools. Ectricn lush 1j ae nr vtriaee pools. E
toms. a terms, den W7Jm

NORMA WERSHIL. REALTOR

HEATHCOTE

CORNERS

SCARSDALE-EDGEMONT
Per Sale BvOwner. Custom built Col,9
yrs no, 3 ties. 2‘a win, 3 BRs, toe eat-
m-totefc, library, tslav rm, folly cam,
mine In cind. 3 zone teat, 2 car or,
fully Indsasd v* acre, back comptemv

gamer. S15a,«0

sSafl

MONROE OHMINE ROAD

LIVE IN PRIVACYWITH

PLENTYOFSPACE!

MAPLE KNOLLS
OP DISTINCTIONS?

GARHSON-GN-riUDsCN
SO BIL «« SMsb 3 bfim 2 fc •ar*
trase cn 3 Sap=93« ae. S«r=rsri
tv 3tH tz at sere'er* m»».> v ew ex=
schools irt sto. £5.30 lands ?M9

EAST HILL amterRendu
far 38Rs 2B4TIS JUOBSb
car Rm 2 car garage, . . ...

.

ALL BRKX 4 Bedna 2 Bar
fptc Lads Grads Dmvest

Ycrkrswn & vie new c3B3W3sit.es Ice
selection sew Hi-Rszcbes *51.000
teS5aJ00 ELGecrce 914-ft5-5531

Rentals- WKtcheste- Co. 118

New Rccheile Lovely 10 rm
fern Tinir 4 BR da plavrm vtn -j»aS;

to RR. schls rrcrriUon Avail July 1 ter
1 stS250mo+ Bill.9U-63M5D7

TUXEDO PARK

<> .v.tsas. (JUS sa-OTl

POUND RIDGE
,
"PQVND RIDGE CLASSICS'*

Air.'fimen! _ ___
i. 4 BRJ* Mfta, cedar cootemoorary
4 Ia, fir* oufshoo living, 2 beautlfu

acres. .Heated smmmtng pod. cabana,
so maintenance, Japanese gardens, se-

el uded but child oriented.
Reduced (o -,*L5fe-?

(a bimiej
.2. Slum L glass, one of a Wnd. 4 BR. 3

sassrassfiiiiassss
Interior stone walls, some turn ishmgs
included. An tBde.

r

SCARSvie EAS7CHESTR ToaCond

FINE TUDOR
4 btSrni V.j Wh beam cetMBr ssm ms
levplos .snUQO. C/Agt

REID & HERRMANN
rgponfiamRcad 914SC3^577

I3SS&UCB Price stale & shaker shlnde
Dutch CdOnMI. 14 nro, 7 wa totwa
lutes, 3 main BRs, 5 trftes. w/w emte.
zoned cent air com! & bed. cent floor
plan, sen maid's airy, on 1 acre wits
Wesfervett aU weather tennis courts.

ROCKLAND CXXINTY
The Picture County • . « Put Yourself In it

By Owner 914-351*5794

AIRMONT TO TAPPAN NANUE7

INSPECT HUPDREDSOF WE
un,.ii^iin.,rPHi i imu 12 ft of flccMtKsiiing. enshm. tnaiJe

SPUJ.-Z-VALLEY HILLCREST
NEW DE-4ELtH»M5NT

CHOOSE YOUR SITE NOW

3. Gradcus, .scactcus enterbln^ff
special family. 3 Bfi. 4 baths, huge
vaulted ceiling LR. 3 1/a glassed sun.d ceiling LR.,3 t/P. glassed sun

playroom with sauna, nr heated
il PoaJ, acres. jnatural acres. __J

Ahole-fiMmeat ....^JTSJXKT
Eaduslve agencies

SCAUDALE VIC New Recbclle

BEAUTIFUL 8-room
ggWMn lovely Wlbnot Woods. V5r

ROBERT M. IRISH

a Harwood CL 9T45C34348

SCARSDALE OWNER BUILT

ONLY $70^00
Uv mt/folc + olayrm w/fplc. rto Ht,
in rm, 3 bds, H* bins. On (g lot with 2
car gar. Oumer retiring!

R.T. LEWIS 914725-3355

YOUNGHOMES INA DAY
" "

SEE OUR "PICTORIAL"

DISPLAY IN OUR OFFICE
CHOOSE YOUR HOUSES.WE'LL
DRIVE YOU TO ITS LOCATION

PRICED FROM

$42^00TO $59,000

DEPB^DING ON LOCATION
TAXES AS LOW AS SI 300

DEPENDING ON LOCATION
all loaded with extras 44 to 48 n
4
LOCKED IN EVERYHN

E

b
T&W?r

? NEW CITY ClarkltDWn SctMOtS

your home is waiting

Ranch.. Formal LB and
KiMb MullI
thrv-out.Plai
car gar. Excel,
Mottw/Dwgftfer crLwEamllvH
Call Now, Once-in-a Utaimeoooty,

MOORE& MOORE,Broker
299 Rt 303 orancebwg 9U EL9-7676

RAMAPC

ECKERSCN TERRACE

10% DOWN
New Kernes In beevl estab enters
Hi Ranches from $47,59!}
Call Builder vu-iJtWtfGS/.TUTi

45- HI-RANCHES
549,900 AND SS2.900

B9s! DI GIORGIO
REALTY. IRC 914-623-2233/423^261

Scorsdale Quaker Ridge

SPECIAL-4 bdrm 2V5 fath

A/C Fo/mhouse-CoL Gas hf

Bhir $115,000914 693 6678

TWs 4 Mnn, 5Ci Blit Calalal is

vnlllng tor you wim hoge kit, c£n
rm, tpfce. w/w opto. (In tantf. gt-

914-NA-3-3884
fully indsend % acre + lot. All lor-
only S66XKXL

AIRMONT CLK5TWN RAMAPO
GREAT BIG B LEVEL

Tappan Zee

(W4) 623-9400

NYC DIRECT UNE 562-9700tttamwr
COUNTY REALTY ' jnewoty

914-735-4868 EveK63«399l A BEAUTY

5CAR50ALE VIC
5bc&Wl2Vibtti custom Colonial on 1.91
acres .01 wooded privacy. 3DW0 In-

ground pool, mini bams, great nonw
598,000

COYLE Coyle &
Coyle Inc.

,
Atanber All Points Retotl

w/4 bdrms. ^y^Maln. downtown 4aBWffi*
914 &34 3606

So-Swing valley 545,900

OLDER COLONIAL
3.WS.2 full blfiijlse country kft,
din mt.liv rm w/Frankiln

.Lots of sterage areas.walk to NYC
bus. All this + + ORGANIC gar-
den.

Spring Valley MV,700 tappan

REDUCED THOUSANDS! mW
Emended BRICK Ranch w/eaMii SSJgw
luSaiM 2 bon ( room tori more-

n,,ns,'-wl

l.Gar.&ar a. Stoots incLm nanuilv
finished tarn rm,w:w crorewst-
ror,bookcases and MORE!

ATLANTIC

ATLANmCWG
OTwatertrentoncUft
5 acres, panoramic vm-
to"d across me NWtond across the ns-
Ocean. OW estate ho.

.

®99.W K“h -

pomona sraooo

ARCHITECT DESIGNED
NEW CrTY-4
ilv rm w/to
fimmuraai

CONGERS $49,900

'OLDaOVE ESTATES*
4 BR Hr-Rjndwx Freni 349,900
4 BR Gotonlall FrDm 154,980
3 BR Comeno Ranches SSSi^TO

ClwtSHwm 5diis-Bu5e5torB!
MODEL OPEN 12M 5PM on wkends
(Center ot Rle 304 & Old Mev. Rdl

AMERICAN HERITAGE
914458-2010 914-248-7166

JOHNJ.NOTO
375 So Utile Tor Rd 9144344800

NEW CITY

ARTISTIC PRIVATE
Centrally looted! rms, Me. I’bbths,

jl?
m' Mtrfila-

RYE >1

CONVERTED BARN
5bedrms.3,

iMMorIHKm.
lAilton SdsoaL _

OR S1SJJ0

GRACIOUS CaONlAL
6 bedrms, ff.-a baHu on fib acres.

(914) 835-1866

akefroni. 3 br
i*rl

SSS

NEW CITY-2 Ac w/hld (n-0md pool .

200 Yr Old Sail Boy
itrtam-lndsmc-ouest hse-9U-354-221Q

-v-t:-

;r. v^fc"
'•* .. v.-»V.iS

-





tas-PWsjlraw 168
1 H«Ee-C«!erfBjt

BUCKSCOUNTY
Stan* fuv». 13 roans. 6 berms, is
•cres.rmr lake& ptrn.AA'c363jm

James & KingsburyAssoc

2153457300

MILFORDAREA

2 Bedroom Custom Built

YEARROUNDHOME
Skmw4MilesAww

TOTAL PRICE $14,990

$2000 Down SI 14 PerMonth

CALLCOLLECT
212-895-0850

Front]. McLaughlin Bfcr

DARIEN MEMBER MLS

INROWAYTON
Hsne wiffiin ralklra fa-

"“•"“fcto.ETH
^

GAINER, INC.
IKS R»; Rad <2031655-1483

171 Hoosgs-Canecticgt 171
j
faaa-Camctiaft

SRSEHWICH OPENWEEKENDS

“StaleWal!s& Pin Oaks”

owns-oesraied home. Ur im w/Mfn

MKiS Ml'temk llox. W«r??3hSV-

EASTHAVEN

WATERFRONT
F£»I=t>S S bdnn Col. Steel bulkhead
GreatCWS4M00. Cell Torn
KING Heat Estate

"Hie Fillers
1

ColeoUl Ui

«ocr rooms, a Dear
Serecei private15
tile.

RIDGEFIELD H^Stf™CrthB|^^“^a^SD^,SSS

DARK MOM I <TH GENERATION REAL ESTATE

STUDIO-OFFICE

iTOTjgnj

~5E53

N6WCAKMM
l00|C1

ROSS REALTORS
109 Elm Street 12031WMSE7

H Jl-tniinrr

MOVETOCONN

cowfry IT/ing

crtyomcnities

oH area listings

soles, rentals, fan6

new hcusefrdd houses

big houses-tves houses

we have them off

tax, mortgage info

mis update

Free 1976 Brochures. setestetfi..0*

trem 535,900.^ & Sr ewcuiive tames.
sMC-iOUM.

i ? i m na 1

,

1

, i :i 3-.i :• . i ;i :,

p

,i

jfldtuESS aS

BEES FAIRFJELO

WATERFRONT
RedwouO Cflutenworanr an
Swcituck River. eyr accgs
UK island Sown. 3 Botv
2\-3EVa. JJJtUm.

CUSTOM BUILDmmm

NEWMILF

22 ACRE PRIVATE ESTATE

10 nn Dutch Colonial com-

pletely remoddfid. 4 bedrooms

3 baths, large center hall, lfc

story Rving rm(26x25] with fire-

place, formal dining rm

(26x16) master suite with fire-

place, 4 room apt with fire-

place aver detached garage.

Summer cottage. Owner must

move. Price reduced to

$

BIRO REAL ESTATE INC

Open 7 DaysC
203-792-5506 203-355-0216

HEW MILFORD

. SUMMERWONDERLAND
WatwfronfrtOO I! on lake, a Mrns.

‘

tlv rm w/fplee. A/C Encto^J tw
owHlonklna me water. BeaufltuTset
IhlBStioBS

THE DEVOE REALTY
7 Kent tw. Hew Mlltord 3033545571

1 too&TOMHW Rite Road
Ejnt3Sott MerriTT Pgfcwar

V=5TSN

CARMEN’S

WEHAVE mi!

RIVER

PONDS
WOODS
CHARM

(203)226-7217

VE5TP2!T-OE5;Oi

COUNTRY ENGLISH

Endian'ratf tf/eS 3* chcra

cf stor«, wood shmgie &
vrfnscrtr^. Fictaro-bcck set-

ting of ever ?-wdd cere. Lrv
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WHY STAMFORD?
Don't ask the Blue Chip Co's in tt>is

area, ask us! Write/Cill lx tree color
brochure, mao. information on fates,
current monoaoes. schools.t mmi-
iB.BSwa4ew>,“
ANITA MORRIS REALTOR

733 Summer Street {203)327-5570

STAMFORD-FREE! Write or Phone
OURS ONLY: Unloue Mailed R.E.
mao essential for new residents' Also
monthly&soed al home brochures,

HARRY BENNET&ASSOC
W828 HI Rdc 203-322-1684 212-9938028
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ALEKSANDR
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
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country kilchen. den. Private assoc w/
bcaCk Ldew moorlnc ti^ifs SITS,000

FORGE REALTY
(203)32*4768

DARIEN OPEN SUNDAY

Traditional

A dream of a small Colonial

framed in flowering frees and

shrubs. For the traditionally-

minded this could be HOME.

The usual formal roams plus

den. Full basement, 254 baths,

2-car garage. On one-half

acre. $99,500

BARBARA CLARKE

FmHovtD. scprcti

emnsegg
bar. Private beach assoc inWITa

RUTH FRBUCHSAGENCY
Mre. Quinn (20314S3-96W

NEW CANAAN MEMBER MLS

High on a Hill

This immaculate 3 bedroom, 2

bath ranch is attractively

placed on 255 acres of land-

scaped property with living

room with fireplace, dining

room with bay. den with wet

bar, enclosed and heated

porch, full basement, separate

laundry room and 2J6 cor heot-

ed garage. Extras include elec-

tric-eye garage door, 3 oir

conditioners, stave with self-

cleaning oven, dishwasher,

washer and dryer, refrigerator,

2 attic fans, wall to well car-

peting and separate generator.

All for $132,500
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ANETWORK REALTOR

PITNEY REAL ESTATE
23 Catoonah St 2C3 438-04M

6 Corth (T Dr.DariefljCt.WQO
Calf REALTECH. Leader /n D
Mul Note Latino—
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picture brochure-HOMES for LIVING
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Joanswer
boxnumber
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Simply address your reply to

thebocnumbergiveninthe ^
adveniserrient{e.g.—.Y2000 i imes)

and add New York, N.Y. 10036.

Please include in your reply

only materiel tHai will tit

into a reguiar business envelope.

VfESTPDPT-WESTON

RENTAL SPECIALISTS
Complete service dwarrment. yearly
summer. Furmshec & unfumlsheC.

Call ajllrct [203)37-0888

Fairfieid County R.E. Ca.
378 Hisi stale 51. wesmert. Cutm. 757-2338.

RICHARD C. FISCHER

Cant'd on Folw*


